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CASH GONE

Banker Bows 
To Extortion 

Threats
CELEISTE, Tex. (AP) — The only bank in 

Hunt County which was open Saturday got taken
an undetermined amount of cash through 

threats of a bomb and a machine gun.
The victim was the First National ‘ Bank of 

Celeste, a town of 736 persons about 15 miles north
west of Greenville in Northeast Texas.

As witnesses related the affair, the crime was 
accomplished with both the representative of the 
bunk and the extortionist screaming into the 
telephones. The phone tine was so bad they could 
hardly hear each other

The caller first asked if the bank was open. 
Assured that it was, he ordered the money placed 
in a bag and thrown over a bridge railing at a 
designated point west of Cdeste.

If this wasn’t done, the extortionist assured 
the bank, a bomb already in the building would 
be set off.

Besides, be said, a machine gun was trained 
on the bank at that moment and shooting would 
start if orders weren’t obeyed.

President Albert Granberry put some money 
in a white canvas bag and crawled into a car 
with Bob Bernard, an assistant vice president. 
The pair drose to the bridge and tossed the money 
into Coleech Branch, dry despite fairly recent 
rains.

As they drove on, the pair noted a station 
wagon meeting them and driven slowly. It was 
occupied by a lone white man.

Meanwhile the sheriff dashed to the bridge 
but too late to save the money.

The short time that elapsed and absence of 
other road traffic led officers to bebeve the station 
wagon driver got the loot.
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i  Reviewing th e  . . .

I Big Spring Week
•/ . . .  w ith J m  PickU
t ___

,111......—

Give the weatherman A for effort. Good cloud 
cover hung over our area at Intervals during the 
week, and some showers actually fell. A few place* 
got an inch or more, but for most it was less than 
that amount, with large sectors falling under half 
an inch. All of which leaves a question mark
handing over the progress of .the crops.

* • * •
The city and county came in for another piece 

of the revenue sharing action. Big .Sprii^ got 
^n this type-federal fnnds.^and H w a rd '

County added $68,666 to its portion.
• * • •

Add to the list of home-towners who made 
good the name of Robert N. Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A Bailey, who last week was an
nounced as one of Skelly’s group vice presidents. 
’That puts the Big Spring native In the very top 
eschelon of Skelly. And Lt. Col. Jan Dickerson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dickerson, will 
become Aug. 1 the first woman reservist to be 

(See THE WEEK, Page J-A. CoL 1)

ATTEMPTED AIR 
PIRACY CHARGED

DALLAS (AP) — The FBI had In custody 
today a man arrested on a warrant c h a r ^ g  him 
with attempted air piracy in connection with 
Wednesday’s hijacking of a helicopter.

J. Gordon Shanklin, special agent in charge 
of the Dallas field office, said Danny Clark, 20, 
of Richardson, was arrested on a Dallas street 
Friday afternoon. Shanklin said Clark is an airman 
stationed at Sheppard AFB in Wichita Falls.

The arrest, stemmed from the hijack of a 
J-D-J Flying S«vice h e l i^ te r  at Gain^ville. The 
pilot. Douglas Sinor, said a man chartered the 
helicopter Unr a flight to Marietta, Okla., but while 
en route ordered Sinor at gunpoint to Wichita 
Falls.

SEE, '/
TOLD YOU SO'

“I told yau so” Is ef Uttle 
comfort to “ Lota" of Lois 
Grocery who reported to 
police ou Friday that 
somebody bad attempted a 
burglary of her grocery 
store by trying to enter the 
storage aatt.

She told friends and 
associates that she wanted 
to spend the night at the 
grocery, but they talked her 
out of it.

Then on Saturday morn
ing, she discovered that 
somebody had entered the 
store throsgh the goof, 
stolen $25, $15 worth of 
beer, $16.34 worth of 
welners and chill and two 
radios.

Th ird  M a n  M a y  Claim 
In D a rk  O n  S p y  Plans

(AC Wina,>HOTO v*. rmrn» frtm Smwqi Air«)
ON AIR — Fcrmer President 
Juan Perón speaks on na
tional televlsloo Friday night, 
after Argentina’s Parliament 
accepted the resignation of 
President Hector Campora 
earlier in the day. Perón indi
cated he would accept the 
opportunity to become presi
dent of the country again.

Nixon Shows 
Tory Slight'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon was repotted show
ing “very slight” Ingrovement 
Saturday on Ms third day in the 
hospital under treatnMnt for 
viral pneumonta.

His doctors said they advised 
him he must rest for a week or 
10 days after he leaves Bethes- 
da Naval Hospital.

They preferred that he reco
ver at one of Ms vacation 
bomen, but P r s a  Socretary 
Ronald L  Zieper anid R would 
more likely be a t the White 
House.

White House physldsn Dr. 
W'alter 'Tkach said the Presi
dent is Impatient under work 
restrictions and hisists that he 
remain in the capital “ In the 
thick of k.”

He described the President as 
“still a sick man.”

His four doctors examined 
the President at 10 a.m. Satur
day morning and reported the 
Preaideiit was suffering less 
chest pabi and Ms tengwrature 
M d dropped a bit to lllO -de
gree«. They said he had got
ten a good night’s sleep of OV̂ 
hours but had required another 
analgesic Injection to lessen the 
pain.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fred- 
S lic k  C.-LaRue, the third man 
at a critical meeting before the 
Watergate break-in, is reported 
ready to testify he can’t be 
sure whether John M Mitchell 
approved rejected the Wa- 
teigate bugging scheme.

Mitchell and Jeb Stuart 
Magruder, the other two at the 
meeting, have sworn before the 
Senate Watergate committee to 
opposite accounts. Magruder 
said Mitchell afiproved the 
pMn; Mitchell said he rejected
It.

LIDDY’S PLOT
It is generally agreed there 

were three meetings at which 
G. Gordon Liddy's pohticai es
pionage ptans were diacussed in 
the presence of Mitchell, Presi
dent Nixon’s campaign chief, 
and Magruder, the campaign 
deputy. It is also agreed that 
Liddy’s plans were rejected at 
the first two meetings.

I.aRue attended only the 
third meeting.

•The meeting took place on 
March 36. 1172. m a house in 
Key Biscaync, F'la., where Mit
chell WI.S on vacation after ac
cepting the leadership of Presi

dent Nixon’s re-election cam
paign.

Harry FTemmmg. a special 
assmtant to the President, had 
been in at the meeting the pre
vious day, and LaRue has toM 
investigators he put the sensi
tive Liddy plan at the bottom of 
the stack of decision papers be
cause he didn’t want Klemmmg 
to see it.

CALL GIRLS <
All three meikagree that the 

matter came up toward the end 
of the meeting

Magruder has testified Lid- 
dy’s first plan bad called for a 
$l-milbon budget to finance 
wiretapping. prostitutespies, 
kidnaping of radicals, clandes- 
tififrphotography and that ev
eryone who heard about it was 
appalled.

’The ^wcond plan was for half 
that amount and limited to 
wiretapping and photography, 
Magruider said, but was still re
garded as too expensive

So the plan that came up on 
March 30 was for $250.000. and 
according to Magruder was 
pared to a piepoMl to wiretap 

ch Democra

al Committee headquariers in 
the Watergate.

’The proposal showed "the 
basics of the plan, the number 
of people (üddy) would have to 
hire, the number of electronic 
surveillance equipment and 
amounts he would have to pur
chase and so on.” Magruder 
testified.

OH. SO TIRED
Mkchell. he said, “did some 

markup on some of it — I can
not recall what he marked on 
these papers — indicaled his 
approval, did not uidicate it ui 
any formal sea«  by initiabng 
it or writing, just indicated the

project was approved”  .,
But Mitchell, when asked 

what his recYillection of his de
cision was. testified: “ Well, it 
was very simple . . .  ’We don’t 
need this. I am tired of hearing 
It Out Let’s not discuss it any 
further’ In my opinion. It 
was lust as l i w  as that.”

laRue has not yet testified 
before the Senate Watergate 
committee, where the other two 
participants swore to opposite 
accounts of the crucial derl- 
aion.

But in a brief courtroom 
vtatement on June 27. when be 
pleaded guilty to conspiring to

obstruct justire in the Water
gate cover-up, LaRue eaid the 
proposal was discussed at the 
meeting.

“ I recommended against the 
plan,” he n ld . “R was not ap
proved In my presence, and' I 
nave no personal knowledge of 
its approval bv anyone.” 

PtifiSlILE
The phrase “hi my pres

ence.” however. Is a significant 
one because Magruder tesUfled 
that, although LaRue was M on 
part of the discuasioa of “pros 
and cons” of the ptan, be “was 
acting as the telephone answer- 
Ing’aervlct at tiiat UnM.**

and search ratic Nation-

DISPLAYS OF INELEGANCE
Spittin', Belchin', 
Cussin' Triathlon

'The Golden Hippie' 
Kidnaped By Thugs?

CENTRAL CITY, Cok). (AP) 
— The beer garden at the Gory 
Hole Tavern was more or less 
back to normal Saturday after 
an exhibition of unparalleled in- 
elegance known as the TMrd 
International .Spittin’, Belchin’ 
and Cussui’ ’Triathlon.

The spectacle, held amrnaly 
In this old gold camp 30 miles 
west of Denver, drew a crowd 
of 400 on Friday to watch the 
unabashed contestants.

HaroM Fiekfen, a 23-year-old 
University of Cotorado student 
from New York, spit 34 feet to 
break a world spitting record 
and out-cussed 11 other con
testants to win the traveling 
trophy — a chrome Rolls-Royce 
radiator cover

BANDANNA GANG
Fielden fired the record- 

breaking expectoration in the 
first section of the competition 
to win a gold spittoon and then 
let go in the tMrd section with 
some well-chosen, unprintable 

' words to win the event and the 
championship. Fielden a 
case of soap for Ms perrorm- 
ance in the cussin' contest.

Taking top honors in the belch
in’ competition was Paul 
Woodhams, 26, of Denver. He 
won a free dinner In a Black 
Hawk. Cok)., restaurant.

Spectators came from as far 
as New York CKy, Portland. 
Ore., and Los Angeles to wit
ness Uiis year's spectacle, spon- 
.sored by the “ Red Bandanna 
Gang,” a group of habitues of 
Central City bars.

Lew Cady, editor of the week
ly newspaper Little Kingdom 
Come, and Max Robb, the 
newspaper’s publisher, judged 
the spitting contest.

They had some difficulty 
measuring at times when con

testants hit the spectators by 
accident.

NOT GOOD ENOUGH
Fieklea’a performance broke 

the world record of 31 feet, 9 
inches held by a Mississippi 
long-distance spitter named 
Don .Snyder.

In the belchin’ contest, judg
ment was based on tonal quali
ty and raw volume. Contestants 
warmed up with beer and al- 
kabaers. Two members of the 
Denver— Symphony— Orchestra- 
and a vioimist for the Central 
City Opera Aanciaaon judged 
the competition.

HlghHght of the afternoon 
was the cussin’ competition, 
judged by representatives of 
area news media on the ba-Rs 
of venom, originality, neatness 
and aptness of thouf^t.

nlxM 
I girl

ROME (AP) -  Italian poUce lay J. Paul 
Getty III, 16-year-old grandsoo of the American 
oil bdllonalre. Is a “child of the night.”

His mother says he’s a sensible boy who 
“ always checks in at home to let me know where 
he IS .”

But he hasn’t  checked In at home In nearly 
a week now. He is mlaslng, possibly kidnaped, 
the object of a nationwide police aearch.

He was last seen by friends Monday 
leaving a Roman discotheque with a French 
They drove off in her sports car. She la also 
missing.

His mother returned to Rome from her country 
home Wednesday and didn't find her son home. 
She told police that on Thursday she received 
an anonymous telephone call telling her the boy 
had been kidnaped.

She said the caller told her he would call 
back but never did.

’’Maybe he did run off with the girl,” Mrs. 
Getty said. “ But I can't understand why he 
wouldn’t call.”

With freckles and red hair, until recently 
shoulder-length, young Getty was a well-known 
figure rin Rpme’y aectlons In Traste m e , .

Italian newspapers ^  him “the golden hip
pie.”

MRS. OAIL 

Mom O f

DALLAS (AP) -  Two Dallas 
1  l i e  • •  •  women tried on murder

charges received opposite opin- 
T X T C f T r \ T 7 1  t**® juries during the
1 1 1  o i l  J i t ,  weekend.

MYs. Juliet PickeU Sloan, 44, 
y  a honey blonde sodalite, was

| \  P V i r C  ruUed guilty of the murdec^of 
•  •  • ijg,. husband with a switchblade

r - ■'.■wwyaaceir t . awe knife.
, , ^  Her lawyers claimed she wa.s
Amusements.......................... 7-D insane wlien she plunged the
C o m i c s . . . . . ..............  2-D hnife four times into Archie Y.
t ^ s w ^  Pu«le.................  I-D jjloan, 57. last Jan. 27.

.......... ................. i  R Stabbing was the climax
r'ATMiV KHiial..................... ¿A  ot a family fight. Sloan was in-
S S S c in J  .................  i f  surred fo rW .000 .
i „ _  . ...................... ,  ,, The jury, convicting her Fri-
inmhip .......................... , 'n  day, returned Saturday and srt
sp o rts .;;;;;;;:;:" .;; 'i ."2 V 3 .^ B  »t 20 years m
Want Ads...................6, 7, 8, I B
Weather Map................2-A Mrs. Helen Cundiff, 49, a gro-
Women’s News................ Sec. C eery store owner, walked out of

Women Tried For Murder 
Get Differing Results

the courtroom,, freo of charges 
that she murdered art supply 
dealer Bryan R. Stout.

Prosecutors sought to prove 
that she was Uie t ^ g e r  woman 
who shot Stout six times while 
he was in his residence.

Earlier. Mrs. Stout and John ' 
Thomas Singletary, a police
man when Stout was shot, were 
convicted of being accomplices 
m Stout’s murder. They were 
assessed 25-year prison sen
tences.

The prosecution s o u ^  to 
prove a torrid love affair be
tween Mrs. Stout and the po
liceman. The state’s lawyers 
claimed there was a long-stand
ing feud between Ml*. Cundiff 
and the victim.

Singletary’s police-issue re
volver was used to kill StouL

Tornado Threat 
Just Bush League
A Miower this afternoon 

brougM .13 of moisture to Big 
Spring and a tornado threat 
passed iiuiotlced.

A tornado touched down 20 
miles east of Big Spring and 22 
mites southwest of Colorado 
City, touching the ground and 
piddng up a few bushes but 
not causing any damage.

*11118 occurred shortly before 
6 p.m.

CLOUDY i
rontinned cisudy and part- 
Iv rioady thrmgh Mon- 
u y .  Chances ef showm  v 
tsday 36 per cent, slight J  

,  chance ef rain throngh U 
f  Mendny. High today in ‘i 
*< mid Ms, lew tonight in A 

mid 66s. Warmer Monday.

'Soreheads' Tough To Find 
At Reunion In Stanton

young
reunion
draining

I

AND OLD — Everybody enjoyed the Old Settlers 
in Stanton Saturday. Tiie small fry were busily 
the lemonade keg before tbe parade started

(Pbolof by Mor|-Corptnftr)
•» • ^ 

and one of the star attractions in the parade was J. J.
Peters, born in Martin County 82 years ago. Close to 600 
attended the all-day event.

. ■ L
. 1

.1 .

Bv MAKJ CARPENTER
.STANTON -  “Hello there, 

John Carlson, how you been"” ’
J. J. Peters, who is well pa.st 

80 and whose mother was “the 
first white woman to come to 
Martin County” reached from 
his horse to shake hands with 
John Carlson Mott, another old 
settler at the Settler’s Reunion 
in Stanton Saturday morning.

Both men were getting ready 
to ride in the parade at 10 a.m. 
Mott was riding in a buggy 
wagon and Peters was on 
horseback. “Just like I’ve been 
every year.”

The two recollected that their 
famibes came to Stanton — or 
what was then Marienfeld in 

‘ 1881 with the railroad
Tljere were a lot of old timers 

riding horseback in the parade 
because Martin Omnty started 
out as a  randung county and

ail of the early .seltlers know 
how ta  ride horseback.

SAUNDERS RIDES
.Sheriff Dan Saunders and his 

pos.se were also in the parade, 
along with a group of Shrtners, 
a group dres.sed like Indians, 
a float featuring an old buffalo, 
numerous dotage automobiles, 
and many other attractions.

In the middle of town, the 
Old Settlers were registering 
and the group anticipated five 
or six hundred by barbecue 
time last night.

In the square, sidewalks were 
jammed with young and old 
waiting for the parade and 
Stanton children were quickly 
draining a wooden keg filled 
with lemonade which was sit
ting on the back of a wagon.

One elderly ’man told a 
woman, back for the event, 
“This here is Bill. Betcfaa

wouldn’t have known him.”
And the woman an.swered 

laughingly, "You’re right. In 
fad. I’ve got to a.sk . . .  Bill 
who?”

Two ranchers in the crowd 
were comparing rain mea.sure- 
ments from the night before, 
glad of the shower and hoping 
it would wait until Sunday 
before it rains again.

Merchants were holding an 
old-fashioned sidewalk sale and 
clerks wore old-fashioned garb. 
Window displays in the ^ores 
were of early-day Martin 
County rplics and pictures of 
pioneers. An art .show was held 
at the .scene of the registration.

MARKERS DEDICATED 
Two historical markers were 

dedicated after the parade, One 
marker wa.s unveiled at the St. 
Joseph Catholic Church. This 
was the first diprcb and the 

<

beginning of the little Gf^fman 
C a t h o l i c  settlem ent of 
Marienfeld. It is near the for
m er convent.

Guy Brown was master of 
ceremonies with Mott, hi.storicai 
.survey commiltee chairman, 
unveiling the marker, along 
with L. C. Hazlewood, Sr.

M r s . -  Jacob Williams, 
M i d l a n d ,  formerly Angela 
Peters, was the speaker.

School buses Riled to over
flowing went to the second 
dedication ten miles northwest 
of Stanton at Mustang Springs.

This is an old Centennial 
Marker, erected in 1936 by the 
State of Texas. However, there 
was no public road at that time 
and it wa.s placed on private '  
property on the oast side^of the 
springs.

Recently it has been moved 
(See Stanton, P. l-A, CoL S)

I
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Building Boom Bolsters
Business In Big Spring

1972

pro
kep

By ANN STEVENS iMlDt Qturter In 
The first six months of 1973 totalled $10.873,278. 

ved kind to msrchants and UP 12 PER CENT
kept the 
on sure

Big Spring economy I While sale« totals 
footing, according to. second quarter, April

whidtl Bank deposits also showed aiAmong projects begun were 
healthy increase during the first ¡apartment complexes, a YMCA 
half of the year over the sam e; addition and a teacher’s credit

local businessmen and an ac
count of economic indicators..

Building permits during the 
fu ^  six months were dted k  
responsible for much of the 
upward trend aa they soared 
ahead in January and by April 
had topped the total for the 
entire 19TC year.

Sales for the 1973 first 
q u a r t e r ,  January through 
M a r c h ,  w e r e  $11,945,935 
representing a 12 per cent in-1 
crease over the amount for the

for the
to June,

are not yet available. Ilobert 
M a s s e n g a l e ,  d ty  finance 
direclar, said that assuming 
sales continue to rise at a 12 
per cent rate over iMt year 
they would be about $12.328,902 
for the second quarter, for a 
six months total of $24.2^.837.

If that sales figure ( b a ^  on 
city sales tax receipts) proves 
true, it would mean that sales 
are up about $2.8 million this 
year over the first half of 1972, 
which was 121,679.441.

penod in 1972. A bank call on i union building 
June 30 showed deposits in the! He also noted a general 
three Big Spring banks and one i tendency of consumers to buy 
in Coahoma to be $87,019,062,: m o r  e and the growing 
a new mid-year record some i popularity of credit buying.
8.4y ie r  cent over last yea 

The June 30 'total neared

TH E W EEK
m

(Continued from Page 1) 
the Army's war coUegt at

I $75,000.

Caiiisie Barracks. Once she was Here are half a doccn young 
the first gbi “psparboy" — for men with white hats: Bruce 
1 ^  Herald. Campbell. Gary TMweO, Mark

* * • Glaas. Mike Stören, Tiro Parker
•Another link with the past|*'Kl Kelly Allen, who received 

was snapped w4th the death of Hmw Eagle badges last week 
Earto A. Read, who was b o m .^  oi them are members of 
here Dec. 19. 1897, six y e e r e  | Troop 18. led by BiH Miras, who 
after his father, H. CUy R e a d . I Kus Uiraed out 15 Eagles in five 
came here with the TAP >*"'*- 

, railroad as It pushed westward. • • •
Eaile Read ftiilshsd achooti Nuie cases were filed by J. 
hen . Mailed s t MetropoUtasIC. Tbomason. representing the 
Buaness CoOsge In Dalas.lTexas WikHile and Parks 
worked many years for the TAP Commiasioo. against people who

another record, this one the all- 
time high of $88,582.162 set back 
in December.

BITLDING, CREDIT
“ We experienced a nice gain 

through tw  first half of ’73,’’ 
said Sam Schulze, manager of 
J. C. Fenney's. “The Big Spring 
e c o n o m y  seems relatively 
stable, although I must admit 
inflation is partly responsible 
for a gam m dollar sales 
volume.'’

Schulze attnbutad the good 
business this year to the con
struction boom which bolstered 
not only the buikllnc industry 
but businesses throughout town.

Garbage Truck 
Employe Hurt

“Credit buying has become a 
way of life. Our average credR 
sale runs about two or two and 
half times greater than our 
a v e r a g e  cash sale," he 
revealed. '

SURPRISINGLY GOOD 
Lane' Hinton, manager ofi 

White’s, dtscribed the f i s t  half! 
of the year as “anywhere from i 
good to esoeUent" WhMe 1973 
first quarter sales did not 
match the first quarter grand ̂ 
opening months for White’s in' 
1972, Hinton said the second, 
quarter sales this year exceeded i 
those of 1972, so that the twoj 
first h a lm  averaged out about 
the same. ;

“ T h e  • increases aren't ¡ 
anything you’d want to write | 
home ahout," Hinton quipped,, 
“but I was surprised, especially I 
with the price freeae and the 
earlier wage freeze going on.” 

Some of the incrÑsed dottar 
sales are undoubtedly, as 
Schulze noted, due to U s tió n . | 
Masaengale poiitied out that the 
official cost of living Increase 
from 1972 to 1973 was 8.3 per,

w
»

Si-;.

IPkÊtÊ fey Owy V«Mn)
INTERVIEW OF A KITTY CAT -  Sabrina. twe-montfa-oM 
mountain lion, b  shown talking to Marj Carpenter, Herald

reporter, upon the cat's arrival here. The reporter was not 
sure that she wanted to get any closer during the interview.

Four Killed 
Near Lufkin

Mountain Lions 'Mean
LUFKIN. Tex. (AP)-Two

Joe Jemes citv s a i i i t x t k m J L  ** **^®#*® ” “'* collided head-on Friday y »amuuoH ^  inflation accounts for « w  t - x«  rftv
department e ^ lo y e , mfracu-about haH of the 12 per c e r t '

When They Are Hungry
as ttmakesper sod «visiooiduregafd state’ bws abdm boat ^  ' . ~PiiMc^letv"l>««'rrnw.«t nf S 2 ? * * * ^
superintendert’f  a s s 1 s t  a n tlsg ie t^ E v e ry  Individual 12 and
M m * nnMUno tho r m /4 HiMai > 2 ^  mii«« uM»r Hf* nm anw re K*rt>age tTucfc, Furniture SIOT manager Terry mid the wrack f>*_* w .-.4.p.

It and had frm t Carter said inflation hasn’t;**! ^  U S - •• The young mountain lion’a

per killing four teen-agers. Sabrina, two 
mouQtam lion.

manth 
la

old
Big

brtore opening the Read l u T S  H S R  -
m u í  Ittve w ï i Â  M a i s to have made much'«Bht miles from Lufldn

in 1127.

Speaking of old timers, the 
City of Big Spring lost Ms senltH- 
haod w4mh C. E. (Perry) 
Johnson rstirsd after 38 yean  
— 27 of them in charge of the 
tax office. P en y  was a fine 
footbaR player n r  Big Spring 
High, and one of Us tons.
Chtrlay, <Md R even Ugger

aS rH o i
' w ra

the S t LOOM Gtirdiiials, Houston 
O lert and D «vcr Bronchos
One of Mm flrat choree for Penty 

be a Utand wife Dorothy wlU 
of kkMMipliig for Chartey Mid 
wife, and for thslr otiMr aon, 
Keany, aow a t Fort Woilh. 
Friday w u  “Perry Johneon 
Day” at d ty  h a l, approprlataly 
so, for ha ims a devoiad, faith
ful servaat

length. That 
lot of Uves.

law can save a rw*<l*s *1 Northcrest Apt. difference to their businesses. Investigators identified the.
“Our prlcee are pretty staUe dead as Bennie Richard Prode,,

As the truck, driven by except on small items," said 19; Patricia J. Morehead, 13; |
(kimersindo Gomez, Coahoma, Hinton. “ Inflation hasn't slowed ¡and Gimll Lowery, 13, all of 

a $700 'vas backing out of the dilveway the public’s  buying a bit." | Huntington,
Carter, who said hb  busmess

And while talking about lakes, 
a fisherman pulled out a $700
e l e c t r i c  typewriter stolen*» 10 Highland Heather J ^ .

—  leaped to Mie nmning board to showed a normal 20 p v  wM
Join another employe. **•«• f*»* ^**^
^  ^   ̂ half of 1972 remarked that if

He grabbtd the h ^ a U ,  b it ¡^ c u s to o H ^  want eomettiing.

from Webb AFB. 
sort of a mentality 
steab a typewriter

and dumps M in a lake? hb  foot sUptwl and he leu go right ahead and 
• • •  .|Und«™ Ui the truck ,t m spite of any inflation

The Texas Highway Depart-;»««)Od employe shouted for the ^  
m ert gave prompt service last driver to atop. The wheel had 
weak after attention was called,passed over the rigU side of
to a hump in a downtown Big Jones body, but x-rays showed A p v
Sprtag street. Next morning the no serious damages.

rew on ft. ______

buy

Tex., and Steph-| 
anie Blackatock, age and ad
dress undetermined. i

Thieves 
Think Big

John Scott Morehead. 18. -pno average______________
driver of one of the cars, of thieves take items easy to can y  
Huntington, was taken to a Luf-I,uch „  radios, tU e v M K

stereos, and money.kin hospital 
tloh.

in critical condi-

Traffic Deaths

ou Intarest in IMa araa has 
shifted aomesrhu to no tlhen  
Sterltaf County where there hM 
been a flurry of activity In tlM 
Wkke of a IIO-beiTai EQeu- 
burgv strlka in Cepatax No.' 1 
Coflins. TIm No. 2 CoOiiis b  
preparing to teat for oomplattoa, 
and No. I  Collina haa been 
staked.

depertmert had a crew 
• • •

' AUSTIN (AP) -  A total 
1,787 persons have died

Not so the burglary of the 
Clif Carpenter trailer at the 
Flying W. Trailer Court 

' When Carpenter checked hb 
of,trailer after being away a 
In couple days, he found missing

THEFTS
Texas traffic aocidenb thb  a $100 bed.

McCarra, 
C. Lewb,

“A Subscriber’' sent in 
dippings from our Guidebook of 
a couple of years ago, —— — _

“Why not do ties I Billy Neal of Mayor .
Perhaps thb  was,reported a 1987 Ford, white over 4th and Goliad: Wayne R. day. 

overlooked; we did it March 28,blue, stolen in 200 block of Nalls, 812 W. 3rd, Jack Weldon 
a ^  we have extra copies for' Runneb. P i p es , Coahoma, Two
thoee who need them. Mike Johnson reported a 1973 pa.ssengers injured. Phoebe

•  • • !Dodge stolen from the parking Burns and Wanda Pipes. 8:32
Kirk Henson. 1710 E. 15th.,lot at Dewey Ray’s. pm . Friday,
oae prospects of a marredi Richard Correa, 1301 W. 5lh, At Gus Tatum Texaco 

birthday Monday. Someone I reported a guitar stolen. Value: Station; Octavio G a m , San

17th and Runneb: William L. year, an Increase of nine—or 1 refrigerator as as two

home U 50 mdes removed from'being shipped by Texas
where the mountain bon leaped 
through the window of a trailer 
home thb  week and mauled a 
bai^ before the Uon was knifed 
to death by the infant’s grand
mother.

(3»rlee Driver, who owns 
Safariiw, says that “the animal 
was probably hungry. Thb 
small gentle tootting kftten will 
•ventuafly tnni out to be wild.”

Driver added; “ In working 
with wild animab, I always 
remember that no m atb r how 
much of a pet they are, they 
will probably eventually turn on 
you.^*

Driver does not believe in 
removing cbws or fangs and 
haa no such plans for Sabrina. 
“They need them to tear up 
their food,” he added.

Sabrina went astray whUe

ternational and ended up
'Albuquerque. An attendant
the New Mexico airport called 
Driver and asked what to feed 
the c a t

The young lion eats Espalic 
which b  a formula food similar 
to baby formub. Eventually, 
Sabrina will be a meat-eater.

Driver, who b  interested in 
starting tome kind of aoo in 
Big Spring, has some monkeys 
a id  Kinkajou bears from SoiMh 
America at hb  home. The 
young lion was getting afong 
fine wMh the other pets. Driver 
said Friday.

Driver b  seriously con
sidering starting a small zoo of 
hb  own. Sabrina, who now 
appears to be a hannieas kitten, 
may turn out to be quite M 
attraction.

508 E. 12th, Barbara per cent—from the same time a dining chairv 
3705 La Juanta. 3:14 w ar ago, the Department of Dirk Smith at 519 Hillside i 

Ranch p m. Friday. _ Public Safety reported Satur-reported a burglary with 1802 20 j
'worth of property stoien, ki- 

‘ifie

DEATHS

STANTON
¡eluding an .amplifier, ^xaker,. 
I turntable, clock radio and 
cartridge head. ' A. R. Wood

(Continued From Page 1)

The d ty  gained another 
year’s grace from a Texas 
water Quality Control Board 
crackdown on Rs Mwage plant 
effluent. There were two 
reasons: First, the d ty  thinks 
It has found the source of heavy 
m etab which have wrought 
havoc on the digestOr process 
(will dump ib  contents and 
start over); second, time to 
evahMte efforts of the CRMWD 
pump off to reduce the 
coAeotton of salt water and 
reduce the head of the saline 
underflow which intrudes into 
the d ty ’s main sewer outfall 
line.

VANDALISM
the gate to the family |$50. 

home last Sunday and Missy, 
a reddish H mw that stands 15- 
In. high and which Kirk has 
raised from a pup, strayed' ■■
away. Anyone who might luiowj Jessie Deleon 
about Missy can brighten things!picture window broken 
for Kirk by calling 3-7449. '$50.

and 
507 E.

Antonio 
Dodson,
Friday.

East of National 
mory: James

Christiana S. 100 yards north on Farm to!
15Ui, 9:55 p m. Marijei ^ ^ k s

H CJC  Athlete 
Escapes Injury

at 4 iLm. 
talns-Seab

the camping place and water'

ELECTRONIC MAGAZINE

C»LORADO CITY -  Funeral 
services will be held 
today at KUcer-Ralns-l 
Funeral Home chapel for A. R. 

'Wood, 94, who died at 2:45 p.m.
Guard A r-ü;.’; Taylor Williams, HowanHSaUirday at the Root Valley

Mitchell Webb l i  * Indians and early C o u n t y  Junior CoUege'Fair Lodge following a lengthy
»77 NW lIth,;Air Force base W l ke¿p I l g h r ' ^ ^ .  ^  j b a s k e l b a H p l a y e r ^ s ^ t l l l i i e s s .

Value:lsign. Mitchell hospiUllzed *t. McCamey
■wiw speaker. B ro ^  gaw  a adent at Cowlen Refinery ¡will officiate and burial will be 
tnbute to the late Bruce 
Frazier. Father Reinhold Sch-

, Hospital in Big Spring. She wsa 
|a  member of the First Baptiat 
Church, CoalKNiu.

' Survivors include a son, Paul 
W. Camp Jr., Denton and two
daughters, Mrs. Ronny (Mary) 
Smith, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Martha Nordhinigh, Pope AFB, 
North Carolina.

Roy F. Gray
'Webb. 1:44 a.m. Saturday.

Thursday afternoon.

Someone with hu head in the 
game can always find a better 
way to do It Hence .suggestions 
at Webb AFB totalled up to an 
estimated savings of $103,(K)0 
per year. Other ideas for 
conservation saved another

WEATHBR

Local Cable TV
___  «

To Change Format
Beginning Monday, KHCC 

Channel 3, the local cable 
television station run entirely by 
students of Howard County 
Junior College, will begin 
broadcasting from 9 a.m. to 11 
p.m. five days a week.

Previously, KH(X program
ming was limited to a half-hour 
news show .a t 6:30 p.m. All 
news, except for local and 
college happenings, will now be 
eliminated.

“ We're changing our whole 
format," said Rodney Ham
mock, program director. “We’re 
not going to try to imitate other

TaMMNATVRISCITY MAX MIN
■ IG SNRINO ............................. M t tSun Mit today m t;S4 p.m. Sun rim Monday Ot <:$1 o.m. Hlflitott tom poroturo Hill dolo 1M In lOM; lo«ml lomporoluro IMo dot* St In ino. Mott orocIpItMan .71 In MW.

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST |TV StatiOHS Or tO kCCp Up With
K X \d  ^ n ‘i«n«5:*^-:v.n'i:;Si**>e coverage of the paper
•howert ond ttHmotrsterms through |&nd rdQIO StsltlOnS.
» « I ' T u V i t S W « '  hA  He indicated that the station 

«**^tli!ft^*** *"S»®*‘* ®** U*® ™*®
fodoy 7* lo 04. Hlg^onSw n  to M. lof an “electronic counterpart of

a magazine,' 
feature stories rather thaa 
straight news.

“ We can’t broadcast liv'C from 
a spectaoular fire like radio sta
tions are capable of but we can 
video-audio tape the tragedy for 
a showing that evening or the 
next day,” he «aid.

The station will sign on each 
weekday at 9 a m. with “Good 
Morning,” a series of public 
service announcements and a 
run-down of the day’s program 
schedule.

From 9:15-10:30 am . every 
day (except the initial Monday) 
the station will play easy 
listening music and intermittent 
public service announcements.

Music will be played each day 
from 11 a.m. to noon and from

broadcastlng3 to 6 p.m. A special 7:30-10

. fT' ,

mi V

p.m. music broadcast, “Concept 
Rock,’ will feature seldom- 
heard album cuts by many top 
recording artists 

Featured programs include 
“ Mass Media in Big Spring,” 
a weekly series at 6 p.m 
Mondays which will study the 
various people and departments 
making up local radio stations 
and The Herald. The first 
program will focus on Doug 
Abies, news director of KBST 
in his job.

“ Big Spring Happening" will 
be a 6:40 p.m. daily program 
of feature stories video-Uped 
around town by the KHCC staff. 
The show will be repealed at 
10:30 a.m., 2:30 p.m. and 10:10 
p.m.

Monday’s “Happening'’ — 
“What’s Going On at Gamco? 
I— will focus on manufacture 
0 f blackboards. Tuesday’s 
‘ ‘ D r a f t  Boards Are Still 
Around” interviews the new 
S e l e c t i v e  Service director 
recently transferred here from 
Lamesa.

Wednesday’s “ Happening,” 
will show demonstrations of 
p a l m  reading by the 
Yugoslavian palm reader on 
Second and Gregg. Thursday’s 
show will concern occupational 
safety and Friday’s will be a 
guided visual tour through the 
Heritage Museum 

College news will be aired at 
6:30 p.m. and 10 p.m.

A man on the street type pro-

Sim, “What Have You Got to 
y for Yourself?” , will allow

mit gave the dosing address.
The mu.seum was open during! 

the afternoon and at 7 p m. t h ? “ * 
crowd gathered for the bar
becue in the park.

B. F. White gave the welcome 
and Nelda and Joni Hazlewood 
presented spedal -recognitions, 
.lendo Turner and Mildred 
Eiland announced costume 
prizes. Beula Mae Hall read 
special communications. Cliff 
Hazlewood, Jr. p r id e d  during 
the election of officers.

G. B. Shelburne presented a 
memorial of the deceased and 
Glenn S.irgent, Belvue Church 
of Christ, gave the benediction.

This was the 40th annual “Old 
Settlers Day” and as they say 
every year in Stanton . . “ one 
of the best.”

The sign that made Stanton 
famous a few years back on Old 
Highway 80 has been placed 
billboard sized, on IS 20. 
“Welcome to Stanton, a town 
of 3,000 friendly people and a 
few old soreheads.”

;ln Colorado a ty  Cemetery. A MIDLAND — Funeral lerv- 
Williams was overcome bv *®** estate broker, he ices for Roy Franklin Gray,

fumes when a blowUne released "»ved to Mitchell County in 62, of Midland, who died Friday
and sprayed 

plastic product on him
1908.

He was'C*»«*^
He is a member 

of Christ. He
of the morning in a Big Spring 

married ̂ hospital after a long illness, wiU
temporarily overcome by thel^!” ’®''* ***

onH > mnmM.» fcaH'Colorado City, She died July 16, Funeral Home Chapel.fumes, and for a  moment h a d '^ r * * »  City. She died July 16, Funerai Home Chapel, 
trouble seeing, according Burial will be in Resthaven
officials at the plant. ' Survivors include four daugh-Memortoj Park, with Masonic

A fellow employe kept.*®” ’ M*̂ *® Bassham, graveside services.
Williams from witlking off a 40- ‘
foot catwalk. Williams also had 
trouble with his breaUiing while 
en route to the hospital, but 
was checked over and relea.sed.

I False Alarm!
The Jonesboro firemen had a 

false alarm fire Friday night, 
but it wasn't called in as a 
Joke.

A passing motorist saw the 
gas flare at Reef Field with 
a house sUhouetted in front of 
it and called the Big Spring 
sheriff’s office to report a house 
12 miles out on the 
way on fire.

Colorado City; Mrs. Rachel Survivors are his widow, and 
Gaines, Seminole, and Mrs. three sisters, Mrs. Jessica 
TetUha Stokes and Mrs. Juanita Bates and Mrs. Daisy Coop of 
Holybee, MarysvUle, Wash.jLas Vegas, Nev., and Mrs. 
Five sons survive, including M-lRoxie Feoerbach of Ridge, N.Y, 
B.. Jack, Euugene and BiDy Joe, I 
aN of Colorado City and John' _
of San Antonio. OUiot survivors' K a m O M  J i m C n C Z  

'include 26 grandchildren and 22i 
I great-grandchildren.

nyder high-

M rs. Dagmer Camp
Funeral services are pending 

at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
for Mrs. Dagmer Camp, 68, of 
(?oahoma, who died in a local 
hospital Saturday afternoon.

A retired LVN, she worked 
until 1872 at Medical Center

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and showers are forecast today for most of the eastern third 
of the nation with the exception of part of New York State, northern New England and Flor
ida. Rain and showers also are slated in nigpt of Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and parts 

' of Utah and Colorado, Most of the rest of the country should have fair weather.

people shopping in Highland 
Center mall to vice comments 
on any subject. It will be aired 
at 7 and 10:30 p.m.

KHCC staff members include 
Glenn Everett, engineer; Kim 
Finley and Johnny Sharp, video 
t a p e  technicians; Preston 
Harris, cameraman, and Coach 
Harold Wilder, sponsor.

COLORADO CITY -  Ramon 
Jimenez, 40, died in the Bexar 
C o u n t y  Hospital Thursday 
morning. He formerly resided 
in Lora^e.

Funeral was held at 3 p.m., 
Saturday in St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church in Loraine. 
Burial took place in the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Cebra Barraz, Big Spring.

The Big Spring 
Herold

RuWlilioi Sundoy mornina and oNolidav oflofnoom axcopi Saturday bjr SIg Sorlno Harold, Inc, 710 Scurry

Soeand daw poitogo paid ol Spring, Toxn. ■Ig

Subocrlpllon rotos; corrior intig Spring, Sill moRinly ond SIS.IO........ilnty moll wimln IM miles of Rig Spring, S2.K momMy ond 04.00 por yoor; boyend ISO mflao of Sig Spring, 0100 monfMy ond 027.00 par yoor. All oubacripllons peyoMo In

Tlw Aioocletod Prass is oxcl<JSlvoly 
onlltlod to ItM uso ot oil ntsut dts- 
potchoa crodttod to H or not oltwr- 
wlM croditod to Itio popor, and dise 
Itw wool noois ouMIsnod horotn. AM 
riotits for ropuMfeotton of sgoelal dls- 
potdios oro oloo rooorvod.

MISS YOUR 
PAPERt

I year Bl 
if servtee

sheiM mlM
HenkL

be n u tlsfae to ry  
I please td ephaae,

Clrcalatiaa Departmeat 
Pheae 283-7331

READY FOR ACTION — Among those getting ready to ride in the bigr parade at Stanton 
Saturday were Mike Black and his children. Clay and Sharon, as well as Otis Williams. Every
one in Stanton turned out for the parade and many 
Settlers reunion.

former residents returned for the Old
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Many Once-Banned Books 
Now In Local Library

By JOMN EDWARDS 
• Yhti c m  check ovt “Das 
Kapital” by Kart Marx u d  

c t  Black ratttcal 
Cleaver, but die 

Howard Cooaty Pobllc L U nry 
does not have a  copy of tbe 
c f a i l d r e n ’ a book «witet 
piotum  <jt a “v«ry aaked Uttle

These bks of 
''were discovered by 
the eidiibtt at ‘tanned 
at Ike library to the 
book card Mes.

L i b r a r yT h t  . Texas 
Associatian is 
ahewcaae of books once hsimiiH

appointed censors to abridge it And “The Grapes of Wkath,**
im ,  by John Steinbeck.

(Howard Cottidy provides most " 
of tbe books abown in tfae ex
hibit, many of wUch are n r- 
prlnÉg>y BOB-cootroversial now.

Hat of oocebonned no o n  was 
not checked* agaiaM Mbrary 
inveotoriet, because of the Hat’s 
»engib.

County Judge A. G. MttcheU 
said book adeotiaa Is left to 
Lairy Juatiss, Ubrarian. County 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s  Court ap
propriates certain amounts for

GM Will Post 
Price Warning
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Gen

eral Motors cars beginning with 
model year 1974 wUl bear a 
price warning to Califomia con
sumers under an agreemeiM 
reached in Supoior G out and

« 1  S M S i  S X T ' yS . S - "  * " '•benned this book. “G ra i^ ” **•

^ ______  'sticker on each oar:

facturer's s u ^ s te d  *IS’| Air Force Brass 
dicative of “S e  Jrii?ir*ihS Win Nominations
dcflters in this sre£i hsve b0enl
selling this au to m S l“  L WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hie 

A spokesman for Younger’s ^ * * * ,  
office said the state conteodedw®,™ 
that a sailing pnee lower than 
the suggested retail price led ^
consumers to believe they w e r e , ^ ^  as Air Foi 
getting a bargain.

The spokesman added that. Action was by 
GM agreed to posting the no-l^ '̂Bhout dissent, 
tices on cars without admitting, n  xiso confirmed several dofr

^  «  nominations, hi-
stale 330,435 m attorneys’ fees eluding one niactnp Geo Aif^- 
and court costs . lander M. Haig Jr., P reridM

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 15, 1973

Nixon’s new White House chief 
at staff, oo the retired list as a 
full general.

Haig, named earlio* this year 
as vice chief at 9L»H of the 
Annv following service as Hen
ry A. Kissinger’s deputy, has 
replaced H. R. Haldeman at 
tha White House In the waise of 
the Watergate scandals.

Otho* nominatloiis oonfinned| 
Included the promotion to four- 
star rank for l i .  Gen. Richard 
G. StilweU, who is scheduled to 
become U.S. conmander in 
Korea. I

T im tx  W otchM

SKH GREEN STAMPS
MORT-^DENTON

P H A R M A C Y
m  GREGG ST.

exliibttiiig a book purchasea.
i-wj. -  - J  Justtss was out of town. While

ra w  why the book was once gn^uate work), obviously lack
of finds, desire for other books 

laTougb tnis exhlbSg the asso- and t te  sheer volunie d  pub- 
^ t to n  iHuatrates I s  official,lished material to choose from 
o p ia te  aboetreOriOIng pufahc|may explain why tlie few titles 
access to books. 'missing are nussing.
*SELP-APPOINTED CENSORS’ ‘NIGRT KITCHEN 

“The Texas Ubrsry Assoda-I Amnog the books in the 
don bolds thst the needom to exhibit out not owned ^  the 
read is a coroUary of (hs tree-¡hbrary are: 
dom of the press,^ m  explana-! “ In the Night KMcben,” IfTt, 
lery poMer aajn. “'fYeedom of by Maurice Sendak. “Oenafli^ 
choice In aeleoihMg m nterlab lilsMp (of this book) has been 
anecM sary  aafepiard to the, widespread since pubUcatte 
freedom to rend and sliall be, and has come mostly in 
proiocted againM extra-legal, hbrarüse who have refused to| 
iirespoiisiUe attenftts by self- put the title in their coUecliaa

or have withdrawn k  soon aflar 
purchase because of offense 

itaken at the very naked liitle 
I boy,” the. exhibit states.

While a  search through the 
card file failed to uncover M s 
controversial children’s book, 
several other Sendak books s rs  
stocked.

“Soul on Ice,** U ff, hy 
E ld  r i d g e  Cleaver. Howard 
County does not ovwi tMs 
volume but does Hielve a book

/ lA O I V T G O A A  E  t^ Y

m itia
S A LE  NOW IN PRO GRESS!

Draft Dead, 
Recruiting 
Drives Drag

TRAINLOAD
APPLIANCE

WASHING'rON (AP) -  Pen
tagon officials, citing poor re- 
cmMing resiiti for the Army 
and Navy in June, are con
cerned the two aervloeB may 
not be able to attract enough 
volunteers to maintain their 
■trength now that the draft is 
dead.

In the first roontb of what 
was cafied a crllloai summer 
recruiting drive, the Navy feO 
more than 41 per cent short of 
ita goal and t e  Army, which 
has failed consMentty to meet 
11 a enhstroent objectives, 
ml seed tta mark by I  per cent 
last month.

The Ah’ Force and the Ma- 
rinea, which have met their 
quotas hi recent months, both 
went over IM p v  cent again.

Pentagon offleiais have been 
counting on a summer surge of 
enlisttneota by high school 
(naduates. There was an in
crease in June, but it was not 
Wg enough for the Navy and 
Army.

Hie Navy results were a 
ticUlar dteppoifilinent to 
l a m  offictaiB. The Navv has 
led the services  in relaxing 
th«ss and hatr resttrlctions and 
otherwise moving to make 
service life more desirable.

But the preliminary results 
or June show the N a ^  gained 
only 1,357 volunteers, or 59 per 
cent of tts 14,200-man goal for 
the month.

A Navy R ecn iitte  Command 
spokesman said “me Navy is 
being very aeleotive in maki- 
tahA g our high quality and we 
sacrificed numbers to gOf quali
ty.”

However, the other services 
also daim  they are con
centrating on quality in their 
recruits.

Tbe Army enlisted 15,019 new 
men in J im , about 1,500 fewer 
than its goal.

And once again a spedal 32,- 
500 entisttnent bonus failed to 
lure enough young men into the 
Army’s connibat anns—the in
fantry. artillery and armor. A 
total of 2,310 men si^ied up for 
the bonus in return for a four- 
year enhstment ki combat jobs. 
TWs was neariy 700 below the 
quota.

Hie combat arms have been 
the Army’s most difficuR prob
lem in moving into an all-volun
teer force.

I No defrosting --nvnri Crispnrs 
for fruit, vegetables; freezer 
holds up to 152 bs. food.

AUTO. ICS i 
O m O M A t. S Jn*A

»229

_________  269.95 BIG 15.4 CU. FT . A LU
FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

and writkigB by Cleaver.
’’E yetes in G a m ,” 1996, by 

Aldous Huxley. Again, the 
library lacks this book but 
keeps another book boM te hvo 
novels and numerous other 
woriB by Huxley- Ireland did 
not take the votume off the ban 
until 1943 and attU bans Box- 
ley’s “Point Coianer P o k t,” a 
fiction wofk which tells 
various characters on the left 
and right at potttte.

'LOW LOVE*
“An Anoerican TVagedy,'

1924, by Theodore D ie te r .
Another Drsiaer novel i i  t e n d  
at the local library but not this 
one. bn 1990, a Boaten Superior 
Court oondeimed ttie bock and 
fined the pubksber |900. The 
Naais burned the book in 1999, 
because it dealt “with low love 
aifu rs .”

“Hie Big Sky.” 1947, by A.
B. Guthrie J r. Gutfirib has won| REG. 159.95 5 CU. FT. COMPACT
he wrote but not “Sky.” Parents IFREEZER W ITH  HANDY W ORK TOP
caused the book to be removed 
from a high school at Dayton, 
Ohio, in 1961. And it was tianned 
from AmBTlUo pobHc schools 
and Amarillo C o U ^  in 19(B.

On the other side, Howard 
County library patrons have ac
cess to these once banned 
books:

“Das Kapital’’ by Karl Marx, 
1867-95, plus numerous books 
obviously written hy aiM- 
contnunists like J. Edgar 
Hoover, the late FDI director.

“The MU on the Fkns,” I860, 
by George Eliot.

TOM SAWYER
“The Adventures of Tom Saw

yer.” 1876, by Samuel Clemens. 
In the year of its pttblicatlon, 
the book was exclucte from the 
Br 0 ok 1 y n puUte library 
cMkhen’s room. It was con
fiscated on the Russian border 
ki 1930.

“The Advancement of Learn
ing.” 1606, by Sir 
Bacon.

“The History of the Decline 
and Fall of the Roimn Em 
pire,” 1776-88, by Edward 
Gibbon.

'“All <H}uiet on the Western 
Front,” 1929, by Erich Marie 
Remanjue.

“ Leaves of Grass,” 1855, by 
Walt Whitman.

“Thu Divine Cranedy,” 1472, 
by Dante Alighieri.

Holds up to 175 lbs. of food, 
tokus littiu spoon. Cold uontrol; 
lif tout bosknt. Movm onwhanb. 139“

SIGNATURE® 30" GAS RANGE W ITH  
Francis ( W ARM ING SHELF-REG. 329.95

Handy dock-controlled oven

PUBUC RECORDS
NSW CARS

L uitir^W rlflM , (H. Ont Box 
Tovo^*

JM* R ty « . Box 144, WwMjrook.

Sutton. tW  Cokmon Apt- 7,
Snydor, Toyoto. ______

BIMoe Rtiodoo Srnim, BOS Ci-ottlloo. 
Codntoe. ^  _ _

WHoy M. CunnMtftam, Box NF 
CxSiomo. OtthmoMt*. . _

Biougtiton Truck A Imgtomont, Box 
BW. intorootlonoi- «

Ploofor ttoturol Goi Co.. Box SI,

^*Opa?*A. Toylor, 307 E 44h, ChevrolN.
B. W. Boltlcti, 3*11 Dixon, O w vroljr 
Elmer k. Franklin, Box 13*3,,

‘^ c T ' t t a to y ,  1*11 E *«i- 
Pott« «  W. Tipton, W » E 4lti,

Chovrotof. . . .
Holon R. Conn Box *4 Loroino,

^*jfermon WollaoA Rt, Onw Ackorty,

^^*5ovSl*W. WOlkor, 3S» Control, DjJ*“"-
T yckin , ,  B o»_M «.,_F^. 

Omen A. MoAion. B oi 4BL Cortiomo.
W. Compton, 1701 Ann Dr.,

Strinpw, a n  Humblo, 
no, eontWe.

Ford.
Cum»

Ford.H. ____
•lliy D. MeOonnon« a m  «m* v ty w ’p

**j2rS» etvoory Noinn, 1*0» Avo. U.
**?rtr!hi*®^” 'Burkl«ort, 44« I t ^ l n *

a s r W i i R r i a m  ••« •••Coro! King v». Ricordo A ^ ln o i  
iMonio; w lt ter dimtow» Oltmlte^.

I Bill Honeon vt. S. R._B^> **mporyv 
reotrotntng ord ir Nwod In connoction 
wHti autt on m gff t  oooDunt. 
tlOTH DIBTRICr C O tm  „  _

BM ll— pn va. I .  R. •«*•» •“ « on

dlvorco potWMn.
Dobro Koy Gommoni  o n i Mlckoy 

Lynn Gommoni; dlvorco poItNon.
Judy Foyc IWnohow end Bruco I. 

Hlnahme; dlvorco poWlon.
Dori* Ann MontooRi and Jimmy Lorry 

Montoolti; divoroo poRRMi.
COUNTY COURT JlWeiNaMTS 

Sonwol RIvorat p I n M  guMy to 
drtvino «tino kitogctaotid; R nooSO  plut 
court coils; 30doy |oR «ontonci proboNd 
ter Ñx monMis.
MARRIASe UCaWSBS 

T trry Roy Nowmon, 14. of Koktraoi 
Hall, Boytor Unlvordty Wooo, <sid Miss 
Betty Ann MeConn, 31. of 703 Highlond.

Monuot Fugo Sr., 4*. ot lifls Linbura, 
ond Mrs. Suelma Estrado Gords, S7, 
0|  nos Unburg.

Glenn Alvki Motlock, ZI, of S40W 
Topekd. Ap4. X Son Antonio, and Miss 
Lynn Loutst Puckett, 13. of S42W 
T o a m , San Antonio.

éniy Don Ftabbodc, S .  o t Box 417, 
Ooohomo, ond Mtes Torrtann Ashley, 
U. 0« Rt. One Box S I .
WARRANTY DCCDB 

Foderai NoltoiKB MuttgoBO AssocMIon 
1« TUO Socioiary of Homing and Urbon 
Dovolopmont WtaMlIngMn, D .C: M  5,
bik 1. Muir Uolghti.

T. R. Morris di ux te  Jotm L. Mundoll 
ot ux; lot Z3, Wk A ContrN P c ^  

lAbmon 0 . Jw lla t d  w  to. . .E. BoH: tot & bS( 11, Sofitos Hottfds.
n o n io  V. Ctork lo Honry J. Mopoor 

ot ux: E. S S  fot», N. W, tot A Mk 
A Lodtw rt AddNtom 

J. E. Chopmon tf ux te  Larry K o r 
et ux; tote A A VjnW « td  » ,  WkMomtewbrook Bubdivtdon. ______

Edarard E. Hot! Sr. ot ux to Ramon 
E AroUono et ux: lot 11, btk 3, Muir 
Heights Additian.

John Currto and Oyde MoMohon Sr. 
te Ihobort J. Cook: 0.4» ocre, soci 1, 
Wk 32, T-1-S, TAF, Ry. Co.Robirt J. cook te W- «orto». VÇite: Od» oort, ooit A Wk 8 , T-l-B, TAP. 
Ry. Co.

Cooktop and oven' lights 
Pull-out broiler •  4 colors 277

BAK UiCUiOID

SIGNATURE« DELUXE IN-UNE 
STRETCH-STITCH SEWING MACHINE
In-line stretch stitches; built- s p ec ia l  b u t i 
in buttonholer, blind hummer, V  #  OO 
buttonhole fine tuner. *  ^

FASTEST COOK IN TOWN—WARDS 
BIO-CAPACITY ELECTRONIC OVEN
Cuts ^ in g  Hmes up to 75% ,
holds30-lb.turkey! 1 lOVoutlet. ^MMOO
Wipes dean with domp doth.

129.95 TABLE-TOP REFRIGERATOR, 
4.4 CU. FT. REFRESHMENT CENTER!

Only 18* widel Feotures com- M ^  A ft#
portmant for freezing, tamp I  
control, pwhbuHon del^t. ^  "

______  —  - -  - ]

Model 1704

WARDS NEW M INI MAID COMPACT 
DISHW ASHER, REGULARLY 179.95

19* wide, holds 6 plooe set- G P A R R  
tings, 4 wash cydw, 3-level I
wash, steel impeller. Colors. « w o

REG. 179.95 10 CU. FT. FREEZER 
HOLDS UP TO 350 LBS. FOOD

Only 23}* wide—greot for G #  ARA  
compact Hvingl Ad|wtable I  A  
cold eontrol; pM-oet bdAft. ^

WARDS 16.7 CU. FT . FROSTLESS 
REFRIGERATOR, REG. 339.95

No defrosting! Side-by-sIde 
styling puts food up fronti 
Prtezer holds up to 193 lbs. $288

DELUX 369.95 SO '' ELECTRIC 
RANGE W ITH  2 AUTOM ATIC OVENS

•  Aiilomotlc cocktop element
•  Tteed OMilel;, hoi^ dodc
•  Godetop l(M  *  4  colors 329“

20-LB. CAPACITY ELEC. DRYER 
FEATURES STOP *N’ DRY CYCLE
8 cycles with durable-press, 
doubleknit core. End of cycle 
signal; front service; colors.

SPfciAL w r

159“
11-CYCU AUTO. WASHER WITH 
FAMILY-SIZE 20-LB. CAPACITY
4 speeds, 30-min. delayed spkial miy 
soak, auto, bleach conditioner 
dispensers, lint filter, colors.

s p b c w l  b u t

219“

PHONE 267-5571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USB WARDS CHAR6-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTEk
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Former Solon 
Escapes Texas 
Prison Time

- f T ;

IN D IS  TVE O O, thet’f  the first Dumber drawa to start Um exdtlac new p m e  of
^  . . . . . .  .  _  „

Herald advertisiiif 
pulled to .start the first o f  U fames. Numbers 

ear today in the ads of paHidpatiag merchanU who sponsor the game. New numbers 
be added each day this week. Cards are free from storas sponsorhif binge and are listed 

ad OB page l-A today.

Newspaper Bingo that gets under way with today’s Issue of The Herald. 1 
of the Academy of Hair D esip. left, Is shown with Mrs. Susan Kelly, H 
rtpraaentstive, as the InlUal number was pulled to .start the first of U

in a full page color

Gas Reserves Sufficient 
For 14 Years! What Then?

(Third in a. series)
As Texas Electric Service Co. 

begins shtfUag to Ugnlto as an 
electiidty-prodBcng fuel and aa 
ro londo River Muaktpal Water 
Duitrict experiments with cloud 
seeding to Increase reservoir 
w aur auppUee, ao Is Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. experimenting 
with new fuels and new methods 
to Inctease its gas reserves.

'  The energy ertets, a supposed 
shortage of tradltiaiial fuels and 
resources, is leading compante» 
and agencies in almost aB fields 
of energy production and 
delivery to seek new raw 
materials and new methods to 
meet the continually growing 
needs of Americans.

14-YEAR SUPPLY

will run in the Tarxan-'rahokaj year’s adjustment to the next 
area. | is creating a problem in

BEST SOURCES I financing tae purenaae of new 
Tho new lines win enable theigas supplies, he said.

Big Spring U the only city 
and acquisition of ^  s y S L ^ c h  i

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  
up and eight down—Diet. Atty. 
Bob Smith got all eight h t^i 
state officials he aiarted out to 
get 16 months ago.

The last one was former Kep. 
I Hudson Moyer, who was given 
a Id-year probated sentence 

¡Friday on a charge he stole |6.* 
1040 in state postage stamps.

The verdict was a defeat for 
I Smith in one sense. He consid
ered it the strongest of Ms 
eight cases, yet the defentant 
got off without having to A> 
prison time.

Only one of the eight, former 
R « . Walter Knapp, D-Ama- 
rillo, drew a prison sentence. 
His jury gave him four years 
for stealing $1,200 in state post
age stamps.

All of the others—former 
Speaker Gus Mutscher, a sena
tor, four representatives and 
Mutscher's chief aide, got pro- 
batioa after conviction for fel
onies or paid fines after plead- 
Ing guiky to iosaer offenses.

Moyer, an Amarillo Demo
crat, daimed the postage 
Stamps he took were reim- 
tureament for personal stamps 
he used on legislative m a ih i^  
The personal stamps were left 
over from a political campaigi, 
he said.

“ Pm pleased with the verdict 
of the Jury," Moyer said mo
ments after the verdict on the 
probnied sentence was rend 
“They did their duty in pasMng 
Judgmeot. 1 didn’t take any 
money. They found to the con
trary and i i seeeed punieh- 
ment."

j r ; " s  I Ï S  '. "I • :■
I ■ ■. pw- V * f

Lll ;

L i .

COMFtiRT — Mrs. James Duffy of ArUn^on, Va., comforts 
two of her five children who miraculouay exaped without
injuries in a wreck Friday afternoon 16 miles west of Big

Spring on IS 20. The youngest child had lost one of her shoes 
in the confusion.

Moyer's chief defenne lawyer, 
Rov Mioton. argued to the Jury, 
“ If you’re thinldng of puiislung
Hudson Moyer, there is nothing 
more that you can do to him. 
He is conviotod as s public 
thief, and he will be the rest of 
Ms life.

T hat's no cake walk. That to 
me Is tougher than going to the 
penttentiarv."

Minton talked of Moyer's 
three cMldren and said, “ I 
want them to have a papa in 
the house “

38Hi Annual 
Scurry County 
Rodeo Dates
SNYDER <- Tlie S8th annual 

Scuny. County Rodeo will be 
staged here July 18-21 at 8:30 
p.m. Tìie tradMonal rodeo 
parade will be on the opening 
day at 5 p.m.

litts  marks the second year 
that the rodeo hes funotloaed

nppUes in the Anadarko a n d ! ^  * "  coM "dr“£iis' suggested prison time i “«der IRA (Intenational Rodeorw-i------- -------------------- Wi «11 manual W __  r__ ______. A Imi* umi.Delaware Basins, areas which;
experts say a r ;  among t h e ' down a request

The City Corn-
three best potential sourres 
new g u  In tho natioa.

Addltloa of these linee,

of last year that an annual 
justment go into effect.

ad-

ex-
pected to be complete by 
1«4. win bneftt the entire'
Pioneer system which «erves H** ^
some IS d tk *  and towns, in ■ ™te increase

from now people would not re 
member whether Moyer had 
gone to prison or not.

clulllPC Bl( S|Ptlia|. C o tìio ilia 'rj;" ;."  I"'“  „1® ?.pT ÌàrJf ^  •> > » n P  JS k io i
ieri A l t h o u g h  Pioneer’s chief!much time this defMidant 

p en d iti^  for e ^ o ra tio n  In 11^ jyj^y joug^^nge plan-1 served. ’’ 
was estimated _long-ranR

exMoraUon

would be more punUdenent Aseociatton) ssnetioo, but non- 
Ihan probation. oUwrwtoe the niember oantpestante wMiln a 
defense would not be fo r! IZS-mlle ra d ltt  of Snyder are
protiation. eligible to take part. Events are

He said it was true, as Mto- 'h^reback and aaddle bronc 
ton bad argued, that a year rtding, steer wrestling, bull

riding, calf roping and girls’ 
barrel racing. One of the most 
popular events is the children’s 
g o ^  sacking.

Producer for the show is 
Smokey Davis, Houston, and 
Jun Miller, Rapid City, S.D 
the announcer, The down is

*̂ ***®.*® ^  ning is in ex^oratlon and, Moyer i-ould have been sen- 
ren for natural gasitenced to two to 10 years inBased on 1872 consumption.'.million. The

** *" ileases!^wortcis also being donejprison. Moyer’s c r im e ^ a s  at
su ff ic i^  fw  14 y e w . I creased gas costs to the con- d«velop and utilize other i the top of that scale. Smith
a ^ r d in g  to K. Bert Tex isu m r, energy forms. 'said, and if the Jury wanted to
Watson, company president. | While the company sees a leive him "meriw" H tUmiiM

But. white curm it reservesl need to aggressively seek out Experimenting in this » rea ijp^  «ears he-
would gel Pioneer’s 2M.000.new r e s e l l  how wiU this,*n<.’ludM p r o t o n  of syntheUc 
present customers past the year search be reflected in the 8“  fr®*" hydrocarbon.s,|

then? average indlviduars gas biir|*f** gastfIcatkMi of coal andj ■ i i
Possibly by a $75 am ual in - fre<Bot affluent, and the| J a m C S  F .  H e r d
creaae, Watson predicted. lUtiliatlon of liquified naturalj m  . ,

Two years ago, average cost'ias. hydrogen and fuel cells. | P | g ( ]  R G jG C te C r  
of gas per thou.sand cubic fcctl Pioneer is also involved in the; »  *

'Si (MCF) was 26 cents, and it wasj production of uranium. Its

Lecille Harris, ColMersvilte. 
Tenn. and who has appeared 
several times on the “ Hee 
H a w ”  television program 
Lenore Rowe is the featured
specialty act. Hoyle Nix ind  his 
West Texas Cknnioys will play

nf fright, 1184, what 
Fourteen years Is a relatively 
short time with customer load 
growing at an average annual 
rate of 3.000 new customers 

Looking ahead, Pioneer'i
main thrust is the developmentjthen predicted that 1073 cost per! Karnes County plant began 
of new gas supplies from areas .MCF would not top 35 rents. I deliveries of uranium about a 
adjacent to the company’s; Yet, new gas in the field is year ago. 
system. now going for more than 50 Mills stressed that the supply

Watson recently announced cents per MCF. I of natural gas is not as low
plans to begin work Im-j QUARTERLY BASIS? jas some Americans fear. He 
mediately on an $11 million; Another, perhaps more im-| quoted a figure released by the 
project to add nearly 100 miles; mediate, indication of how costs National ^ tro leu m  Institute 
of lines to Increase transmission I are rising is Watson's recent] that there is still available in 
capacity of Pioneer's present'revelation that the company! the United States 1,178 trillion 
system by about 100 million!may ask this year that the cost!cubic feet of natural gas. 
cubic feet daily. ¡of ,gas adjustment to the| “This represents more gas

“Work will start on the first domestic customer be changed; than has been found so far," 
phase of this sy.stem-wlde|from an annual to a quarterly said Mills. “ For the next two

SNYDER — Motion for a new 
trial for James Robert Herd, 
21. was overruled Friday by 
132nd District Court Julge 
Wayland Holt.

each nigbt for a dance following 
the rodeo.

Rodeo dates back here to the 
days when Booger Red (Tom 
Privet) brought a “Wiki Went 
Show" to town. Later rodeo 
contests crept into pknka 
hosted by J. J . Koonaman. Bill 
T aykr produced rodeos here in 
1934-35, but in 1930 the Scurry 
County Rodeo Association was 
founded- Joe York, George 
Parks, J. L. Adams and AUra 
Stephens, among the founchog

Herd was convicted June 28 directors, are still active.

as soon as materials.!basis.
are on order, are, This change may be needed.

years, the situation may be 
touch and go, but in the long

project 
which
delivered." he indicated. i he noted, to relieve the burden haul, the United States has

About 30 miles of the ad-'on the company caused by theimore energy potential per 
ditional lines will be in the!rapid price increases for gas]capita than any country in the 
Pampa-Amarillo area and 68 in the field. The lag from onelworld."

in the March 10 stabbing death 
of Elizabeth Goodlett, 16, in a 
farmhouse a mile south of 
Snyder.

The motion was presented by 
Dan Barber of Colorado City, 
who was appointed by the court 
Friday to represent Herd during 
an appeal. Barber had repre
sented Herd at the trial and 
was appointed Friday by the 
court after Herd testified that 
he had no funds to continue his 

I defense.

Open Horse Show 
Slated Saturday

Scarcity Available Money
For Loans Interest Rates
To control inflation the | cent and did not decrease until 

f e d e r a l  government ha.s{i934 when the federal govern-  ̂
r e s t r i c t e d  the amount of ment took more part.

inflation with regulating a 
faucet over a sink. He said that 
if the Federal Reserve Board

funds for loans yet Beil said that although thel/’P*’®* the faucet of availableavailable 
there is 
demand" nation-wide putting 
bankers in a squeeze, Charlc-s

'a tremendous loan present interest rate now may 
be eight or eight and a half 
per cent. Phase IV controls may

First Federal 
Savings & Loan 
Big Spring 
Savings 
Totals

Mtg. Loans

E. Beil, executive vice president ¡[ to only about seven
of First Federal Sa\dngs and] pgr cent 
Loan, said. Beil compared

llie  scarcity of, available 
money for loans has increased 
interest rates, he said.

Jade R. Worsham, president 
of Big Spring Savings, said that 
regardless of the p i ^ n t  higher 
interest rates he would not 
hesitate to borrow monev now 
because constant growth will 
continue to inflate the dollar

money too wide the water 
(inflation) wM spill over the 
sink and onto the floor.

He said the affect of con
trolling the faucet is not smooth

controlling! and may take a couple of yearsithis year. 
June 1972

to be felt.
Worsham said the unstable 

stock market has caused people 
to put more of their money In 
banks.

The two as.sodations reported 
asset increases of one to three 
million dollars from last year 
or in the la.st six months of

The Ector County 4-H Horse 
(Hub will hold an open horse 
show .Saturday starting at 8:90 
a.m. in the county cofl^um.

There will be halter and per
formance classes (bareback 
equitation, English pleasure. 
Western pleasure. Western 
horsemanship, Webern riding, 
reining, poles, barrels and 
flags).

Trophies will be given to first 
and second in halter, plus rib
bons through loth ^ace.

Fxjuipment wiU be given to 
fir.st, second and third places 
in performance events, with rib
bons through 10th. The Júnior 
and senior all-around winner 
will get equipment.

Entry blanks may be had 
through local county agents, or 
at the show. There will be a 
concession with coffee, dough
nuts. .soft drinks, candy and 
sandwiches, said Cindy Halles, 
Route 2. Box 234 H, Odessa 
79763, .show chairman.

'Children Seemed To Be 
Falling Out Everywhere'

By MARJ CARPENTER 
“Mother, I only have one 

shoe," a fonr-year-^  DuflV ^  
from Arlington, Va., told her 
parents a few mimites after she 
aod her four brothers and 
sisters had thrown out of 
an overturned van 10 mites west 
of Big Spring on IS 20.

Ih e  words were beautiful to 
the parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Duffy, who had Just 
checked over thetr family and 
“miraculously found only minor 
cuts and brutaea." The new van 
was a total test as k  had gone 
compteMy up into the air and 
overturned In the median after 
k  struck a l a m  piece of fa ir 
way equlpmeni <h1ven by Joiin 
Russell Corey, Snyder.

The Virgintans had been to 
Los Angeles and Mexico and 
were returning to their home 
after a vacation. Vacation items

were scattered in a ditch and 
Included burst open suitcases 
aod Bouvenus purchased for the 
friends back home.

One of the three boys In the 
family, ranging in age from 9- 
13, clutched a paper mache don
key under his arm. The little 
g tm  were around eight and four 
aod the cight-year-okl had what 
kMkad Ulte it was going to 
develop Into a “shiner.”
* Men working on the road tMd 
t h e  inveMigating highway 
patrolman, Robert Bates, that 
“cMktren seemed to be faking 
out everywhere."

The t r ^  windshield burst out 
of the vehicle and all the 
windows.on the right side of 
the van were broken, but 
nobody received a serious cut.

One onlooker stated, “ It 
might have been Friday the 
13th when it hit, but from then 
on, an the luck was good."

Old Timers 
Get-Together

A LL  BRANCHES SHARE
Petrofina Shows Hefty 
First Half Profit Gain

DALLAS — American Petro-
Hha, Inc., repofled Satmday most of its refined products,
that net income increased 78.5 
per cent in the first six months 
of 1979 as compared to the same 
period in 1972.

Net tocome for the six months 
ended June 30. 1973, amounted 
to 911,033,000, or $1.44 per sharp 
of common stock, compared 
with $6,180,000, or 80 cents per 
share, during the same period 
of 1972. Gross revenue was 
$155,725,000 as compered with 
$138,124,000 In the first haH of 
1972.

Second quarter results showed 
net Income of $6,298,000, or 82 
cents per share, up 33.0 per cent 
over the first quarter of 1973 
and 62.7 per cent over the 
second quarter of 1172.

All divisions of the company 
contributed to the Increased 
profits, R. I. GaBand, president, 
repmtod. He added that refined 
product sales were below the 
first half of 1972. Gallan’d said 
the company’s crude oil produc- 
tkxi was higher as were prices

Former Prexy 
A t TW U  Dies
GEORGETOWN, Tex. (AP) 

— Dr. Louis H. Hubbard, 91, 
former president of Texas 
Woman’s University at Denton, 
died Friday at a retirement 
home in this Central Texas city.

Dr. Hubbard was president of 
TWU, then Texas State College 
for Women, from 1924 to 1950. 
He formeriy was dean of 
students at the University of 
Texas at Austin, superintendetk 
of schools a t Belton, Tex.

$19,592,185.18

$ 8,389.687.56 
$27.981,872.74

even th o u ^  the rate of inflation 
may decrease.

“Money is the cheapest thing 
that can be bought In the 
market today,” he said.
‘Mortgage money is less than First Federal

First Federal
Savings & Loan 
Big Spring 
Savings 
Totals

$21,821,868.63

$10,115,368.04
$31,917.236.67

It was 40 years ago (in terms 
to the consumer)."

He said the rate of interest 
40 years ago was about 10 per

Savings & Loan 
Big Spring 
Savings 
Totals

$20,797,818.03

$ 1,666,012.57 
$30,385,830.60

Other Loans Total Loans Cash Savings

$ 2.947,326.20 $22,539.511.38 $ 1,783,694.76 $22,457,736.25

1 1,078,583.47 
$ 4,025.909.67

$ 9,468,271.03 
$32,007,782.41

$ 2,633.581.24 
$ 4,417,276 00

$11,771^.95
$34,229,219.20

June. 1973

$ 4,888,462.84 $26,710,331.47 $ 2,211.169.83 $25,884,251.63|

$ 1,299,923.20 
$ 6,188,386.04

$11,4)5,291.24
«8.125,622.71

$ 2,419.9(».79 
$ 4,631.188.61

$13.301,290.58'
$39,185.542.21

December 1972

$ 4.264,071.83 $25,061,889.86 $ 1,638,149.64 $23,918,158.7?!

t  1,062,638.46 
$ 5,326,710.29

$10,650,661.03
$35,712,540.89

$ 2,226,914.83
$ 3,865,060.47

$12,497,025.66'
$36,415,184.38'

Malone An<d Hogan

Clinic
Announce the association of

M. C. Nordone, M.D.

In the deportment of 

Pediatrics

for crude oil, natural gas, and

petrochemicals and plastics.
Galland said that the short

term ouRook was uncertain 
because of continuing shortages 
0 f refined products and 
domestic crude oil, plus in- 
oreasing costs of imported 
crude oil that cannot be 
recovered under the current 
price freeze. Significant long
term benefits should accrue to 
the company, he added, from 
its purchase from The Standard 
Oil Company (Ohio) of a coastal 
refinery at Port Arthur, togeth
er with related pipelines and 
crude oU supply arrangements, 
and the acquisition of more than 
1,000 former BP service stations 
in Georgia, Florida, and the 
Carolinas. The acquisition was 
completed on July 1, 1973, for 
a total consideration of 
$127,500,000.

To finance the transaction, 
Amerioan Petregina, Inc., has 
offered up to 3,073,942 shares 
of stock to Class A and Class 
B common shareholders of 
reewd June 29 at $35 per share.

SNYDER — The Snyder unit 
of R a n c h  Headquarters 
Associatkm Is Inviting oM 
timers of the Big Spring area 
to a get-together Saturday in 
Towle Memorial Park in 
Snyder.

Cash prises will be awarded 
the winners in a Pioneers 
Promenade and a baking 
contest planned as part of the 
get-together. There also will be 
a bartiecue for members, and 
tickets will be given to everyone 
who pays a new membership 
or renews his membership.

Visitors are Invited to come 
to the air-conditioned show barn 
in Towte Park starting at 11 
a.m. The Pioneers Promenade 
is scheduled to begin at 5 p.m., 
and a  cash prize of $100 will 
be awarded the couple or in
dividual chosen most out
standing on the basis of 
costume and general ap
pearance.

Six prizes ($35, $25 and $15) 
will be given for the best home
made cakes and bread brought 
to the barn between 11 "a.m. 
and 1 p.m. Each entry must 
be accompanied by a copy of 
the recipe. The cakes and 
breads will be served with the 
bai1)ecue.

Odessa In Need 
Of More Money
ODESSA — Mayor Jim Reese, 

in a talk made on local tele
vision Friday, offered Odessans 
three possible solutions to an 
expanded budget.

The city has been faced with
an $11.1 million budget for 1974, 

r 1973.up $1.4 million o v er;
The mayor said the voters 

would have to vote a city sales 
tax, an increase ad valorem tax 
or trim the imiposed b u d ^  
which he said would lower ms 
quality of life in the city.

Saying the city now has a 
tax rate lower than that of 1960, 
he further told listeners that 
e x p e c t e d  federal revenue 
sharing funds already had been 
p ^ e d  for road work and water 
andsewer extensions.

G O S P E L
M E E T IN G

Church of Christ 
Vealmoor, Texas

July 16 thru 22 
8 P.M. Each Evening 

10 A M . Sunday Morning

Blenus Wright
P rM ch ar fr#m  O ntario , C anada

Sannny Dobbs
Seng Loador from  Bonham , Texas
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Eve ryth in g  Taste s O r Smells 
Aw ful To 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  Am ericans

6ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 15, 1973 5-A

By FRANK CAREY
ae iclwa VMK

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A gov
ernment medkal researcher says pos
sibly 500,000 Americans aré un
detected sufferers of a disease whose 
victinft have lost their sense of taste 
or smell, or everything tastes er 
smells awful. .

Dr. Robert I. Henkin, who first 
described the strange <iiw»aiia iq 
medical literature two years ago. says 
only a relative few of the nation's 
doctors have so far shown awareness 
and concern “about the importance 
of the problem."

NOT LONE KILLER
Thus, he says, while a highly dfec- 

tive and simple treatment is 
available, few patients have had their 
ailmeot definitely diagnosed and been 
placed under treatment, most of them 
at the government’s National Heart 
and Lung InsUtute, (NHU).

The malady is not a killer itself, 
he says.

But he says that some patients, 
prior to being treated, have reported 
an inability to distniguish spoiled 
from fresh food, or to smell smoke 
or escaping gas — a situation which 
"provides a hazardous basis for 
normal life,” he says.

The scientific name of the disease 
is itself < p ^ y  awful:

‘ ‘ I d i o p a t h i c  phyogeusia. \vith 
dysgeusia, hyposmis. and dysosmia."

•PERVERTED TASTT
Hypogeusia means ‘'decreased taate 

a c u i t y ” ; dysgeusia stands for 
“ d e c r e a s e d  smeUing acuity"; 
hyposmia means “perverted taste"; 
while dysosmia means “perverted 
smell."

Here are some ex am p ^  of .suf- 
férers who showed sl^iiflcant im
provement once they were diagnosed 
and treated:

—A middle-aged Italian pizza-maker 
In New Jersey who suddenly found 
he had lost abOMy tortaste or sn]pU 
any kind of food,  ̂Including Ms beloved 
p i s a s . . .

That was bad enough, but a week 
or so later, he found that virtually 
all foods, again Including his pizzas, 
“smelled and tasted like manure or 
decaying garbage . . ,"

—A profesaional soldier who. at age 
48, suddenly found all food, esp e d u y  
beef and pork, was foul or disgusting 
to taste and smell. Moreover, the only 
liquid he found tolereble was a tropi- 
cal-fruit-flavored drink.

SPIT IT OUT
Water tasted so foul that he had 

to spit it out.
—An elderly male building con

tractor to whom nearly all foods, 
especially cooked ones, became so ob- 
noalous to taste and smell that he 
was reduced to eating raw vegetables 
— mainly carrots, cabbage end arti
choke planta. He loct 30 pounds over 
a perii^ of two years.

Dr. Henkin, 43, chief of his inatl- 
tuta*! neuroendocrinology sectioo, 
which studies the influence of bodily 
and other chemicals on the nervous 
syMem, says he and his associates 
have treaM  about 1.000 sufferers 
from the newly recogniaed ailment 
in the last three years.

He says between 40 and M per cent 
' of them “get Mgnlficantly be ttv"

/ after being placed on treatment, 
depending npoo certain factors 
preceding onset of their taate-end- 
imell abnormality.

The treatment conslsU of daily 
xV d o ses of zinc sulfate capeules, to be 

continued throughout the patient's 
life, as far as doctors now kn<m.

The zinc pills are dedgned to make 
up for deficiencies In ztoc and other 
bodily “trace" metala which Henkin 
and his colleagues believe are the 
triggering cause of the disease.

Henkin Indicates that many of the 
1,000 male and female patients 
treated so far et his Institute were 
ones whose own docton had told them 
their symptoms would (Reappear 
within a short time, or referred them 
to other doctors.

Failing to get relief, he says, many 
of these pocwle sought psychiatric 
help, without ^ n efld a l results 

SEX W ANES
MeanMhlle, he said, most of them 

suffered loss of appetite and weight 
losaes up to M pounds in relatively 
short penixls. and some suffered 
severe depreeelon, with a few even 
ciintemplatlng suicide.

.Some alao suffered vertigo, de
creased sexual dMlre. hearing loss 
and unexplained high blood pressure.

Some of the women, he said in his 
initial report to the Journal of the 
■American Medical .Association two 
years ago, “ reported serving rancid 
food to their families due to their 
inability to recognize food spoilage."

He said in an inten iew that during 
the two years since his initial report, 
there’s some evidence that additional 
private doctors are beginning to pay 
attention U> the disease and to treat 
patients.

REAL PUZZLERS
But he says the nation's doctors 

should not really be blamed for their 
alleged Inattention ao far, becauae, 
he contends, little or nothing is being 
taught in the country's medical 
schools about abnormalities of taste 
and smell.

“You can’t blame them (the doc
tors).” he says. ‘They used to be 
educated through scÉenüflc articles 
and press reports "

Henkin u y s  decreased taste acuity 
Is found in all patients; perverted 
taste occurs in 99 per cent; decreased 
smelling andtv In M per cent; and 
perverted smeU In about 45 per cent.

Some patients have all four.
The reseaearcher u y s  about 10 per 

cent of patienta develop their symp
toms immediately after, or con
comitant with, an attack of influenza 
of flu like illness; another (  per cent, 
throat or mouth; while the remaining 
cases appear to have no connection 
with anv known preceding event.

The latter type, he u ld , constitute 
the real p u z z le  and the hardest to 
treat

RE.ACH SCOUTING PINNACLE — Thast liz youa| men from Troop 1$ ruched Scouting s
‘ ' It Eagle awards. They are from left. Ke! 

Allen. Gary Tidwell, Bnice Campbell. Tim Parker, Mark Gian, and. aaated in the middle'.
highest rank laat week when they received their 
AHen, Gary 
Mika Stören.

Six In Troop 16 Receive 
Highest Rank In Scouting
Scout Troop l l ’s record of 

| m a ) o r  advancement and 
iachievement received another 
boost last week when six 
members received their Eagle 
rank, highest in Scouting. ^

The presentatioB drew a largal 
jcrowd in tha Elbow school 
icafetena where Bob Wash, 
offitdal of tha iponaoiing Fortan 

iOU Well Sarvica Company, 
made tha Eagle charge.

Receiving the Eagle award
iwere;

Kelly attend F ora«  school, and taadarfoot Investiture conducted 
T in  and Bruca attend Bii;by tha Eagle c lan  for new 
Spring schools. jscoota. H. c . Tidwell gave out

The Eagle c lau  eqwDad dw aecond daaa awards. Bob G ian 
number of one recently attboae to first class. a.nd Miim 
Coahoma and la oaa Mm than presentad SUr Scout badges, 
the daaa of m rm  two yoon  D lit F m y  conducted the dos- 
ago bjr Troop 1$, wWdi basing and mothars of the new 
pnxluoed II Eagle Scouts hi fh* Eaglaa sersad refreshments. 

Tha troop M beadad bgrGoaats Inchidad Herb Smith, 
Binecoctmaster.

years.
Bill 1 
Cregar,
instltutkaal repraaaatathe. Garrati Patton, Troop 4 

The special Court of Honormaster; BIO Bradford. Troop 5
Itutkoal repraaaatathu.

Foraaa aunerlntendent ; Melvin 
Bab Wash la Moatlag. former scoutmaster;

scout-jsiTaii Patton,
also w u  tha occaMon for a scoutmartar.

LIONS PREXY — Trie Coffin, 
Montreal, (Quebec, Canada, 
has been Installed as presi
dent of the mUlion-member 
Lions liiteriuftlonal. Coffin has 
been a member of Montreal 
Central since 1939. The theme 
for his year in office will be 
“ One Million Men Serving 
Mankind," said Coffin. Lions 
clubs operate hi 149 countries 
and geographic areas.

Gets Term For 
Pocketing Fines
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Justice of the Peace Lloyd 
Kirkpatrick was given a two- 
year {Kison term Friday for 
keeping part of the fines he 
collected.

Kirkpatrick has 10 days to 
appeal the sentence, pronounc'ed 
by District Court Judge Peter 
Michael Curry.

A jury convicted Kirkpatrick 
of misapplication of public 
funds.

Scholarship Winner Takes 
Aim At Metropolitan Opera

Bruce Campbell, 19, son cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Canvbefi. 
assistant patrol leader; Gary' 
Tidwetl I f  son of Mr. anr Mrs. 
H. C. Tidwell, chaplain; Mark 
Glass, 15. senior patrol leader,

_____ _______son of Mr. and Mrs. 'Boh Glass;*
Mike Stören, 15, soo of Mr. and 
Mrs John Stoien, librarian:

Plihlir R ^ r n r f 1 <  P ark« . 14. son of Mr. and
r U D I I C  Kecoras ¡m„ .  a . B P aiter, scribe; and

'Kelly Allen, 15, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. ADen, quarter-iMTM MtniicT cower oeoeo*

m é  Jmn oriw< wmm ^  t^oop leadersUo 
COUNTY cower eiuNW corps and have sened  as patrol
J S S J '' l̂ adíl̂ . Ciry. Mir». Mike m i

Gem ral Yard Maiirtenance
SPBOAUZING W

REMOVAL o r  TREEI AND BHRUBS 
LANMCAP04G 8EBV1CB 

VACATION CARE FOR YARDS
We havo a pod adertMa al lauglBZ

Baskets sad PtaaU

OREIN  ACRES HOT HOUSE
793 E. 17lh M l Blarb. Mp. Fh. fO-IW «  397 1749

Carrie Wheeler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheel«, 
celebrated her 17th birthday In 
B u d a p e s t ,  Hungary and 
returned to Big Spring Friday 
wttb a $1,500 scbolarahip.

Miss Wheel«, to be a sentor 
at Big Spring High this fab, 
was one of 50 Metstorskigers 
who performed at the FeMival 
of Three Cities in Vlenoaj 
Austria» Budapert, HwiganLIM 
Prague. CzechoMavakia.

In solo competition, M ia 
Wheeler was rated one of the 
top three individuals. In a 
vocal recital before a three- 
judge panel, she sang a German 
song and a Fren<Ji song leading 
to h «  top rating.

She and the two o th «  win
ners. both girls, u-ere awarded 
$1.500 schoiarshtpe by the Dr.
I Lara Hoggard Foundation. Dr. 
Hoggard, a music profeewr at 
NorUi Carolina University, was 
chairman of the music featival.

A mezzo soprano, Mb* 
Wheel« said she Intends to use 
the s ^ la r s h ip  to major in 
voice probably at e ith «  the 
Univ«sity qf Texas in Austin 
or North Carolina University.

“The most exciting part of 
the whole trip f «  me was the 
day of the competition. I woke 
up at 3; 30 a.m. and the con-

CARRIE WHEELER

centratioi had begun. It all 
built up until the performance 
at 3:40 p!m.," she recalled.

“The beat advice I have ev «  
had was ‘w hatev« you do. be 
musical.* I had a few technical 
slips in my performance, but

I came back twice as musical.“ 
she said.

Ao Interesting highlight to her 
trip was that she turned 17 July 
7 wMle In Budapest. “ We and 
some members of o th«  choirs 
went to a Hungarian goulash 
party that night. All of a sud
den, these Hungarian violins 
b eg u  playing ‘Happy Birthday' 
and two choi^ate cakes "came 
down the akde." she recounted, 
adding that she thought h «  best 
friend, Janice Gregg, was 
responsible.

Among things she brought 
back from Eurom was a set 
of crystal from Czechotlavakia 
which she said came very 
"cheap.” some dolls and a new 
dress.

Miss Wheel«, a voice student 
since the eighth grade, said she 
has h «  sights set on a ca re«  
as a professional op«a sing«, 
hopefully ending up at the 
Metropolitan Op«a, ----------

Of h «  European trip, she said 
with a myst«k>us gleam in her 
eye, “ I have a feeling I’ll get 
to go back .«someday."

Í Bridge Test

Kindergarten 
Confab Slated

BY CHARLES II. GOREN 
«  i»n, tin CMiuf» Trlhw»

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1—As South, vulncrtble, 

you hold:
♦  A85 4 OAMI  AAI IS

The bidding has proceeded: 
North, East South 
1 O * PsM 7

What do you bid?
Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
AK10 6 ^AKI0 7S OKJ9 9 *A

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 ^  Pass 1 NT Pass
ft

What do you bid now?

Q. 3 — Noith« vulnortbte, 
as South you hold:
4lA73 097942  ♦AK753

The bidding has procooded: 
North E ift S«nh
1 A Psss ?

What action do you tako?

Q. 4 .  NsitTier vulnorabio, 
as South you hold:
A J9 ^ J * $  OA104 AAJWkl

be

f:

North Eait South W ut
1 A Pu» 2 A P u t
< (h P u t INT P u t
9 V P u t r

1

%

What do you bid now?

Q. I—As South, vulnerablo, 
you hold:
AJ7 CAK98S OAK104 A73 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 ^  Pass 1 A  Pass
2 0  Past 2 A PaM 
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 9—You are South, both 
vulnerable, and you hold:
A4 i;;KQ1974 0AQS4 AQ9S 

Tlie bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 ^  Pass 1 A 2 A 
7

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—As dealer, you bold: 
A9 7 64 <7AKJ OAQJ AAKS 

What is your opening bid?

Q. »—As South, vulnCrablo, 
you hold:
A A J7I3 C>KJ4 O il  AAKQ 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North E ftt  S«Hrti West 
1 A P»> 3 A
I  ^  Psts 7 

What do you bid now? ,

fLoofc for ofisioors Mondoy] go

A public meeting to Mswer 
q u e s t i o n s  concerning the 
echoi^'s kindergarten program 
for the coming year will be held 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In the 
rear of the high school audi
torium, according to Lynn Hise, 
assistant superintendent of 
Instruction.

Purpose of the meeting, will 
to anew« any ^«questions 

about attendance nones, hours 
of kindergarten and transporta
tion to kindergarten, as wen as 
vaccination requirements. Don 
Green, school’s transportation 
direct«, will explain buM ^.

NEW REQUIREMENT
The state of Texas decreed 

public kindergarten f «  all chil
dren five years old on «  bef«e 
Sert- I. ^  A rte says it is 
optional to the five year old 
wbetlNr or not their parents 
want them to attend, but It 
must be made available f «  all 
flve-year-oldi.

The option allowed by the 
state included the poasibUity of 
full-day saaMons, with the 
school payhig tor half * day 
. . .  all Inatruction and cost», 
which was out of reach of the 
Big Spring budget at this time.

The o th «  two choices were 
e lth «  half day sessions or 
allowing pan of the group to 
go one sem eat« all day and 
part the oÜmt a«nester. School 
adm iiM raton decided tiiat half

day sessions were bettor edu
cationally for kindergarten chil« 
dren.

LOCATIONS TOLD -
Decisions as to the location 

of the kindergarten units were 
made according to number of 
children involved in each 
school, size of classrooms and 
availability of teachers and 
aides.

There will be four units of 
kindergarten taught a t I.ake- 
view with children from Bauer 
and l>akeview scheduled to 
attend in the morning and those 
from Airport and Cedar O est 
In the afternoon. T?ie school has 
a total of 298 possible five-year- 
okk at these schools.

At Kentwood, a morning unit 
wUl have students from Boyd- 
stun. College Heights, bus 
students from Pqrk Hill and all 
Gay Hill students. This totals 
72 for two units.

The afternoon session will in
clude the in-town Park Hill 
students and students from 
Washington, Kentwood and 
Moss.

Marcy will sustain a morning 
and afternoon ¡mit with the split 
to be made on "an age basis 

Stuijipnts will be bused from 
the elementary .«ichool in which 
zone they reside. Only rural 
students will be picked up at 
their homes.

Á BIG T H A N K S TO OUR

MANY FINE CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE MADE OUR 
CONTINUED GROWTH POSSIBLE

ASSETS 6-30-73
Loans and Discounts ..............................................  $21,522,250.29
Banking House ...........................  555,408.85
Furniture and Fixtures ............................................................   191,846.18
Other Real Estate ...................................................................    6,225.74
Income Earned Not Collected ............................................  472,BH.97
Other Assets ............................................................................................. 52,528.83
Federal Reserve Bank Stock .............................................................  37,500.00
U.S. Government Bonds .....................................................................  1,083,222.01
State, County and Municipal Bonds .....................................   5,035,563.94
Other Bonds ........   3,368;497.59
Cash In Vault and Due From Banks ..............................................  4,924,713.57

$37,249,660.92

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock ....................................................................... V................  $ 625,000.00
Surplus ..................................................................................................... 625,000.00
Undivided Profits ................................   1,278,864.26
Reserves ................................................................................................... 218,392.43
Dividend Declared, Unpaid ...........................................   62,500.00
Other Liabilities ................    317,190.00
Income Collected Not E arned .....................   807,796.34
Deposits ..............................   33,814,917.89

$37,249,660.92

6-30-72
$17.883,775.64

565,^2.00
2 3 4 ,^ .6 7

6,651.83
429,879.42

55,229.68
30,000.00

1,083,467.77
5,453.871.01
3.696,452.00
5,841,607.37

$35,660,773.39

$ 500,000.00 
500,000.00 

1.346.956.79 
63,328.14 
50,000.00 

201,310.31 
732,810.76 

32,163,367.39

$35,560,773.39

WE REALIZE THAT YOU ARE OUR GREATEST

A S S E T

mi
T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  b ig  s p r i n g , t e x a s

MEMBER P.O.I.C.

Hi
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PISQLT
WieeLY

The people pleasirt sfore

You will get 
more for your 
money during
Piggly Wiggly’s 
S&H Green 
Stamp

OPEN  
24 HOURS 

7 DAYS 
A W EEK

IteiM M i PiteM CMi IS «

EXTRA S&H GF 
VITH COUPONS

FREEIOOBONUS^' '
S&H GREEN STAMPS

WMk tilt cMpea aed pv-
chate e( IS.N la Sl-M. ex-
rladlBi; dnrettet. Offer ned  
Müy al P lgi^  Wiggly um
Jaly 21. 1973. Ne ceepea 
■eeded far Wedaesdaya aer- 
ual doable atanp day.

vaiiABir roi PON

FREE 200 B O N U S O  
S&H GREEN STAMPS I

With thk eaapea aad pw- 
pbate of IM.M te |1U 9. cx- 
rladiag dgarettca. Offer good

aeeded for Wedaeidayt aor- 
ual doable atamp day.

VAUiAMl rO lPO N

FREE 300 BONUS 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

ebaae of S u T o r  M r e * »
riadh« d g M e a . Offer good

=  Kg
oeeded tm  Wedaeodaya n r- 
ual ataaip day.

lAIUHII ((ni>ON

FREE! 50 Bonus
SSH Oreen Stamps

WNb IMa coupon and 
I purcbm of Two 

Fraah
I Piigt.

Flyer Breasts
’s v m " * ’

van ABU ( OI PON«IM  .......... . iiiiHinmi
FREE! 100 Bonus 

S&H Green Stamps
s  WHb Ma eoupon and

Hw porefcato of Two fkfa.

Ground Beef
C»MP»w fMd «Mir at Piaahr witwvthrwwi Mh n, itn.

VAllABU COi

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

WHh this coupon and 
the purchase of any 

loaoleas
Beef Brisket

iiiiiiiiiiiiii

FREB165 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

WHh Miia coupon ana
#HAM

a ’ .  uannea
Oia purchata of ana HO.

m Canned Ham

! luu bonus
S&H Green Stamp's

WHh this eoupon i 
the purchase ol 4-7 lbs.

Dtie-Ute
Turkey Breast
mrswea vsep «i# i9#s«

VAII AHI I (Ol IH)N

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

oupon an(lWHh this coupon i
the purchase of Two 14-oz. Fkp. Mrs. Ptuls

Fiahstiekt
Cm»m omU mly M Pieiiy nirwifk Mr n. iol»7l.

Wtflftv

InuH oiN ia  
S&H Green S t a ^ s

WHh out coupon and 
the purch|ad one Pfc|.

Pork Spare Ribs

S&H Green Stamps
Cy .  WHh WIs coupon and

•»wwchaso of throe>o>.9kgi

5  S:(nd«rich Meat
(»■I

VAUARII (Ol PON

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

;oupon amiWHh this coupon
the purchase of One Mrioin or

Two T-Bone Steaks
•n sMd Miy •( nifsiy wiosiy thTMsb Mr St «ns.

Hill

VAllABU ((U  PON

FREE 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

oupon aiwWHh this coupon; 
the purchase of tow

Facial Tissue
CMTM **a!*lwj!*****̂mräuoh Mr

VAllABt r ro i PON

[100J FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

WHh biis coupon ami =
tho purchase of om 20-Lb. Gag =  StoaldieuM Oharooul

‘Charcoal Briquets. ■
CMPM fppo spiy m niirt»?»£»tdywifaiy ___=

Sip Wrl^

PHEE! SO Bonus 
^ ^ S & H  Green Stamps
S  ^  WHh this coupon and
=  ' i . dmsuiehateefoneW-6a*en
=  !.j/ \  W iavFaW ie
■ Fabric Soflenar

'•*  - c im m  oH d palp e l  n m d r  «neW*
UiriPin M r  Sl> WIS.

XŜ lii iHnmilimll

vAiiABir rot'PON

lEB 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
tho purchasd of 3-ibs. Stagger Stak =  

r ------^  101 Slioot m

Kraft Chease m
cevpon s a te  pa ir a t P ifs ir  w ifely 

niTMtaii j a t r  n .  w n .

PHEE! 1UU bonus 
S ^ S & H  Green Stamps
=  -  With this coupon ami

Ininul 1h* purchase of two 8-ez. Boxes Ipih Crockor Hamburfor or
Tuna Helpers

Caupan paad anly a t Plgoly WIm It =
Ihraufh Ja ir  » •  m X

50l 'T R S ! K r " 1̂ l
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon end =
s the purchaso M one =

ANACIR 1„̂ â jxuK-iw. iinacin =
CaMPn taad  anly a t P lo tir  Wlfply 

n iraafh M y  » .  WtS.

H w i B ...m
S&H Green Stamps

i Vf. Pinaappio Juwo
CaMan eaad aaty a t PlmPr Wisely 

Ultaaee M y  » ,  1»S>,

dé/nii

the purchase
WHh bus

Stampi
urW frtrwiiily ^

tneapple Jui
Cant

S iiiiiiiiiiiraoiaKBiiiiiiiiiiiiiOFREE! 50 Bonus I f j
s  S&H Green S t a m p s ^ f

WHh this coupon and S S
bw In ***• =
ICoffoa Creamer I= (»ai

Cappati gaaO anly a t P ittly  w m iv  
MwMWi Jaly » ,  I t t i .

.FREE! 50 Bonus I f J
=  S&H Green Stamps

WHh this coupon ami
tho purchase of one Vi-6al.

Fiuiy
Buttermilk

Cavpan eaad anly a t  Ploely W>Ofiy tlH-aagb JaW », ms.

VAll ABU ((M IN)N

F J  FREE! 100 Bonus
M ^ S& H  Green Stamps
P w r  „ WHh this Mupon W ^

Potatoes
> '-MSTW'ä'T»**“

............. l I G S B I M S S l i l i
ll" J  FREE! 100 Bonus

S&H Green Stamps
WMh blit CMfoo and

TiiiSlw.
Hair Spray

Pŵlllilllljl I2 Q Q B 1 S 3 S 3 I

FREE! 50 Bonus
^ SftH  Green Stamps
*■ At WHh this coupon and supon __

t̂ho putchaao ef̂ nô jw any size Box of ~

Diupors
Caupen oaad anly ot Plfply WiMlV 

niraaWi July » ,  m x

VALUABir COUPON

:! 100 Bonus _____
S&H Green Stamps

WHh bris coupon ana
tansxa  |
Lettuce ■

Ctupon fMd ffMlr S
throvet* Jeiy SYo ISYl. ■  "i

VAIUABU COI PON

S^S&H Green Stamps
S  ^  WtbilMscoupon an/
I  ^  iC T S itt !:
■ C o  Oniont
t Q ' ^  ^ A i a u w  CaMan eaad only * '^ '* fp [y |* '** '*

0 " r a B B B ! r
S&H Green Stamps
__ WNhlMaeaunouan/

^  BW puiclpeo.of j f i  »Wat-1 
R w y w im

Oranee .Juiei
M fM danJ^PIflhM W  ___ ^

Ktraufk Juhr **» ------

I.

Whel

HUI
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C IG A R ET T ES D O U B LE S&H 
G REEN  STAM PS

SUNDAY, MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY

Wrt* tu t  pwckM tr M*ra ucMMfl cstantlik

Del Monte Cream  Style or 
#W hole Kernel Golden

SU PER  KINGS

Carton - $4.08

All Purpose Flour

Gold Medal

1 7 - 0 2 .
Cans

u o u H  lA iiuieo vB iu  I rim

Boneless 
Chuck Beasti

$

) U S D A
( cho ice

3 Lbs. 
or More

Lb

Lady A lice  Asst'd . Flavors

MeHon'ne

U «n OM «Nh ST so er m tn  avrckaie, •Ki«n«o Omt. wnw. (mo CiewMiM

Vi Gal. 
Ctns.

Fresh
Ground Beef Lb.

USDA Choice Valu Trim

Boneless
Beef Brisket

^ i n g  Beef Boneless
f a n ^  JoMS

Sliced Bologna
Hunt’s Tomatoes
r jp irw io iy c in

Green Beans
tRcrwiowtn

Tomato. Juice
^  m u ti Loaf

Spinacn 
^ n  Peas

t4VV«l.< 
Cans

I
I 4S«z.I Cans

I 1S^z.1I Cans

I 1S-OZ.1 I Cans

Swanson’s All V arie ties , Frozen

D in n e rs
Except 
Beef & 
Ham
10-oz. 
Pkg.

M l te a rs , Cnka Cliio^ Hamburi

Del Monte Pickles
f iB h r w ^

Tomato Catsup
O a tr W latLM st'd. C«l«rs
n ^ o w e l s
riO V  Wiffty standard

Aluminum Foil
r i ||ly  « ¡ f in ly ^

Liqmo Detergent

Hamburgar Chips

O sl,’. i .$ 1 0 00 Rolls I

425-Ft. 00
Rolls I

3 .’■Jr

Farmar Ainas

Lunch Meat ' 8 5 ^
Farmar Jonas. Waftr Thbi

^ c e d  Meats 35°
Country Manor C J  9Q
Boneless Canned Ham ’¿» 4
Lean &  Meaty

Beef Short H h s

K IE To rh  Chops
TasH
Chicken Fry Steak
Jimmy Daan

Whole Hog Sausage
Jimmy Daan

Whole Hog Sausage

Trophy Frozen S liced

S lr a w lie p p ie s

« a h r Wiggly Frozan

Turnips & Greens
figgty WiggW France ar Cut Froztn

Green Beans
Piggly WiKSly Frown

Brussel 
Sprouts
rijn ly  Wiggty Frozen

ifliole Okra
rigfly Wiggly Frozen
Green Peas

to^z.
rk p .

10 0  

100

lO^iz. $1
Phgs. I
10-oz. < 
Phgs.

0 0

100

I
C h o p t e r l O

Hu m  Rupulr Book
Electrical Facilities

Coniplete Cook Book
Salads & Dressing's

10-oz. 
Pkg.

Hormel Ring

Kolhasse Sausage
Whole

Smoked Picnics
i , . . , , $ 1 2 9

Pkg. I
Delicious

Smoked Slab Bacon
USDA Inioectod

Cut tip Fryers
Lb.

Lb.

Farmer Jones

All Meat Franks
Piggly W lul/ Froztn

Baby Iim a s
Piggly Wiggly Frozen

.MixeirVegetables
Piggly W iggly Frozen

Cut 
Com

Piggly Wigglj^rt

Butter B e ...,
P<n*y/iia<y ̂ FrozGOIm  spinach

1 0 - O Z .$ 1 0 0  
Pkgs. I
1O-oz.$100 

' Pkgs. I

jmy u  • M. im  M aia larint

Pkgs.

^10-oz. $^00

510-oz. $ 1 0 0
Pkgs. I

Delicious Baked

White 10 
Potatoes

Vine-ripened

TIHeTO^üda

Coffee
Taupe
Beige

Pa irs
Piggly Wiggly

FRUIT DRINKS

Sweet Red Grapes
Colorful

Cherry Tomatoes
CaNfemia

Havel Oranges
Superb Tree-R ipened g j^

Nectarines 39

Creamy A Rip^

California Avocados
DrighL Colarful
Red Italian Dnions
Daticioue

Red Leaf Lettuce
Fresh Solid Heads

CabbaGe

3r„$1.00  
i. 29* 
. .  2 9 *

Ik.

40^>r.

f :
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TUCL'MCARl, N M. (AP) 
Dist. Ally. Norman Runyan 
said here ihat John Wavneel 
Lee 31, who gave a Ft. Bragg,; 
N r .,  address, was charged! 
with armibd robbery and mur-| 
der in the death of an elderly! 
Glenrio, N.M., woman.

ir

■

Runyan said Lee had waived 
extradition from Texas, where 
he was arrested near Vega 
Tuesday afternoon. Vega is 
about 40 miles east of Glenrio

 ̂ '1  "

Lee was arraigned before 
Magistrate Jess Goldston of Tu-’ 
cumcari. who ¡«pi ’ - u  at 125- 
000 on the iiiuKler charge and 
125,000 on the armed robbery 
charge, Runyan said.

f t :
' I

Runyan said Lee was brought 
from Vega to Tucumcari by 
state poUc'eman Joe Wages and 
Quay County Sheriff Francis Is 
ler of Tucumcari.

Lee was held In the Quay 
County Jail in lieu of bond, 
Runyan said

l W " -
(PtioM by Oonpy Vsid«i)

.NEW FLOOR — Workmen putting in a new floor in the Goliad Junior High School band hall 
include Pedro Carrillo, J. C, H o ^ in , Jim Norman and Santiago Valencia. Much work

OkOiam County sheriffs
uty Jack Walker of Vega 
Lee was arrested near there by 
sheriffs and Texas Department 
of Public Safety oftloers.

The Potter County sheriff’s 
office in Amarillo said Lee was 
taken there for questioning and 
then back to Vega.

New Mexico state police said 
Dessie Leach, believed to be in 
her late 60s, was stabbed to 
death Tuesday during an ap
parent robbery in Glenrio,

being done in the school system fw maintenance and repair during the summer months.

School Maintenance Men 
Stay Busy During Summer

snull community east of TU' 
cumcari on U.S. 06 and near 
the Texas line.

She and her husband owned 
the Longhorn Bar, where the 
slaying occurred.
' State police said Mrs. Leach 
was stabbed four times.

Walker said he, Oldham 
County Sheriff Bill Olsen and 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety officers stopped l>ee 
about 4 ^  miles west of Vega on 
Interstate 40

Just getting the schools In 
shape for another school year 
can take a major part of the 
summer months for school 
maintenance men.

This year, one of the main 
projects, that Is probably the 
moat notloeaMe to the puhMc. 
is the paving of the west 
parking lot at the football 
stadium.

The ^  SciMol board
d UNinty 

College first thought iiey  m l ^
and Howard Junior

only be able to pave ta lf  of 
one aide, but since the county 
has offered the aervices of their 
equipment, they have been able

I,ee offerwl no resistance and ^  pave the w e stm  park_ 
officers found a 38 caliber pls-| and mdude a three Inch 
tol. a pellet gun and “more||y^*<^  P**- a c ^ ^ g  to Don
than one knife^’ In his posses- (Lockett, assMant 
Sion, Walker said. tendent of bustmes.

HIGHER LEVEL'

up to date, according to modemiccording 
educational standaroi, they are 
also busy installing a riser lor 
the instructor in the Mgh school 
science labs so that he can 
o\-eraee experiments from a 
“higher level.”
Tliere is also work on the 

laboratory tables in the high 
school soenoe labs.

Other work at Goliad it a 
refiolahing of the gynatiaaium 
floor. A l of the floon in school 

m toe enure school 
are being stripped and 

reflnlshed.
Other paving projects, in ad

dition to the achool foothaU 
stadium is a pavbig project at 
Goliad and at Boydstun.

PRES.S BOX
At Airport Elementary, the 

stage at the end of the Ill-

purpose room is being removed 
and flooring put down. Out at 
the stadium press box, there 
wiU to  some painting and 
reptatomeot of seats. This will 
to  done in addition to a 
r e p a i n t e d  scoreboard and 
needed eleoincal repairs.

One project tins summer is 
a complete renovation and 
reworking of aU school buses. 
The two doeen buses are having 
seats upholstered where needed 
and the motars overhauled.

A l of these items are 
budgeted items in last year's 
budget and will total dose to 
I2S.6M, according to Crockett.

Maailenance men are working 
throughout the summer, but in 
addibon, four students are 
working in a speoal work study 
program

Two Fire Deaths
IIOI^TON (AP) -  Two per

sons died early today ki a Are 
In a frame house in northwaM
Hnu.ston.

The victims were identtfled

Another major summer proJ-| 
ect has been in the Cioliad I 
Junior High band hall and choir 
room. They have tom out the 
buUt-in risers, which were no 
longer desired by the band and 
choir diPector s and leveled the 
floor and refurbished it with

Roman Reunion Expected 
To End Liz'Burton Split

BSHS News 
Staffers Win 
Many Honors
All of the 16 Big Spring High 

School students partidpatiiig in 
the Texas Tech University llth  
annual summer high school 
publication workshop won cita
tions for outstanding per
formances.

In addition, Cindy Taylor was 
picked as Miss Workshop, the 
top honor for a girt participant, 
and shared with Leigh Jones 
a trophy for tost cover design. 
She had a hand with Leigh. 
Bruce Abby and Doug RoUson 
in earning one of the tn^hies 
given for the tost four over-all 
yearbook designs.

All of the BSHS newspaper 
staffers were chosen for places 
on one of the five workshop 
newspapers.

The students were supervised 
by Mrs. Erma Steward, BSHS 
publications sponsor and the 
dean of workshop adults. Mrs 
Steward not only Is the only 
sponsor who has made all of 
the 16 workshops, but she made 
four or five annual nessions 
before they were organised 
formally as a worMiop.

Cindy, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Taylor, had 
No. 27 in the field of 27 con-!

i •

(fW M by Danny VWdn)
PRESENTATION — Jerry OUphant and the Rev. Dale Cain make a presentatiem to Mayor 
Wade Choate from the Mayor of Pinneborg. West Gomany. Eleven members of the East 
Fourth Baptist Church took part In an evangelism trip in West Germany.

Kirby Petroleum 
Venture Revealed
Kirby Petroleum No. 1 Martin 3,811-37. and the 

tpstants for Miss Workshop, but|Will be a mile norilieast drilled originally 
that didn’t  deter her. She wasloutpost from Petro-Dyoamics Petroleum to 3,750. 
first picked as one of five|No. 1 Higgingbotham, which'

Book 
T  o Mayor
A delegation ol 11 persons 

who took part in an Evangetasm 
Crusade in West Germany 
returned to Big Spring this 
week and made a special 
presentation to Mayor Wade 
(lioate.

The Rev. Dale Cain and 10
or Ihe l»o» o( M > . |»  .  Dom to t t ,  '“S S T «  ‘" .S S J S iS S iS T o p d i. o f o i S l o i i S i

Dawnon pushed three-quarters tion presented a book toM ayor 
of a mile northeast when Henry Choate from the mayor of the 

in thn wnrfaiiinn vnarJ. ** projected to and Ijiidenberger No. 1 Mit- Counly of Pinneburg, West
“Tnxrrthrr ” sir«» ******* **** couOi ctoU fuialled for 74 barrels ofiGermanv. Mayor Choate ac-

book. Together. First J ^ i a n d  east lines of eecbon 44-33- 38 5-gravity oil and 24 barreta

beauty and personality. ClmfylVarel field northwest of 
received an arm bouquet of red'Spring. 
carnations, and her lecture will!

[Water, gasmil rabo 620-1, fromnerup was Margie BaUard.Ijn, TAP.

ils? S  tTSrtiS
Jerry Trevino and Raymond «  M ytin County, Seloo No. l-A‘i4.36-ta TAP 
Torres, earned positions as staff. (l|cnilB m in^^,3I0 from south

Another Dawson

cepted ‘‘in behalf of Big Spring 
for a gift that reminds us how 
small the world is today."

Making the trip from Big 
, Spring were the Rev. Cain, 

Exnlorer IJ ^ 7 O lip l^ t. Raefordphotographers on the summer »"<1 1.426 from the east lines ---------  ---------  ---------- - Dunaean Mrs Huehev Rneers
yearbook _ . *«  “ **** ^**' “ * «»! S l S i l S i  B U ^ , K J n i S i

Cynthia Dennis was co-editor]*“ ™*» S^gravRy oil. gas-oil south and 467 from the east line
of one of the five workshop™ **«**-!, as a mile southeastaectkm S2-S5-6n, Georgetown, 
newspapers and Brenda ’T yneagm w er to «he Phoenix temporarily a b a n d o n e d  at

‘ y y W R g  ie ld . Pay la from 11.406._________was associate editor for 
another. Druanne P « W  was 
reporter on still anotlM*. and 
Joe Griffith was page editor and 
sports editor.

“This year’s workshop ctR 
down on lectures and Increaaed 
the one-to-one teaciiar-studeat 
relationship. 'There were man 
than 256 students from Texas. 
New Mexico, and California 
schools.

as Dorothy Cooper, 52, and tile.
James E. Lyons, about 58.1 Just to show the idiosyncra- 
Firemen found the bodies. Ides of keeping school buUdtngs

FAR WEST TEXAS

IX)S ANGELES (AP) -  Ac
tress Hizatoth 'Taylor wiU 
leave July 21 for Rome, the 
city where her romance wRh 
Richard Burton blossoiped and

couple arranged their work 
schedules before their separa
tion 16 days ago.

In New York, Burton’s law
yer. Aaron Frosch, said friends

Dry Land Crops, 
Ranges Need Rain §

*“^ " * e x p ^  the Roman reunioo to m arr t^ e  wlU n ie i^  -n ,p y  e m e t

Taylor Burton, to return to Rome and 
siheduled to togm a villa there where they

_ ^ ;w i l l  Stay during the filming,” 
to  said.

Ex-Kennedy Aide 
Enters Hospital

! Goldie Hawn Wins! Mi.ss Taylor came to Califor-

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  
Kenneth O’Donnell, a  White 
House side for the lata Preal- 
dent John F. Kennedy, remaina 
in fair conditon in a local hoa- 
pital.

A hospital spokesman aald on 
Friday that testa were being 
made to determine the nature 
of O’Donnell’s illness.

"11» 48-year-ok! O’Donnell col
lapsed “Thursday night here. He

A A ri I r  *1. announced
,U U U  L o w  b u i t  [the separation on July 3. Her 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ac- spokeswoman, Donna Quinn of 
tress ('.oldie Hawn has won l i  - ■*'**’" Springer Associates, said was here for an autograph par- 

('OLl.F.GE STATION. Tex. vested, and cotton and grain qqq damages and an azree- *» Maying at the home of ty for his book, “Johnny, We 
(AP) — Continued high tern-.sorghum look solid. Peanut from too noster ‘•“ ‘P ’'’''W ith  Head. I Hanlly Knew Ye.
perature.s remained with the planting i.s complete, and -----------------------------------

Dyess and four young people.
including Tom Soriey, Kendra 
DeWees, Randy Tom and Beth 
Ann “Tidwell, KJondike.

Before you buy glasses anywhere, 
C O M P A R E  O U R  P R IC E S !

SINGLE VISION I  BIFOCAL GIASSES
GLASSES

ÒNE 
rPRICE

1 TRIFOCAL GIASSES

ONE 
PRICE

Your EYE PHYSICIANS (M.O.) or OPTOMETROTS 
praacfiptions fHlad in tha trama of your ciioiea 
from our laigo aalaetion.

CONTACT LEN S ES . . .
A aaeond pair of contact ianai 
purchaaad at tha mom  ttoia wM, 
coat twMty doHora mora, total coat 
of two pafra, afrtyiUno fifty. You 
may haua ona pair and onothar 
paraon tha aaeond poir.

206 M AIN STREET

•wouMOaTBOIS Sr.&iW0RENS
MASTER CHARGE a BANK AMERICARD

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y  T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y

Texas farm and ranch scene stands appear prondsing. m re ^ f  tor*'*” !̂ T ^ ll^ co m ^ * v  
this week, a .situation that is Soytoaas and com are 50 per J "  ,  Do?ato chin
pushing harvesUng and raising cent harvested, and the sor-
the 2 iu \  summer drouth wor- MEIAIN HARVEST „ J i  “T ^  ^*3'
lies in some areas. SOI THWEST: Moisture

Dr. John E. Hutchi.son, direc- adequate, with pastures and 
tor of the Texas Agricultural livestock in good to
Extension Service, said the condition. Hay harvesting is negatives to Muss
overall crop and livestock pic- nnxludng high yields and qual-'"*'^" 
ture is still favorable. However, ity. (anntaloupe, com, water-
the northern and western re- melon, cucuiriber and late on- At^ademy Award in 1970 as tost 
gions are on the Utlle-too-dry km harvesting is sbll going on. supfmrlmg actress for her role 
side, while southern areas are and land is being prepared for *<arius Mower, sato her 
troubled with high humidity in green peppers and cabbage. picture had lieen u.sed by Inc 
harvesting operations, gram SOl’TH: Recent and per- companies^ without author-
sm-ghum in particular. sisieni rains in this region have i/ntion. It's u.se was thwarting

District Extension Agents re- cau.sed grain sorghum harvest- manuLactures’ offers for prod- 
ported’the foUovving conditions: ing problems, such as toad act endorsements, invading her' 

tOTTON SQUARING sprouting and moldy grain, privacy and damaging her ca- 
SOUTH PLAINS: Cotton is These worries are .balanced by reer, she said, 

growing well and squaring in top livestock and pasture condi- -She said in the suit, which 
early-planted fields. Although lions. Citrus orchards look asked for $1.5 million damages 
surface moisture is dwindling promising, and the melon har- when filed in 1970, that she had 
fast, the crop can tolerate an- vest is almost complete with left Ihe cast of television’s 
o th e r week to too weeks of dry some rain damage reported. “ I,augh-In” primarily to dis-i 
weather without serious yield t'orion insect activity Is in- card her role as a comedienne 
reduction. Early grain sorghum crea.sing and become a serious actress. !
is making good progress, and

I >

Be heard.
Work with the III Corps Artillery at Fort Sill, ddahoma

some fields are in the boot! 
stage.

Soybeans are comdng along 
#ne, but will need irrigation 
soon. Com is tasseling and 
showing up well. Onion, potato 
and cucumber harvesting is un
derway. Rain is needed on 
ranges, but livestock are doing 
well.

NEED RAIN
FAR WEST:.Dry land crops 

and ranges are very dry and' 
need a general rain, althoughj 
Uvestodc are stHl progressing.! 
H ie hot weather is favorable 
for cotton, and vegetables are. 
producing good yields. Some 
hail damage was reported on: 
crops In the Odes.sa and Stan-; 
ton areas. i

WEST CENTRAL: Most
counties in the San Angelo re
gion have short to very short 
soil moisture Yet, there are 
good yields of wheat, oats and 
hay. Peanuts are doing well. 
Peaches are comiiig off in Gil
lespie and Freestone Counties.

’ San Saba and Sterling Counties 
report a short pecan crop and 
almost no peaches. Livestock 
are in good condition, but a 
general rain would help ranges.

CENTRAL: Moisture Is most-

H
YOU CAN'T TA KE A VACATION  

FROM DENTAL HEALTH

Proper dental hygiene is a 365 day job. By 
adopting a few new habits you can help elimi
nate plaque and cavities. We all know about 
decay, but what about plaque? This is a combi
nation of bacteria and food which collects on 
teeth along the gum line. If not removed It will 
destroy the boney support around your teeth 
and healthy teeth’ may to  loosened and lost.

Brushing helps remove plaque but cannot 
reach crevices between teeth. Disdasure tablets, 
dissolved in the mouth show where plaque has 

,  been mis.sed in bnishing. Dental floss can then 
to used to remove that which has been left.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

ly adequate, pastures are aver
age, and Hvettock are sUll hi 
good shape. Fine crops of small 
graloB and hay are being har-

' Some guys don^ lu fe  to  draut 
about their job. You can hear them 
working miles away. That's how 
it is with the men o f the III Corps 
Artillery.

With today's Army yon can 
enlist directly for this proud outfit. 
If you qualify for the job, we'll 
guarantee it  in writing, before yon  
enlist.

Ill Corps Artillery is the largest 
Artillery unit in the United States 
Army. Right now the unit needs 
good men fat meaningful career 
opportunities in missile fire control, 
cUiU processing, radio repair, meteor
ology, vehicle mechanics, television 
equipment repair, and artillery 
surveying.

Artillery's tough. It demands a 
lo t o f a man. 'Ihe men o f III Corps 
Artillery like the challenge. 'They 
eiljoy doing a job they can be proud 
of. Y ouw ^tooL

To help eojoy ofFA ity tHna  ̂
Fort Sin offers a wide variety o f  
facilitiea. G d f courses, water iRiorts, 
bike and horse traila, anto lacmg.

Of oourse, yovH  receive aH 
other Army benefits, indnding 
starting pay o f $307.20 a mondi, 
free medical and dental care, SO days 
paid vacation every ye«g and the  
Armyh outstanding ednrwIicaMii 
benefit program.

Talk to  yoar A nny Represen t»  
thre. T d lh im yov'dH k atom ak aa  
little noise vrith the in  Corps 
ArtiDery at nearby Fort SilL Todayh 
Army wants to  join you!

A n n y?
90S Johnson 267-2506

y o u r  A r m y  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e :

Big Spring 109 E. 3rd St. 915 267-8940

W l f
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umM mA with I

matoihii Hr I
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Watch For The Bugs With Bhigo Numbers Appearing In 
Participating Merchants Advertisements All Week

(Sunday Through Friday)

Big ̂ Spring (Texot) Harold, Sundoy, July 15, 1973 9-A
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.

FOR FUN AND PROFIT
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“Bingo Bucks” Spend 
Like Cash At A ll The 

Participating Merchants 
Listed Below.

A New Game With A Different Color 
Card Each Week For 13 Weeks!

Play As Many Cards As You Like . .  I The 
More You Play The Better Your Chances!

FIRST W EEK S GAME -  BLUE CARDS -  JULY 15-20
BINGO BUG H ER E'S  HOW IT  W ORKS RU LES OF TH E GAME

\
P LA Y

é l

WINNING CARD
This it how your 
card will look if 

you have a winnor

i é

X T iir
RO TI
•P A a

X ì 4
X

ALL M NUMtCRS éfl any car« yaa bMV *"vtt ka 
m U th ti armi Nia nam aan yuMMiia la im  i l a  Saram 
MairfM aadi «laak. Yaa mast play aar<t a t iha calar 
taalrnsatae lar tack ssaA la ta  aUfMIt la ssM. Ja ti "X" 
m aw iln t mimbart aa yaar car«* a* massa afeara.

TH IS W EEK'S 
BINGO CARD  

COLOR

B LU E

PICK UP FREE BINGO CAROS: Etch week 
(adults only, please) pick up your Free Bingo 
Cards from the sponsoring merchtnU listed 
below. Rules of the game allow the mer
chants to give you only one card on each 
store visit. You may, however, make as many 
visits as you wish each day of the week. THE 
MORE CARDS YOU PLAY — THE BETTER 
YOUR CHANCES ARE TO WIN.
HOW TO PLAY: Check the ads in EACH 
DAY’S issue of The Big Spring Herald. The 
ads of the merchants listed below will con
tain one or more "Newspaper Bingo” num
bers in the "Bingo Bug” symbm (shown 
above). Occasionally, numbers in the “Bingo 
Bug” symbol may be found elsewhere in the 
paper. Check the classified ad lectloa for ad
ditional numbers. IF YOU CAN MATCH 
(JUST CIRCLE OR “X” THE MATCHING 
NUMBERS) ALL 34 NUMBERS ON ONE OF 
YOUR BINGO CARDS WITH THE TOTAL 
OF THE NUMBERS PUBLISHED IN ALL 
ISSUES OF THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
EACH WEEK — YOU HAVE A “BINGO” ! — 

,AND YOU ARE A WINNER!!!
AT LEAST IM.W WEEKLY!! Winners will 
share a weekly prize of $50.00 (In “Bingo 
Bucks” — they spend the same as cash with 
any of the s^nsoring merchants listed be
low). If there is only one winner, he wins all 
of the $50 00 If there is more than one win
ner, all winners will share the $50.00 equally. 
If there are no winners any week, the $50 00 
weekly prize will be added to the following

week’s prize fund.
CHECK EACH ISSUE OP THE PAPER: 
new game wiU start each Sunday and be

F t k ^ .
check etch day’s Issue of The Big Spring

ijr
comideted the following F t k ^ .  Be sure to

Herald because some of the numbers mav 
appear in each day's issue. All numbers need
ed to complete each week’s game will have 
appeared by each FYlday'a issue. A new set 
of Bingo numbers will be published for each 
week’s game. A new color of Bingo cards 
will be available each week at the sponsoring 
merchants’ stores. To be eli^ble to win, you 
must play Bingo card.s of the correct color 
for that week’s game. The color of the cards 
for each week’s game will be announced 
each week on this page.
IF YOU ARE A WINNER; If you have a 
winning Bingo card, on which all 34 aarabers 
have been mached with the total of numbers 

blished during the week in The Big Spring 
erakl, print your name, address, ^ o n e  

number, and the name of the store where you 
got your winning card, on the back of your 
card and mail to; The Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry Street, Big Spring Texas 70720, Box 
1431 (the envelope containing your card must 
be received by 5:00 P.M. Monday of the fol
lowing week) — or bring your card to the 
office of this newspaper at 710 Scurry Street, 
Big Spring, Texas, by 5:00 P.M, Monday of 
the following week.
NO OBLIGA'nON OR PURCHASE NECES
SARY: There is no obligation or purchase

% •

neccssarv. A copy of the paper la availaMa 
for playing the game at Uw ofQce at thla 
newspaper — alao at the pobUc library ~  
alao a Bingo card and/or copioe of The Big 
Spring Herald, contalnlac the Blago numbers 
may oe obtained by malUng your request to
this newspaper (pleaie print your name and 
address clearly). You may play as many 
cards as you wish — they are m e . Get ad-

Bil 
e

pUy a
ire m e.

dltional cards — one at a time — each day 
of the week — from the merchants listed be
low (ADULTS ONLY).
DIFFERENT COLORED CARDS E A C H  
WEEK: The color of the cards change aach 
week. To be a winner, you must play Bingo 
cards of the correct color for that weraL MuQ- 
lated or altered cards will not ba honored. 
ALL 34 NUMBERS ON A CARD MUST BE 
MATCHED TO WIN.
CHANCE DETERMINES NUMBERS: Bingo 
numbers for each week’s game are drawn 
strictly at random at the office of this news
paper. Some dupUcation of Bingo numbers 

'may appear In the merchant.s’ ads — or else
where in the paper. 'This duplication does not 
affect the game or the total numbers drawn. 
All numbers for each week’s game will ap
pear someplace in the spon.soring merchants’ 
ids — and possibly elsewhere fii the paper. 
Employees of this newspaper and memDera 
nl their families are not eligliglble to win any 
of the prizes. Newspaper Bingo is a program 
copyrighted and registered by Marketing-Re
search Associates, Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Play Bingo and Win 
In The Big Spring Herald 
For The Next 13 Weeks. 
To Start Daily Delivery 

Mail Coupon Now .
CIRCULATION DEPT.
BIG  SPRIN G H ER A LD
P.O. BOX 1431
BIG SPRIN G, T E X A S  .79720

N A M E ...................................................

ADDRESS . . .’.....................................

C IT Y  ..... ............................................. . •
OR JUST DIAL

263-7331

G et Your Free  Newspaper Bingo C ard s at These Participating Merchants Now!
'M r. M erchant Are You Listed Below— If Not Coll The Herald At Your Eorliest Convenience

Academy of Hair Design
Town A Country Shopping Confer

Gibson’s Discount Center
2303 Scurry

One Hour Martinizing Cleaners
2202 Grogg

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 East 4th

Crawford Pontiac-Datsun
504 East 3rd

White’s Auto Stores
1607 Grogg

Downtown Auto ^ le s
500 East 4Hi

Harris Lumber and Hardware
- 1609 East 4th

Jimmy’s Men & Boys Wear
Corner of 3rd and Runn«ls

Webb Credit Union

Super Save Drive-In
212 N. Grogg 1610 S. Grogg
Quality. Volkswagen

2114 West 3rd 1300 East 4th

Bob Brock Ford
500 West 4th

Blum’s Jewelers
221 Main

The State National Bank
124 Main

Burger Chef
240T Gregg St.

Big Spring Western Worid
Town A Country Shopping Center

Foodway
Coronado Shopping Confer

Nick’s Togs
Highland Center

J. C. Penney
107 Main

Zales Jewelers
100 East 3rd

Prager’s Men A  Boys’ Wear
102 East 3rd

C. R. Anthony Co.
305 Main St.

Magic Mirror Figure Salon
Highland Center

Montgomery Ward
Highland Center

Gray Jeweiers
Highland Center

T. G  A  Y . Family Centers
College Perk Shopping Center 

Highland Shopping Confer
Cook’s Discount Center

Coronado Plaza Shopping Center
Giant Food Store

611 Lamese Highway
Little Sooper Market

100 South 1st 
Coahoma

I
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PAY AMENDMENT FOR LAWMAKERS

Chance To Make Nine Changes 
In Constitution Of Texas

/■DITOK'I NOTf: Tw m  '••M atari a n  
Irytiit <mta « w  kantf ta Mfe* •  kwM» •< 

la NM frM *M a CaadIM laa mn4 wiNi 
•kt allMr kaa< (• «rN* ■ aaw or rav lua 
caaaWhiWaa. H«n> krMly, ara laa alaa ora- 
jjaa^ ^  ckaain  mol wm  ka halara vaiara

By GARTH JONES
Au id a laa  P ia u  WrWar

Texas voters get a citance Nov. 6 
to maJie nine more changes in the 
old state ConstltiUioa just a few weeks 
before the historic Constitution 
Convention meets to write an entirely 
new document.

The proposed changes on the 
November ballot were made by the 
recent legislature whose 181 senators 
and representatives also have the task 
of rewriting or revising the 187< 
document in 1974.

Sponsors of these nine changes did 
not think their pet projects could wait 
until the 1974 conventioa — par- 
Uculariy the major constitutional 
change that would raise legislators' 
s a la M  from 14,809 to $11.000 and 
provide annual legislative meetings.

VETERANS LAND PROGRAM 
Five other proposed changes involve 

tax laws. Another pertains to creation 
of oonasTvation and reclamation 
districts. Another concerns court 
jurtsdkrtion and still another would 
anthortae more bonds for the Veterans 
Land Program.

If any or all of these should be 
adopted by v o tm  there is a 
possibiUty they might be changed or 
eliminated when the legislaton 
become constitulion writers next year 
Of course, voters a t e  win have a 
change to flnaUy approve any resuli 
of the Constitution Convention, 
probably in 1979.

Just how arguments will develop 
on the annual sessions and pay raise 
bill is uncertain but there’s certain 
to be plenty of controversy. There 
always has been.

.Among the iirs t proposed amend
ments to the present Constitution was 
one in 1881 concerning legislators’ 
pay. It was defeated by voters.

PAY RAISES DEFEATED
There were other unsuccessful pay 

hike attempts in 1887, 1889, 1906, 1907, 
1914, 1921, 1927 and 1945.

The first combinaUon annual ses
sions and pay amendment was 
defeated m 1958. Fuially in 1900 the 
present $4,800 annual salary was 
voted, in place of the former $20 a 
day pay while in session. In 1968 an 
increase to $8,400 was turned down 
by voters. Another combination an
nual M.‘astOfls and pay raise was 
defeated in 1969. In 19^ voters turned 
down another attempt to pay senators 
and representatives $8,400 a year.

The amendment submitted to voters 
by the Urd i.egislature would re
quire the legi-^iature to meet in 
regular sessxxi every year However, 
ui odd-numbered years the session 
could not exceed 180 days, instead 
of the current 140-day limit, and in 
even-numbered years the session 
would be limited to 60 days of debate 
on fiscal matters and any emergency 
matters submitted by the governor.

PERSONAL EXPENSES
The increase in pav from $4.800 to 

$15,U00 annually would carry with it 
an Increase ui personal expen.se 
allowances of each of the 181 
legislators to $18 a day while in

legislative session, instead of the 
present $12. There also would be 
increased travel pay.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and several 
senators have said they thought it 
was a mistake for the last legislature 
to try to write a set amount of 
legislative pay into the constitution. 
Hobby approved annual salaries but 
did not think one session should be 
limited to money matters.

.Speaker Price Dqniel Jr. has said 
that “annual sessions and higher pay 
are absolute mu.sts in our con
stitutional effort.” He told of one 
House member who slept in his office 
because he could not afford a hotel 
room.

A committee of the Texas Con
stitutional R e v i s i o n  Commission, 
which will offer the 1974 convention 
a draft of a new constitution, has 
recommended that legislative salaries 
be dropped from the constitution. The 
commission will decide later if 
lawmakers themselves or a special 
indenendent group should set the pay 
levels.

The committee also would have the 
c o n s t i t u t i o n  require that the 
legislature meet only once every two 
years but would let a majority of 
legislators call a special session at 
anv time. Now, only the governor can 
call a special session.

$110 MILLION IN BONDS
Two of the tax measures on the 

Nov. 6 ballot would extend property 
tax exemptions to unmarried penons 
who are heads of households. Mamed 
heads of household already have such 
exemptions. One SJR13 would let

unmarried adults — wluch now means 
18 years or jiWer — get a $3,000 
exemption from'local property taw« 
on their homestead property — actual 
residence and its land. The other HJR 
7 would prevent the homestead 
property of any unmarried adult from 
being seized and sold for payment 
of debts.

Another proposed change would 
allow cities and counties along the 
Texas Coast to Issue bonds, after 
voter approval, for the construction 
of sea walls.

One amendment would allow regu
lar ad valorem taxes to be used as 
security for certafii bonds Issued by 
cities instead of restricting the b on^  
to special revenue sources.

Another tax-related change would 
exempt certain water sujqHy cor
porations and cooperatives from the 
propm y tax on water storage and 
disiribu'tion facilities.

The amendment concerning the 
Veterans Land Program woula give 
the state authority to issue another 
$100 million in bonds to be used in 
buying land and reselling it to 
military vetwans on a long-term, 
easy-payment basis. The change, if 
approv^, would make a total of $500 
million the state has spent on the 
program.

.Another amendment would require 
involved cities and counties to be 
notified before creation of any new 
c o n s e r v a t i o n  and reclamation 
districis.

The ninth proposed change would 
give district courts jurisdiction over 
probate courts.

Officer Shoots 
When Menaced

DALLAS (AP) -  A DoBas 
police ofCioer fatally shot a 
TViwant Grove men who was 
coining at Mm with a kitchen 
knife Friday, the Dallas Police 
Department aaad.

The offioer, PatrMroan J. R. 
McEotoatf, bad answered a  <h>- 
meatic distiatance cad about 
4:40 p jn . a t the home of 
Richard Arlan Purvis, 31, a 
pobce'  department spokesman 
said.

*
The dead man’s 30-year-oU 

wife O urtotte told pohoe her 
husband had come home drunk 
and was threatening their six- 
montto-oid daughter with a 
ioteben knife.

McEnturff said he saw Mrs.

Pirvis knock a knife from her 
husband's hand as he ap
proached their door. The police 
ottkitr then brsks the man’s 
grip on the bahy. and Mrs. 
Purvis fM  with die child to 
a neighbor’s house.

Aftar a scuffte with McEii- 
tnrff, Purvis rose fcnm the floor

with the knife again hi hand. 
The police spokesman said ' 
Purvis backed the officer 
agalnat a door.

When Purvis refused to Mop 
alter several w aim h^, the 
offioer shot him with a S17 mag- 
man pistol, the department 
spokesman said.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING H ERA LD 'W AN T ADS
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First Fern Reservist Chosen 
For U.S. WarCollege Course

S A L E 1
Jan Dickerson wRl become au y a u r Horse,” Doubleday) andie^iecially

SPECIAL GROUP

SUITS
VALUES TO 95.00

,90
LENGTH INCLUDED

a few 100% silk 
Sportcoats

3 4 .9 0
42L-2(44L) 46L

DOUBLE KNIT

SLACKS

Aug. I the first woman reservist 
Clever to take the 10-month U.S. 

{Army War College course at 
Carlisle Barracks, Pa.

She was one of four reservists 
chosen for this high-level train
ing, and, as mentioned, is the 
first woman so chosen. Between 
150 to 200 high-ranking military 
and civilian pm-sonnel will be 
hi the college.

g Lt. Col. Dickerson is the 
I'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
3 |w . Dickerson. 1700 Yale. She 
i l l s  a graduate of Big .Spring 
I'H igh School and Hardln- 
f l s i m m o n s  Umversity, did 
''graduate work at Wisconsin and 

holds her masters in journalism 
from the University of Missouri. 
For 10 years ^*e was on the 
Kansas City Star as reporter 
and later art editor.

She has been recalled to tem
porary active duty on several 
occastons as a reservist.

Several years ago she retired 
■^from her newspapering to do 

^  9  what .she enjoys most, working 
with horses. Between training 
and conducting clinics on 
horsemanship and care, she has 
found time to write books (her 
first was "Making the Most of

articles which have found wide 
acceptance. She maintah« her 
home on a 44-acre place she 
has at Stanley, outside Kansas 
City.

Haj. Gen. J. Milnor Roberts, 
diief of Army Reserve, h u  
talked her into directing several 
projects since he took over Ms 
post in 1971. This included one 
five-months tour of active duty 
in 1971.

She has been u.sed on frequent 
occasions for special assign- 
m e n t s  at the P e n ta d ,

V

gress and 
writer.

in liaison with Con
ns a miedal staff

ONE HOUR
"MARTINIZING"*

camnuB
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

2202 Gregg St.

Open 7:30 A M. — ao se  6:00 P.M. 
Monday Thru Friday 

Close 1:00 P.M. Saturday

One Hour So-vice T ill 3:00 P.M.
Monday Thru Saturday 

(except Snturday XBl 11:00 A M.)

Phone 263-7541

O ur sm all ad budget 
m eans g re a te r  savings  
for our custom ers!

fo r  e x o m p le :
EXTRA FIRM

REST-O-PEDIC
MATTRESS A BOX SPRING
LUXURKNIS QUILTID C  0 %  A  C  A  
T O F _1 69.00 VALUE

NOW ONLY Sf
a t the bedroom  store

WESTERN MATTRESS
1909 Grwgg Ph. 26S-7S37

To A

LT. COL. JAN DICKERSON

GOSPEL M EETING
•n

with preaching' by

W . P. DENNIS
VALUES 
ro 35.00

90

SCREEN
DOORS

Ú

SHIRTS

Regular

6.00

8.00

10.00

16.00

Sale

7.00
11.30

3 BAR NARROW . 
STYLE W H ITE PINE

. ‘i

EACH

OTHER STYLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM!

the m en 's
B ln v O  Ä ^ S S O IV  ,ior»

y. íM .: ! j a - -

4

HARRIS
Lumber & Hardware

Your Home Owned, Home Operated Service Center 
East 4th ot Birdwell Dial 267-8206

hear

L ift  U p  Christ
July 15-20

At the West Highway 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

3900 W est Highway 80 
Big Spring

’ Sundoy: 10:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 

Monday through Friday 

7:30 p.m. Dolly

»
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Western 
Bounces 
A L Stars

Midland W('eŝ ê  ̂ scored three 
uneam ^ runs in the fourth 
inning Saturday and rode them 
to a 4-3 triumph over the Big 
Sprir.g American League Stars 
in the District 3 Littie Leagiie 
Tournament opener.

In the second game, Jtnniy 
Zackay tossed a no-hitter as 
.Midland S o u t h e r n  hlank^ 
Midland Northern ^0. Bill Wade 
was the losing pitcher. Sammy 
Villareal had a double and a 
single in pacing the Southern 
smiad’s six-hit attack.

In a late game Saturday, La- 
mesa met the Texas League 
Stars.

AL pitchers held the Mid
landers to just two tats, but a 
streak of wtkkwss on tlw part 
of starter Danny Richards gave 
the visitors free runs in 'the 
fourth.

Mark Timmons went the dis
tance for Western, scattering 
six AL hits, including a solo 
home run off the bat of Big 
Spring catcher Mike Gomex. 
Midland had gone ahead 4-0 
after three and a half frames 
before the American Leaguers 
battled back for single runs in 
the bottom halves of the fourth, 
fifth and sixth innings. Gomez' 
blast gave the hosts their final 
mark.

Jody Sessom and Tinunons 
were the only Midland batters 
to hit safely off Richards, 
Jimmy Marquez and Terry 
Howell. Dustin Calloway s c o ^  
twice in the victory.

For Big Spring, Mark Bums 
had a pair ot mts and Scott 
Vick. Brad Martin. Eugenp 
Alexander and Gomez had one 
each

Midland’s Western and South
ern Leagues win coOide hi a 
second round battle Thursday 
at 8 p.m. for a .semifinals berth. 
3o t n losing teams 
eliminated.

were

Other first round games this 
week send Midland Eastern 
against Midland North Central 
Monday, Midland Tower against 
Big Spring National Tuesday 
and ^  Spring Intemational 
against Midland North-Western 
Wednesday. AB games are at 
1 p.m. at the AL Park.
Miatana «Paalara ab r B
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TENSE SITUATION — Home plate umpire Jack Griffin keeps a close eye on the 
action Saturday at the American League Park as play got under way in the 
DlsL 3 Little League Tournament. Eugene Alexander scores the AL Stars’ first 
run during the fourth inning on this ptay against Midland Western catcher Andy 
Fore. Western eliminated the Big Sprh^ers, 4-3.

Three Lead 
In Robinson
ROBINSON, m. (AP) -  

Three veteran pros—Dean Re
man, Charles Courtney and 
Dick Rhyan—battered par Sat
urday to share the 54-hole lead 
If the Shrine-Robinson Golf 
3pen w” *< 204, nine strokes un
der par

Rhyan, 38, who never has 
won a tournament, led the 
ch a^e  with a 32-33—65.

Courtney, 32, whose last vic
tory was the Tallahassee Open 
in 1969, fashiond a 32-34-^. 
Beman, 35, winner of the 1972 
Quad Cities Open, authored a 
31-30-67.

While some front-runners fell 
back in the sweltering heat at 
the 6,556-yard Crawford County 
Country Club Course, others 
came on strong and a total of 
24 players were separated by 
only fotu* strokes as the tourna
ment entered the final round 
Sunday.

Two Manage 
3 0 0  Games

HOUSTON (AP) — A pair (rf perfect games 
and two near-misses highlighted Saturday af
ternoon’s opening round of play in the $37,560 
Houston-Sertoma Open Bowling Tournament here.

'The leader, however, as aU 144 bowlers com
pleted their first six games of qualifying, was 
Les Zikes, Palatine, 111., whose best effort was 
a 279.

Tom Hudson, Akron, Ohio, and Louie Moore, 
Columbus, Ohio, tossed the 300s, while Dick 
Thompson. Youngstown, Ohio, and Sam Flanagan, 
Parkersburg. W.Va., rolled 299 and 298 respec
tively.

The best showing by any of the hlgh-rollers 
was a seventh-place standing by Moore who 
toUled 1.348.

Zikes, who holds one Professional Bowlers 
Association championship, had line scores of 203, 
227, 279. 216, 245 and 256 in the session and with 
1,426 pins was 15 in front of Butch Gearhart, 
Houston, whose high games were 280 and 244.

Third place was held by Curt Schmidt. Fort 
Wayne, Ind., whose high game in a 1,393 set was 
270.

All bowlers returned later In the day for their 
second qualifying round and still another block, 
this morning irill trim the lineup to 24 match game 
finalists who start head-to-head play tonight and 
continue through Monday evenuig.

First place is worth $4,000.

NMJC Sprinter 
Leads U.S. Team

HEIDENHEIM. West Germany (AP) -  New 
Mexico Junior College sprinter Wardell Gilbreath 
helped the United States Junior team tie a world 
junior record Saturday in a meet against the West 
German Junior team.

Gilbreath ran the second leg on the 400- 
member relay team timed in 39.9 seconds, tying 
the world junior record set by France in 1969.

'  Gilbreatii. from Amarillo, Tex., has been timed 
in the 100-yard dash in 1.3 seconds.

Junior competition is restricted to those under 
20 years of age. The concept Is not well-known 
In the United States because such athletes 
generally compete for high school and college 
teams.

However, few Eluropean educational institutions 
have athletic teams, and junior competition fur
nishes the main arena for Its young track and 
field athletes.

Pokes' Allen Bock 
' From Hospital Today

THOUSAND OAKS, CaUf. (AP) -  Ermal Allen, 
the head of the Dallas Cowboy research and 
develqiinent department who was hospitalized last 
W ed n e^y  when an electrocardiogram showed he 
had suffered a heart attack, will return to his 
Dallas home today.

Allen, 52, a special assistant to Coach Tom 
Landry, was in good condition and will make 
the trip with his family. Cowboys (P e ta ls  said.

It was not determined when Allen will return 
to an active role with the team.
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Weiskopf Hits Record 
Score In British Win
TRCX)N, Scotland (AP) — 

Tom Weiskopf, finally harness
ing a sometimes terrible tem- 
p e r  a n d  exploiting his 
enormous Ullent, won the Brit
ish Open Golf Championship 
Saturday with a final round 70.

Weiskopf’s two-under-par ef
fort in a soft, summer rain that 
bathed the 7.064 yards of gorse 
and heather, thistles and thick
ets that make up the Old 
Course at Troon, gave him a 
276 total.

That matched Arnold Palm
er’s record established when 
Palmer won the W i British 
Open. And the victory by three 
strokes over U.S. Open champ 
Johnny Miller and British vet
eran Neil Coles, thrust Weis
kopf into the first rank of the 
game’s greats.

Miller, just one stroke back 
when the day’s play started, 
finished with a 72 and a tie for 
second with Coles at 279

Coles never really got close 
and budied the final bole for a 
66 that would have been a 
course record but for the he
roics of Jack Nicklaus

Just as he did in the final 
round last year, Nicklaus put 
together an incredible charge 
that was just a little short.

He broke the course record 
by two strokes with an amaz-

British
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Carlton-Led Phils 
Bomb Astros, 7-0
PHILADELPHU (A P)'  -  

Steve Carlton helped his ousi 
cause with a two-run homer 
Saturday, pitching the Phila
delphia Phillies to a 7-0 three- 
hit victory over the Houston As
tros. ' *■

Carlton yielded only Doug 
Rader’s second-inning single. 
Bob Wat.son’8 single in the sev
enth and Jesus Alou’s pinch 
single in the eighth to even his 
record at 9-9.

The Phillies got two runs In 
the first when starter Jerry

VOKMI

INTO THE STRAIGHTAWAY — Area youngsters hustle 
down the track Saturday during the Junior Division 
109-yard dash in the Big Spring Summer Recreation 
Track Meet. More than 150 tracksters from eight area

cities ran for honors in five divisions during the one-day 
meet, sponsored by the Big Spring Quarterback Club. 
Sea related picture. Page 3-B.

ing, aeven-under-par 65 that in
cluded an eagle three and a 40 
foot chip for a birdie. He was 
alone in fourth at 280. eight un
der par but four strokes back.

Bert Yani'ey was next with a 
70-281 as Americans captured 
four of the fust five places.

Britain’s Peter Butler was 
the only other player under 
par, taking a fuial 69 for 286.

Lee Trevino, who had won 
this title the last two years, fi
nally got his game in gear with 
a 68 but was far back at 289.

Palmer, England’s Tony 
Jacklin and Gary Player of 
South Africa were in a group at 
290.

Weiskopf, who had led at the 
end of every 18-hole stop, was a 
front-runner all the way in the 
final round He stretched his 
lead to three strokes at the end 
of three holes and led by at

»  y tew. ,ii

CUBS TRY 
DORADOS

Big Spring's Tiger Cubs 
try to get back on the win
ning track today at Steer 
Park when they hast the 
Odessa Dorados in a I '30 
p.m doubleheader.

The Cubs. 8-9 on the year, 
will send Billy Wood to the 
mound, with Juano Cer- 
vantez behind the plate 
Melecio Sarmiento will be 
at fust baite. Albo Smith is 
the second ba.seman, Mike 
Gonzales will play third 
base and Dewey Jones will 
be at shurtiUup 

. Playing the outfield will 
be Felix Hilaria, Ernie 
Garcia and Billy Diaz. 
Reserves include Johnny 
Munoz, C. Q. CerN'antez anil 
Abram .Yanez.

least two the rest of the way.
The 6-foot-3, 30-year-okl, now 

the winner of four of his last 
seven starts, collected his first 
major championship — the one 
he so desperately wanted.

" I’ll never consider myself a 
great player until I win a ma
jor championship,’’ he said ear
lier this week .

Always before, his temper 
had kept him from achie\'ing 
the greatness most observers 
thought was his.

’’Potentially, he’s been an 
awful good jUayer for an awful 
long time," Nicklaus said.

In the last two months be 
broke through, winning the Qh 
lonial in Fort Worth, the Kem
per in Charlotte and the Phila
delphia Classic. He was second 
in Atlanta, third in the U.S. 
Open and fifth in the American 
Golf Classic.

Through that string Weiskopf 
talked almost daily of his new
found maturity.

And he mentioned it obliquely 
after winning the oldest of the 
worW’p titles.

“ I was in complete control of 
myself,” Weiskopf said. “ I was 
never reallv worried."

Crenshaw Favored 
In Southern Meet

HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas’ 
B e n  Crenshaw, three-time 
NCAA champion and low aim- 
teur m the Masters the past 
two years, heads an elite list of 
amateur golfers this week In 
the 57th Southern Golf Associ
ation chsmpiooatiips.

Crenshaw, who won the 
Southern title in 1971, has been 
tagged the early favorite for 
the 72-hole tournament begin- 
nuig Wednesday over the plus 
Champions CfOU Club course, 
but he’ll have plenty of com- 
peiition.

Bill Rogers of the Untvenlty 
of Houston win defend the title 
he won last year at ColumtHU, 
Ga. wtth a 276 total. Rogers fin- 
i.difd one shot ahead of Guy 
CUilins of Denton and five 
strokes ahead of Crenshaw.

Gary Koch of the Unlverstty 
of norida. edio led Itie Gators 
to the 1973 NOAA team chat»- 
pionship, also vUl challenge lor 
the crown.. He tied for medalist

honors with Dale Morey of 
H«h Point, N.C. In 1971.

Morey and Charlie Harrison 
of Atlanta hed up the list of 
veterans In the field of 268. 
They are both former Southern 
champions.

M o ^  %von his first title la 
1959 and eet the existing 72-hole 
record of 275 In 1164 at Shreve
port, La. Morey battled Cren
shaw into the final round In 
1971 before Crenshaw pulled 
away In the final 18 holes.

Harrison, wlio finished fourt 
in the U.S. amateur last year, 
won the 1955 Southern Ama
teur.

Tony Pfaff, the Texas Ama
teur champion who plays be
hind Crenshaw at Texas and 
Buddy Rountree, Ft. Lauder
dale, Fla. winner of the SGA 
junior title tMa year, also are 
entered.

The field will be cut to the 
low 60 acoret aad Uea after the 
first 91 holes.

I  J

T'tt'cstonc

Reuss. 11-7, balked in one run 
and Mike Anderson drove in 
the other after singles by Bill 
Robinson and Terry Harmon 
and Willie Montanez’ double.

Larry Bowa singled and 
scored on Carlton’s  fifth career 
home run in the second and the 
Phillies chased Reuss with sin
gles by Montanez, Greg Lu- 
zinskj and Anderson, b id in g  
the lead to 5-0 in the third.

The Phils scored tiieir sixth 
run in the fifth when Harmon 
was hit with a pitch, moved up 
on an infield out and scoored on 
Luzinsid’s single.

HOUSTON eHIUkOCLeHIA
o b rh W  o b r h b l

Wynn rf 2 10 0 WRobnm cf 4 0 1 0 
Metger w% i  0 0 0 Mormon 2b 3 2 10
C«tf*no cf 2 0 0 0 Montonez 1b 4 2 2 1
Wotson If 6 0 1 0  LuzIfHki If 3 13  2 
DoRoder 3b 4 0 1 0 MAndrsn rf 4 0 2 2 
LMoy 1b 2 0 0 0 Schmidt 3b 4 0 0 0
Helms 2b 3 0 0 0 Boone c 3 0 0 0
Jutze c 3 0 0 0 Rovmi ss 4 1 1 0
Reuss p 1 0 0 0 Colton p 2 1 1 2
Dierher p 0 0 0 0
Busse ph 1 0  0 0
Upshow p 0 0 0 0
JAiou ph 1 0  10
Griffin p 0 0 0 0

Totoi 77 0 3 0 TotcH 1' 7 11 7 
Houston lOtMOOIB-O
PhioldeipMd f i1 t i l  (Ijr— 7

DP—Houston 3. PhModolphio 2. LCB— 
Houston Sa Phtlodeiphio 4 21'-AAontone2. 
h r —Coritoo (1), Lurinskl 07).

IP H R ER BB $0 
Reuss (L4II-7) 2 1 5  5 ^ 2
Dierher 3 1 1 1 1 1
Upshow 2 0 0 0 0 0
Orfffin 1 2 1 I 1 I
Corfton (W,9-9) 9 3 0 0 5 5

HBP—bv Oierlrer (Mormon). Bcik— 
Reuss T—I SO. A—2S4M1

Stoppa Triumphs 
In Publinx Golf
FLANDERS, N.J. (A P)-Stan 

Stoppa of New Orleans fired a 
one-over-par 72 Saturday to win 
the 48th annual U.S. Public 
Links Golf Tournament.

Stoppa’s come from behind, 
lO-over-pai* 72 hole total of 294 
was good enough to wrin after 
.second and third round leader 
Phil Beichel of Bloomington, 
Minn., ballooned to a 78 Satur
day, for 9 6  totaL
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Detroit Nips
Angeis, 2*1
DETROIT (AP) — The De

troit Tigers acored twice oa 
coneecuttve two-out wild pitch
es by CaHfornia reliever Dive 
Sells in the bottom of the ninth 
inning Saturday and nipped tlie 
Angels 2-1 in a natioonlly tel*> 
vised baseball game.

Ike Brown sii^led to open the 
mnth against Rudy Iray, who 
was one out away from his first 
victory in nearly a month, and 
pinch hitter Willie Horton drew 
a one-out walk.

Ed Brinkman grounded to 
third baseman Alan Gallagher 
for what appeared to tw a 
game-ending double play. But 
Gallagher fired wide to second 
base and Sandy Alomar made a 
lunging grab for the force out.

Manager Billy Martin and 
third base conch Joe Schultz, j 
who was eventually ejected | 
from the game, argued that i 
Alomar was off the base and a ! 
television replay showed that j 
the throw did pull Alomar off 
the bag.

There were only three

TSTA Slates Woolley

um-
pmes offìciaUng the game as 

mernoer of die crew, Ithe fourth 
Jerry Neudecker, was attend 
ing his mother’s funeral. Ron 
Luciano, the first base umpire, 
made the call.

After Mickty Stanley walked 
to fill the bases. Sells came in. 
He threw a wild pitch to pinch 
litter Gates Brown on a 1-2 
3itch, allowing Ike Brown to 
icore the tying run. and then 
A'alked (^ tse  Brown in- 
entionaly to reload the baaes. 
But Sells^ first pitch to A1 Ka- 
ine also slopped by catcher 
Iota Stephenson and BrinkmaB 
icampared home for the Ti- 
gen ' fifth victory in a row.

TFX.AS STARS — Texas League president Raul Hernandez, 
in the middle of the batk row, poses with the TL AU-.Star 
team representing the league in the Dist. 3 Little League 
Tournament here this week. Team members are: (front row. 
I to r) Mike Bickford, Tony Rubio. Arthur Palomino, Adam 
Vela. Ascar Hernandez, Ron Hamilton; (middle) Eddie Her-

AUSTIN — Native stnned 
bass are now being stocked In

Rangers
^ * BOSTON (AP) — Carl Yaslr- Aparicw singled, scored on a Busto:

S S l J i l S . ' Î Î Î J . S  inptod Lm  ^ m p l e  10 d « p  « . t t r  b ,  Y ia r .

GALVESTON. Tex. (AP) *- 
The Texas State Teachers Aaao- 
datioo will begin an Inveatiga 
tion Wednesday into the demo
tion and reinstatement of a 
high tcbool football coach who 
hoa admitted chongiog daas 
standing records of two of his 
foothad players.

The TSTA's committee on 
teachers rights and responai- 
biUties wBl probe the cane that 
has split the Galveston School 
District Board and community 
into supporters and oppoaMta 
of the reinstatement of Bail 
High School head coach Joe 
WooUey.

The board by a 4-3 vote last 
Wednesday reinstated Wooley, 
who was demoted May 2 to tta  
maintenance department after 
be admitted changing the 
records of two former Bail 
High football players now at 
the Univentty of Oklahoma.

Seven coaoiee resigned their 
coaching positions but retained 
their teacning positions at the 
board meeting. An eighth coach 
resiittied Friday.

I The Galveston Education 
Agency, the local teachers' 
group, backed the resigned 
coaches and requested the in
vestigation by the TSTA.

Soccomta Cruz, president of 
;the local group, said Saturday 
'the state association had 
agreed to investigate.

' She said her members '  
.to
could receive the votes of fow 

NEW YORK (AP) -  Cookie board members “who voiced 
Rojas drove In two runs with a »uHi deep concern for the best 
homer and triple to lead Steve education of our chUdren just 

and the Kansas Oty before each was elected ” 
to a 4-2 victory over the -**he said Uie four “fo n r t

and in the presence of 
Woolley and Mr. Stretff.* 
board report said.

Mr. I The board in May (jpmoted 
Bk  Nix to a'position on the dia- 
, , trict’s textbook committee, but

district’s child guidance center, ^**^**^8 )®b at B ^  H i^ . The 
denies involvement in the board reprunanded both men 
lecort alterations. Mrs. Bero, and placed them on oneryear 
who resigned last summer, eald probation. The board also repri- 
Streiif ordered the change. manded Streiff 

Diecovery of the altered tran- Dune Conly, one of th e 're 
scripts at the university caueed signed coaches, said the
the university to forfeit eitat of coaches were perturbed about 
11 victories in the Big Eight what he

nandez, James Magers, Alien O am er. Julian Vigil, Johnny 
Hernandez, Joe Albert Deanda; (bacir) Manager Jessie Za
pata, Larry Lara, Freddie Martinez, David Montanez. Her
nandez, Wiüie Ray Mills, Yia RuMu, Gilbert Rubio and 
Coach Fred Jara.

called preferential 
Conference last year. treatment the staff receives

The board also disclosed when it visits the University ol 
Wednesday night that Streiff Oklahoma 
had sent the University of Colo- The coaches visit several uni- 
radio, another Big Eight mem- versities during the year, learn- 
ber, an altered record of anoth- in* plays and methods, 
ar Ball High player, Thomas “But when we visit Okla- 
Hilton. The board did not say homa, we can’t pay for any-
why that change was made or thing,** Conly said__________
who ordered it. “ ~

Wooley and Lynn Nix, former 
assistant principal at Ball High, 
said they acted together in 
changing Jackson*s record “to
help a kid.'

Royals Ease 
Past Yankees

Pittsburgh 
Tips Giants Resort Home 

for Rent.
Next to iakcs,niountains,___ _  FRANCISCO (AP) -  Al

understand * taiv WooUey OHver’» twtwun Iwmer and g3rC StS,dCSertS ,rivCrS,

1
tworun singles by Reiuue Sten- o C C a n  b e a c h e S .

Sangumen you could so to a lini* ebia 
highlighted a six-run uprisutg dimmer. Or you could rtot • 
with two out in the second in- Travco/Dodac Motor Home aad 

that powered the Pitts-. go ip a for orypiam.Bing
burgh Pwates to a 7-2 baseball' With full kitchea and bath. 

Gunts Saturday. ^

.-May. *■;. HB-CaUtarM«, Mmm (I).

Department biologists bebeve « “ toT eieh th  and then I' !!!, , .“ ' ‘.“ “ ' Ne w Y oit Yankees S u n d ay , «heir responsibility to the cWl- 
ttiat this may be the aignlfl s c o ^  what proved to be the ***" Busby, 7-1, aUowed two hits <im  as as to those who|

i"^ S  m  8m  4  ! ,breakthrough In esUMlshtng the ^^inning nin biting the Boston Orlando Cepeda’s single. m the fourth when the Yankees v < ^  them mto their position " j trvjUtii for eight »«•v« aeon. And rt’a aaeaay todnv#
-  ¿ S 'V J L  fish in the Mate’s sox to a 4-5 victory over Boston had scored four runs them only nin on a walk in the big Inning, sending aaytHirownw. . , ,
•n «W w-c*ia«.n. fresh waters. j  Rangers Saturday ih* ru-ct turn mninn« Tnmniv ^  singles by *ay ‘bey cannot in g ^  co iijl2  batters to the plate against ^  r*« «he '" ‘»»t out ®j!jbat

Some 121.000 stripers from i "* ' ^ J in the fmsl two mnlngs. Tommy Blomberg and Graig .Net- sm^nce continue to work with Bryant 13-7 and hard^amed vacauoii. In a Dodge
one to three inches long were The Rangers had tied the Harper led off the first with a ties Woolley because of his un- do„ « '«rithers AM six nms 'iotoe Home. There »^hingquiia
W l .  U t e  t ™ « . i ,  j a y l p ™  «  «. 11* -f 1 «  I « » * ,  ho  m o. .1 tl*  „„ .  c m o *  0'«PuM  ^  K .1«» ,"  X  S S  ^  ’  ’

•And these fish are going eighth when Alex Johnson sin- The Red ^ x  added three more iiedich pitch and lined it m Woolley admitted to the ,, ^ow in eig,
live,** p ^ c t e d  Robert J.igled. moved to third on turn runs m the second on Dwight m o  into the left field sUnds board that he upped the Giants hitless untii the fifth o f«c« .^ r one. i«© or three woelx

Kemp Jr., diractor of the Fisto'force outs and scored on a wild Evans RBI single and Doug Rojas led off the fourth with standards of Kerry Jackson, p Thnma«<ion’e leaAoff  ̂ “* ’«bout them,
and wildlife Division. pitch. Griffm’s two-run double. g single, moved to second on fonrier Ball H irt foottall Pl*y* i doupig g^d Chris Sneier's pinch

But Uw Red sox regained the The Rangers roughed up '"'‘Id ptekoff produced a mn Garv!
^  lead m their half of Uw eighth, starter BiU Lee for three ninS *oA scored on E<i Kirkpatrick’s ,MiSheti^ homered In the sixth

genentloii oom in Tnxaa..
hatched at the San Angeio State I 
Fish Hatchery from brood stock

Tribe Halts 
Minnesota

f
to

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP)
-  Dick Tidrow’s four-hit pitch 
ng and Rusty Torras’ two-run 
tomar led Cleveland to a S4)
ictory over Minnesota Satur-coke County. Striped b a s s ' .  - r - ^ i

unt a nimmr POP«!**!®'“  *" SpeOce and' S h O r e  O l  I i t l C
. several oOier Texas lakaa are

Mst first base. reault of stocking efforts Ini

ctt^ured at Spence Reservoir in ; Giants Capture

Tidrow, 7-t. walked only one 
Ntter in beattng Jim Kaat, M , 
*4)0 gave up Mdy flvt hits in 
•ight innlnfs 

One of them, however, was 
Torres’ honnar in the stventh 
nning for a t-O lead. Chris 
harriyUM was on base adth a 

Aalk when Torres reached the 
eft field pavilion with a 390- 
foot blast 

Kaat’s walk to Charlie Spikes

the past decade
stocking < 
ade wim

In the sixth. Johnson opened'iJJI*«- •*** Giants* other run as
the inmng with a double and The Royals added two runs in aiwhCT formw Ban Mign puy- r^ ^ ^  finished with a five-hit- 
scored on Rico Carty’s single. Jb® s e ^ t h .  Lou Pmiella dou- bis first complete game
Then BiU Sudakls hit a h o S e r  ««1. Kurt Bevacqua walked ^  y««-.
for two more runs ***<1 Ibey moved up on a saert- 'bat Betty a fom er r ^ -

T e W s ^ T  fmal n.n In'««* ^ e r  Fred fatek  popped »•‘t™ - «t Ball, changed PhilUps*,em -j^Texas added its final run etty i«  i«  **-7*  t  grade standing

fish Im- Tbe GrlanU
the ninth on singles by Dave'^n» w k. . .  ... '  . Bwkbv,

Sun» ())
OM I« 001-1 7 I

Franctic« 
Baotur

tn
SañouHMn;

_  captured a share Nelson, Vic Harris and Johnson.
ported from Atlantic coastal ibe second hau title to Soph^ ts*** boston uk

more League actloa Friday w in a» r * w ao r * w. a  a nuar tli* Rjol So* OMtitan m $ I I $ I lor pa, tf 4 111Tlia otrlfwwt Kbob Ib Bn * ” d®ry OVeT Uie Kea sox ^  11 l S Aoarkla M 4 11#
i n e  s u i p c u  OBBB I» « n  h iS t lP «  , m  S l  j  l rt*rtnMil IB 4 I I I

a n a d r o m o u t  spectre which | cmrty n 4 1 i i cmn * m «*»1
spends roost of its life in the Mitch Harris drove home the e 3 ^ a 4 ir )# '{ ¡ f
ocean, travelling far Inland to winning run in the eighth lii- '* < 1 11 ,* 1 ? *«
spawn in rivers and then re- ,nuig, after Chris Burrow had /¡kmeSnti m j * • s bSuIIk t« »< ' • 
turning to salt water. Whenjrhased home the lying run i t ' l
c o n t a i n e d  in reservoirs,¡the sixth frame. Mike H arris|jary«np • • }
however, the fish is able to|was the winning pitcher. R o b e r t • * '**v5o*ip  o io  
thrive and will reproduce where Parsons went three for three 3771*1 to« i « 7 7 *

the GianU. t««»» m S S i ^ «
singled Spikes to, " “*" “  , For the Red Sox. Dick Battle ©e-T*«« •. *•*»«• '-

third. Frank Dutfy’a single D ep^m ent b io logi^ *^|wai the losing pitcher, and onten
is MiU too rerty In the Mriperl||_-y^ home both runs v

“This'committee believes the ' 'T riS t^)  *****̂Bw«bv, Sir« («) an* Haatvi **a«cti.
on# Muaaan w-buN>v._ 7 * change was made at the d lrec -'«

________________________ IV ____ i««iOtl
____ ___ _____ ..._ „   ________  -- L—Brvaal. 13̂7

4-S HB-ICan«, Cy. Ba.a. ^  (RlchSItl) S t r e i f f i *•’ I I «  E. Tklfd m -im

*** ! • • •  t

* i';rim “ *‘in‘̂  f k i ^ m r  tributary'irst run in the second mn“t8-L,a»ar i« available
rhambUss singled Spikes t o F o r  t he I, BMlan I  3B—Breeeti. 

A jm n tan , BJMIIMr. ja r rY o tr .

Kored Spikes.
Clavaiand
Minnaio**

•I* *00«0* 000
I Stocking program to d e te n n ln e i^

Î Î just where 1n Texas the fish «
hit.

w ith  a  ZCTTiBltl. M*->t#rper (S)* CS).•  IP M R E» M sn
t 14 4 4 4 1 t

ondT«r»w on* am*: kow. cofiwbaii (0) might bc able to spawn SUC-.WJ**»
Id MtWBraK . W—TtBrow. M  L— I

Kool, *-*. MB—Cloyolond. Ttrra* (4). oee.sfuUy W—Mikt Morrii. L—O kk io4lla.

Dunntn« 
JBroam IL BM 

M lit *»-J 0»B*I*W1»I -- -I L*t

Texas Coaching School 
Begins July 29 In Dallas

B«)M IW .Ml 
VastaSova-VaoM
A -n .3 S l

11*1.

01-1 S I 1 * *
7 7 4
I M  )  1 1-1 * * we—a«iin.

SPORT FANSI

II
before going to Texas A4M asDALLAS — The Texas Coach- to the enrollment this year, 

ing School. largest in the world The toUI reached 6.240 at j^^AA high rank-
l i  S m ! T n ? . r u !  C ^H ^^ston  last year, and nothing New^Mexlco |

has come close to equaling that state University, and Jim  |  
9« tn ^  *1*1® big winner of Male

here July 29 to Aug. 2. , sUrted High School at LoulsviUe, K y .,'|

I
BET 
YOU 

DIDN 'T 
KNOW
By JERRY METCALF

I

Football and tasketoaU bU*,rebuilding football at 3aylor win lecture on basketball. ¡- .v» nitrhrr ■!Do yea know that a mM

tic coaching clinic that wljj pgjias who speak on of *Texas'A4M, and" Don H ^  * breebaB ganto eves
S h t * v p T , ^  ^ » c i u w ' foitoair incl̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ L o n r s U r T w f e r ^ ^ c e ^ r ta ^ ^
straight yeare. Corso of Indiana, who has won Howard Payne. wlU ta lk !lP ^^ .L ^  * . This

That started in 1954 when the two Missouri Valley titles at about track ■”  aamwNwi once In a
total reached 1.906, and in 18 Louisville; John Majors Soiithern A
passing years has been adding PittM)urgh, Aho built footbaU at Methodist will discuss training hiu-ST came into theas high as 500 per season, most Iowa State recently; Charlie M^hodist wui aiscuss t r a i n i n g „ t a f  ^ l e r ^ e  inw j - r
times around 300. Since thereiMcI.endon, who has had sue- 2?® ^  ^ ^ l £ n " « f 't h e  9th . . Before |
have been more than 530 ccssful bowl teams at Louisiana ^bn'c Mil be the football .  nitch to the p la te ,,
registrations, it is possible that Stale, and Emory Bellard, w h o  b«-sketlwll squads of g radual^  «Ipkrt tins runner off first*
more than 300 may te  added brought the Wishbone to T e x a s  {¡'Rb schools who conw in Satur------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------- -------  day, Aug. 28. The 64 players M*® reunng w  sroe . . .

in football and 24 in basketball ■!» »*■"» *«»rea we

RUIDOSO RESULTS
will practice at 
Methodist University. iS S i?.íf .£

liB-,iiiiiiMta: ;ii:(iWiwwi'i m w  r t  . .m - x

These two All-Star games a r e !  
usually the big affair of the ■

winning pitcher.

Texas Coaching School. Football i One of the oddest things
attracted 21,680 at Houston lB st.||||g | ever happened in a ma-PBIDAT OATUBDAY

FIRST (440 yord*) — Jlying John FIRST (* (w ) — Wofrow 5.00, 3 00, .
10.40. AO*. 5.M; I Speck 3.1A 1.20; Lloco'2.40; Porlerm oo» 4.20, 2.40; Colonel s y e a r ,  W hile  9,633 c a m C  OUt f o r  
Jef IS40. Time — 21.5*. Colonel 2.00. Time -  1:15 1-5. K~ei,L,*Koll

SECOND (S'/) fur) — Bononra CIrl SECOND (400 yofdsi — Slosyly Slim O aSK eiD ail. 
n.00, 10.00. 0.00: Plain Blue «00, 4 40; *.«0. 4 40. 1.10; Empress Deb 4.00 1 40; „  ^ ^
KoOle i  Kitchen 4 1*. Time -  1:0» 1-S. Miss HI|o Oloie 4.40. Time -  20.3« F o o tb a l l  h aS  n e v e r  g o t t e n

DAILY DOUBLE PAID 3*5,0«............... DAILY DOUBLE PAID 4.7,40 _

I  lor golf 
Ipened to
■ tMpoklla

Chooel Don»'o»rTHIRb l406 yord*l -  Muler s Chick THIRD [400 yo7ds) -  Chooel Don-rr HlgnCF man dO.UW III Uie lasi *®"** y**”
7.00, 4.40, 3 40; Kiss Agoln 1.20, 1.29;|22 40, 12.40. 1.30; Perfect Moon 1.00. niaht vears but this time tt isl**«® *"*■ *11 i  
T'"r:*..s'!PPrA«Lr2» -  '1»; 'Aonderiofl Boiiy 4.0«. Time -  l : i , „  u that landed light laOUINELLA PAID ».00. 30.04FOURTH (4 fur) — Restored Folth QUINEllA PAID 70.40.4.40, 1.«*, 3.40; Port Poymfot 5.40. 4.00 FOURTH-(S'/) fur) — Monl-Belle Cookin eorly SJO. Time — 47 3-5. -  ‘ “  "

hoped to make it again at Texas ,  , . ,
f Stadium, home of the Dallas'I *

FIFTH (400 r<in5*) — Cotts'i Jef 3.30, 3.00; Zip's Mccue 5.00,.Sceptered 5.00. Tins* ***. 
OUINBISULA PAID 13.40.
SIXTH (400 yorts) -  Slwrry'« B ^  3.30, 3.«a 3.401 Dirk One Eleven I3A0, 

13.4#, n*  ;#««» B4BT Z*®- Time — 30.4B.
SEVENTH (fV) fur) — FIgi# ClM

£*#,■“  ‘ “ ■

'A«, 3.00; Foolish Edition 11.10, 4.40; Cowboys. Foothal! had 31,732 at:"*"/ * 
i5;'°fllFT)rV 5bV dn*I Vmo“ eb 14*0, the Cottop Bowl here in 1965,

Tr« 4.« TiSir-i I?'*?’ more than 7.000 below the a l l - |

todnianient hap- 
pra golfer Taay 

larklln . . . He was playlag

¡■go and hit a 399-vard long
" ' -  - • -  -  I l a |

pocket — w lth -| 
•ut any Injnry to thè spec-

« 00. ÌM, X*0; Komehd aori^.f*Strtmr BpcK*» 4.00. 1[lm« — ,
« Ä r i M o r ^ s a J ^

AOO;

3J0. Time -  47.47. _
d*T>.i; U cky  VIUlfn 5.00, ■ tim« — 1:01 3-5.

441.0*.
yard«) — Jody's Jewel4.00, 3.4h 3.«0i Jet Ternodo <«0, 5.00; 

Mlohty »nsoptti n.*>, Time — 30.M.
ELEVEHTm (5V> (uri — Amv Do 510,3.00, 3.40; Eooie • Frexy *.30, 4.40;CillB*n' Jpidler 1*0. Time — 1:07 3-5.TWÌLCTH (4 turi — Flowing Money 134#, 7.00, 340; Lovely Deb 13.40, 740: Now PtMiull 3.30. Tinse — 1:15 i-S. OyjNELLA FAID 04.10.
ATjfNDANCE .«,*32.
t o r n  »»W<OUa 2I14M,

OUINELLA FAID 44.40.
**SlXTH** l«®lur) -  The Splller ♦•*, WOTth ln 1964.

time record of 39,100 at F o r t ,
Did yen ever wonder what 

was the smaBest crowd ever

'frei!?\rt»^ 3*«i ^  bt 1̂  at ?®“^® ."lhall game? . tK ^record
3 S(?T*H"'r7’t ) . " '^  4jo,::!l!!i. was >et back m i n i  la

S.N), 4 2«; Royal Becky II 3*. 4.40, Don s 
Rtwortf 1.00. TIm t — 1:14 M . The largest basketball

tummors SolowLittle Jon# 7.40. Time — _____TH (4ÍD0 yords) — Boulobgr M «0.NINI
' * í^ i -5** ^•‘*¡•'’‘1^1 hit the 10,000 mark 

MekkilereMw Ul I Dallas.
at

iM^rV3!4o * j % N ""*‘’'1 John Ferrara of San Antonio
In NatkMuil League n m e  at 

Chicago . . . Official paid' 
Bttendaace at that game —I 
12.BIG 0 PAID 3eS3o.40, Lpp  wlLl roflch thp South foot-TENTH (0’/̂  fur) -  T»xo» Bully 6 00. I f f .  '' ui g pi

4.«o 3.«o: Ligero Diablo 4.20, 21«; ball team . With his Star, Tom m y -  _  •  ka/ l  ^ « b
° '^ E 5 V * i% :'7 a \< N )''” *^hica  ̂ * '* ’•  ^  W h e e l l

t a  John IMoon_4.00p 3.00» 2.W; Coachkig the North will
TWELir>i*(7 h/r) ^  Lĵ ingKiMni 'i.iOe!Clark oi Plano,‘wiio will have

POIWHAS
WHIIEWHUS

POW ER B EIT  P0LY01A8 TH U S
MINI &
INTERM EDIATE
CARS

p t N i i o . b 'n ^

l3¿2IlESiailLIjul

Phis $3.00
• r  $2.31
F.t.T.perUri.NB
trsde
iw«4«<.

REGULAR A 
MEDIUM 
S IZ E  CARS

S in RsguNr 
Prisa lieft

B f T y B E a a i m
E Î 1 I1 E 2 E B I I1 J I
I z i l i l K S E a m L J
B O B IE H a i in O

OFFER ENOS SAT. JULY 21
3  W AYS TO  CH A R G E • 0« On ( BeN Cftsek-N we sell eel el yeer Use we wM b e n  see a i m

XRVICC OfFIUS KLOWMUUMJt ONUTiir UITfD OOOOVCAR KIWICC fTOMS

PROFESSIONAL "S N A P BACK"

nU B M H IIIH P
3 2 9 5 Any O cyt. U.l. sate -  

iW< $4 tar O cyL c«r* 
Ad* S3 far 
«ll<*nd. fUlM

« NEW b SpBfk Plug* •  
Point* •  Cond*n*«r-Our 
ipecialift* iB t dwoll. choke 
-  Time engin* -  BBUncs car* 
b u r e lo r - T a i t  s ta rtin g , 
charging ly flem i, cylindtr 
compression, acceleration

CAR CARE VALUEIMHIHaHM
* 4 4 4

< o

•  Transmission and 
dlfftrtntUI oil check 

a CorapUta chaBti# 
lubrication 

a Prica Includst up to 
S qli. of cril. and 
all labor
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY '  I 7 6

3.»,- Thy

Kmi 3 «' TimTH'i^As*' David Shipman, whose team at I
ouiNELLA .FAip » 30. ' Odcssa Permian won the sta te '!

title last fall.ATTENDANCE *41» 
TOTAL HANDLE >32,4*$.

•11 W. 4lh 
Big Spriug, Tern  

m - m t
408 Runnels Ray P erk in , Mgr.

RayuMud HatteulMieh, B etta Salre Mgr. Ph. 267-6337

i
K\

R

Probe At Galveston Ball
SILVI 

(AP) -  
year-old 
from II 
won th 
Formuli 
ley-McL 
tiple |hI 
lad cau 
itarted.

The ( 
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who wai 
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Undenn 

In a 
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JauMi 1 
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Wekloo 1 
tie tor 
Under#« 
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BiH B< 
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Morrlsoi 
in a tie I 
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all o> 
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l e y

1 May 4pmoted 
ion oa the dii- 

commiUee, but 
ht gave him a 

BaU High. The 
nded both men 

CO oofe-year 
board also reph

one of the 're- 
es, said the 
perturbed about 
led preferential 

Stan receives 
he University of

visit several uni- 
, the year, leam- 
nethwls.
we visit Okla- 
't  pay for any- 
laid.

Home
It.
^mountains, 
rts, rivers, 
>eaches.
> to  a  little  ca b ía  

y o u  co u ld  ren t a  
d o to f  H o m e a a d  
oes.
i t c h e a  a n d  b a th ,  
u n n in g  w a te r  an d  
I M o to r  H o m e is 

th a n  m oat cab ina 
it'a aa ea sy  to  d riv e

m o s t  o u t  o f  t h a t  
t t io n . In  a  D o d |C  
»cre's n o th in g  qu ite  
m n. flexib ility  and

J ra te s  now  in  e ( ^  
ko o r  th re e  weeks, 
t th em .
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.Æeaxasti

Revson Claims
Ball Grand Prix

Englandjhicles tit to be driven again, 
year-old ^ S S L o iS T ’V h e S t l  ”  ^  expected that the
rom Redoodo Beach, Calif , j®*^^** ****S

the British G r» d  Prix 
Formula I auto race In a Yard- 
ley-Mc^^eo today after a mul
tiple pile-up after only one lap 
lad caused the race to be re
started.

The trium|<i was the first 
Grand Prix victory to r Revson, 
who was chased across the line 
by Ronnie Peterson of Sweden 
at the wheel of a JPS-Lotm.

New Zealand’s Dennis Hulme 
finished third in another Yard 
tey-McLam.

Nine cars were airteiumd 
after the multiple craMi, but 
onlv one driver, Andrea DeAd- 
amich of Italy, suffered injuries 
resulting in honpitaU^^Hflfl y« 
suffered a broken ankle.

^ Wreckage from the cars was 
strewn acn»s the track and the 
race was .stopped It was re
started hours Uto- with odv 
U of the record entry of 28 ve-

Thomas-Reynolds 
Team Triumphs
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Thomas 

and Mr. and Mrs. Don Reynokk 
captured ’ fh it place in the 
Scotch fburaome play at Big 
Spring Country Club Friday 
evening.

Tied for second were Mr. and 
Mn. Walton Morriaon and 
Wektai Brynet and Vergie Bees 
with Mr. end Ifrs. Omer Jones 
and Mr. and Ifr. and Mrs. AHon

race in the world championship 
series, would be a  renewal nf 
the battle between rei^iing 
world champioa Ecnerson Fitti
paldi of Braril and Scotland’s 
Jackie Stewart for first place in 
the point standings. But things 
dkhi't work out that way.

Both drivers were among the 
leaders in the early stages of 
the race. Fittipaldi, driving a 
JPS Lotus, retired with gear
box trouble before Ae halfway 
mark. Stewart, who lost a lap 
after spinning out in his ly r- 
rell-Ford and then s t o « ^  at 
the pits for a check, fininied 
llth. As a result, the Scot still 
leads Fittipaldi by one point in 
the 1973 World Drivers’ Chanb 
pionship.

The 87-lap race was domi
nated early by Peterson, win
ner of the French Grand Prix 
two weeks ago. Revson, better 
known in the U.S. for his Can- 
Am and 'TransAm racing, 
caught turn on the 39th lap, 
then withstood pressure from 
both Peterson and Hulme to 

the race.

Ui
In a  putting tournament, 

winners for the men were Dr. 
Jamm Matthews, fbHowed by s 
three-way tie for second be
tween Bud Pickett, Bin and 
Weldon Brynnt, and a four-way 
tie for thM  between AHon 
Underwood, Morris Rhodes, 
Pete Cook and Jackie ’Thomas 
In the women’s divMon, Mrs 
Bin Bel was the winner, 
followed by Mrs. Walton 
Morrison and Mrs. Fk> Hallam 
In I  tie for second.

The club will have a Scotch 
fottraome Louistans draw event 
starting each Friday at 
p.m.

Revson’s time for die 198.11- 
mile course was one hour, 28 
iiinutes, 18.9 seconds—an anrer- 
age speed of 131.75 miles per 
how. Hulme had the fastest' 
lap, completing a circuit hi 
1:18.7 at a speed of 133.89 
m.p.h.

First Nazarene 
Team Tops Field
Johnny Mize shot a 35 to lead 

the First Nazarene Super Stars 
to a 152 total and first place 
in the week’s Church Lnigue 
Indoor golf. The Midway Baptist 
Queens were second at 181. andi 
^  Midway Pros stood third 
with a 184 

The week’.s results:
n n t  NoBKvnt 

(Joltnnv AMu, 351; 
OuMnt. .  W  (3oyn«

Stars. in  
MUdwgy B asil« '

.  „ 'S )w « r, O ): Mlftw y Bap*M
5:30 (3nnn« Htw« «);_ MM«q« P®PÇîî

JUNIOR GOLFERS QUALIFY 
HERE FOR STATE TOURNEY

The 47th annual Texas State Junior Golf 
(^amptonshlps wlU be held at Brackenridge Park 
In San Antonio Aug. 13-17.

Any male llnkster who has not attained hls 
I8th birthday by Aug. 13 la eligible to take part.

Entry dendUne Is July 22.
A qualifying round for golfers in this area 

will be held at the Big Spring Country Club Friday, 
Aug. 3. The players tee off at 9 a.m.

Qualifiers win be required to pay a .11 fee 
and file an official entry form no later thin July 
22 at the Big Spring Country Club.

Mailing address of the club is Box 1027, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

CfllnddenUUy, young golfers competing on the 
West Texas tour will play a round at the Country 
Gub Aug. 3, after having performed at the Big 
Spring Municipal Course the preceding day.

letwta bv Danny VoMn)

»COMING DOWN — Fourtecn-year-old Tewie Cwr of Big 
Snrina competing in the intermediate divi.sion, begins her 
d ^ t  during the long lump competition. Youngsters from 
all over the area converged on Big Spring s Memorial Sta
dium Saturday for the Recreation Track Meet.
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GREAT FASHIONS, GREAT SAVINGS IN OUR

fflu u u u ó '\!y
S O F  M E N ' S  C L O T H I N G  A N D  F U R N I S H I N G S

OUR ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT

SU ITS
Rag. $65.00
Suits ..........
Rag. $75.00
Suits ..........
Rag $85.00- 
$87.50 Suits 
Rag. $90.00- 
$95.00 Suits 
Rag. $100- 
1105 Suits 
Rag. $110- 
$130 Suits ..

»43.73 T. 
»51.73 T. 
»56.73 T. 
»61.73 T. 
»68.73 T. 
»80.73 T.

»48.73
»S6.73
»64.73
»69.73
»77.73
»85.73

Langth and waist altaratien included

MEN'S •
KN IT SPORT COATS

»30.73
................ »37.73

K i i . ..............»47.73
Rag. $70.00 S C C
$75.00 Coats .............................^ d a f  ^
Rag. $80.00- S C 9  T 9
$90.00 Coats .............................  A > ^ a #  ^

MEN’S SU ITS
Blands, dacren/weol and all wool

Rag. $35.00- CW ^
$45.00 Suits .............................; X ^ a f  ^
Rag. $45.00
Rag. $60.00̂  y y
$70.00 Suits ...............................  X #  m i  a
Rag. $75.00

Small charge for alterations

SPORT COATS
1 group dacron/woel, blands and all wool

Rag. $20.00- C A  y y
$30.00 Coats .............................  a a f  O
Rog. $32.00- $ 1 ^ 7 7
$42.00 Coats .............................  X ^ e f  O
Rog. $45.00- y y

Rag. $70.00- % y y  y y
$80.00 Coats .............................  X f e f O

Men’s Dress Knit Pants
Ragular And Flara •

Rag. 12.00 y y
$15.00 .........................................  ™ m i ^

................ »11.73
X * ”:“"................ »13.73

................ »15.73
Langth altaration includad

KNIT
e Grom I 
DRESS PANTS

>/2 Price
MEN'S KNIT JEANS

Reg $7  7 2

WOVEN SLACKS, PANTS, CASUALS
Flares sad Bells l A
Reg. I7.58-I15............................... '2  r r i i 3 ;

FLARED CUFFED PANTS 
OUR NEWEST SELECTION 

Reg. NOW
112..............................................................  n i.n
tIS ..................    812.72
118 ..̂ .......................   $15.73

FLARED CUFFED PANT’S 
.4 ONE LARGE GROUP

118- 111 .......................................................  I  7.73
114-815 .................................................................  118.73
818-817 .................................................................  812.73
119- 822 ........................................................ 814.73

SH IRTS
Sports, dross, casual and westarn including 
tha nawast stylings in knit, short and long 
iloava.
Rag. $5.00 % y  y y
Shirts ...................................................4#a4W4#

................. »4.63
Reg $8.00-
$ 9 .5 0 .................................................

.................... »7.33

.................... »9.33
U N D ERW EAR

Discontinuad colors by Jockay, briafs, T- 
shirts and athlatic shirts.

V2 Price

"PfjagÉKÌ^
BO YS’ D EPT.

Oae Large Graap Bays’

Suits Aad Sport Coats
Slaes 3 ta M, regalar aad sttau

» • '« «  » 4 7 2
l.  IIS.W ...........................................................
IIS u  » 7 2
m .  N  v . i M t ............................................ a . i a

Boys’ Knit Sport Coats
S ? , " ! * ....................................................’ 1 3 . 7 3

.................................................... ’ 1 8 . 7 3

....... ; ............................................ ’ 2 L 7 3

Boys’ Knit Suits
. ’ 2 L 7 3

* 2 4 . 7 3

S ? « * '! - ? . ! ' . ’.'.'.'.'.’.'.!’. ' . ' . ! . ' . ................... ' 2 8 . 7 3

BOYS'

Dress And Casual Pants
Far the baya, hwladlag kaiu traai ta r  regalar 
stack, la regalar, slim aad haaky. S tes I  ta 14 
aad 35 ta 38.

K  . . . .  • 3 . 7 3

’4 . 7 3

E k ................................................‘ • 6 . 7 3

Rrit i n  88̂  7  J 3
112.88 .................................................................

Oae Gram Boys’

FLA RÌEPA N TS  
V2 Price

Oae Graap Sdk Par

FLA R E JEANS
5 T Ì ’3 . 7 3

h ........................... .................................... ' 4 . 7 3

Boys’ Knit Shirts
S hort sloovos, sixes 3 to  20

............... *1.93
Rog. $3.25- $ 9  7 2

.....::::::::::»3!43
............. *3.93

BO YS’ S H IR fs ”
Sport and  drass, sho rt and long slaovas. 

Sizas 3 to  20

.......... v..»2.73
»5.00. S 3

R .« . 54.00. $ a  a e
»r.oo ............................................................. ‘ * • ‘ * 2
^ ....................... »4.93

BOYS’ T IES  
Vi Price

BOYS’ B ELTS  
*/j Price

BO YS’ SW IM W EAR
Now R oduetd

1/3
Boys’ Bermuda Shorts

V2 Price 
BO YS’ SOX

O rion craw  and Banlon

V2 Price
W ESTERN  HATS

Boys' high crown w estern straw  hats
R«g $ 9  9 9
$ 4 .9 5  ...........................................................................  4J B 4J 4J  .

" T B l K A M i B c S S ^ U s i ^ ^
DURING SALE

ORLON CREW  SOX
Sub Pars

L.™....................... »223
‘p.,„........................»423
K .™ ................  »7.73

PAJAM AS
Regular and shorty stylos

Í.-S,....................... »3.33
....................... »4.73
........................ »7.73
SW IM W EAR
One group, valuee to $7.95

»1.00

T IE S
Including bow ties, clip-on and regula stylea

....................»2.73
SS.........................»3.73
SS.*̂ .................. -....»4.73
COW BOY BOOTS 
And Wellingtons

One group

V2 M ce  
DINGO BOOT^

Our entire aleek

.....................» i4 .n
»?'»♦..........  .»18.73
STm .....................»20.93
Sfw .....................»23.73

K ED S
Men's and Boys', colora and urfiite. Lace and 
slip-on stylos.

V2 Price
One Lerge Orovp

S H O E S
Beys' sixet I I  to 6, men's äm$ 414 to 12

V2 Price
MEN’S SH OES

One group reduced
331/3%
One group reduced

25%
All current styles reduced

1 ; .

SAN DALS  
V2 Price
B ELT S

Our entire stock of smart new styles. In
cluding whites.

V2 Price
Bermuda Shorts

Our entire stock new

V2 Price

102 E. 3rd

STRAW  HATS
Our entire stock of dress and western 
straws reduced Vs.
Rag. $6.95 ........  »4.73
Reg. $10.00 ........  »6.73
Reg. $12.00 . . . . . .  »7.73

JUM P SU ITS
$16.95 poplin »12.73
$29.95 knit . . .  »22.73
Nylon Windbreakers

Good color soloctien
Reg. $7.95- T 9
$ 1 2 . 0 0  ....................................................................   U a l f J



• k
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T h e  ’ S e e d  C o r n ’
The »orld of «cleoce is expenesL-t^ oor of 

tts recurnoi; pen odi of adiiiopkmiia forced <n 
it by Uie »arid of emfoeody practical mm, 
Rneandi dollars are Karcer as biirineaentf ii aafc 
the peraisteot question to «Inch there a  aekloin 
an informed answer Will it wort?

In the best of all possible »orlds. of coiine. 
X dollars in research »ould prodace X dollars 
ui results, as in profits, la practice, though, the 
M-tMtifK process cannot be contained by the m g  
of a cash register

Thu is most es-xknt in the field of basic 
research There can be no guarantee that such 
research can produce a migle practical ap- 
plKatioe. 11 may, or d may not .\t norst d ends 
la failuri. At facet d contributes aomcthing to 
the sum of our kncmledge

.\o one claims that medKal researchers 
smking a cure to laocer are not anxious to had

one. The diAculiy u  thet they du aot kao» the 
«ay to fellow TVre are as many peasMe ap> 
pnuKhes With hack the awwer otfl come. But 
the h id  aim at al fact rin iiw a that the cnre, if 
ibeie IS one. caa nrser be hnaad ankes each 
axemie of appraavh is caieM ly «xplotexl

The basK raiearchrr n  srMam coBoeraed with 
the practical apphcauun ef hm wucW Yet »e

caaaot dispense with his search. It is the “eeed 
com” of every highly developed society. If. bidaed. 
hu research iiroduces a significant breakthrough, 
then there are ptenty of applied scieotiau or 
technologuts »ho can relate his tUacoveries to 
the mòre muadane world of every day.

Nothing could be more disastrous than to stunt 
basic resewch.

And Now The Longer Glow
up the

back fron a three-citv w r  m rurepr.
FYoes a9 accoucds. they performed athnirahly 

la Vienna. Budapest and Ftagwe. hlenluig a  also 
wrh one of the maJMr cuDoen ciMMrs. More im- 
portaat. rsports mdicnie that they were splsndKl 
represenutivcs o  ̂ ota' scbaol sad community, and

most of aO for oor aatioa. The choir drew praiae 
and one of its member«. Carrie Wbeekr. won
a sdiolarsliip for her solo work.

This is the pleaiHnt. warm after-glow, but 
perhaps the enduring virtue of the trip will be 
the education »liich they received in exposure 
to other people and other cultures, and tk is  in 
promoting real understanding between peoples.

My
Answer

«blâKSEL 
hrapfe k— c  ■

BILLY GIAHAM

I am a M-year-okl girl who 
would rather stay at home »ith 
her parents than date or go 
anywhere. I get along fìtte with 
people and have pieaty of tnends 
at (chooL 1 hve in a little world 
of my own, and alnvo everyday 
to live for Christ My queetioa 
is: Is this wrong'*. J  H.
My first reaction it  that it is never 

»Tong to do the right thing. Love 
of parents, enjoyment of the home, 
the making of framds and a life com
mitted to Christ are praiseworthy ac
tivities.

A world “of our own" is also a 
requisite In coming to maturity. In
deed. where yonag people are 
prohibited from Mmetunng life as 
they want to live B. there follows 
fruitratioo and even despair.

But now, tho plan of God with His 
human ouatioa la Mmilar to that to 
nature. Just a t  the fledgUng leaves 
the nest, and la evea paahad oat by
the mother hhd, so oaght the teem 

r, coining of age. e e «  to < 
herself In the w úe world of sodai

i eetabUsh

and commercial responsibility. The 
easiest and moot comfortable setting 
is “doing your thing" in your own 
home, but your future is bulged to 
a wider frame of referenoe.

The Bible citv of Nain is only known 
because of the Lord's raisli^ a 
widow’s dead son thore to lifo again 
While the Scripture says, (Luke 7:15)

Pray for that wisdom that will keep 
a balance between investing your life 
at home base, and the wider oppor- 
tuniUes In the world around us.

O v e r
¿ ft { ,

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

A shrewd observer in these parts 
says about Watergate that it is all 
over I am not committed to his 
conclusion, but 1 find it interesting. 
Surely the salient datum, tending to 
corroborate It. is the Gallup Poll It 
Is quite startling on the subjoct, 
reaching to a d^sivenew  seklom 
seen in the polls. It says simply this 
Nixon is guilty, and should not be 
removed. Seventy one per cent of the 
people believe that Nixon knew about
Watergate and the cover-u^But only
18 per cent believe that tne condign 
punishment is removal from office.

ASSUMING THAT the figures stand 
at more or less that level, it wouldn't 
make any difference if Mr. Nixop 
appeared on television and said that 
he had just come out of a bout of 
paramnesia that had so di.sordered 
his memory on all matters that per
tained to Watergate, that come tp 
think of it he had commissioned the 
bugging, and decommissioned the 
investigation It wouldn't appear to 
matter, according to Gallup, except 
that conceivably the public would be 
ail the more pro-Nixon In gratitude 
for his confirming their intuition that 
he was guilty.

IT WOULDN’T matter, according to 
Gallup, if the Senate Committee 
uniformly concluded that Nixon was 
guilty. Granted, the House of 
Representatives would have the power 
to hand down a bill of impeachment, 
which the Senate would be required 
to try But the people's spokesmen 
are unlikely to p r o c ^  athwart the 
wishes of a peonle so resolutely 
aligned again.st impeachment. The 
peonle seem to be .saving what I have 
contended for several months, namely 
that the impeachment clause of the 
Con.stitution is to b^'tised nowadays 
only in order to remove a President, 
not to punish him: because to punish 
him. in most circumstances, is to 
punish the republic at large, and the 
republic at large is not guilty of 
Watergate.

COULD IT be that the dilemma 
is In some way responsible for a 
certain Hstlessness that has overtaken 
the Committee? Ii It the imagination

tm.̂ 1
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“Jesus gave him back to his mother." 
it also says, (7:17) “The report of 
what he did . . . raced . . .  even 
out across the borders."

Slow Trading Pinches Exchanges
By STEPHEN H. MILLER

At ■mi—»  mrmr
NEW YORK (AP) -  There 

were more signs this past week 
of continued bad times on Wall 
Street, where brokers and ex
changes are struggling against 
a profit squeeae and a sluggish 
bear market

The Week’s Business

Merrill Lynch, Pierce. Fen
ner I i Smith. Inc., the country’s

dis.biggest brokerage houee, 
closed that about 140 of its top 
officers were taking pay cuts of 
10 to 20 per cent.

Major brokerage house cuts pay of HO of top executives 

NYSE profits shrink sharply*. Amex shows quarter’s loss 
Big Board bids to take some of Amex’s warrant accounts 

Florida files anti trust suits against major oil firms 

Profit picture of big corporations shows sharp gam

that sees an overlay of tedium coming 
down on the proceedings? It isn’t serl- 
ouiily suggested that the .senators' 
interest in legislative reform justifies 
aD that commotion. All that commo-

And relations between the na
tion's two biggest stock ex
changes took a bad turn when 
the New York Stock Exchange 
announced a plan which m i ^  
bolster its sagging profits at 
the expense of the American 
Stock Exchange, where times 
have been particularly tough

Uon Ls justified only by the pcople's 
‘ i: will .*moncuriosity on the q u ^ io n : 

be brought down? If It is pre- 
esublished that he will not. for the 
simple reason that the public doesn’t 
want him to, then the whole of the 
Watergate investigation becomes 
something of a venture in supereroga
tion, a vast enterprise In ordering 
and re-ordering the footnotes to a 
dranna already con.sumated.

Merrill l.unc-h, like virtually 
all other brokers, has been try
ing to cut costs to compensate 
for profit declines brought on 
by slow trading. The giant firm
reported profits of I16.8S mil
lion for the first quarter this

IF ONE HAD to put it on a fever, 
scale, I would say that by the end 
of the first day of John Dean’s testi
mony, the anti-Nixon fever chart 
reached, say, 83 out of a possible 
100 It had reached, say, 60 the day 
Nixon fired Haldeman and Ehrlich- 
man, gave a television address af
firming his Innocence, which had the 
result of increasing by 20 per cent 
the people who thought he was guilty. 
.Icb Magnider ran it up to 63, or 
70. But by the time Dean was 
through, it had already begun to slide.

And then the Committee, in another 
fit of insouciance, gave itself one of 
those prodigious holidays they give 
themselves every fortnight or so, and 
when 10 whole days later John MH- 
chell was examined, the business 
seemed headed for a hopeless am
biguity. A single is.sue of the New 
York Times transcribed no less than 
five times (In five different stories) 
Mitchell's high emotional moment of 
the day, when . he said that 
Magnider’s te.stimony to the effect 
that he, Mitchell, had read the 
tran.script from the first Watergate 
bugging, was “a palpable, damnable 
lie."

year, down from $23.25 million 
a year before. Its second-quar
ter figures are due next week 
and aren't expected to show 
major gains.

t l T  FAT CATS
The pay cuts extended from 

Chairman Donald T. Regan 
down to regional 
all executives making more 
than $.50,000 a year. The firm 
said the action was required by 
“continuous lowenng of prof
its.”

The New York Stock • Ex
change, in an effort to Increase 
its own sagging volume of trad
ing. proposed a loosening of 
lisliM standards for warrant»— 
certificates which give holders 
the right to buy common stock 
at a set price within a set peri
od. Only 13 warrants are now 
traded on the NYSE, but about 
80 are listed on the American

.Stock Exchange. The NYSE 
proposal could draw some of 
those Issues away from the 
Amex.

Chairman Paul Kolton of the 
Amex described the NYSE pro
posal as “ill conceived' and 
hinted that the move threat
ened the viability of his ex
change.

Big Board profits for the first 
uarter were only $047,000. 
own from $5.21 million a year 

earlier. Trading volume at the 
end of June came to l.M billion 
shares, down from 2.18 billion a 
year before. Of that, 23.11 mil- 
Loo was in warrants, down 23 
per cent from a year before.

ANEX HURTING

di

The A m erica Stock Ex
change is traditionally more of 
a haven for small investors. 
Those Investors, however, have 
been doing litUe trading and 
the Amex has suffered. It lost 

in the first quarter, 
compared with a profit of $2i5,- 
000 a year earlier.

Volume on the Amex totaled 
395.53 million shares, down 
from 662.62 million for 1972's 
first half. Eleven per cent of 
that was in warrants, up from 
8.4 per cent a year before.

The proposal still has to be 
cleared by the .Securities and 
Exchange Commission.

ANTI-TRUST SUIT

Florida officials this past 
week filed an anti-trust suit 
against 15 major oil producers.

Don’t Let Boils Spread

Dr. G. C . Thosteson
WELL. IT may very well have been 

a lie. And it mav very well have 
been a damnable be. But a palpable 
lie it most certainly was not. Because 
there is no apparent way of 
disproving what Magnider said, 
certainly no concrete way of doing 
so.

Wailiinflon F to lw t tynStcatt

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
causes boils'* And how can they 
be prevented?—K.D.

Boils are caused by bacteria 
— usually either staphylococcus 
or streptococcus — that get a 
foothold In the skin and then 
muRipiy.

They are not. as so many 
people have been told, “from 
something in the blood.” 

it may wen be that some 
folks are better supplied with 
antibodies ki the blood whicti 
supprevs these germs before 
they get a good start, but that's 
beside the point.

Boils develop from common 
hacteiip on the skin.

Lnt’s say that you have a

If some of those germs 
escape, and find some other 
nesting place on the skin, (in 
a pore, beside a hair root, or 
in some tiny .scratch or
atrasion) they may start 

lil. Illese new boils,

siiuile boU to start with. The 
boil rerepresents a battle between 
the multiplying germs and the 
defensive forces of the body 
which are trying to keep the 
infection isolated and deatroy It.

another boil, 
or infections, do not start in
stantly. It takes a bit of time.

Therefore, the first rule of 
preventing more boils is to keep 
germs f r m  spieading to new 
arena. Keep a dressing on the 
botf. Use an antiseptic or 
germicidal preparation on and 
around the area. Bum or 
otherwise ssfelyl dispose of old 
dreaeinga. E x c ^  in the proceea 
of a n t i n g  a dressing, keep 
fingers away from the boil r -  
beeeuae fingers can pick up the 
germs and transfer them to 
some new area.

A hot wet compress will help 
the boil to point or “come to 
a head.” As this occurs, R is

Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing 
all you can to relieve thei^ou

era, write to Dr. Thealanon 
in care of Icare of the Rig Spring Herald,
requesting the boonet, “How To 
Peal With Varicose Veins!” 
enclosing a long, self-addrescd 
(u.se zip code),. .stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover the ooet of printing and 
handling.

Ether Bunny, Oooh!

Around The Rim

^W olt Finlêy
Jify wonderful aunt, Mildred Ladd, 

ihe celdhrates her birthday Wed- 
needay, asks:

d e a r  p a s t e -p o t  MAN:
Is 4N love of money the root qf 

all evO? '  EU
“Did you hear about the rabbit who 

'ouÜB't lewouldn't let his dentist give Um 
novondn becauae he was an ether 
bunny?”

Net
doesn’t

neecssarily. The lack e 
I help a while lei either.

ef M

Unfortunately, now I have. Aixl it 
sounds as if he needs a new front
tooth.

DEAR PASTE-POT MAN: 
la there anything good you caa say 

about Don Rkkles? JOHNNY
Yea. He’s gel crass.

MY WOOD choppln’ aunt, Aha 
Harris, who celofanitca her b irtbda/’ 
Monday, says she is impreaaed by 
the p t^ c ia n  who leaves hia |M  a 
day hotel snite to climb into a  $1,000 
lunottsme which takes him to a $31 
mllion jet which dellvors him to a 
d ty  where he dehvtrs a speech on 
econoeny in government

DEAR PASTE-POT MAN; 
Remember the good old days when 

the good guys emerged triungihant 
in the movies?

AUBREY
Yeah. Now they d ea l evea ge.

DEAR PASTE-POT MAN:
Do you have a life style or a plan

for your declining years?___
METHUSELAH

MY BANKING aunt, Leona Factor, 
tries to ignore her birthday July 25, 
reports the principal of a Medford, 
Ore., school wrote to the parents of 
one of his students:

Yes. Fm sert ef e leu leg  mt 
tid diagrecenrily.grewtag eM

“ Peihape your son does have a 
spark of geidna, but he also baa 
ignition troubles.'’

Latest ofltoe Insult:
“Why are you standing there 

staring at me?”
"I have a persecution complex.”

My mother, it’s her birthday next 
Sunday, writes:

“ When I waa tai school my teacher 
said I was a dlwnal failure in math. 
I guess it waa because I never could 
figiire out where to put the dismal 
poiMs.”

LEFTY J. 0 . Sheid, vacationing in 
New Orleans, says: “OrgsoicaUy
there's no audi thing as a  atptaie
root.”

YEP, JULY Is a REALLY BIG 
mondi down ‘rouad Durant way.

Talented Janice Tallant, moving on 
to bisser tasics and more holidays, 
complains:

“AO my mrurient hiterests are 
turning pure.*'^

M E A N W H I L E ,  the Producer 
reports:

“ if one counted a bilUon dolían 
at the rate of one bill per second 
for seven eight-hour days a week, 
H would take six years and three 
months.

Maybe, and maybe not Wouldn't 
it depend on the dmomlnation of the 
billa? And if you m y “No, becauae 
it says they are doUais,” then 1 u y
if you know Uim  a r t  a bilUoo doUan, 

all that time counting?why waste all

The Show Goes On

M arquis Childs
W^HINGTON - . T h e  atm pho

tographers are crouched just In front 
of the w itnea, a large pack ready 
to spring. And when John Mitchell 
breaks momentarily the impassive, 
stolid countenance he presents to the 
oommittpe and puts his hand to fore
head they jump with a click of shut
ters.

lap. It broke up the beaiiiM-

charging the companies con
spired to create a monopoly 
v ^ c h  made it hard for the 
Mate to buy gasoline and drobe 
independent « a le r t  out of busi
ness.

Oil company officials prom
ised a strong defense and one 
officer of Exxon USA said the 
facts would show a “highly 
competitive situation.”

At least seven major oil com
panies »ere reported during 
the week to have gotten sub
poenas from a Los Angeles fed
eral grand jury looking into 
petroleum marketing oper
ations in California, Arizona, 
Nevada, Oregon and Washing
ton.

STRUNG ON a cable high above 
are a series of color-tran lights blaz
ing down on the scene for the benefit 
of the television cameras, the red 
eyes basilisklike on the leR. This is 
a show, a spectacle, a performance 
put on as though with profemional 
actors and {mRessional direction. 
Committee (Tuirman Sam Ervin 
squiggles his black eyebrows up and 
down, and how many imllion viewers 
see this unconscious (or conscious) 
bit of character acting the agencies 
that check these matters will deter-
mine.

NO TELEVISION in that primitive 
time, but Morgan and the midget pro
vided a field day for the stills. So 
far as what the public got out of 
the searching investigation, directed 
by Ferdinand Pecora, one of the 
ablest interrogators ever to function 
here, the midget was the principal 
memory.

In my own rocoUection was the 
spectacle in 1941 when Wendell 
WilUde waa to be fed to the lions, 
the lions in this instance being isola
tionist aenators wreaking vengeance 
on him for supportl^  Franklin 
RooeeveU’s ptdicy of akUng the be
leaguered AOlea. The Senate Caucus 
Room then, as today, was packed to 
the rafters. WilUtie made the head
lines by dismisdng as “campaign 
oratory” what he had said in the 
1940 campaign about staying out of 
foreign wars.

The Cost of Living Council 
said it had launched a national 
in v e ^ a tio n  of gasoline prices 
to be sure oil companies were 
abiding by price freeze rules.

We have had these shows before 
— once or twice even more sensa
tional than this Watergate spectacle. 
In 1933 when a Senate committee waa 
investigating the rigging of the stock 
market, J. P. Morgan, the banking 
tycoon of the century, was the wit
ness. A shrewd public relations man 
suddenly put a female rnkjlget on his

THE GREATEST spectacle in re
cent times was the Army-McCarthy 
srt-to. That waa followed on television 
with the same fascination as 
Watergate. Joe McCarthy, the brash 
.street fighter from Wisconsin, was out 
to get the top-bnua civilian and 
military. CBS is shrewdly doing a 
replay of thaLLig show.

•«»-».'S»-.»«««

The flow of second-quarter 
earnings reports increased this 
past week and the Rgures 
showed records at some of the 
biggest companies announcing 
results.

General Electric Co. profits 
came to a record $137.30 mil
lion for the quarter, up 13 per 
cent. RCA profits were up 15 
per cent to a record $46.30 mil
lion and International Business 
Machines said its earnings 
came to $356.72 million, up 
from $312.20 million.

Honest Election

A rt Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  The United SUtea 
la havfog a very difftcuK time trying 
to figure out how to oelafanite ita 
200th anniversary. Many ideaa have 
been suggested for the Ucentonnial 
but few have grabbed the American 
people. The Prealdent’a commiasion 
on the anniversary li  begged down 
in red tape and no one is certain 
we will have a cMebration a t alL

“ImpoaMbla,” I said. “ What would 
happen to your $l,000-a-plato dinnerE 
What about people who want to buy 
ambaaaadorahipa and Joba in the 
government? How about the oil 
companies, the ahrline companies, the 
labor unions and milk producers? Are
you going to he able to them

H i to afrom giving mora than 
mesidantlal campaign?”

THE OTHER dav a man walked
into my ofñoe and aald he had a

wise to see your doctor. If the 
boll ruptures by itaeH cr you 
attempt to squeeze out the cose, 
the danger of spreading the 
infection increases.

In some instances a par
ticularly virulent or resistant 
germ may require special 
laboratory cultures to determine 
its nature and sdect the most 
suitablemedlcation, but that is 
unusual. The simpler methods 
usually suffice.

revolutionary plan for Americans to 
celebrate thehr country’s MOth birth
day.

“ Make it brief,” I laid.
“Well,”  he said hesitatingly, *T 

have this idea to celebrate 30Ò years 
of independence, and it won’t cost 
the country a cent.”

"Get to it,” I said Impatiently.

“WHY DONT we, in 117$, hold the 
first honest preaideiitial election in 
the history of the oomitry”

"You’re out of your mind," I said. 
‘T ve got H worked out here on 

paper. There would be only one fund
raising committee in each pertv, and 
no one would be allowed to eonmhoto 
more than $25 to a praeldential 
candidate.”

” I KNOW it’s a wild Idea,” the 
man said, "but it could work. No 
one would bo pm nitted to give any 
donations in cash. Every glR would 
have to be by check or money order. 
All moneyi would have to be ac
counted fnr, and if tbana la any hanky- 
panky committed by the finance 
committee of eithw party, the 
presidential candidate of that party 
would automatically forfeit the 
election.”

"Have you lost your aensea?” I 
aald, trying to hold my temper. "Do 
you know what It costa to run a 
presidential campaign?"

"WELL, IF IT coats toe much,” 
the man said, "then Mt'i allmiiuite 
a lot of I t  Why theuld money be 
the dedelvo factor In Meeting a 
FraMdent of the United Itataaî”

4 A Dévotion For Today. .
■Now I ^  lie down to peace, and slaap; fto thou atona, 0 Urd,

makest me live nnalFaid.’* (Realm 4:1)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, ÿ v e  us the rest we need. Quiet our

p hearts. Help ua to rememher Your love and our past blessings 
S tre n ^ e n  our faith in Upies of trouble. We commit ourselves to You 

' confident of Your love. In the name of Your Son. Amen. '
(From the ‘Uppw Room')
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KERRVILLE, Tex. (AP) — 
Houston Oiler head coach Bill' 
Peterson greets the rest of his 
veterans at their Shreiner In-i 
stitute training site Monday.' 
many of them for the flrit! 
time. I

In addition to a large group of 
tncomlng rookies, new General 
Manager Sid Glllman kept busy 
making at least 19 playv  
trades before camp started.

Among the new arrivals arti 
center Bill Curry, obtained in a ' 
trade from Baltimore, New Or- 
laani quarterback Edd Hargett 
New Orleans tight end Dave 
Parks.
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SUPER BOWL CAST GONE

Cowboy Rifi Increases
DALLAS (AP) — Mike Dit- Won’t renegotiate his contract, appear to be unraveling like a,lida. Colo.: “This will probably 

ka . . . Chuck Howley . . Despite Landry's statement hall of yam. bt* my last year of footbail- I
Geon^ Andhe . . Dan Reeves mat “Ttje Cowboys are basic- Even the cohesive anchor oflpli*n to retire at the end of the 

7^ * *  A lw o ^  . . . Herb aUy the same team that won the defense—all-time jrreat^season"
Adderley . . . and now perhaps, the Super Bowl two vears ago,’’ tackle Bob Uly — hints at the Morton’s contract .squabble

Hargett, a former Ttexas 
A&M standout, came u> the Oil. 
ers in an off-season trade with 
the Sainta that aent defensive 
Uckle Ron Billingsley and 
j u ^ r b a c k  Kent Nix to the

Still misaiiig from Oiler work
out», which get underway when 
rookie» reported last Monday,! 
aro three draftee» who are! 
pUyku for the college aU-stan! 
against the world champion! 
Wami Dolphins.

THey ihclude No. l  «hart 
choice Johao hous-
ton’a aacood QrM round choke. 
George Amundson of lowa 
SUte and eighth round draft 
<*o*ce Joe Blahak from Ne- 
braslta.

The OUen. who had the 
worat record in the National 
Poottell League lait aetson t t  
1-lJ, win play their first exhifai

OGHT-roUNOER - -  Jackie Hewlltt, a noted Texas black bass fisherman from Austin, 
taiKM thii etght pound stilpod bass white fishing with top water lures at Lake Spence near 
Robert Lm  last week. Blggast catch of the w ee« was made by Roy Lee Ford of Robert Let, 
Who brought In a nlneiM)uiKtef. Two months ago Ford caught a lOii-pound striper.

tta ig  Morton and Dave M an-the perennial i-onutiders foe the di«satiMaction running through
, National Football League titleithe team when he saki at Sa- 

That s the list of departed
all-star players from the Super • • * .  • «
Bowl VI ohamplon Dallas Cow-l 
boys—all in the off-seasoh.

Tight end Ditka bt^came a, 
coach; linebacker Howley en-' 
tered the uniform rental bust-' 
ness  ̂ fulltime; defense end An-i 
drie* left with a bad back fur | 
the real e ^ t e  business; run- THOUSAND OAKS,

Dallas QB Morton Leaves 
Camp Following Squabble

Hill Captures 
Net Honors
Max Hill defeated Bill 

Arencibia 1-2 Friday and won 
the mixed Summer Recreation 
Tennis Tournament at Big 
Spring High ScImoI.

Hill had earned a 
semifinals victory over Libby. . _________  ____ a victory ^

tlon game Aug. 2 in the Astro- Rhyme» in gainmg the 
dome against the New’ York of the 32-player event.
Jet» and Joe Namath In 
HouMon Post efuiritiee game.

Hording Bows 
To Lions, 7-6
COAHOMA — Fabian On- 

tivero» scored on Steve Hale’s 
sixth inning single Friday as 
th» Lions defeated Having 7-4 
in Coahoma Baseball League

nullip  Ritchey and Kenny 
Fulgham smacked two hits 
apiece in support of Mike 
RlktMy’s flve^iit pttdung as the 
UoM lifted their record to S-8.

HartUng fell to S-7, as Jerry 
Roever suffered the Iocs. 
Higgins had two hiU in the 
lodng effort

while
s Arencibia defeated Steve Evai»

for his shot at the title

Fishing Reports 
Vary At Spence

ning back Reeves and receiver {(AP) — Craig Morton, one of 
Ahvorth also checked out to sell | the two ace Dalicis Cowboys 
land; comerback Adderley wasiciuarterbaicks, demanded FTiday 
picked up by New England. tia t be be traded and walked

And now the dimruntled out of the team's National 
quarterback Morton. wIm islEootbnll League training camp 
still chaffing from the fact here.
Coach Tom Landry picked Ro-{ Club sources said Morton met 
ger Staubach over him in the'with General Manager Tex 
1973 National Ckmfennce title iSchram for about 10 minutee 
game agaiivt Washington. ¡Friday mnming to renegotiate 

Morton has asked to be i his contract, 
traded because the Cowboy»! During the negotiations, he

m ö a i l

X'alif. demanded to be traded and then 
left the camp.

Morton reportedly Mill was in 
California with plans to stay 
there pending notirtcation of a 
trade or resolutloo of the con
tract problems.

'There had been no previous 
public notice that Morton w»s 
not happy with his contract.

Cowbow’ Coach Tom Landry 
iMs used various oombinatioos 
of Morton and Roger Staubach

with Cowboy general manager 
and president Tex Schramm 
isn't the only one mvolving a 
veteran on tM team.

Comerback Charlie Waters 
said he has been ti'eated unfair
ly-

Center Manders, .one of the 
steady Cowboy rngulars said

I’ve had no contact with man
agement lately."

Mandeni and Mqrton become 
official hokkwta Monday when 
th» Cowboy veterans are ax- 
pectad at the 'Thousand Oaks, 
Ceiif., training camp.

Hie Cowboys also enter the 
1973 campelm without the serv
ices at sparning receivers Billy 
Parks and Ron Sellers, who 
were traded away. Parks was 
unhappy with the dub and was 
de«At to Houston. Seilers was 
dealt to Miami for the relative
ly untried Otto Stowe.
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There was a good mix of fish 
at Lake E. V. Spenoa this week 
with reports of good catches of 
channel catfish, btack bass, 
some white bem and a good 
sprlaktiag of striped be«.

Lake J. B. Thornes vleltied 
up copious catches of (xiennel 
cat and «Mte baas, along wMi 
a couple of hefty yellow cat. 
Ray Cuealnghem, Vincent, 
landed the best, a 48-pounder, 
while HBy Pylant, Snyder, 
boated a M-pounder.

Reports from Li 
Spence included:

C O U N T ’ S BAIT ’ AND 
GROCERY -  Mr. m i  Mrs. J. 
F. Woodward and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dyer, Hobbe, N.M., 17 
channel cat to 1 lb. and a white 
bam; Mr. and Mrs. Jim San
ders, New Moore, two striped 
baas to •  lb., 2-ib channel cat, 
two cripple to t  lb., and 1 lU  lb. 
white beae; Charlie Bunlette, 
Big Spring. 5^-lb. black bass: 
Mr and Mra. E. A. Taylor, 
Elbert Taylor Jr., and Ebb 

of Mid

Lake E. V.

For What 
It’ s Worth

Jack  Cowon

Taylor lldland, 17 channel

1 thought It would never end. Elation overtook my soul 
when the ISth flag at last showed Itself during the Dial. 
S-AAAA Coaches and Sportowriters Golf Tournament at 
Abilene's Maxwell Municipal obstacle course F'rtdey, and 
partner Robert Starr and myself Mmped in. Fortunately, 
we limped better than most, and our not-so-impressive eight- 
over par 80 was good enough for fourth place, six shots 
off the winning pace of Abilene Cooper assistant coach 
Chester Dougherty and Midland track coach Ed Nixon.

The rest of the Big Spring del^ation didn't fare quite 
as well, however. Steer head coach Bob Burri» teamed with 
Abilene Reporter-Ne>vs sports writer Mark McDonald end 
ended up with an 84, good enough for 8th in the standln«. 
And defensive backfield coadi Tommy Jackson, who 
shouldn't have caroused the night before, had an 87 playing 
with KTXS-TV announcer Kandy Keith.

Oiiÿnaily, the tournament was set up to improve relations 
between the press and coaches, but moat were so cranky 
after walking the four nùiee that it might have been the 
Last Annual event. For instance, I could have cared lese 
what kind of offense partner SUrr planned to have hl» 
Abilene Cooper troops running through this fall. And he 
may never read a n e w ^ p e r  again.

Then, I could have sworn I heard Burris tell McDonald 
to “Shut up and shoot.” Tisk, tisk.

Personally, I felt I probably had the most original round 
of the entire meet. After winding up the ftiet nine with a 
hot 44, I ripped up the back nine with two triple bogies, 
two birdiee, one bogie and four douUe bogies. And not only 
that, I tort three balls.

Needless to say, a good time was had by a l l . . .* ♦ * • • *
E. J. Todd, an eighth grade coach at Goliad Junior 

High in 19^71, got his break last week. Todd, who had 
been a Junior varsity coach at Denver City since leaving 
here, was named head basketball coach at Kermit at a 
salary of $10,850. The coach replaces Ronnie McDonald, 
vriio resigned Ns post at Wink to take the job, but after 
four months resigned to accept a position with Austin 
Reagan.

During Wi one-year stay at Gohad,' Todd led Ms charges 
to a 12-0 cage sUnding. At present, he is doing graduate 
work at Southwest Texas State in San Marcos.

• • . * * * *
Alfred Gladden of Baltimore, Howard Coimty’s newest 

basketball lecruit. Is not only an out.standing cage prospect. 
He and hi» brother. Staff Sergeant Elmo Gladden, also can 
be very entertaining with their stories from the northern

Alfred telLs of the prowess of some of the teams his 
Northem High School mot, saying one team warmed up 
before games by kissing the basket (yeah, that’s what I 
said) and another school was so large there were 6,(K)0 
b o y s  enroUed, and 1,800 came out for baskettoU.

'A nd Elmo, who also was quite an atWete dunng hss 
high achool day* in Baltimore, says their father is the bert 
of toem all. He became partlculariy adept at port, and ran 
191 bälls in a match with the great WUlle Mosconi, who 
then ran 13 recks. For those of you not familiar with pool
te rm » - th a t’s pretty good.

♦ * *  ̂ •
No 1 on the blind-leadlng-the-blind chart this week goes 

to Duane Thomas and Abner Haynes in the pro football 
(»tegöry. Thomw, the 6an Piego Chargers' e ^ t g e  run
ning back, tow »• Ws agimt Abner Haynes, formerly of 
the DillM Texans.  ̂  ̂ .

Haynea wrola hia name to tiw yW  amwla to the early 
lUOt In a roto Alp tor ». death rtayatt (httvtg 
a championship game agatort the Housten Oilers, he won 
the toes and elected to kick off. Not to defend a certain 
Boal underrtand, ju.st kick off. So the Oilers, who thon had 
fiielr oholce. decided to take the wind, linee they already 
had the footbaU, and Haynes kicked himseM aU the way 
«Crine the field. The Texan» managed to win, anyway.

cat to : Mr. and Mr». Bob 
Nix and u  Templeton of Crane 
2S rrapple to 2 lb.. 12 white bass 
to l>:^lb., and six channel cat 
to 6 and from Odeoea Mr 
and Mrs. V. L. FTkes and 
family, three channel cat to 4 
H). and nine black» to 2 N>.; 
Donnie Rhoedee, l^ -lb . striped 
baas; Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon 
four striper» to I lb. ana a 2-ft>. 
black boa»; L. E. and Nina 
Evans. 17 Nacks to 5 lb., two 
IV -̂lb. striped baoB, and four 
wMte be.ss to 1 lb.; also Ricky 
Hardin, Lubbock, two stripers 
to4  Ib.

Y. J .’s MARINA -  Howard 
Henry, Robot Lee. l^-ib . 
sUlped bees snd nine b ladu to 

lb.; Jimmy SiwiTeil, Poway, 
CaHf., seven channel cat to 7

YMCA Spring CTty Invltatlona 
Handbell Tournament has been 
set for two weekends in August, 
Y Physical Director Pat Owens 
has announced.

Action in the C Division will 
be rtayed Aug. 3-5, while the 
A end B divisions will have 
their tourney Aug. 19-12. Also 

the C class meet, there

lb.; James Husbaad, Midkui 
six blM±» to 2 ^  lb ; W. F. 
Moore, Midland 40 channel cat 
to 5 ^  R>.; and from Odeoea 
Jerry Watts 10 blacks to 4 B).; 
A. A. Taylor 44b. black bma 
and eight channel cat to 8 Ri. 
Ed Camathan 60 channl cat 
to 5 B).; B. B. Germs 10 channel 
oat to 2Vk lb.; and Bobby Hall 
and party. yellow cat and 
a 2H-R>. chiimel c a t

Laka Thomas reports In- 
duded:

L. C. Hawkins and party from 
Andrews. 51 channel cat to 8V4 
Ib.. 10 crappie to 1 lb., ana 
ttiW  white bass to 14 H>.;*J. 
Porter and party from Lameea, 
75 wMte bass to 3 Ib.; Ray 
Cunningham. Vutcant, 48-lb. 

)Uow cat, James Render, 
imasa, 10 channel cat to 4 Ib. 
From Ira Ralph Lindsay a 

54-M). black baas; Jack CHnnl 
and Louis Dent 22 crappie to; 
2 lb., Troy and Gail Koenig 19 
channel cat to 7 Ib., CMck ! |d e  
seven Mack bass to 54  lb.

FYom Big Spring Jees 
Coienove and John Denton two 
M an  baas to 3 ^  U>.; Jim 
Mitchel and Don Brown, 14 
•and bam to 3 lb.; Len Ament 
14 channel cat to 2 Ib.; Ronnie 
Clanton 29 channel cat to 24  
lb.

From Snyder F>1 Shuler and 
J. Barber, 42 channel cat to 
24  lb.; Neill Brooks 22 channel 
cat to 2 lb.; Sherman (Thandler 
S-B> blue cat; Jack Fallan, 25 
sand bass to 3 Ib.; Henry 
Everton, 15 channel cat to 3 
lb., I2-U). yellow cat and 24'B> 
■and baas; Billy Ptysnt, 3iMb. 
yellow cat; Forrest Beavers, 46 
white ba.sR to 3 lb.; Gilbert end 
Sue Richter 25 chimnel cat to 
2 Ib., Forrest beaver and R. 
T. Bell two sand bas.s to 2 lb.

YM CA Handball Tourney 
Slated Early In August
■•rtie Third annual Big Spring and other Texas dtles. The field 

Btional win be limited to 16 players 
in each of the three divisions. 
Entry fee is $5.

R e g I ,s t r  a t i 0 n for the 
racquetbell division is $2.

Gene O tf t  of El P a »  is the
defending

will be a Ladies Racquctball
luring 
dll he 

Tournament.
P e g g y  Stedlng, national 

singles and doubles racquetball 
champion from Odessa, win 
hold a spedal dnlc for ladles 
entered in the paddlebell 
division Aug. 4. Miss Stedini, 
who will be traveling to Ohtarlo, 
Canada Aug. 28 for the 
Canadian National Racqurtbafl 
Tournament, will abo jiay an 
exhibition match with Big 
Spring’s Tito Arencibia.

Entries for the handball ac 
tion have already been received 
from Danas, El P a » , AmariDo

Tigers Throttle 
Indians By 5-2
Keith Stone drilled a douWe 

and two singles and Jody 
Bennett stopped the Indians on 
three Nts as the Big Spring 
Hardware TlgeTR dunqied the 
Indians M  in a Hi^unior base- 

game Thursd«y-
addad a double and 

KeUy Ragland and Boyd 
Harrington managed singles as 
the Tigers upped their searon 
malic to 10-4-

For the 'iVibe, Tracy Thomp
son. Tim Brewer and BUly Don 
WMttington contributed s in i^ .  
David Spence was the Uwing 
pitcher.
Indian

» —KdItS |||M

champion.
while Willie Mayfield of Abilene 
won the B Division in 1972. Pink 
Dickens of Big Spring was the 
C dass winner last year.

C O O
SAVINGS

F r ie d r ic h
HCXJM AIH CONLXnONLHS.

W IL L IA M S
■ Sheet ^ t a l

BELTED OR NON-BELTED!

- V

2 TouoH raat oust
Ban K3R STRB40TH v . t

SAV
t o  T O  t o

G L A S S - T R A C K  
B E L T E D  

T W IN  G U A R D
N>N> n’SNWVS.N 

A n . . .  - % . - .

2 POLYKTKBOOy 
PUB POR COMPORT

^UBUM 8A1Ï PUI8
BUOtWAU ftn m et PRK8 P.I.T.

BUI lACN* BACH* lACH
A7I-13 6410-13 $24 1 i .9 i 1.81
178-U 7.33-14 $28 21.00 2.31
P78-14 7J5-14 $30 aa.so 2.50
078-14 8.28-14 $33 35.2S 2.67
H78-14 8J5-14 $36 28.00 2.94
A78-15 5.90-15 $26 19.SO 2.03
078-15 8.25-15 $33 35.75 2.73

! H78-15 8.55-15 $36 28.00 2.96

TONY JACKIIN 
PROFESSIONAL 
GOLF BALLS

3  FO R 1 .3 9
UMITj 3 PKOS. APOmONAl 
pxes. $3 lA.

N O N -eaTED V A LU E!. 
WARDS “ 78" SERIES AIR 
CUSHION TIRE
A 78-13  TBLS. BLK. 
PLUS 1.13 F.ET. AND 
TRADE-IN TIRE

Tueitm H 
BUCKWAU 

SIZE

Also
HT5

LOW
PRICE
EACH*

PLUS
P.E.T.
EACH

A71-13 6.00-13 B.98 1.83
178-13 6.30-13 10.05 1JI
E78-U 7.35-14 i f . e a  • X39'
P78-U 7.75-14 i 6 .es 2.37
078-14 8.25-14 ' 16.01 t J i '
078-15 8.25-15 ' 17.95 Z6Í
H78-15 ' t i » i t 10.05 3.80

• With iwM k Mm iff yew (fr. VAhowfl« |3  nKweqdl

BUY WHATEVER YOU NEED FOR YOUR CAR WITH WARDS CHARG-ALL

L—P » d d  Sp*nc*. J#dy lonn

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATBR . . h ig h la n d  CENTER

W \ R P S
i l l  N. Bentra PHONE 267-SÌ71



CLASSIFIED INDEX
iM iin l  L ln in c tw ii  m im m *  
Mitcattr « M  H* c in ti'icaM iit Utl- 
»4 ii—nfiM<>r <">*•' Mck.
REAL E8TATB .............. A
RENTALS........................ B
ANNUtNCEMENTS ....... C
BUSINESS OrPUR..........D
BUSINESS SERVICES ..  B
EMPLOYMENT ................ F
INSTRUCTION ..................G
FINANCIAL ....................... U
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERC'HANUISE ................ L
AUTOMOBILES ................M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM I t  IWOllOtt

CMMCitlve iMcrtlou
IM  Mr* •• ta rn t aamm. «M k h  am* 
0 m m  aarnmar M Mcl»M< m jtaat a t-i

I *mt .................. t l  O - l l c  (Mill
t  *mf% . . . . . . . . . . .  ami*
t  * a r t .................... L l t - I U  ««ca
4 * a r t .................... XJ*—i*c am *
I <py* .................. CM—S c  « « a

••••••••••••••••••••*
ONmt ilm iM i*  » 0 t i  Uaam BtaaaU.

ERROR«
PMai* MMfy M 0  mar *rr*r* 0 
mm- Wammm0 m n i a m t M t  tor 
arrar* bavaaa Hto Nrat ***w

PAYMENT
CANCEUATIUNS

H vaM •*  to tmmrnm* kator* * i« lr»  
Naa, aaa ar* 0m 0 0  amt* tor actoat

WORD AD DEÄDUNE 
aar aaaaaar aM toa—t:M  aJB. 
laato Oar Vtmar CtotaMcaNaa 

Taa Lato r*  OataMy: M:M a.ai.
CiMsIfiad Adv. D«pl. 

CloMd Saturdays
a*r taak ar a*0am—t  *JBL at Mar

aoL K T  u N o s a  
■M atovM SN T act  

Tito NaraM Sm * aa

DAILY DIP
can now bacani* your rauUnal t /  
to NOT Ni* aiMy "aatraa" har*. S 
Ml bacar raMocta to thto bla  ̂
draai m aja 0  autor brk, hanby, caiy 
totol atoe kit, bay wtobaar tor a  maal 
Hug* im ir bbriw. bill A Wh to (iaaat 
TMt Total Etoc kam* I« raoby tot 
yaur anloymant anb many laNura  hrt. 
►rk*

ATTR
La < » 'i

IMMACULATE
to panOn* aamar brk bam* 

bHtoti, *N crpIC brpb. Mt-to */r, 
cb*ir baIMb boRí 3 bbrmo, I HI*
bato. G*ina ter in.bsb. h u r r y .

S-WISHES

SOLD

‘YOU’LL WANT TO SEE
TM* Tatk*" Iti tana y*u'N n*lk* to* 
b**uty b  vtow k dtormkig toaba- 
copa* yb. 2nd Urna, yau’M Ma haw 
boato la aorta 4  praclical M la. (S. 
Bbrmt, abWw) Man i l »  bau hMM 
w/b lirapi otee a  sunny kR «/atn 
ara* ter I  a r maro. Immoc IJM tb  
al liv ara* . . .  all In arcai canb. 
Mlb ta ra  .

BRINO ALONG YOUR
bbmnior anb paini bruib tea. TMt 
Ira ablrom a barn* n rib t toma ligM 
robalra. bui taund aa a  t  A yau arili 
bbl your vaki* A leva a  aunbw Niilcg 
Il yourtalf. é-kg rma. aNrc Payar, 
O ro n ik  bto A ntea cr0 . E4 cui lo 
t i t n  la ttU  im a . . W  pmla. «Vaati-
togtan A Caltob adì biat 1

NEAR COLLEGE *
nasi 2-Mrm B Btn fi*w a/wesher.i 
dlaaMOI . . «U nww ihoo tnci

CEDAR CREST SCH
axlr* citan tUbrin harr 
crgl.^^brp*, Moby cornar

FORSAN SCHOOL
SOLD

kg kM. 
0 . UMMl

'I  oonY feel like cooking
TONIGHT, Hen r y .*

IIOIWE.S fU B  8AI.R

I
‘We gonna eat

S T ú f f M W ? *

cDONALD REA LTY

&  

NOS

n n  S o n y  
Del Ah On 
DmtIs TrlabM

A l HOUSES FOR SALE

-VA A PWA
W1 N UD LISTIN I»

AM tRRIIM >t O L M tT  RIAL H T A T I PIRM

On* 0 to* m att baoutllul bomat 
to* cRy. « Mg babroama. J tovaly 
boto«, avarain  llvtog roam ana l*r- 
mol bintog. Taioa u ta  oan arlto bug* 
Han* hraalac*. CtotarliR U mama* 
kUcban onto Rw bool oggltoncat. 
Larga UtRRy room *RMi many cobi- 
nata. Tba yorg la »artocl. Hama la 
tocoiad to Rw baU ara*.
If you wonl OuolRy and Praailgt, 
CoR Tabby. Shown by *pp*‘nlm*nl 
only.

HOME REAL ESTATE 

2<344«3

Jeff Brown 2f742M

WASNIIMTOM PLACI 

M* brtdi t  bobmobL I

M M INI (May SI la  Jtow » )  You 
or* to on Waal maab la  baua bNweaN 
tim* «rito Rw atm you lowg. PtoR to 
to knarara Ml R i i cIM 0 0  Rradh 

a ta ra  A aa0  a  aaraa i «rho c b t I**

MOON CMILOUM (JWN ■  I* July 
111 Knoai anacMy abiai I t anptM tb M 
you by a ta tö 0 m  am* * 0  tagMIwr aa 
a  ntar pr*(act RiM to wantoaMto. Engaa* 
to amuMmanto yaw aaloy «Rii ItlaiiM 

toibirM ity-
LID  (JMy B  to Aaa. » )  Oafag 

iHRwatkM 0 m  MoraMM* aobma tor 
!tbaa* «ÌK* ho«* baan ktob and toyM 
to yaa to wtoa. AM m m rm ta Raiw ! to^ywa  ̂ «MtoMatoaJLJ^ to «NM a

VIRDO (Aug B  to  I m L B I  Cbto

111 PPM « a ra  maámm NrMaa ‘^ 6 r 
banbUag MNgMtoRb mM ba «arv Marl 
to «Nal you w a  botog YMr o m n  a*** 
yoa to b  MbM tauarMto MMn  M M to  
«ary raapaaMv* bOOL TWta a  mar* oa- 
tomIMIc aaWMN Bbar* bw betona to

LIO (Jaly a  to Aim . B I OtosuM 
«RRi «  itaam  a a n a a  Paw to bacamo
mar* aaeeMMM ■  bw tolar*. Tato ovar

VNMO (A«g a  to
bM alMi to apa ~

U M A  (S a UMU otpL a  to OM._ai
Ml b* b  la y  tor manti bM «

! GIFT OF NATURE
iPktoroaau* ylaw tot* «ma 
AHerbi arivacy A ««totn 
rilM ibi'N ilb  3 bbrm. ivy 

;Mb Abbn. Unbar SIMM.
Pork

• • • • • • • • A
• • • • • • • • to

I Acra. I  jM b  
Mh. bate I M

wMIt. brk 1 bbrm. I tt

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-I

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
COLONIAL APARTMENTS

I t  brIcR aabrtmann . 1 anb j  Wat 
rbbnta. aabnmlag aoM. cargM. totM 
atoLbiu t0rt*an*a* *tr. aaWta TV. 
tomtobgA an l.V  acrat win tMl 
praoMb cMbrbct  tor tgaRv. l y  AP- 
POIMTMIMT ONLY— (f i l l  t n « « .  
Mr. TVMaab*. BM BT 
I. BivbM, Tboat.

OMbr bom*, bug* bv rm w/NfbM. tormM 
I  kmg Ito* bbrm*. 

I *Mv « IJM .
your awn biiiMan ar cam. 

CMI a*.
LbMUng
marcM

SO-MBI 
SO-H73 

. . . .  MMMI
CaWam Park
brk, t  bbrm*. crgM  
r to «  bb.. t lB  ma.

KWŴRWaŴ  ̂ î toW. M Wlf>tLra
oaiR baM A ok.

Ito
SWI

4 REDROOM EXECUTIVE 
HOME

Ito bolba.
I katrv

MASSIVE ERR HREPLACE
A k g  camtongbti a

%R wRb bgr A 
I 

M

k|
ANr

rm. Tb* tMry. cavarab
La

bN4n*. Warm 0  aa*
aMI* «rtINMito

MI.N DOWN-NO DOWN 
TO VETS

I  A 3 bbrm. Ctoote IraMi A ramabatobj 
RirwbM. Madam baowa Pmla VW t anbj 
o g  Naw carpM. Pranably to* «ary b*M 
bay* an «mtAM. P*« ton. CON aaon.

GROW YOUR OWN ORCHARD I
3 acTM M t autb  abg* M town wNN k g |  
kg  3 bbrm rguM b* J bbrm brb barrw.i' 
OM gar A wInNag O P a

ILSM WITH FURNITURE
Lrg 3 bbrm truce* «rbb iM orali tormM 
btomg rm. Pir«plica. Mrg nrtrwarbaNoo 
babaowb Suraiv would m ai*

■wrg OoaR
y«a Hha bar« 
Mrgil to pay

CM otob
3 ;« b g p L

Cob 3t»-7tH altor I

SH A FFER
9 0 e

canalructlate FOUR RDRM SURURRAN
______ lai/macatm* « tr  am* am to mum-

Suraiv «aulb

thtogl*
ISM A MOVE IN

3tSABI

\ 1 AUBREY WEAVER 
. REAL ESTATE

3W Moto % J-m \
FOR SALE

sii
l p |« g y  NUISHALL . . . .  
IbLLIN l U I ^ L  
ICNAS IMPC3 McCAILIY

S7J matbniy 
Otto 3

gmta,
, I Mb

tu t*

bWLUbM MAPTIN 
CSClUA AOAAM . 
gOPOOW MVlICK 
LIA LO*M .............

lvnlly|N*a> bkbwall
■a*M H iai m t ObPirtobNy 

VA A PHA IIP O S  
OVIR B tb  So tt to I 
bbrm. 3 Mb. bapMIMty 
to b toHM MMrIcf an W.
•rpb ia v a a f .  Ml bH tot.
F()RSAN SCHOOL — Me* 3 bMite crplb, 
porbote k u b  k aa t. orMar awN « /pump, 
an I ocra.
MORRISON — ctoote 3 bbrm, 3 bik. brb. 
4toto hb. W yra 
3 toORM -  Ito

»»«M

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
tOS Permiin Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING " Olftt« 263 4663NmMS MHB WwbBbaMB

Lee Hens -  217 5011 VlrgHde Turner -  263-21M
Sb t S r V b S iS r  J if f  Brown-267-62» Marie (Pric*) Aigeeen 263 4129

EbuM Haul tog OggarNmIlv

IIM Scarry 
267 2529

THILMA MONTfiOMIRY 
3É1B/3

PHA A UA LISTINGS

CM tU- I gm .

HOUSES POR SALB A4

3303 CORNILL. SRICK 3 babreom.

tol, toneeb "beckVorb. goreg*. X» 
par cant lai .  IguKy bay t t í v t í
FOR SALI l y '  Opnar — ~3 ~b*br*am 

K pikaiib  Abbttlan.

A tpodeu t ban

brkk. 3 bMb*. n*ar icpilwi 
RaotonaM* apullyrSU-TStA

BIG OLDER HOME
I  Inmarrow, Mg 

grktal* Muby anb balk |*b« m attar bad. 
ratm . Aaw 4 ton ralrig o k  A hMllng 
etoc Mt-to u«*r A rana*, now C l  bHn 
wotbar, m b  dm rm, Pm ìiIiIH A GMWb 
Scbaolt. Oukn Financing Total S17IM.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
263 2450

TR1LEVEL
HOMI aa canwr tol. 3 Irg bbrma, 3to 

kHto. torm HvMnina Don lato* atoe kb. 
Pewnatain  Mayroom wHh aibalba artr. 
Ralrlo Mr. tlMOe.
2919 SQ. FT.

M ataaaM Hvlng wilk 
Oaarry tito Rkv rayar 
Boy «HrMaw to torm dto rm, 3 
3 bPw. erpM A drp* RaNlf Mr. Sa* to 
oagraclet* M B7.IM.
YOU’LL BE AM.\ZF:D

wkan you aa* m* ckorm A camtori M 
•NI* Irg HOMI. I m Wi i i  A naaly c a n d 
ad. 3 bMw*. 1 btNA to rti Ry. aap bta. 
AH atoe kH w/bor A brbtol arate Oa*r- 
tiMb dan A imMI tNibv. laeMMul

Cdl TTO M ? Fcr A  t í i
IbaM  Maaatog OpbbrtaaRy

W l AUY lO U lT IIS

FURNITURE INCLUDED
3 bbrm*. ab ergib, anc gar, kicb 

SIAM *g  m  ma.
FO R ^N  SCHOOL

3 caraatob bbrm t. kb Hv n  
tm ì aera. All city

f C R E A ^  OH ^ 1 1 .  ROAO RIOUCCDi (.p.) g g p  ip  SILVER HEILS — 4 kg 
OUICR 1ALÊ »  ivk ocros

3 bbrm  MabH* Hanw. Stato Pm ". bbrm t. Ito Mkt. m a tta r bbrm  — l4 iB  — i

________  ito  bPw. crM. |b r .  Morcy
SdL lA  Ote Ita  par oto.
ISHt T p r a .  -  V M rm . Me* aa*
»■M rn^'SM O P-dM ng Rkivbib ta 
bowntaam orto . 6 Mytaig i taWaa*. Il dry- 
art. 3 taompab brnma.
RINT PROPIRTY—5 ttacca unito *n kg  
Mi. g tab  tocomg anb trlcab to
CLIF TEAGUE .....................
lUANITA CONWAY .................... ^
1 M KEESe .............................. itT
JACK SNAPPIR .................. v.n4»

tacb. 
haoolng gii, 
%uWr<ai

OoH A WkaM luti.
3 baod walit 0  amtar «ritti walk-to do ta i A bratting tool*, B U M

OQ̂ lB 0U4V10Si3to ACRES ON RÓRBRTSON ROAO — cobMal» to all alte kit A ban cambtoMIon 
A ktt.l'M i I  moMI* hom* ipacat ttiM ranli toc „ ,„ ,ag g „ rM n a flraol eralb A Orna 

utimi#*! S3S par ma SmMI barn. 3 harM ttan».'
jined. l3xB starog* w bbl carpari, hot, ttirauMwut, 3 walit 0  amtar, barn, MI *n
locaund W kult tram , *to*  forban araa .1 ,. ____

, _ ^  ,  wall IkM puma* M galt par minuto •• berta, u n ta r tSÙM t

'■'»R '4 Ì .E  A-ÌrHOUSI<:S FORCALE
•  OTVBF. OVNV pErSEO _ ___

M,S99 TOTAL |“ ?Si,*^w¡Sl " s i
b ta t ntab tota M pomi l  Ir* rpoma bockyorb, b 

Orna* tocplton. ppnal roy haol, tnc* y* an* canH 0 tm 0 . d ty
to aera M torta.

vlaw.ltoirjjr
NEAT BUNGALOW

ftOOfB }
bftoM kft. Bfic

GOOD LOOKING
H O tat an Watlavtr. 3 bbrmt.1 livtatoing dM carport.

USED MOBILE HOME
Staltanab ln Mabtto barn*

3 bttiv 
t l l jb l .

FOR
Ito

iCMl

SALL g  
W lkk" ra

t in i

i
«rking toncad 
rill Igar Mab Mr 

. «alar atoa «mi. 
CaH 3*M3AL______
Ntea 3 babraom barn*.

ktidwn. 
41*7 Muk.

■autty buy

■ma Bork, Starnati 
Hvrrlcona atrope.

KENTWOOD — 
lancob.

3 BEDROOM.

Iten S7J

Ittapn - '•«  r - .

A-I canbi carpal and pMnt. Far 
Ipattai tlan, Lew aquUy buy, 

-------------- I Orlva CMI StlbS U ar BStoWO.
FOR SALE — ttv*

"Wkp's Wko Fpr Service
! Í

ÍÍ •

Get a Jeh te be dece!
Let Experti De It!

Depeed ea tbe “Wbe’s 
Wbe’’ Beileess led
Service Dtoectery.
BeBNNeeRMRbWbtlAeSt-ueetij

a rW*K «PNA.B — I'
t o [haut* In rtor. 
TS3.0M  StStaSW.

3SV Lorry

tatti; tmMI 
abbltlen.

3 aiO ttOOM  PUttNISMED Hava*, neat
ar's^Ä A '^Sb^s*" ^
POtt SALE — 3 h abra am. 3 b M .._____
>W9* ban, goroM. IJ doiM i, orggnic 
pordan. ISM Kanluckv Way. 1B B 3I.

PETE WARREN REAL 
ESTATE k  INSURANCE

13*7 Dougtat Pb M3-3MI

For ttaol Ettata Intormolten 
Pkona O. H. Oolly of 3S7A4S4

Acoustical Dirt-Yard Work
.-IF YOUR Yard* A Full Call Uk' 

ACOUSTICAL CEILING tproyad, gill- Gmaroi Lawn Molnltnonct ond gorda 
tarad, plato. Room or anllr# houea, oIm  tarvice . . katateoplng, mowing and
m tarlgr g ^ t o g .  Jama* Taylor. 343 3131. adging. Crían Acra* MM Hayw, I

-  doy», M3IW5 .^ N lg titi, 3*7A»r
DIRT WORK, Commarelol moarwg goad 
inixad loo tall, sand, bockke* «m k, 
drlvawoyt. loll claarad. Tom Locktwrt, 
319 4713.

Air Conditioning
REASONABLE! WILL ropolr, clton, rg> 
pod and tom  on avoporatlv* coolart.' 
Ckoefc and doon rafrlgocotad o4r con- 
ditlonprt. Phono 317-4451.

Mobile Home Servicei

WE ANCHOR, undprpin i 
mobil* homai. For oatlmat** call 
*315, Swaatomtor,

aoryM
41 BS-

Officto S upp liâ t

Electrical Service

Auto Repair

MORRIS ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP 

“You wreck them’’
“ We fix ’em”

805 East 2nd 26^7306

.ELECTRIC MOTORS. Salat end Strvie*. 
ok conditlonar motors and 

,|P tttu »  Elactric, 107
notara and pumpt. 

Goliad. 353444.

THOMAS
TYPRWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

1*1 Meto 347-4431

Fix-lt-Shep Painting-Papering
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lompt, Lo«m,
Mowtrt, Smell Fum llurt K<palr.;tt«tanlng 
Whllokor t  FlK-lt Shop, 707 Abroma, *7- i , j  Npion, W-S413.
291«

PAPERING, taalng, floating, 
fro* attlmotaa. 0 . M. MHItr,

Books )«3 0S95

BILL S FIX-IT SHOP IRcpolr anything of value "Fra* Oallvary A Pickup"
Alto do walding

Plumbing

OEFORE YOU Buy — wl| -  trod* >** Jaknnl*'» Ilk* naw '73-73 Copyright Oeakt, mi Loncastar.

Bldg. Suppliot

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPP1,IES 

2308 Gregg St.
Evarythlng for tti* do.ll yourseller ____ Fonal Ino-Lumber-Point.____

Homo Ropair Service
WINN'S PLUMBING — 311-4Sb1 — Curtí* Winn, Parionalltad Raaldantlol Sarvict. Repair — Ramodal. Evopotallv* oooltr sola» ond torvico.

HOME REPAIR SFRVICEIntfoll Storm Doors, olr conditloiiad. dry | tr vanta, door ropoir, tauctl and minor altciricol repolr. Coll 1
.  263-2503ollar 5:30 p.m

Roofing

House Movin'
i t

ALL TYPES ROOFING 
CompMltlon »hingla, wood thli^a ond val roofing, wood Shingla Rapolr. Eitlmotaa ond Rtoaonobla Prica».

C A S T L E
MS E. 3rd 2a-4491

9  d 3 ^
l« M l HMWthVf OpM rtMMltY 

MtllR MItChRH*-------

WALLY k  CLIFFA SUVTE- 
213 4491 •  263-2969 

Tom South ..............  267-7718
BLURbONNRT — 3 bdnnt.
dto an* bdrmt, a*« to ktt. Mat! Ml

4nnt, kg bNi,
viäyl̂ 'iEwIaam

ALLRNDALR RD-4 bdntt bft, 3 lrg bih*. dm w/Rr*gl, dWiwgihar, Mt- patdL rafrlo olr, crglb Ibra aal. |t1,- SOA
TUCSON — 3 bdnn, 1 btte brk irttn, brand naw Mr ctftaHtantog. Pmla ON m*. Itoto tol. Owner will taka tida nata. Tatal Prlct S1A750.
ilRDWILL LANR-Arb 3 bdrm, Ito btht, date tonkaa II» rm wpllrapL c^ , atoct btt-lii RAO an Ito acra* land. Oaad «retar wall, aaltld* city limit». TalM prIc*. tSLfO*.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
54* ACRES Saulh *1 dly llmilt an bath »Mat *1 H«ry. 03.
I act*» and eamar Ml, data I* JM Orlv* lb TbaMar an Wdatm Rd.
On* bcr* Edtl IS3I.
It acra» to Slhrar Hath.

3
oarag*. large 
gaod gordan i 
jppoinrmant.

ITWbll*
«toroga, mcaUanl 
ta fruit tram. Shewn

71 o e r tt of bre«m«roed. Ta*. All d ty  
ulMltlat ovollobl*.

3
SIrtan,

1 both haut* an Ml. Vamon 0,900.

LISTINGS WANTED

BISCOE REA LTY
o « in :  2«»Mn. M; I« »

DALLAS ST — 3 bOrm, I Mb, IrR k 
ntti carpal. Law agutty.

KRNTWOOO — 3 OR brtek. Ito 
Eoulty buy.

OR. I Mh, end.MONTICOLLO — I  
* . gar. Egutty bay.

NEW USTIMto KRNTWOOO -  3
Ito Mh. ined, carpMad. aguilv buy.
COLLOOe PARK tormM anhy, aatra ki 
3 bdrm. Ito Mht panel dm  wIfktM, kl 
A dto orate oaramic lito to ktt A ' 
TMM S3A3M.

JUNK LOVINto . . .  
LORETTA PIACH 
DORIS DANLRY ..

35744M

RENTALS B

SMITH’S RENTALS
1-1 A 3 Btotag ta ia lM ll 'A  iMtaniH*«a

CMI SS3-Stal m  10-3155 
1 bdrm tarn dup. crpt, drat. IbS.
1 BR tar bausa. O 0 , drp, ok 
3 BR brk untar Mr heat 3135 
1 bdrm tar dup. crM. drps. Sta. 
paid.

155.

tolte

FURNISHED APTS. B4
1 ROOM FURNISHED taorlmanl. 
otr cMsMtlanad. ns pM*> bRta 
HtaMr* 411 BMI.

Ö9m*
M 4-;

Homing
VA Lldlngt

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

^ é
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

JAIME MORALES
iSi

olr

Days 15341« NIgMt

MMMrv Waleam* PHA-VA Regga
CLOSE TO SCHOOL — 3 bdrm brk. „ . . .  
>hag crpi, Ito Mh, dbl carport, can! heat 
A air, partially fum. SIA100.
OUT OF CITY — 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 
carta, corner IM. nr tchooM, « M 0 . 
AVAILASLE TODAY -  3 bdrm, Ito Mh, 
crM, cant haot A Mr, kll, din rm, fned, 
cof tol, pmt» IIS, 4111 Muir, naor Catho 
He Church.
OUT OF CITY — 3 bdrm, brk. lrg llv rm 
A din, btt lnt. crpid, gor, «rtnp.
«ran, let» of trea t. S33Joo.
S50 DOWN — 3 bdrm, crpI, bth, gar, near 
Cub ile Church. Vat* No Do«m.
RIOUCEO — owftor w y t tall, 3 _____
reck 4Rl*rMr, k g  rooRW. 4 oertg, IK Lin. 
NEWLY PAINTED — 3 bdrm, warlh Hn 

Crpi, ggr. Ine. tSfOO. Sea today.
HONEST — DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

BquM Hautlng Opgorlunltv

k :

Cerpot CItoening
DON'S CARPET 
motat. Don Klnmon. 
phon* 253-3333 onytlma 
5 :«  p.m.

asti 
reel 

25^3732 altar
Cleaning, frm  

710 Oougos Slraat.

BROOKS CARPET — Upholtltry. 17 
yaort tKparlanc* in Big ^ l n o , ^ n «  a  
tidalinte fra* gatlnrat**. 103 Eoat IMIb 
353-313D.

Concrete Work
C(3NCRETE WORK — Drlvawayi, *lda- 
wdlkt and pollot. Coll Rlchord Burrow,

HOUSE MOVING -  1510,
Slraat Coll Roy S. Volancio, »7-014, 
tfoy or niQht.

CHARLES HOOD 
House Moving

N. BIrdvtall Lon* 353 4547 
Bonded and Iniured

Coll 6I4-7340 
Midlond

Sorvicto Station

FIELD'S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phan* »7-N14 
3rd A Blrd«r*HIron Works

CUSTOM MADE Ornomontol Iron: 
Gate*, Parch Paata, Hand Rotte, 
FIrtplac* Sertant. Coll 343-33(11 attar

Vacuum Clotonors

M A R Y  SU TER
267-6919 or 263-293S 
1991 Lanraster

Ù Ì

Lawn Mower Repair

Dirt-Yard Work
nng,

dPCkod, trot* mevgd, boefche* Otork., panile tanka Inataltod. Arvin Hanry, 3«-{ 5 »  altar S:M R.m.

LAWN MtoWlR RIPAIR 
Sharpm choto m«ri. Modas, 
Mr oandllMiwr pgba, pampa.

W ESTERN AUTO

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S 
»ailing vacuum daenart. SM aa- Servie*
25¿^'**‘ '*‘*'’*’ °̂**’**’' *̂ ****̂

Water Well Systems
NEWSOM

WATER WELL k  DRILLING 
SERVICE 

CALL
299-4458 or 398-5543

''A ocra o1

near
oppi.

’TO LIST YOUR lUSINESS er SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . . 263-7331

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 
East of Towe
»ar Ihl» 3 bdrm trollar on 
land crpid A lurniahad.
Large Home|u»l out-»lilc the city on a big lot, 3 big 
bdrm», Irg llv rm, country s l i t  kit, oil for 
513,500. fatm » to good cradit with rco- 
»onpbla dn pml.
Fk|uity Buy
In this 3 bdrm 1W bth homa, 
H.C.J.C. A Wo»h Schit. Saa by 
only
Redone
In-tida A out, cuta 3 bdrm homa, Irg kit 
A din orto , crpt, near Wtbb A »chool.
Cute Cottage
on 1 acre o ' land, 3 bdrm home, kit 
A din orau. crpid llv rm, out buHdlnot. 
Coll to r datoli».
$19,911. Total
prica tor thl> 3 bdrm oldar homa, big 
houaa naad» torn* work, but you also g n  
3 2 bdrm furnishad opt tb rant tor In. 
coma Saa by oppolntmant now.
.\ ’Tmely Better
Iwma. 3 bdrm», dan, J bth>.

: Equity Buy
naor Morey, 3 bdrm», IVi bln», gor 

I We hova some oertoga Who! It your need
S  MARY SUTER .. ---------

JOY DUDASN ..

Cox
Real Estate

formerly Alderson Real Estate

Eguol Haattog Ogpartunllv
1700 MAIN

Office
263-1988

Home
263-2062

SUBUROAN-brk, S bdrm t 3 Mht. 21x21 
ponalad dan, comntolaty craM, catara* 
pot:o, dM gor. ««far «rail. 0 5 4 « . 
PRESTIOE — tocdllon, brk 3 bdrm. 
bth. compì crpid w/spoctout liv rm, Irg 
den w/frplc, senta In patio, I3S400. 
PICTURE PERFECT — 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
pnM dan w/frplc, has Wt In boekco»a A 
gun rock, rompi crpid, rafrig olr, SI54W. 
NEWLY DECORATED brk 3 bdrm, campi 
crpid, Hac bit-ln -onga A oven, cant olr. 
(ned bockvord. S3,’S0 equity.
-------------- OR NEWLY WEDS — WaRETIRINO
hove savarol 3 bdrm homes starting o1 
55.0».
DOROTHY HARLANO ................  M34t15
LOYCi DENTON .......................  S5J-4S5S
MARZIE WRIOHT ...................  153-5421

153-21351 MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN . .  357 1332 
3574115

S. M
EXTRA NICRI 3 bdrm—1V5 Both naw 
crpt A ponalad llv A din, Alg util rm on 
Stadium. 5104«.
RRST tUVI Virginia St. 3 bdrm -1 both, 
Datochad garogt. work room A utH, 
naw o k  cotta A 
A drop**. M.7S0.
COTTAOC OF JOYI 3 bdrm—1 Mh cwpM 
throughout. Low aqulty—*15. mo. Dougtas 
Add.
FIREFLACR It tocM point In this pratty 

bdrm hom* on Tucson. Not finish 
wood cobtoats. Chain Itok tonca, FHA loan 
ovallobl*.
COUNTRY LIVINto W. DISTINCTION
Sparkling 3 bdrm, 2 Mh brick hom* In 
Sand Spot. From front door to hock 
It's parfactlon. Spoclout pnid.

pluth gold cMIng. A kit. nght from 
IlM pagas 0  a dacerolor't mogatln*. Un- 

30 thoufond.
MOVH IN, IMOVK UP TO ELItoANCIMn 
Lower Colleg* Pork. 3 bdrms.. Ito both, 
comb. dan-kIt, all compì w. cuttam drop«. 
Loaded w /axtrot such o t  woNiar, dryar, 
rafrig. olr sell claonlng ovan w/Com- 
Ing War* cook too, dfshwoshar, many 
Pittar. BSMO.
JUST REDUCED A LOW EQUITY 3 
bdrm, 1 both on Stadium. « S « . $75 me 
NEXT TO NEWl Redac 3 bdrm, lib  Mh 
hom* Is truly torrlfle. Comb. 'vg. nn, 
din rm. w/allding door to evorod, pMlo 
Oan Ig* enough tor pool toMa., Naw thg 
epHng. SlIjOOO In WoNt. SChoM Dial. 
SILVint hSuLS ACNUAtoNS: 10 o c r a t^ .  
good «rator «rail. 5 acres raq only SS51 
dwn. Lviy Mdg alto*.
HIBHLANO SOUTH -  OUTSTAMDINO 
VALUE In mid -« 'a. 4 Ig* b d ro i 
closat» gotora, 2V5 boto*. Naw cMIng ond 
popar In complatily aquippad kit.. Form 
tvg rm. A din rm to entorirtn i togontly 
BaauHful floqiton* floot In dan w. topica. 
It atflino tor your Intormol (tatherlngs. 
Cvred pMl o. ttted yd.________________
KENTWOOD ADOmOH 
botos, fully car 
pMntmtnt, 2534744.

________  3 bedrobm. W5
carpaiad. oMI N r ^

Gaoroa Urto*

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN BETH RERVES

CROSLAND MMHIEN MORRN
347 1511 357-73« 1574341

SALES A RENTAL ABENTS .

WANTED; On* First Lin* Trombone And 
Would Buy Your Law Equity 3 Bdrm. ~ 
Boto Hom*.

SUBURBAN A-4

ONE TO FIVE ACRE 

HOME SITES

«Mb vÑw 0  SIgnM F*M( an* Big Spring. 

HI r ingnea CoR

3474154 IT 143-1444

A HERALD WANT AD 
W ILL HELP.
, CALL 

263-7331

ara Notte OtnV 
iRta. Ntagr tttarg 

_ _______  tg ttabr ntata

»COyW  .«OÇ» g j»  « I «»Bltli*TcBglÔ*l&M !*yto Ita». « I Y^ 
toM va* r a ^ | j „  «ntartalte tam tam  omdNtang a i 

■a«. BaMtt a  aam g ta tad  BM  
M4nd tti

•  IMB '
SASITTARIWS (Naw. 11 «1 One. ■ ))

«da* inMiiltaMi tata maka lawD«wida
ama tar Wm tatara.
CAPRICORN (Dee. a  ta  J « .  »

Sbdbsg yaur Mm* ta alhari  syM beta 
gata tbaC T apar M̂tan ̂  w ta^suppart

ar* gaad Mr yaur «tatara and atoara 
w  OBI aniay gaad trtandb 
AQUARIUS ^Jate a  ta  Fate tal

ya!f'*gMrr yw ^*gbtar t t«aa ks Mta. Da 
tamalMng M a  m m ttm aa rnmma amé 
you adii ta n a « .  i »anMg N Rn* tar 
inita taic MA* M Hta.

FISCHI (Fate a  ta M ardi a  
kig oa much Hnw «a you oan adto 
good krtanta and rataNta* la «te* m *  

-  1 a 0  Warn ta  gMn 
obnt. MMw auro

hwpinaaa o a  ba yaura « o n  t
younalf oarMolndly.

SAtotTTAHNM (No». «  I* Ooc. a t  
O nd««  Moa* «to* am  bota owb* «*ur 
NI* mar* graIMNBta and h « |* r . IBrlia 
te aulMIawiser» «toa hmra m a dota 
« ta  auggaaltaw y w  naad. FM gtad

’’’o u L & S S Ì  l o ^ ' a  ta  jm l  a i  H

~1
Bdvtaara gta*^ Y*te Do notolng M d  
daalrstclltta aaAira.

taMMUtnit (Jns. a  ta  Fate tal Yaa 
OHI a* Mtaod «dto «toata«ar «dR brbig 
your ItnaM «WM* MtaW ta ybte n id  

wia taRbn. Ubata toa ama 
4 m a  tuta 1*0* ta r p n r

FISCIS (FSte**a V *  Mar ch W f a t  
I* to* «MM M VW
ta rw d i ytok M __
oar*Ad rtta i **"!•
C b Ä  a  r S a a . ^ '

ACREAGE SALE-LEASE A-6 FURNISHED APH. R-l
HUNTNG ft FISHING 

PARADISE 
For SRle By Owner

'Lrg 1 BORM BRK DUFLEX, cgrpal. 
I l i f t ' Block tannate, near J jja jjbM ^ —

lur* — cauta irrMlMM trww S  
aurtac* acre d tate cryMM cteor late, 
«toara ta* RMÍMn and Rw ducks HM>* 
and dear and tartay  gtay — 1/4 mil*

pratn  mMM* ogad
parson gr caupM. STS mnnNi. m  MR* gd. 
I IDRM CdtTAOE, I «

LRto 1 BORM H o u se . SIB.
MCDONALD REALTY 

269-7616 or 269-4B9B

1 BEDROOM. PARTIALLY 
H'Mar cbMpla. no pelt. Ak Farai paitan 
nal »Nicnni. OMI «3-1141.
4 ROOM FURNISHED aporlmant tar 
rant — On* badream. roM idos, car
pala*, 0 r  oanMItonad, oM MH* pMd 
CdH 3574447.
NICE 1 ROOM and boRL Mr candlttannd 
duplax dportmanl, in. Contad 1514 
SunaM.

ROOM FIJRNISHED 
a t ,  Mr I

353-001
oorpM, Mr oandHIonad. Sta. 
C M la

iBXj tnitta, 
Milt pMd.

NICE 3 ROOMS and bMh, Mr caw- 
dltlonad, OH MHt paid. S 8  sraakty, ApMv 
10(M Waal 3rd.

UNDUR NRW MANABUMtoNT

FIND YOUR 
NAMf

Llutad In Thto 
CItoMifitod Pagtot 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT T H i RITZ

A If« ||B D 0 i4

Æunws
Carefree Summer Needlecrafb

VVIsícGmT̂ .J t á u ^

819 ~  ’TEAM LEAN TUNIC widi pants, ridrts, shorts. Side 
slits, wide sleeves add exotic look. Embroldiery transfer, 
printed pattern S(10-12); M(14-16); L(18-20). State rise.
679 — QUICKIE SOCK DOLL Tots love to braid, curt tUs 
doll’s hair. Make her for pennies from a man’s sise-U sock. 
Directions, pattern for doll mid nightgown Incl.
756 -  SAVE DOLLARS DRAMATIC WINDOWS with fash
ionable, scalloped shades, valances, drapes and curtains. 
The newest, most decorative ideas are included. Easy di- 
FBctions
SEVENTY-nVE CENTS for each pattern -  add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail and Special Handling. Send 
to Laura Wheeler, care of Tbe Herald.

1

7* CADILI 
taadad

51 TORINf 
'M CHSVR 
■54 TOKIN4 
' «  FLYMC 
'M PONTIi 
'53 BUICK 
•0  FORD 
'51 FORD I 
'55 CADIU 
<55 CHRYS

15« W ttI



t  M, Mn
lO M : A

n app*^ M v«u.
• « « v  Mrtv h i ,  ■■ ntMt to

to ito*« I ti  , ton I* « 4mt 
t  tooto yw r toms 
not. 1110 tototon« 

■s lurs to p a t '
> May •> If ma 
t  otosar m aNm

WH  «M  atoa 
samt dv«c

I (M . m  IMS

a  to Dac. t l)

l a T t j r i K S

c S a t ^ r a K í
to oatofaa tf a

to Nh. Ifl Yaa Mto«w nW hrina 
a *  to yaa. ato

I Mtotoi m  9»

a M b.

DUALfX.

I. tia. 
BEALTY

■K A m

O W IN G
RITZ

crafts

shorts. Side 
ry  transfer, 
late rise, 
id, curl this 
siae-U sock.

'S with fash- 
Bd curtains. 
!d. Easy di-

idd 25 cents 
ndllng. Send

A L L  N EW  1973 
C H R Y S LER S , PLYM O U TH S, 
DODGES W IL L  BE SO LD  O U T  
A T . . .

D e a le r
C o s t ! ! !

Buy your new Chrysler Product now! During Chrysicr's 
Big Nationwide C LEA N -U P  BO N U S PROGRAM . W e ore author

ized to move out all 1973 models ot our own regular 
D EA LER  CO ST. A V O ID  T H E  1974 PR ICE IN CR EA SES! ! !

BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER 1 6 0 7  t .  3 rd

• * to W to '

Depaukble
USED CARS

71 DOOOC Caitoai CKto Cah Vv 
toa PIckito. ■eatopea alto v i  ta- 
ftoa. aatoiaaWc trameitoston. ita«- 
a toa ha«, toeal aaa aaaar, toa
mlltapa. toctory aarranly ramala-
laa ........................................ U«t$
i m  PLVMOUTN Fwry l l l . 'f M a r  
n «aa, aatoaiatic Iraat.. aaaar 
.taarta« aah brakat. toctory air. 
vaiyl raai, akn» iiaaaail lira«, 
akato cavrrt, m ira  ctoaa, toa 
aiMaapa, Mcal aat la a a r  ...(U H  
71 DODO! Patora Cuttom ftoaar

traai mhttoa, mmmr iNarMa. paw- 
ar krakirv toctory air cia t lftoalaa. 
latto , haator, a a t  «layl ra t i  n i f i  
71 CNevROLST Cvtlam SI Ca- 
atloa PKkaa, v i  «ntato. atto- 
atohc aaa tm itt toa. aaaa r tlaar- 
lato air ca a tMaaiai. vlayl ria l
..................................... nm
■to PLVMOUTN Fura III, Itoaar 
k a r tn ii  aufamaik iraaim lMiaa. 
aaaar tlaartoto aaaa r braitoi. toc-
lary air caatiWaalai. ra tto  >nt

IN I PLYMOUTH Vtitoal llfa a l 4- 
ta a r  totaa. tocyMatar, aylaaiallc 
liaaaimtuan, toctory mtr caatl- 
Ilaaar, aaik hyttoa ratta , kaal.

jlf^WITIA^Oraat Prte^Mtar
aM i ^aift^ î îHc Irt^ia^alaai^i^i. aaaar 
tlaartoto patvar brtfeat. air caatl- 
Naaar, vlayl raaf, byckal Mato, 
caaaato ................................  l l f f l  M
'«» PLYMOUTH Fury III. Ataar 
ii ta a . aatomaHc iraataHutoa, 
aaaa r i toartoa, paaar hrakat. to»
H rf air, ratla. a mfaaall llrat. 
B taal cavart ......................... t i n t
‘M PLYMOUTH Vahaal. totaar ta.

tSmttft^ '̂aammlaikM *!ac!r*»a» 
aaaaar car ...............................  W%

T)pAD ea^Kau
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I cm  help yen save nra 
M n new ear er eeed ee r | 
deal. Let’s te ft ahent K.

BERT mLLGER•f
BOB BROCK FORD 

SM W. 4th

FURNISHED APTS.

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, 1 batroom' 
dualtx, tuclad air contltlaaat, empatad,: 
IMI A Laxlngtan, IMOA LInreln. tIM. 
Na w iit aoM. Ito RtiA Ctu
FURNISHED'lI(iUSI<:S B5:

c l e a n . 3 ROOM IWUM, billa paid, tor, 
contlltanad. CaN ItIdM I ar Inquira XM 
wato 3rd.
Ñürt. PttMh Puljay 
NICE 3 ROOM (wttti ana badraam) tor' 
centollonad. toncad yard, 1313 Eatt Mb,
»71_3M-77U. _  ________ ________ I
NICE, CLEAN, sturdy built trtolar houta 
tor rant, prlvolt.locaTtan, air eonditlooad, | 
TV ctoHa avtolobla, prator m ld d la -o ^ , 

Or ana parson, no pals. Call,eawBlai^A?»___  _
TWO - 3 hBDROOMS, corpat," oaroda.l 
r ^ g a r o t r d  « r ,  fancad, 1131 to tlW., 
raqulr»» dapotll. )U -3S tl^ll>«4«.
3 ROOM HOUSE. ISO tnonib, no bills' 
ptod, 1374 Utob. Ptiona 3*74373.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMbl :̂ i

tVosbar, cantrol elr cendlHonlng ono haat-i 
Into carpal, slioda Iraat, fancad yaro, 
yard molnlalnad, TV Cobla, all Mils a»  | 
sapl alactrkitv paid. I

FROM 175
267-5546 263-3548
UNFURNISHED IIO U ^S B-6

FOR RENT: Nica 2 badroom bousa,
svosbar cennacllonf, locatad al IIM 
Sevrry. Coll 2*7-2234 or **a awnar 1200
Semry.__ _ _ _  _  __  __ _
3 BEOROÒM, 2 BA'TH. todtoly coupto 
pratorrad Locolad 4 mllat duo Eosl 
Caunty Alrport, coma M llltta Stoam 
Cburcb, Uva in first bous* Eosl on 
Nerlbslda. 194d33* oliar J:0O p.m._
t  BEOROÒM ANO dan. Spónlsb dacor, 
apptlonrat fumisbad, ooupla aniy, doto 
lo basa. 2*3-2341 or 2*34444.
M ise. FUIl RENT B7

AUTOMOTIVE SHOP for rant. Phono 
2*3-7121 or nl0hts, 2*14121.

: BU.SINKSS BUILDINGS B-S

FOP PENT; Commarcito proparty — 
10.210 loot floor apoca Ir* 1 bulldinas 
—connactad. 100* to 1010 Lamosa Hlgn- 
»yoy WIM root togothor or soporotoly 
Coll Johnnio Wolkor, 194-470S.
LOTS FOR RENT B-11

I EXTRA LARGE, completely fenced 
Mobile Heme lot for rent. Well wafer, 
corport ond sfrwooe furnlshod, IM 

Imonm, east side of city limits. 263-131S! ! <^2i3.rW _ _  I
IS a  TRAILER p a r k ' —' prlvof#7tenced 
lots for rent. Coll 3374610 for more d̂ oHs.
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LODGES t-1

NO. 1 SAVIN G S* NO. 1 CA R NO. 1 RESA LE

3

B4i
RENT: 3 badr*tm fumlsbod

_  Cob 3*7 2*11 •f_3*74*44.
3 CLEAN. 3 l a r g e  r o o m  fumlsbod 
cportmonls. both, caupto, n# pats. 114
East ITtb. Call 2*7^31*. __
^R N ISH FD  OR Unturnisbad a | 
mints, a n . to Ibraa badraems. Wits paid.!

.  up Offtca hours: 1 Of to * Of. M2-| 
Till, Southland Aportmonts, Air Basa: 
Rood.
FURNISHED, AIR Condittonod, 3 rooms! 
and bolb, imilttoi paid, tosa afPcIan^l

No. 1 Leader
IT'S ON E T H IN G  T O  D RIVE A CA R . . .
IT'S Q U IT E  A N O TH ER  TO  D RIVE A  LEADER

--------Impala—
The No. 1 C ar

W ITH  TH E

N o . 1 Resale
•r i d e - c o m f o r t -:r o o m i n e s s -

Impalo 4-Door Sedan
STOCK NO. 
5-514

I matotoai. baoRsar M aeto  Rtod araaa 
towc_»mi atWa.. R tog to a  ftoM to . . .

toe baitoa*. tool
3M<M TtobaRra <

•to
No. I Velue 
Leeder
Price .......... *3954“

VOLUME NEW CAR SAU5 MEAN YOU SAVE M ONEY. . .  
VOLUME USED CAR SALES MEAN YOU GET HIGHER 

TRADE ALLOW ANCUl

Adequate Stocks of Caprices, Wagons 
Chevelles, Monte Carlos, Novas

Vegas

No. 1 Value Leader on our improved 
stock of Pickups. Widest choice of power 
teams ever . . .  'pin* iilki
3-Speed ■ 4 Speed— AWeiiieflc 6-Cyl.—6-CyL 307|Te 4 S 4 .C I0  ^

■ A t. IT ^ 

&P k k a p

STOCK NO. 
ST-4V7

$2699“ No. I Value ¡Ü¡¡5¡J*{5J¡| 
Leader aiii""
Price SÄto.*

5-YLAR OR 56.6N-HILE WARRANTY OFFERED ON NEW PASSENGER
CARS.

P O L L A R D
Chevrolet Co.

1501 E. 4»h S». '  Phone 267-7421
WHERE VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY

l/l

NO. 1 SA V IN G S NO. 1 CA R NO. 1 RESA LE

7B CADILLAC FloolSIRa*........................   SefPS
'(* TORINO OT, aula, tor . . . .  11*41 
•m CHEVROLET CaRTlca. 3 dr 11*41

TORINO, aafa, ah' ............
■41 PLYMOUTH iRart Etmr . . . .  *1»»* 
' «  PONTIAC 4 dr, data, air . . . .  IWto
'47 BUICK « 1, toito, tor ............ I » »
•41 FORD Ricinp, V-1, aula •• *i*T* 
■4»  PORD RMkap. (  eyi stwidord 1114!
■U CADILLAC toadad ............... Vm
<M CHRYSLER 14B .................. *♦**

BILL CIIR.ANE 
AUTO SALES

1SW watt 41b u ym n

Don W iggins
. . now dealinK America’s 

favorite car . . .
THE 1173 CHEVY 

at

PO LLARD
Chevrolet Co.

1561 E. 4th Ph. 267-7421

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

People of Distinction 
Live E!legantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1. 2 A 3 Btdreom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. b 
Mrs. AIpba Morrtian

CALLED* MEETING Stak-d 
»loins Ladgt No. S41 A F. ond 
A M. Tbursdoy, July 141h, 7:10 
p.m. Work In EA Datiret.

rronk Morpbit, W.M.
T. a . Mo-rls, iK .

GET W ITH IT!!!
WITH THESE DEALS FROM

Q U A LITY to'2.i7li'7 
VOLKSW AGEN

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

STATED MEETING BIq 
Soring Choofer No. 1T| ff AV.., 
Third Thursdoy each roof.thr 
1:00 p.m.

CALLED M E E T I N G  Big 
Spring Lodgt No. 1340 A F. 
ond A.M. AAonòovy July 16th, 

*7:30 p.m. Worit In EA DPQr*« 
Visitors welcome.

Pout Swtotta W.M.
H. L. Ponevr Sec.

31ft ond Loocoster

STATED m e e t i n g  Big 
Spring Commandery* 3nd Mon
day ond proctico 4th MonPoy, 
toch month. Vliltort W 
com«.

Ì '̂'1

lii’i

’73 Granville, power steer
ing, brakes, air con- 
ditioninR, electric win
dows, electric seats, 
crui.se control, tilt 
wheel, AM-KM tape 
player, mag wheels, 
chamois color, beige 
vin̂ yl top, tieige in
terior.

72 Riviera. red with 
white top, while interi
or, power sU-'ering, 
brakes and air, elec
tric windows , and 
seats, mag wheels.

’68 .Skylark, white, auto
matic, air conditioned,, 
nice car.

’69 VW, beige in cdlor. 
2—1971 VW’s, one Super 

Beetle, one Beetle, 
both blue, your choice.

VE HAVE OVER M CARS IN STOCK NOT ADVER’HSED

’73 Gremlin X, V-8, 3 
speed, beautiful red 
with black interior.

’72 Camaro, whit« with 
white vinyl top, black 
interior, power steer
ing, brakes and air.

'72 Vega Station Wagon, 
automatic transmis
sion, air conditioning, 
yellow wiOi beige In
terior.

’72 VW, red with black 
interior,

'71 VW, dark blue with
* black interior, air con

ditioning.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

BEFORE YOU Buy Or rtnmo your 
Hom*awn*r'» Covtropa. S«a Wllion'» 
Injuronct Agancy, I7 lt Main ttrio l. 2*7- *1*4

CLEAN RUGS, lik t iwai, to  ooty to 
ds wtlb Bluo Lutoro. Rant Electric 
Sbompootr, ELM, 0 . P. W ocktri Storg.

SPECIAL NÖTIGES________
WATCH

THIS
SPACE

FHA prtpartlaa a r t  gfttrod tor tto t to i 
llittd purcbowrt wlibgut rogord to 
RfOtodBlTito RgfcbRi4*g PRCto cotor, ct 
or ROtorto mIbm.

C-2 LOST & FOUND C-4
FEMALE Chew, ri 
to “MItsy"# tmtol

LOST; 
onsw«t -2̂ 7446._ _______________
PERSONAL
WAÑTÉd” TENNIS~PARTNBe  — 
coll 2*1-7213 ottor 4:30.

C-Í
1»-»

i ■'

fU

IP YOU Drink — It's Your euohww. 
If You Wont To Step, i r t  AieoiwUco 
Anonymou* Butlnois. Call StFtolOO.
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WE MUST 

M EET

O U R . . .

Sales
Objective of

Don’t Make 
A $300 
Mistake.

NEW
CARS
AND
TRU CKS

P ro a  tke 
Eceaea teal P tite 
To tke L unriee t 
LTD and Tknnder- 
Mrd

T H A T S 4 NEW UNITS 
P ER  DAY.

TH IS  O B JEC T IV E  W ILL  B E  M ET . . .  R EG A R D LESS  O F PR O FIT!

I M ER C U R Y

L IN C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
" l i r i v f  a l A t t I r .  S a v e  a  i . in "
•  500  W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

Bob Brock Has . . .
15 Mercurys and 
2 Lincoln-Continentals

To Choose From.

Fraaii

Now 1400ec anglM.
WWlowan« wMh atyM«««
Rack and pinlON alMftog. 
MocPhoraon Sinil frain I 
4-epeed synelire 
TIalad flM« an aroiMd.
Eoonoa»y—up lo 30 aipo 0« Mcalar. 
r uny-facnwiii9. hlpli back bucfct aa 
Uwlareoattng and iiyloa caiponai^ 
CtgaroMa HflMart 
PloaMhrough«

BWifMfB IBCI

51. naoMo.daatieonla
52. MoalanawMlULJ.4 
SX IS-ewePi warramiL

SEE KEN, BILL OR CHARUE AT:

D O W N TO W N  A U T O  SA LES
M E .  4tk Pk. M -» 4 i

IRELP WANTED. F eaa le  F4

S T O P
AT

PO LLA RD ’S

iTuaN SPAae Tim* ail* w n a y . w ort 
lyawr »«m Hawn ««nt TvaparM r*. For
la *0*tntm«U call 1P-7M1

Attention Farmers
RN S AND NURSING 

SUPERVISORS

FIR ST!

$1440
MARSHAL

MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 
< MONTE CARLO V-8 engine, automatic trans- 

■ A mission, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air condtUoner, vinyl roof, bucket C9A|̂  
seats, radio, heater ............................

POLLARD
INFLATION 
FIGHTER . MARSHAL POLLARD INFLATION nCHTER SPECIAL
SPEOAL

CHEVRO- vO l e t  Im- 
pala H a r d t o p  
Coupe. V-8, EUlo- 
m E t i c, power 
B t  e e r i n g and 
brakes, factory 
air, radio, heater.

CHEVROLET Kingswood Estate 9-pass, station 
■ m  wagon, V-8, automatic, power s t e e r i n g ,  power 

brakes, factory air, tape deck, OfifiA 
radio and heater ...............................  ĴOOw

•

MARSHAL POLI.ARD INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIAL 
9 7 A NOVA Super Sport, 2-door, 350 cu. in. 300 horse- - 

■ 8f power V8. power steering and brakes, air, 4- 
speed, new white-lettered tires, C9?QQ 
34,000 miles, factory warranty left . .

You Can Plant FIELD  PEAS Until August 1st. 
Good Cash Crop that will be ready to combine 
in approximately 70 Days after planting. We 
will sell you the Seed and Contract the pro
duction. Contact

IWHCaE; Uvatda Caunty (P. IISWi h  
la a rn i. hWt. crytta t cttor rhm rt. a«*-, 
llurfcty, tavatlna. a*v*. m i I, lr**t. hmtne, 
] campiña, larmtno, and ra neUlnt. It H 
Iclaan o*r, ■!<<«»■ Iivki» and a  warm. 
Iw m l dry dfcnat* lacatad n*ar M n k a . 
DSan AntanI*, ir«anmc*n1 Amtated Lok*. 
■ and r*«art arca*. Th* city *f Uvatd* 
I IP . lU M ) M Mm I lar anyana «die 
Id raam t a l Hving ar raarina a  lemMy a«iav 

Iram Iti* m*tnipal)tan ra l ra ta , traille 
tama, tmoa. dap*. and dnanenaltio llen

SALESMEN. AGENTS F.4

VIETN.AM VETERANS
TX* V*l*___ A enm ut'ell*n wlU pay uc
la  n a  ta  p*r -namii M addUian la yaur 

lar IreM nt aa an axtamabU* Salat

DEWEY RAY CHRYSLER 
1M7 E. 3rd Big Spring

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4
Y PUPPY Parm _  R taM vad  
Tap Pupplaa, PaaeaiL P i iln a|M. 
Iwnd. Shaltai (Tay Calila). Calí

HAPPY 
Ttn»
OocMwnd. 
iiS-JiM M l, Odaaaa.
Ptn* GROOMING L4A
IRIS'S POOOLE Parlar and Sa»« 
Kannalt, oraamina and auRplat. CdN 
urn — t& m » .  n i j  w e 5 > *

Naar car Aimithad and alnar Irint* aana
•in.

INSTRUCTIONRiuifi m

COMPLETS POOOLE CradPiin» SMS 
and u*. Coll Mrt. Wawil, MSllSI W

IMMJII?^T5!m* * ^
prtvoM peel, any aa*. Can Sai-MSt.
PIANO STUDENTS «rvlad. Mt Eott 
13R>. Call Mr«. J. P. Prultl, 1U-3M2
PIANO LESSONS — Mr«. William Rnr. nss Nalaw _  black tram Caiiad — 
Ceiiasa Haie«ta SOwoi. Can SSMMI

HAPPINESS 
It

a  caol, daon tlng  belli I 
S c tI lalactian a l 

dog th e m peat In lo«m, ol

THE PET CORNER 
at WRIGHTS

4 tt  Mam O enn iaaw

WHY; The prelaMtenal aaportunlty 
learning a  vanaty t l  nurtlna «kMlt'i
m tdkal-tu rp ico l 
•antiva and  dbtN trlcol care

n-irting, tmargancy, m-

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS

HOISEHULD GOODS lr4

tugarvltery

Lr«v
aRim I« avail 

MgMy comp a ltn l D irad a r a l  N arttng  Ml 
, laall aautppad, T bbtd  hatpNaT

Mtw «reman II  and aver Sacur* lobe. 
HWi tta rtln g  pby. Shari hour«. Advonca-

Stanton Chemical & Seed Co. 
756-3365

HOW MUCH; Wage« o re  cam pelltiva «diti 
ha ip ito lt, and living a ip tn t-

mant. P reparóla ry  training a t  long o t  
rtqu irad . Exparlanca net ahyavt nocav

attw r Tata«
o ra  lat« Ition Mi targa citi*«. W ogat 

I o ra  ntg atle tad  Mi rttaflen  te  tti* a tpa r- 
lanr* a t tti* oppneont ond tli* ratpentl- 
blllty a t  ttta g*tlt<en ottum ad.

ta ry . A Ham* Study School tMK* V 
«dll «and yau FREE Mitarmat len on
lo ta rto t, roguM-amanh. WRITE 
giving noma, a d d ra tt and pnen* to 
cam  Sanrlct,

T o l^
Lin-

Inc.. Dapt. SS-F, B i t  Brood-
Pfkm , minai« éiss«.

Stanton, Texes
DIRECT INOUIRIES la  Atan Helmat. 
AdmMiltIralar, M«n lerta l HeapHol, UvoHM, 
Tato«, TMSIi a r  Lita Seh««nttid. Oirac. 
la r  of NurtMip. M tm ertal Ita tp lto l. Uvot- 

a. Tato« )ÍW I; a r  cali co ltad  (SIS) 
Ï7S-S7S).

FINANCIAL H

L A D Y  W IT H  C A R

4F¥4M M M M M M F¥4H M F¥j
-T jL .
4* ROADRUNNER T

CHEVROLET J
^  ............. ................  4-

HELP WAPiTBD, Mate r- i
PATENT DINNER na«d«d ta r  Immodlota 

am . Ganatol r«pBli and eoarotlen. 
d m  Ftora c m  Co., Olan F taro, Taxo«. 
C m toct Robert William«, (F11) SB-4130, 
W hartan, Tata«.

71 CHEVROLET Mont* Carlo, 
VS. o u tem otk  tron«m l»lon, vinyl 
rea l, pe«rtr it ta r ln g  and brok-r. 
factory o ir ............................... «3001

■Tt CHRVROLRT On* > tan truck 
cob bad cbaul«. v -0 ansma, 4- 
tpaod, haolar ..................... t m i

'71 MALIBU 1-doar nordtep coup-, 
VB angina, autom atic trontm ir. 
«Ian, fOdto, haolar, pattar ilaerinq, 
pa tta r brava«, taclory  a ir condì, 
ttanar ......................................  S330I

•40 PONTIAC CTO Hordtoo C o ^ .
V-l, 4.«pa«d, radio, haolar

70 BUICK LaSdbrb nordtap cptipa, 
V4  anfina, patamotle Iranimtattan. 

Rat Motor, paartr ittarMig, aatt- 
tactary olr canditlan. 

............................. SUM

MARSHAL POLLARD 
INFLATION FIOHTBR SPECIAL

't t  OLDSMOBILE 442 Hardtop 
Coupp, VS, outomo'lc, powar 
ttaarlng. powar brake«, factory 
Ok, raSiok haotar ................... S itti

'71 EL CAMINO. V4-angina, ou- 
tomotic IronjmlttMm. pattar «taar- 
Ing, pattar brakat. factory olr con- 
ditlontd, rodio, haolar .......  S7MÜ

■70 CHEVROIFT Novo, 4-door ta- 
don. 6 cylindar, automatic t-ons- 
m ltilor ..................................  SION

'72 VEGA Hatchback Coup*. 4 
tpaad, radia, h a o ta r ................ tio tt

'7) DODGE Coronal 44oor. V-l 
angina, outomotlc tron«ml>«lon, 
pattar ttaarlng, pattar brokat, foe- 
tory air condlllcnar, radio hant 
ar ............................................  S7390,

■71 OLDSMOBILE Cullo»« S Coupe, 
Vt, radio, haolar, power «taarinq 
ond broVat, factory olr, vinyl root. 
ltdOO mile« ............................  S2960

'72 MONTE CARLO, V4, automa- 
tic, vinyl roof, bucket «eat«, power 
«taarlnp. petvar broke«, factory 
olr. radio, haotar ................  $3.140

'73 BUICK Centurion, 2-door hord- 
top, VI, radio, haotar, outomatic 
tronjmisjlon, tpetory olr, power 
«oat«, pottar-windott«, 4,000 mile«, 
powar «taarlng, powar broke«-- 

S4900

•Ot CHEVROLET Copriea, 4-door, 
VI, rodle, haotar, automatic tren«- 
mlttlen, powar «tearing ond broke;, 
factory olr ..............................  SIlOS

'«7 CHEVROLET Sal Air Stotlen 
Wagon. V4 angina, automatic 
trontmiMton. pottar ttaarlng. fac
tory air, radio, haotar .........SM44

^  FOR THE BEST 
^  DEALS ON W HEELS ^
J»- --------------------------

^  S e e  W p s  M e r e »  J  
te -  S t u t o e ,  T e x a s  756-3311 J

LI. Jon R. Carter
CAB DRIVERS wonted: 
lima, rtow pa 
mltahm. Apply

or full
ttng 40 par card oom- 
OraWtaWM But Tarminoi

IMMEDIATE 

SALES OPENING

Digniflad tala« oppertunity. Age no bar 
riar. Earn SlOO to «400 par month, 
port tlma—MOO to SI.Ml fuH tMTW. All 
tuppllr« furnithad. no cherga. No dallvar 
let to make. Sail renewal cuttom art ond 
new protpaef« who write otking order Mt- 
torrrotlon. Dolly cemmlttlon« plut month 
ly and guarterly bonut. Medical Iniur- 
OTKO and vocation progromt. Bo on area 
repratantotlva tor HIGHLIGHTS For 
c h il d r e n , the oword winnlng publica
tion tor children. Phena Mr«, Rabo Row 
land. (117) »23.3*45 or ttrll# 3150 W»«|. 
cliff Rood, Fart Worth, Taxo« 7*10». In
clude partoewt data and phone number.

BORROW S100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnals 

263-7338 Big Spring, Ttxas
WOMAN'S COLUMN
t T U C T O T J 3
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER would 
like Id keep «moll Infant, my homo, 
onytim*. Cod 3*7-B*4i or 3S3-II0S.
CHILD Ca r e  — state Uom iad. private 

I. *05 Wattnurta ry , day, night, raosonobla. 
tTth, 3*3-2111
CHILD CARE In my homo, onytlma, 
axpantnoad. Yard aguippad «rllh child 
ommamant toy«, «wing«. 2*74114.

BUSINESS OP.

'«I IMPALA feur^leor, radio, haot- 
ar. V4 angina, outomotlc Iron«- 
mlstlan, olr conditionar . . . .  S1470

'71 FORD '.4-Ion Pickup, leng-wlda 
bad, v t .  rodio, haotar, «tondord 
transm  lisian .........................  $2110
'<1 CHEVROLET Imoald hardtop 
coupe, .power .«tearing, power 
broke«, olr canditlontr, V 4 an
aína, autom atic tro n tm ln lan . reí
dlo, haolar, vinyl roof ........  S1SM

'*§ PLYMOUTH Fury I, four door, 
V 4  angina, autom atic tron tm ln lon , 
radio, haotar. o lr conditionar SOM

'71 CHEVROLET ',4 Ion Pickup 
longwidabad, V I, standard tro n «  
mission, rodki, haotar ..........  S23N

MIND YOUR OWN 
$250,000 BUSINESS 

ThCrN BIIUdii Dollar aot#- 
motive after sale market Is 
big. Brake, muffler Ir traas- 
mis.sl«u franehlses are very 
sureessfui yet onlv rover a 
small segment of this great 
market.
Join ns J r anr 19 BilUon 
DoIUr .electrical segment nf 
this market and growing by 
lt%  yearly. Investment Ht 
|Z2,5N fnlly insured, 45% 
fintnclng available if qnal- 
Hied, will put yon into a re
tail - wholesale business with 
potential gross of $254,IM per 
year. No franrbise fee.
Cdn today only, Gerold Flash 
9I5/IM-7774 or wrUe:
13644 Midway Road, Suite 181 

Dallas, Texas 75248 
214/NM413

Sail our «xtanslva N«w Lina of Proma- 
tloiMt Advertising, Colandor« ond GItt« 
Jo Busin*«« Firms. Full o r Po rt Tima. 
Prom pt, fritndly coopardtion with a low 
prassuro, prograssiva firm . In our *4th 
yaor, ra ltd  AAA-1 No coltactlon«. Wo*« 
ly cam m lstlons plus LIbarol Bonus. Sam- 
pi*« Furnithad. Writ* te  John M cNaar, 
Dapt. 1370, Newton MIg. Cb-, Newton,

------------------------------------------------------------- EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER n a n o
HELP WANTED, Mise. F-8 «"riime.
DESK CLERK — oltamoon «hlft. Apply 

parson, Sattlts Hetfl. 3rd and Run-

BURGER CHEF I« now accapting 
pticattans. Apply  w  g a taan  oMy.
PORT WORTH Star Talagrom dealership 
avollabl« In Big SprMw tw  "» « « .« »  
«roman. Excallont apporfuntly. Coll Mr,

W A N T E D
Now Nfing for 1973 Gin sea- 

m. Need 2 complete crews, 
experience required.

Apply in person: 
Vincent Gin Ca. 

Vincent Rt. Cmboma, Texas

Cnintka, 3*7-aBS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY Architactural
Enqinaar Ip «»ork In the  Midictad orao, 
praferrobly «»11h pllol llcansa for twin
angina plana. Sotary epan, «end ra m m t 
to Ml«« B. B re a l»  P.D. Bex S S I, 
Midland. Taxa* 7»7BI.
HEAVY EQUIPMENT and truck 
mochonlc naaded. axperlane* nacossary.
Apply in parson o n ly , 'Prie* Canstruettan, 
Snydar Hlghwov

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

'73 CHEVROLET El Cam 'no Cus
tom , Vt, radio, power staarlng 
and brakes, autom atic transm is
sion, foctery o lr, wmyl root, S34M

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Male F-l

HOMEWORKERS; A ddrastars and  Stuf 
ta rs  needed by notional firm s. E a rn  up 
to S$ hourly po rt o r full tim e. For Inter- 
motion send stom ped self-oddrassad en
velop* to: Homawerkers, Box 1»SI, Lub
bock, Taxes 7»40i.

PERSONAL C S PERSONAL C-5'

NEED SOMEONE — my homo te  corte 
ter on* schM f ag*. 1 a n a li chlldl' Do 
light hau iasuork, ra fara ics« . o«ri tron- 
spanatten . 3*3-330*.

Stater Gray 
Palm Reader & 

Advisor
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Se Habla Espanoi
p «HU m iR  yao  M tav t, m arriage

CLEAN RUGS, like new. M easy  to 
do «nth Blue Luitre. R a d  E le c tr ic ' 
shompooer, S2.00. AAA R«nt-All, 3415 
Scurry, 2*3-4075.

BUSINESS OP.

“NO BABY IS ^NWANTED

FOR SALE 
MOTEL

VIETNAM VETERANS 
WITH

AUTO MECHANICAL 
BACKGROUND AND TOOLS.

AFTERNOON WAITRESS «tanlod: Apply 
RaMDuront, 207In

East' 2nd.
Choporrol

NEED SUMMER JdbT Part4lm a from 
S30-S» Statk er SSD4I00 wadk full tlmo. 
Write P.O. Bax *42. Big Spring, Taxia 
giving noma, oddran , phon*.

For Intormollan ragordlng oltarnotlves to 

ebortlen, contact Th* Edna Glodnay 

Hama, 2 3 «  Hemphill, Fart Warth. Texas 

74110. Telephoiw tl742*^3304.

It unit«, nice living guorters, good busl- 
ness, o«m*r retiring due to oge.

COX REAL ESTATE 
263-1988 or 263-2062

Veterans Administrotor will pay up to S220 
per month In oddition to your salary, 
trolning a t V. A. AoproveO

DEWEY RAY CHRYSLER 
1607 £ . 3rd Big Spring

tP n C IA L THU N EXT 2 W EEKS
S I.«  igpiltag ................... tiaw »*•«

Cd« 3474SB1
m  Oregf — Big SrH "« tok.

BUSINESS OP.

LOANS — $204« and up, available te 
new or estaMIthad butinasses. Carli 

' Baisen, («*) 373-7302. I

FOR SALE
Ettobllihed Drive Inn. Excellent 
perlunity, goad business. 0«mer 
ttaonce ot low rote «f Interest. Write

business. 0«mer wHl
Frsd Celemon, P.O. 
Spring, Texas 7»7«.

Bax 134t, Big

SALESMEN NEEDED
For e.stabli.shcd route. Must be 
honest, reliable and be able to 
make bond. Commission basis. 

CALL 267-8356

WANTED RN’S A LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS
Full or port time 

All Penefitt available, 
group Insuronce.

Contact, w rite or Coll COLLECT 
(»151 - 30-7B33 

401 C-allad

BIG SPRING NURSING INN
NEEDED lAAMEDIATELY: RN Dlrectoi 
Of Nursts. sotary open, new l i t

NEED
Waitresses, Dishwashers, 

Caok
2 Shuts available 

Contract Charles Scott 
White Kitchen 

2ir-21l l

DAY CARE — Sarbimilrfg and 
at Moth*«' Goat* Hous*. agas 3 
S. Call 2*74l«t.

Picnics
through

SEWING '  J -6
HOME SEWING — Pont suits, drassas, 
shirts, and ale. Ption* 3*3-1141 tar more 
Intormotlon.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
LIVESTOCK K-3
12 YEAR OLD Marc and saddle, 
child's hors*. Coll 323472S,

good

H O R S E S H O E I N G  — TRIMMING: 
Regular, hot, corrective — graduate 
OklohorTxi Farrier's School — Iasi 
service. Jo* Scott, 2434337, 263-0375

MERCHANDISE

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

DOGS, PETS, ETC L-3
4 KITTENS TO be given away, moke 
good pets. Coll 2634404 or sa t 3700 

•ly.Connolly.
FOR SALE; Beagle Puppies. AKC. $40. 
Call 34M344.
POODLES FOR Sole. Going out of 
business. Coll 393-577» or se» just South 
of IS 2o on Mots Loka Rood at 
Springs.

Sand

RETAIL OFFICE—good txpar....... S3«-t-
EXEC SECR-good shtnd B lyp ...$350-f 
BOOKKEEPER—Savtrol yrs axptr ..S4«

AKC REGISTEREO Chihuahua puppMs, 
■ . Piloneon* tamal*, S30; agg 'nrata S3S. 

2*741«.

JUST A FEW

WAREHOUSE, pr»v. axper tocol, Sal Open 
ROUTE SALES, »xptr nec. ..Sol Exotll. 
OFFICE MGR—occtnlng axpr pret ...SMO

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

of the cutest dogs in town! West Highland 
White Terrier Puppies. Heolfhlesf, hap
piest, lovlngast things on tour legs. If 
you'r* serious about g»ttlng o dog. you 
should te» thascl Contact Bruc» Wrlghl, 
WRIGHT’S PHARMACY, 41» ASOIn.

POODLES: 3 MINIATURES — OIM
femol» with 3 puppies, 1 temóle toy, 
fixing to h o v e te e p le s . Famote Dober
man Pinchar, 27« .Corolln*.

ON JOB TRAINING 
$548 to 185# per BM.

If over 21^, living in Big Spring 
area, own automobile and Hig^ 
School Graduate. Call 

683-3531 
Midland

FOR SALE: AKC purabrad Walmoralner 
puppy, 4 months old, oil shots. Coll

HALF AIRDALE pups ter sol*, 
father unknown. Phone 3*3.7547,

ts.«.

PUPPY SALE 
Prices Reduced

nursing home foclllte. Resume
Coll Mrs. Goraalt,reterancas nacasMry- 

osllect, (91S) 73BB247.
MONEY AND FOR btlllna Shidta Girl 
Cosmollci. Fhotib « t lbb Cax, 3 * 3 « «  
-  (« (n  i n - d o i  M l «tab gRWiRiB,

HELP WANTED 
SONIC DRIVE IN 

1288 Gregg
DoytHiM, NIgM TMtah F»N Tima, Part 
TtaM. iRtM* gnd Oot.

APPLY IN PERSON

AKC R*g:star*d with shots B wormed 
DOBERMAN WAS SI41 now ...STS
HUSKIE «10* SIM, now ....................... STS
ST. BERNARDS were StSl. now . . . .S i l l
BEAGLE, «ros S4S, now .................. S35

NEW ARRIVALS 
COLLIES SS5 ..TOY POODLES $45 

Board Your Dog a t our Indoor Kennels
AQUARIUM PET 
San Angelo Hwy.

THREE TON Re«r1garatad olr cm  
dlllanar, uaad ■ 3 «umwars. bstng trtata 
lerrsd. $435_Co(l 3*7-413* alter ? :« ,
SEWING MACHINES — New Hama mni 
Brothars. oil mochlnas iarvicad. Usat 
Singer automatics. Stevant. 31« Naval*
l*3-33«l.
FOR EASY, Quick carpi« ctaontag. ran 
elaetiic thampaaar, aniy S I.«  par doi
«rllh purchos* a t Blu* Lustra. Big Sprln| 
Hordwor*.

5 pc living room s e t .......  898.8!
Small GE refrigerator . . .  I79.R 
7 pc wooden modem din rm *
s u ite .....................................$99.M
4 pc lined oak bedroom
s u ite .................................  $149.9!
4 drawer lined oak chest . $39.1! 
Repo 2 pc liv rm suite . . .  $99.$( 
Compì % bed k  mat- 
t r e s s ................$69.95 . . .  $39.1$

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE • 
110 Main 267-2831

student Desk ........................................  (7.51
S pc D lf^le  .........................................  (I4.SI
•tedestal Table w/4 choirs ................  Stf.W
2 pc vinyl sleeper w/motchlna choir tS».l| 
GIBSON refrIg w/crosstop frecier S39.N
Usad 4 Drower C h as te ..................(12J1 ig
Heavy Duty Coll Springs .................... si2Jt
Spot Choirs from ....................... Q.og m

GIBSON A CONE - ^
FURNITURE

1266 W. 3rd Dial 263-852$

TESTED, APPROVED ’ 
GUARANTEED

Scvtrol good used ELECTRIC DRYERS
with warrontles. Starting ot ........... S7».»S
13 cu tt Suburbon Upright teod Ireeitr, 
»1 days worronfy parts & tabor ..S13».»5 
12 cu. ft. FRIGIDAIRE 2 dr cvdlniallc, 3
yrs » m ot tact, «rarronty ............. (iyiiys
Used FRIGIDAIRE Autemotlc W osh^
ports St tabor «forranty ................  taaeJ
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC 41" DBL OVEN 
RANGE, real clean, »1 days worront»
ports and labor .............................. t1 t»«l
FRIGIDAIRE 41" ELECTRIC RANGE. 
Reel clean. 71 days worronly ports and 
lolor .................................................... (9 » n

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
480 E. 3rd 267-7471

TRUCKLOAD PRICE 
ON ALL

EVAORATIVE COOLERS
Unfinished Sewing Rocker .........  $117S
Used Portobic HOOVER «easliar, chok*
of coppertone or White ...................  $57.50
Playpens, Ilk» new .........   X14.50
Germon Shrink (cabinet), » ft. (png (32S 
3 PC llv rm suite, sota4ed, rediner
& plottorm rocker .......................  S tet.n
Consol* B&W TV ........................... S34.S1

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

CATALINA apt size gas range,
real nice ..........................  $69.95
ZENITH repo 23 in. maple con-
sd e  color TV, war l e f t ....... $390
CATALINA dec dryer ...$n,95 
MAYTAG repo auto washer,
1 year warranty ......... $249.9$
CATALINA apt si2e  gas range,
good condition ................ $«9.95
SIGNATURE electric dry
er ......................................  $69.Y5
KELVINATOR electric
d r y e r ............................................  $79 k

KELVINATOR Foodaramk 
comb ref-freezer, 25 cu ft. $¿19.91

BIG SPRIN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main 267-S26I
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corpat daonlng. ran anty tl.W par do» M Luatro. tig SprhH
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lerator ... 
odern din rm *
................... I99.K
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\PPROVED ' 
tNTEED
ELECTRIC DRYERS'ling ot ........ 179.95L^Wt food fraaiar, i  loltor ..tiat.95 iE J dr cyclloMitk. 3
rontY*........ SWr.tSAutomofle WoWiar,
FRIC DEL O^M , 90 doyt worron̂
eLeCTrVc” RAN6E. worronty ports and 
...................  »W.H
LIANCE CO.

267-7471

AD PRICE 
ALL
tE COOLERS
Ess*'' -.I!-— *'»•**VER aroshar, chokoItt ..............  559.50
....................T14.50mat), 9 ft. long tZ2S ofo-bad, radinar
.................  $190.50..................  $34.50
ADING POST 

267-5661

size gas range,
................ 169.95
3 in. maple con-
'ar l e f t .......
; dryer ...$ f9 .K  
> auto washer,
ty ......... 1249.9$
si2e  gas range,
................ $69.95
ectric dry-
................ $69.115
ilectric
................ $79.95
— Foedaranni
, 25 cu ft. $249.91

PRIN G
W A R E

267-5268

f taO!̂  9»a-p._ ----

“Male chauvinlat pig!"
-----  --------- ^

Hilltid« T ro iltr  
Salts

0

Mobile Hemet . . . wMi 
Femily type AtmetpKere 
. . . for Lexury minded 
indhrMvelt.

IS H At n i  7H S6$-2m 
East •( U g Syrtic

ANTIQUES L-12

ANTIQUES
COLLECTAaLI

MOBII.R HOin<S « I
“N4HMIUV BEATS 

4NJB UKAIdi'*
“This Weeks Spudal'*

Mxl4 DIPLOMAT
- **«"■ 3 «A. Mlv crpM, 01 In tata «/I 
25f*í¡J* <*»*»•• On* 0» ond laai5** Í “"* f  ctoui H«ino won gtantyat citaatt a caMnah. ah Ida tar «dy

$S7S6
Low, Low Down with PaymenUi' 

to Meet Your Budget 
PLYING W

TR A ILIR  SA LIS  
* ^  9* «eeo

lUSINESS OP.
DISTRIBUTOR N I8DID
Be In Business for Yourself 

Fuii or Part Time 
DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED

No. axp. noc. Economy Oaat not oHoct our bminata. Rreflt potontlol la wnlHnitod. wo tor aocA day «mrkaO it o cw^vottva atlUnola. A tLNI kivttt-naro putt you In bmiHoti.
Writa taday (Inctuda otwna num Auiamatlva ttarlcating. Inc., OaW. too N. Jodoan $1.. Madia. Po I9«l- i l

BARGAIN HUNTERS
tm  feuyt $3110 oouHy In 3 biOroom, I

hotti nioWla Hama coti naw. 3t7-7WL
^EMOST in'surance. arMatar Hanw Trkvol Trallarv Cimpara. HOMd. Canwatiantiva, Rananol it- tocta, TrIpL Ttrma AygUaWa. WW3IOi

aeOROOM, I POLL aWHt. »«aly IpoHldi dacar, t ^  tur nWjad. Taka a«or poymanta. Cotl Mn. ___
MMILI HOMI auvara~^* iatara ttoonca tka Inauronca, Mck aur n A. X PIrkla AdMy. 3W-MB. 
yte L04W mai^ an'naw

'Starlight^ Meet
A meeting has been scheduled 

at 5:11 p.m. Thursday to begin 
firming up plans for this year’s 
week long “Stsrlight Specials’’ 
sponsored by the cultural af
fairs committee of the Chamber 
of Commercé. The meeting will 
be at the chamber office.

Forsan Staff 
Wins Award

FORSAN (SC) -  The Forsan 
High School yesrtwok staff 
recently returned from San 
Angelo, where they attended an 
annual workMiop sponsored by 
Newsfoto Yearbook Publishers 
ind the JournaHsm Department 
of Angelo State University.

The staff from F.H.S. which 
attended the five day workshop 
the last week in June were 
Brenda Cowley, who will serve 
as head editor for the yearbook; 
Debra Fryaley who will be 
assistant editor; Dorothy Banks 
who will be s division editor 
and photographer, and Terry 
Fryar who will serve as head

photographer.
There were some 200 high 

school and college students 
from all over Texas, as well 
.as Colorado, Indiana, and 
Illinois present for the seminar. 
They were boused in the Angelo 
State new high-rise dormitories.

There were actlviUes planned 
for the seminar students each 
evening, includ ing  Texas style 
barbeque, swimming, sidine, 
and boating at the A.S.U. 
Lakehouse. During the morning, 
the students sttmded leoturm 
bv Graphic Counseiers of 
Newsfoto, on all phases of the 
yearbook. The talks deidt with 
theme and format, layout ideas, 
photography ideas, copy, color 
and special effects. In the af
ternoon, the students went to 
labs where they planned their 
entire yearbook, and drew up 
the first 16 pages, where the 
theme of the yeutxmk occurs.

The Forsan staff won the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 15, 1973 9-B

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
VfANT ADS!

best
their

award for having the 
developed theme for 
yearbook m their lab.

Forsan's photographer, Terry 
Fryar, won an honorable 
mention award (cy a picture he 
entered in the contest for the 
photography lab. >

Hie staff of the yearbook 
were accompanied by Hr and 
Mrs. Bob Cowley.

Sentenced
FORT STOCKTON, Tex. (AP) 

— George Duckworth, a retired 
military officer, was given a life 
prison term Friday n l ^  for the 
April 27 shooting death of 
Presidio County Sheriff E. H. 
Hamilton. HamUton was gunned 
down on a side road near Marfa 
while investigating a parked 
car.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVINO ‘ IE estati OP______ OICSAMD:MMiji gtvon Hiot anglnol

CLAIMS AGAINST THE GENE BLSON SHAW.Nolica liLkNori

S ttiol

Cona Elion SHow. Wcaoiad. wart liwaO •a Iht uoMilgnW an th* 3Hi Soy a( July, 1971, In ma grocaaklng 'Maw, «HilcH I« itiu Mnkl«& ^11 naw HaW wcH Lanari. All aarotni Having clolmi oooinit nW tawt oro raoulraO tg prtioni IHa tmmt wHMn Nio Nma pratcribak by law. My rtaManra li ISA7 lAdgaggli Avonua Ik Anktrion. CtHlarnlg SHVT and mii Mid It my Pott OWca iiddriii Ootid Mi Ikd UHi ddy W July. isn.S igned:ANITA V PERRON.INOEPENDCNT EXSCUTRIX al Ika 
estate t( GENE I lSON SHAW.

" 2W?ar*8COUNTY, TSXAS.JULY U. ISIS

ASLiS
THiÑoS

E. C. IM I
V ILLA G i PIDOLER  

ANTIQUES 
1617 East 3N

hUUbEllULD GOO Db L-4
3 Pieci ANTIQUE WoMut VMdr btdrwm ^  SI35; NavTâlrlMrStd matlrdw. diukit kaC S5^ Cotl h3m S ,
REPetsessep sinocr toouT«w mw*.

ilHckdi. loikigrwki. dooi H aR. Tfhdy ^^ jnn«wt>. I7J7 ar m  ooNl CoH
^A^RANOe Nf iolo. y£~ toTw'llW

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

iM Gregg
Open li:M . i:N  P.M.

----- ISr4 S1.M 4 I 9a SIJS Avon

NEW ARRIVAU DAILY

WANTED I t )  BUY 1^14
'¡iberio TO iw» idtd londani dta d |^  guN 9ypa. l or w Nat Pkont W-

Nañiok PIrN . ^  
Ml Mom. MMlSt
1'MUCE5 f u «  KALE
IMd PORO SUPtRVAN. é oai MeNNN M9*. «ory good wnMWon 3KMPI4-_______
19*4 Chevrolet" pickup' olH Ona CkMtar wkMo toa *317 oflw 5:3| woakddyi. an•Wk__________  __ ____
It** chevrouA CM~seRies 30 anoint, goowr itoarlng. 4 igoaa 1 ipaad raor. fcaavy duty oiegirwt *9.I0I ockiai mÜM. Ml WaN 4N

AUTUb FOR SALE
19*1 DOOM POLARa M4 MMU Nadad, natdi tlM worm wtrk Oanafjjntgittion. wm nto Nr '
POi SAIj: 19*3WOM".- PorT R Ford. I dMT hordNpjRon«Mro. CdN 1*7-7IV or

ARTIC ORCLI
1*1-3194

PIAN06-OBGAN8 L-C
FOR SALS: Monunond Eloctiic Spmtt 
OrgNk Ilk* HOW, S454 Pkono M3-7I* ».__ ¡
SPINBT PIANO ond Kanmart waiking 
meckina 9or tola. Calt 3*74119.
PIMM. LIKE n«w. Coll 3*S*S71 ~ o«9*ri n  4»n._____________________

RJORH j. wesson piaim scrv.
STM AwNHi Inydtr. T*«ot 

Tuning and Rapolri 
a tomar ad Momkor 01 

Plant Tacknkloni GuHd 
CaH S73-74M 

" •
Mn. Wm. Row

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 

poyihg Sl% over face value 
Aubrey Weaver 

UTY PAWN SHOP 
Dial 267-4WI1

WANTED TO Suy: Rigulohon *ImI *>**00*110*. Can oWar S:M »m., M3.M4.
'PLEASe CALL M Mar* you •*« y*i kirnltur*, ^gHonew, air candHl*n*r„ hootor* or w»miM *• ««lu*. NuMw* TrodMg Pod. MM Wad Ire W-M*l

PIANf • OR«AMS AUTNMIZÍO MALSRS POR LOWRSr OROANi rfORIY A CLARK NeeJUIT M. CARLE LOWRlY PIMtOS
TNOMAsT^fSrSlSIC ce.odpgd oM aogr did b»AIRS. L. S. IPR̂ MR4 AL V. ILOUI
m iim

aSA s)«UÌSSI THOMASSUTLER

AUiOM OBILES M
MUi'OMtYCl.KK
mi WZUKJ 1»  IN aoedtad candtian, laai than >M adwd muat, halmd. Pkan* 2*740*7.
LIKS NSW 
I* toll, lot *1 151« Sod I4lk SIrtd.
FOR SALE; Cdl SS7-5SU S:M *.m.

ITIcc Fanion, odroi. grioid.

CLMRSSaînr. 1* or

WANTED
Rem nsible party with good 
cremt to tsks over small pay
ments on console piano. Write 
or Can O adlt Manager, Bald
win Piano k  Organ Center, 
(S06) 792-eOl (collect) 4219 34tb 
Street, Lubbock, Texts.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

PIANO TUNING
•AUMSD4ATB ATTUNTION M yogr Monbar d  iAMrmao Fidar* 

Had al AktaMMoa.
DON TOLLE 

MUSIC STUDIO 
2IM Alabama 2SM1IS

MCKISKI Sonia Ikai ijggHM. I
MUSIC

aroM.
' — 'TJi#mdruwanh.

m S a
SPORTING GOODS L4

ATTENTION GOLFERS
FREE — 1 GOLF RALLS AND SI7.7* GIFT CERTIFICATE. Tog Prt tgulg- mant And Accauarifi Pram ACUSH- NET T* WILSON. Sand St» 'For-----1973 Dlicaunt

___  .  F SUF-Lomtio Ttvai 79331
ogg And HandlinĝCoMag. MAC'S GOLF SUPPLY.

GARAGE SALES L-16

MOViAo OUT of Town Sd* — liUlM guMd*. 300S Joknitn. MandtV,ond auMd*. tuMd*» and
SACKYARO SALE, now «nevdoged^ oogllanati. latna tumlturo, dottilno wng lati af mitedlonaoui. 1*14 Lark, Mondayon. _____________
garage SALE — Sundoy an*Y.~1td7 Eon IMk. Soby Itimi. iwlng, wolkar, 
detkoa and miKtManaowa lldni
1404 siTTLES -  PERPSCt“ rtdlnat. Mta bod. vtitt colltctars Itam* . Loka L*9 Wiraugh Wadnataiv. _ ________|
CLOSC-OUT Son an N«r on<5 Ui««' Evogor at i v* Codari. Oowndrotl, SldadroR ond Window Unitl. Alio i^ *  UMd RafrlgiMWtaa Units. HugD« Trading 
Pod, 3m wad 3rd, coll 347-5**1.

ConditNn:t m ir,a. Fridov

NEIO SOMEONE 9* an 1991 75* i i ^ l ,  S Com IMBM.
FOR ULE — 197b,
cdNm a
5:M pJTL

wIndMiNie 9arrlM ai.M4I3 orlar
1973 SUZUKI OT, 3tSu. 10* mlN*. IMS Call t*74iM.
AUTO SERVICE______ M4
CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE Rtgdr. .. Wad SIk. 353-11» AuN Raggiri, •rgkat, Twna-Ug* and Alatgr Oyarlúai.__
AUTO A^CÑñklllKS
RISUILT ALTtRNATORS ao SI7.H w*k guarontoad. tig Saring AwN ■Nctrk. 3313 Ead Hlgkwoy »  SOdlTl
NOBILE HOMES

H.f mi 2 !? it«a

JUKtieRS 
MOSILS NOMS 

REPAIR SERVICE 
Cad 3*1-35*9 
aHar S.M FM.

mi PATRIOT M04ILS badrtami. 3 badi. I4i7x Mina 3*3-1*11
POR ULR: II X a* M*WN 94ama, do- caUard eandUNn. waalwr. dryar Md diahwbiher, fully fumlahae Muat adl SM«. .............no*y, *Mw. Saa d  TrdNr Park, Lai Numbar It. Hllidda

PAY $35 TRANSFER
And atavma poymardi an 3 bedroom,

3 bolt! mobil* kam*. 3*7-71*1.
POR SALE: 1973 Cantamporory, 13x» Iwe bedroom mobil* kam*, lumltkad. Tok# ovar goy manta *1 wabb Cram
2*34131ITS a ar gay dt tnst.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

Ju ly  Cleorance Sal«
Pricat roducad tn all moblN hemos 

Naw 1Ix*a 3 bdrm. Spanitb ot Doolar's Coat.
m3 Chortor tx3S 3 bdrm. dtoMr's rest.' 

Your dwlc* of 3 amdl I wMai S9S0
AIR CONDITIONERS 

INSTALLED
263 0501 267-5019

I

GARAGE ULE — FrMoy, Sofurdoy ont Sunday — 1M7 Cdby. Miscallonaous 
Itami, 4 drfwar Illa eobinaf.
inside ule -  1»1 Llndbargh: on-•Igua*. Avan b*m*s, vosas, carnival glosi, who! knots. Fridoy, Soturdoy,

BACKYARD SALE 
S.4TURDAY k  SUNDAY 

m  A FAIRCHILD DRIVE
Som* ontlguos, IS" Chohi Sow, G'ri'l 30' 
Sika, Outdaor coekar, ctothai, hausawor* 
waIgM aat, 3 mon tout ond mltcallonaout

SHORT ON Coah end nood o naw mabll*hamat Call Sportan, 1*7-7191. ____
EARLY AMSRICÂN MaWM Horn*, naw corad, larga kttchan. Call (91S) S73409*. 
Snydar.

1 FULL SERVICE CO.
1 ttirllo*. Anchara, Qonaid Ragdr. 1 FÍr Fra* Ettbnd* CotiI  2*341*1

GARAGE ULE: Cori,cidkoi. motors, lunk. Tuosdoy Hirauah
Soturdoy, 1701 Yd*._____________
/tlSCELLANEOUS L-ll

ROOM SIZE bouid
140: 10 igaad Wevda,

2*7-30*9.
Collpod.

USED LUMSER l*r tal«: 4 ^  ifiT dewa, ate. Sulldlng 341 WoOb gtian* 3*7-
0709. ' ____________________
Kdlk_Joma9__________________
downtown book 4 p i ^  «d*. 11»,Eost ma. iuy-SdI-Trodt. •»'«•I
M o o a i l  H t t r  ClOfhlOfa FUfliÿUftaHousaworat, CollaettbN Items. Com*
Brovm._________ _____ ____ .1
4 DRAWER, HEAVY _Ootr> Matol, Fll*CobMd, $44 Coll 3S3-4W4_________
TOR PRODUCTS, OgrItM ar  jMOaM)»

C haparra l

M ob ile

H om es

Ddvta 4  omtav_______________
1913 CADILLAC DfVILLE, d l  
otr. laar oidaaQa. INS PiwWac i

I9*3 CNSVSLLC U . aaw 337. 3

9*M PONTIAC STARCHISP. 4 
vtkyt Mlorlar, olr condwh 
trgnimlaalin. 1 4 »  So* d  
ar gkona 3>3»a . ____
19*7 SS39* CHEVeLLI, 4 SPfEC 
M em ._ d eo n .jM 4  Cdl P M I »  Uydar. 
BY OWNBR — lf*7~P*nNoc ~mi

^ r s ¡ * _ a i , r  ^
FOR U L E  ar trad*: let* Pan 
C ddin*. t  dear kdrdtap. good candil 
lo*M ._M aa_RuniN*t, 3*f-*M4 _
I t t f  SUÍCK tPSCIA L.' S I»  Sckad 
Comaar, tufty agotagad, S 7»  Cads* 
19M Jaknun gr gkana 1*34(9$.
19*0 PLYMOUTH "e T X  ' sltWad 
44g mggnu^n, ctagn, okgrg Igakina 
Ala* ifU  S*r*d SoaDy witk 4M ' 
anglng. STM. S i  M»M S _
tea* v o lk sw a o l
giNan. » IIM ^C dl t*74Mi 
em . and 4:M g jn .
1971 MERCURY MONTEGO MX. ' Ml 
d l  gowar. 14IM wiHoa. Cdl M7-1M9.
19*1 FALCON. ~AIR candmonad. 
ra d  watl. I I I S ._ P t^  3*340»
I9(* RAMSLIR 440H 3 DOOR~ 
outamoHc. gawor iMarlng, gawar 
S4M Cdl Ml-MM ar ^  d  IMA
19*7 FI RE BIRO. MM: MBTAL **t*dar 
c d t  M sg a c d i Smirn 4 Wi 
ig*cld._Ptw n* 1(74*77.
UNDER B  AiTd  Naad'Aut* I
Cdl A. J. P l ^  Atancy. 3 d 4 1 »
1990 OOOGE 
auaamattc. foi 
Inatrumanta.
I40M left an warranty 
Inn, Agartmant I »  II.
m i  ÍUICk '|~D O O R ' k a rd ig . S33M 
lia* OMsmakll*. — - Cod 3*3-1914.
TRAILERS
"DON'T SUY A Tronar UnHI Yau Th* Prowlors Al Flare* Trdlor 3MI CoHaga Avenu*. Snydar, I91S) Oil*." W* Can Swv* Yau r A Hdldoy Vocdlanar.
BOATS

1973 ROOSRS LOW Pretti* Ski yytm m  tAarcury, ■ many axtro*. Ca M7-MI1 tram l:M am. I* 1:0* g.r ar allor CM *Jk.. 1*7-7343.
PISSROLASS 40AT, Irdlar, camkindian. ■racllcoiiy n*w, tm. Sm Wad Mt#wy«y » ______
CAMPERS

1971 —
attar tar tgully < 
d  iW ._ C d l  2*341*7^ _
1973 CONTINENTAL TRAVEL Iral 27 tm jWux*_mad*l._Phon*
19*7 SHASTA TRAVEL Trollar. Ar* Yo Raodv Per a Chaaa VacaHonl 13V, UP LP aa* Hgtit*. dr candUlanad, ratrlaarator, will alaop 4 Con b* adit by smollar cor. SHgnt hall damog*. -** 
3*34011.
WINNE4AGO, SELF — Cantolnad. tro trollar. Meat tor tomily d  tour. *( hunting laat*. Ivarythlng work*, d  11*7 Pannalyvonlo balwaan l*:M *.i
end *:0a g.m. _______
197*troval troHar,S331 otnr S;M gjn.
MOTOR HOME Rantols: 34 to d  sdi 
contalnod. Dolly • Waokty. Avollobl* Ji 
or Auguat. Cdl 3*7-727« _____

p INI w. am i*V7*

TO O  LA T E  
T O  C LA S S IF Y

WKnp«”T*-—rts«
1  ROOM AND 
condlttanar, wdking d
S7, month. Coll 2*74424.___ _ ______
SHOW QUALITY AKC Coin# pup* . 
sola. Lósala sita. Chompion blaodlli. 
bv Worhovao Shone, Shona's Silver Sal 
Thai* pupa will show, work — 
b* faithful prdtcHon._Mkllond,_
CARP0RT'~SALE — Sundoy, ■ 1:0<3*: 
p.m., MS Steaklay. WolkI* lolkl*. -" 
eorburaler, clothing, altciric I 
iruscallanaous.
GARAGE U L E  — 3 fomlMos. Furniture 
clolhas oil sitai, baby things, miscMIr-' 
aus Starts Sunday 2:M p.m., 407 Hotl 
Strati.

FRION VteSTASLSS
FOR U L S

c-dth*rad Fresh Dolly.
Pmis 4 Sguoth Raodv Now 

Soon Okra Cucuoibars, iaana. Corn. 
Wotarmtiant. dc.

14M wad aib 
l:M Rjn, M •:■* PJ"-

ULSt 4 PARK 
IJ. M S ad  d  Snydar Nwy- 

Pbaa* W M ti
New Dealer for 

ItiuusTlIhi DsuMewMes
lOMS I7MD 4 RUPO HOMBS 

NO D09*N PAVMBNT. e.l. LOANS 
i.NA. FINANCINe. MODULAR HOMES 

aflRS MIIVSRT 4 SST-UP. 4 
SSRVICS POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

197* FIAT SPORT Coup*, txcd oonditlon. Porca» Grttn, 31 MP 'rodlds. onajwner. Coll 2*24097. 
'FÒR ULE: Claon 1970'or**" condmpn, naw tirai, gsilt 30 milos gollon. Phano 2*7-2*43 or 2*7-2*02.
1*i7 FORO, AUTOMATIC tronami«Ir eandlllenar, oead Hrat. Sa* vaxal er cdl 2M-1739._________

FOR SEST 
RESULTS. USE
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

.c«m«
. 'Y*# -«if.'

RIG SFXINQ ÉñRM.0 ;

WRRAT FVBM. «  A m * CO. 
m  sdit M  n tm t

FERRELi.^ n a m t h n a t
m  wm  M

M a  Ä j s a r *
SM Marraa

QMM è  0ÉM PmllKre

, , 1 .. .i-o,-'.-. .»■ .  Oi.'. A'.r I WT. -, .- .-W«. . .

Maata Cut 4 wragdad Par Yaor Hdm
PttÊÊÊf

i s s i r n i o M s r
wm

TRMCK TIR M IH A U

■M6e Tritar M m
»TJi*a «-‘ü « ru .

■ pk*M m tm ______

I WiMBcina, SirdUHSi 
m  CaadStanlni 4 HNMl#

•II Mi Sdat d  tm tn  Wap

MQTOIICYGLiS

CECQrTiaiTON
MatarcvcM 4 BidpU* Wm

•*1» buFmm m w mtt :

TOYUND ■Î-
IIM G rw  ^

« i '; ,  'i TÏ

TV StRVICK

w

m

■m«v ^JêISÊ

Ru m  TV SarHeu U b  
' «  K t

' • l x -  ,
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10-B Big Spring 
Sunday, July

Stolen Goods 
Are Recovered^
Deputy sheriffs v rested  a 31-, 

year-old Coahoma man and j 
recovered goods stolen from two 
C o a h o m a  area residences 
Friday, Sheriff A. N. Standard 
said.

iPaul Allen, who lives on 
IfcGregor Road eoudi of; 
Coahoma, has Identifiied an 
8mnt movie projector, 7mm 
magnum rifle with scope.. 
another rifle with scope and 
semi-autofnatic 12 guage 
ahotgun. Value is estimated, a t 
3800. '  ■

ITiese * ttems were reported j 
stolen on the night of June 17, i 
the same date of the burglary ,| 
o f ' the old McGregor home. 
Silverware for a I t^ a o e  . 
tina, about three dozen glaasesl 
and a p o ^M e cooler werej 
stolen and have been r ecovered,! 
Standard said. m

While declMng to say aay-i 
thing which f f l i ^  affect a h l^ ,| 
Standard indicated the goocte! 
were found in the weeds nearj 
a vacant Coabonm retideoce.

Area Cotton 
Is Blooming
Area cotton is blooming aadJ 

squaring and repiaatel fW ^ of] 
feed are generally good bat dryjl 
in ionv spots. Brace 
county extsnskio agent, saidj 
Friday.

He said pastare land is riiD| 
relatively good but more rahiJ 
would be wekonMd. A sknr ralBO 
of two or three tnchee 
greatly hrip the recent te-| 
termittent greripitaitnn. ’

Tfiere hes been no ser 
Insect dm age but there 
reporte of cabbege loopcn i 
of Ooabame hi scattered

Thwe l i  scettired 
hopper aod tMOnona 
hsitod.

Recent ledn has smounted ta| 
one hMh to tomtooihs to tha| 
u e e , ha said.

Among the top Hems to 
iflBonind at Bw sdnol ‘ 
iiitHÉm Monday at 1:11 p A |
w4H be the sdiool cafeteria (
M Q p C i  M n  i H B  CD
and hdrteaihig oBs.

Ihey also vriO ncept intigna 
tlooB and employ new per̂  
sonnel, discuss food sendee at 
the West Side Day Care Center,

Œ  a] of the . p-oposed 
g trades project for the 
coming year and amending the 

current Title I migrant pro
gram.

They also will hear repmts 
on the Memorial Stadium park
ing lot and the Undergaitee 
program and set a time for a 
second meeting in July, lf!l 
needed.

The board is also to grant I 
an audience to R. E. McKiski, 
McKisId Mtisic Company and 
again to Donald N. DeLeeuw,{

Ksident of the City Coundli 
A. Last time he appeared he 
discussed schocri air condi-li 

tionhig.

Pre-Trial Date 
For Schools Set
The pre-trial hearing ior the 

Big Spring schools with the 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Health, 
Education and Welfare will be 
held in Dallas, July 24. I

Guilford Jones, school at-' 
tomey, will represent the 
schools at the meeting, at which 
time, both sides must agree on 
what may be submitted as 
evldence.

The actual hearing will be ini 
Midland, Aug. 20.-School ad- 
m instrators and board m^n-l 
bers will attend this session.

“There is nothing to be gained 
by us attending the pre-trial 
hearings,” Supt. Sam Anderson 
stated here Friday.

Auditors Meets
Mrs. Virginia Black, county 

auditor, and Miss Jackie 
P e r k i n s ,  assistant county 
a u ^ r ,  attended an area 
meeting for county auditors in 
P eo n  Friday.

W allet Woes
NAISSJOE, Sweden (AP) -  

Herman Sjeberg found in a 
telephone booth a wallet con- 
tairang the equivalent in 
Swedish crowns of 313 and took 
It to a police station. He 
discovered he left his own 
wallet containing $600 in the 
booth and rushed back. Thej 
wsBalwscgooe.

iH ffM tf
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Plain and slm pla...thong style sandois 
vamped with wide V-strop. Foot com
forting cushioned insoles. Little heels.
Sizes; 5-1 p.

S H O ES  FO R  T H E FA M ILY
OMGINAUY S .ff emi S»9f«Teens‘ andLodiee' Shoes. WhHe, block, bone t  brown toktos. Sizes 5  to 10 in  tho gsoup.

OnlStNAUY 4 .« t end S.99-Teent* ondLodi4M’ Shoes. Block, bone, white B brown tones! Sizes 5  to 10 included.

ORIGINAUY 5.99 ond t.ff-Teen s’ andLadies* Shoes. W hite, block, bone and brown tones. Sizes 5  to 10.

OKIGINALLY 5.99 to 9.99-M en's Slip-ons,
Oxfords and Straps in  block, w hite o r browns. Sizes 6  VI to  12.

ORIGINALLY 10.991012.99-M en's Oxfords,Slip-ons and Straps in  block, brown ond w hites. Sizes 6'A  to 12.

eORIGINAUY 2.99 to d.99-lnfonts* sizes 5  to 8 , Chiirken's 8%  to 3  Shoes in  Straps or Oxford styles. Vtfhite and colors.

GIRLS'
B EH ER  C A N V A S

SNEAKERS
Reg,

■.f
p ip

\ i C ^

V a**'a t

•rtvC^*

Kids love the  flex-molded, sure- 
grip soles...You'll love the long 
wearing canvas duck uppers and 
fuli<ushion insoles. ...Plus all 
bound edges for neatness and durability. Sizes:«12 V>-3.

adies’ av
'  c o lo rs

L adies’ S p rin g  an d  
'nd necklaces. t

Outstonding value...Quality 
basketball oxfords. Cushion« 
soles, arches, and sure-grit 
outer soles. Sizes; 11-2, 2 '/j-£ 6 ’/* - 1 2 .

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE  ̂ '

X

llAIIKllMERICMQi 87 S. & Marcy Drive
STORE HpURSi » TO 9 W EEKDAYS) CLOSED SUNDAY

h
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THE AMP
THE SCAMP CU T

Worn wavy or stroight, it's your>g ond *«xy

It's a high-voltog« fashion look for 
th« stylish worrxtn who is ix>t quitt 
reody to givt up htr lortg trtssts

Headlines

-  • (

"•i J:Z‘f  .

‘  *
5

THE CAMP COIFFURE
Tht progressive look, for campus or campsite

By JO BRIGHT
Four lu ir fushiun imprauiam. earh with a duractar-HUed 

name, have been created for dus fall and winter by Hie NaMonal 
Hairdmasers and CoametokigMa AeaoaaOon. The aaenrtatiwi’e 
hair faabHNi oonumUee preeaded the new tuuratyleB at e  piwlude 
to the NHCA's annual convcnOon wMch Matte tedagf i i  
Washington, D.C.

AcconHng to the committee, the nan—  at ttaa tear t— r 
hair fnahk—  — The Amp, The Scamp, The Venp end ‘
— reveal the “character” of the Mytee wMch 
(xmpienient four different areaa of this M l and wtnter’e cMfdpg 
fashions.

Bernard DesJardins, ttvka  director, deacrtbee the heir 
fashions as “ Individual slyiM fdr four different femMe pm^ 
sonaliues that have different life atyles.'*

THE AMP

The Amp cut proml—  to keep the faiddonehle 
she I“ Vibrating" when she twitches on to the conhic eeeem'e Mg 

skirts. Ims sweaters and kmts. 'TMs power-flUed atyle ie 
developed by a special short cut on the Iront and top. A 
manent wave is almost a must for easy upkeep of the iheit 
top section and the longer sides and back.

The cut IS a natural transition for the long-haired Him, 
Mrs. or Ms., who is not yet turned on to shorter h— .

THE SCAMP
'The Scamp —, a short cut that can be vom  wavy, doaa 

to the head or straight — is designed to bring out ttie fendnine. 
“mischievousness" in the wonan who acampera around in Hie 
new shirt dree.<tes and straight legged pants. 'Hie comliig empha
sis on plaids, accented In reds and gieens, l i  in tune vllh H n  
Scamp look.

THE VAMP

ive this 
su  Win

Flirty evening dresses, .both short and long, wiM 
hair style a total vampy appearance. Fur-trunmed Ja 
also make great vamping material.

The lady with natural curls can take fuU advantage of tMs 
cut, and the lady with straight hair may achieve this tem ptr ees 
look with a permanent wave. The short length of the back, and 
the moderately long sides, give The Vamp a variety of hair 
styling possibilitips.

-  THE CAMP
New fall-winter sweaters and the “high water" pants look 

will be enhanced by The Camp cut. This new hair style suggests 
a total “camp" style, especially when worn with the funky, 
new twin-sweater .sets and .«is-boom-bah “fanny .sweaters."

The backbone of this sporty, carefree cut is a permanent 
wave, and precise rutting will give the head an attractive form 
and shape, thus, an appealing silhouette which Is a must for 
a shorty hair style.

'9

Places,
Section C

Big Spring 
Herald

SUNDAY, JU LY  15, 1973

THE VAMP LOOK
This sophisticated lady's style is called sassy and 
sultry, to capture the air of bewitching feminine 
charm.
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MRS. GLENN A. M.%TLOCK

Wedding Rites
Held Saturday

The First Preebyterian 
Church provided the setting 
Saturday afternoon for the 
wedding of Miss Lynne 
Louise Puckett and Glenn 
A. Matlock.

The bridegrooin’s sister, 
Debbie Matlock, was flower 
gill, and John Knightstep 
was ring bearer.

The couple stood before 
an ahar flanked by pedestal 
arrangements o f white 
chrysanthemums, daisies 
and greenery. The rites 
were performed by Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd.

T r a d i t i o n a l  nuptial 
selections were played by 
Frank Wharton, organist, 
and the featured vocalist 
was Miss Charlotte Marsh, 
San Antonio.

The newlyweds are on a 
trip to New Mexico, after 
which they will reside in 
San Antonio. Matlock is 
employed at Porter Loring, 
San Antonio. He attended 
H o w a r d  County Junior 
College and San Antonio 
College later graduating 
from Dallas Institute.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olen L. 
Puckett, 1207 Runnels, and 
Matlock is the son of Mrs. 
B e r t h a  MaUock, 3222 
Auburn, and Jim  Matlock, 
4208 Birch.

For her attire, the bride 
chose a Spanish design 
gown of white tucked cotton, 
trimmed with bands of 
hand-embroidered colored 
flowers and lace. The floor- 
length gown was fashioned 
were three-quarter dolm an. 
sleeves accented with bands 
of embroidery and lace. The 
bodice featured a round 
neckline, and a white satin 
s a s h  highlighted the 
waistline. Her mantilla veil 
of illusion was bordered with 
lace, and she carried a 
nosegay of white daisies.

Serving as matron of 
honoc-was the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. Ann Knightstep, EU 
Paso. She wore a lime- 
colored, floor-length skirt 
topped with a tailored white 
blouse and complemented 
by a matching lime sash.

Mrs. Matlock received a 
bachelor of music dc^p^ 
from Trinity University, San 
Antonio, and is studying for 
a m aster's defpee. She 
teaches organ and piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Mstlock- 
were honored at a reception 
In the church parlor. The 
serving table was laid with 
a white cloth over a pink 
ruffled skirt and centered 
with a tiered cake flanked 
by .silver candelabra. Ap
pointments were crystal and 
sliver.

Refreshments were served 
by Miss Cheryl Boedecker, 
San Antonio: Miss Debbie 
Watldnfi, Dallas; Mrs. Nan 
Howard and Mrs. R. V. 
Middleton.

Relatives attending from 
out of town were Mrs. Ed 
Gordon, Miss Judy Gordon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Gordon, all of Lubbock; Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Donald E. 
Cameron, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip G. Puckett, 
Houston; and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Puckett. Fort 
Worth.

About 30 people attended 
a rehearsal dinner Friday 
evening at the Spanish Inn 
Hosts were the bridegroom’s 
parents.

►r*-. r
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Episcopal Ceremony
Performed Saturday Mothers

Dora Robert RaiublUto-
Mlss PoUy Diane Wade 

and Gary .Stephen Lancaster 
were married at 7 p.m., 
Saturday in a ceremony 
performed by the Rev. 
Harland B. Blrdwell in St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. 
M r s .  Walter Wallace, 
organirt, accompanied the 
vocalist, Charles Durward 
McDonald.

'The setting wa.s enhanced 
with altar vases arranged 
with yellow spider mums, 
w h i t e  carnations and 
babies’-breath interspersed 
with greenery.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs Conny 0. 
Wade, 1751 Purdue, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Lan
caster, SIO Colgate.

The bride was attired in 
an emplre-styie gown of silk 
organza over white satin 
peau de sole accented with 
rows of Venise lace flowers 
which marked the high-rise 
waistline, square yoke and 
bishop sleeves. Ro m  of the 
lace were repeated on the 
high stand-up collar and 
formed a deep border at the 
bottom of the slender skirt. 
Her mantilla veil, which 
flowed to c-hapel-length, was 
edged with a band of Venise 
face daisies. .She carried a 
cascad" o f . white roses, 
b a b i e s ’ - b r e a t h  and
greenery

Mrs. Bobby Baker of 
Houston attended her sister 
a.s matron of honor. Another 
sister. Miss Cynthia Lee 
Wade, was bridesmaid, and 
Mrs. Mike Marchant was 
bridesmatron D r e s s e d  
IdentioaUy. they were at
tired in formal gowns of 
yellow peau de sole overlaid 
with yellow and white lace. 
The gowns were styled with 
empire waistline, gathered 
skirt, high neckband and 
short, puffed sleeves. They 
wore yellow straw picture 
hats, and each carried a 
nosegay of yellow daisies 
and babies’-breath tied with 
yellow ribbon streamers.

Kiri, 
to tl

Meslissa Fuller, flower 
wore a dress identical 

the bridesmaids' with a 
circlet of yellow net as a 
headpiece. Keith Jenschke 
was ring bearer, and Chris 
Burnett served as acolyte.

Pat Weaver, Lubbock, 
w a s  best man, and 
groomsmen were Richard 
^ t t i s ,  Jonesboro. La., and 
H o w a r d  Hall. Brent 
Womack and Mike Hall 
were the ushers.

RECEPTION
MLss Terrye Bull presided 

at the guest registry during 
a reception in the parish 
hall.

The reception table was 
covered with white satin

Ever stop to think how 
many different uses your 
dining table serves’*

A manufacturer of dining 
fumiUire notes that the 
table often serves for 
preparing meals, sorting out 
ironing, pursuing hoMies, 
figuring out the budget, the 
c h i l d r e n ’ s homework, 
mom’s sewing and mending 
and dad’s late night office 
work.

On top of all this, the 
table Is expected to look 
stylish at mealtimes.

Dining furniture Is availa
ble in a wide range of styles 
and price ranges to suit any 
need, and serve all the 
functions that a dining set 
is put to.

Miss Betty Johansen, 
Lubbock, was maid of 
honor, and bridesmaids 
were Miss Patrice Hensley, 
San Antonio; and Miss 
Wanda Simpson, Houston. 
They wore formal-length 
skirts in rainbow colors, 
with matching sashes and 
tailored white blouses. Thefr 
white picture hats were 
adorned with ribbons to 
match their skirts, and they 
carried nosegays of muRi- 
colored daisies.

Joel Tanner, Dearborn, 
Mo., was best - man, and 
groomsmen were Bradley 
G. Bates, Mike Stephens, 
L u b b o c k ;  and Mickey 
Prewett, Blytheville, Ark. 
Ushers were John Mid- 
tDeton, Mike Spndling and 
John Johansen.

At B lum 's Of C ourse . . . Downtown

Party Celebrates 
78th Birthday

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. L. 
B. McElrath was in Odessa 
Thursday for a dinner 
honoring her sister, Mrs. R. 
G. Edvrards, on her 78th 
birthday. The dinner was in 
the hotne of another sister, 

• Mrs. Jodie Rowe. Also 
present were two other 
Meters, Mrs. a y d e  Bennett 
and Mrs. H. D. James, Mrs. 
C^aaitif LangUtz and Harold 
Vance, aQ of Oddssa.

Extra Special
- 6 .0 0

Hand-Cut Rosa P a tta rn  
80-Ounca G la u  Ju g

"MAGIC CREDIT"

221 AAAIN 7  ];P H . 267-6335

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHAROII

tioo Center b  oflMog 
apecial clasaes for aipat'taat 
mothers beglnniog Tttaaday 
at the center. Tha daaaat 
will begin at 1 p.m. h r  Rnt  
coRsecutire Tuesdayi, aad 
at the end of each fourwaak 
period, a new claaa will be 
started.

This wU) be a contiauad 
program for as loag as
b ^ c ip a tio n  w arraatt i t  
Expectant moihers maat ba
enroHed before cIm b  bagMa.

wUT b t

i i

and no applicants 
accepted into a daaa 
a l r e a d y  a a d t r w a y . 
However, they may earoQ 
for the next claas.

.■7 ■

M
r r , è  '

The program taachas 
prenatal and poaRMitam 
exercises, with emphasis on 
proper body mechanics and 
muscle strengthening. R is 
Uiigiit by a icenaed 
p h y s i c a l  Rwrapiat. A 
p h y s i c l a a ' a  refanral la 
raqulrad tra n  appMcaiita.

Aayona iatanstad la tha 
claaaea Aould contact a 
phyMdan who caa n H e  h v  
to the cantar. Information

baand raglstratlon may 
obtainad tw calling 
cantar at M74M7.

Forsanites View 
Palo Duro Show

FORSAN (IÇ) -  Paul 
G r  a a B ' s "Tazas," a

MRS. GARY STEPHEN L A N C A im

Dining Table Has 
Several Chores

overlaid with tiers of white 
lace and tulle. A stiver, 
b x  a n c h e d candelabrum 
holding white tapers and 
dual arrangements of yellow 
daisies, white roaes, babtes'- 
b r e a t h  and greenery, 
centered the table. The 
tiered wedding cake, pale 
yellow and white, was 
topped with satin wedding 
bells, and the bride’s 
bouquet was placed near the 
c a k e .  Appointments of 
crystal and silver were 
used. The register table, 
draped like the reception 
table, held the attendants’ 
bouquets.

S e r v i n g  were Miss 
Elizabeth Phelan, Mrs. 
Sonny Monroe, Miss Ruth 
Payne and Miss Judy 
Rhymes. Hie house party 
included Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bums, Dr. and Mrs. 
Josh Burnett, Mr. and Mrs 
Je rP ' Manclll, Mrs. Helen 
Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A. Fuller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Womack, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Weaver, Mr. 
and Mrs. C harl^  Sweeney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
A. Welch

Relatives attending from 
out of town were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Wade, Mrs. 
Margie Eng^ke, Mrs. Larry

Nering and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. DIckaaa, aU of Waco; 
Mr. nod Mrs W. L
H e r r i n g t o n  and Mark 
Renfro, a l  of Arp; Mr. and

nroalcal-romanct story of 
Panhandle hislory, was Man 
racaoUy by tha J . W. 
Ovaitooa, Rm Tom Bvansaa 
and Mrs. J. H. Cardwafi. 
Tha groop saw tha étom at 
Palo Doro Canyon, wMcb 
was tha first stop oa a tan- 
day trip. Other ptneaa 
viMiad Indudad Cimarron

Mrs. R. M. Rogbri, Tyler; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam R. 
Pettis, Jonesboro, La.; Mrs. 
Dora Dorsett and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Donaldson, all 
of Odessa; Bobby Baker, 
Houston; and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Vernon, DeSoto.

Campn. Rad Rhrar and 
Tucgmcarl, N.M.; Guantaon
a n d  Darango, Colo.; 
Amarillo and "Four Cor
ners.*’

•  •  •

WEDDING TRIP 
After a wedding trip to 

San Antonio and Corpus 
Chrtstl, the couple wlU 
reMde in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster 
are graduatas of Big Spring 
High School. He attended 
H o w a r d  County Junior

The Bob Sledges have 
r e t u r n e d  to El Paso 
following a visit with her 
moUier, Mrs. J. W. Grifflth.

The J . L. Overtons and 
children are in Goodcroft, 
N.M. for a week’s vacatton.

The Ted Henrys 
returned from a wi 
Corpus Qirlsti.

CoUage and is employad by 
and Womadt PIpallnaBattle

Conalniotlon Company. Mrs. 
L a n c a a t a r  It attending 
HCJC and works at Webb 
Federal Credit Union.

The brtdagroom’s parents 
hosted a rshaaraal dinner 
Friday evening at the KC

Long Hemline 
Still Available

tvemiig at 
Steak House, 'm  table was

*nMre are iadlcattons 
tome paca-eatring liaMgpani 
on tha Amarlcaa acana may 
ba trying to make tha raid- 
calf bamline a fashion point 
for fail and winter.

c e n t e r e d  with an 
armngemant of orange 
slnnlni aad bables-brenth In 
a green vaee, and pictures 
of tha newlyweds were 
faced at intervals akMg thepiacei

table.

Not a faMnon atatemant 
or dlotate. Just a point — 
maanlng woman who want 
tha longer hemline for 
whatever reason w tt find tt 
availnbie among others in 
the stores.

éál

IM

Why don't you both get together on 
a bed that's big enough for two?

. mm

Queen Size set

POSTUREPEDIC MODERN SIZE DOURLE
I f  your half o f the old full size bed isn’t  half big enough, try this 
for size. Sealy’s modem double (sometimes called Queen Size) is 
20% roomier—6"  wider, S” longer. You get all the comfort and 
support you deserve. Designed in cooperation with leading ortho
pedic surgeons for comfortably firm support; "no morning back
ache from Meeping on a too-soft mattress.”

I T S  S E A i y  P O S T U R E P E D C  M O N T H  A T

CARTER'S FURN ITURE
202 SCURRY

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Pet Donfortfi skews one of our cool new Shorts 
Sats of 100% stretch nylon. You'll find thasa 
cemfortobl# summer sets in a wide 'range of 
lively colors. Sixes 8-T6.
Tiny-Priced
At

w t o n u L
C  H  A N T H O N Y  C O

ß
T b e

Speara
B ig
B r e n

yellow

Pot Donfeith shows o booutiful, 34-inch . . .

Fake Fur Feather Coat
The border and collar is of rich foko mink. 
Deublo-breastod front, stylo-bolting and 
two pocket design puts this coot right 
on top of fashion's best. In boigo or bronzo. 
Size 8 to 18.
This is only one of '73' styled coots inclu<fod 
in our big loyowoy sole.

/ADt

SAVE 10% -$5 .00  Down
Choose yours today. Reg. $42.00, lets 10% .

$ 0 7 9 8
JU$T O f ,  TODAY
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inch . . .
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Down
1 10% . . .
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Church Receives 
Gift From Class

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Crystal luncteoa plates 
have been Kiven to First 
Baptist ctuirch by the 
H o m e m a k e r s  Class in 
memory of a dass member, 
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts.

The dass met recently in 
the home of Mrs. Jewelt 
Smith and the jjift was 
announced at that time.
_ Mra- B. D. Taylor 
preakled, and the devotion 
was by ifts. A. G. An
derson. Prayers were led by 
Mra. Paul Byrd, teacher, 
and Mrs. Lee Shaw. The 
next dass project will be 
to help with repairi on the 
panonage. ■

MBS. BILLY JOE BLAIB

Couple United 
In Marriage <
Nuptial vows were ex- 

dmoged tw Mass Denaa Lee 
Went and BMy Joe Blair 
In a 2 p.m. ceremony 
Setorday In the First 
Preabytartan Oiurch, San 
Angala.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. (p v e r F. 
Werst, Garden City, and 
Mr. «Id Mrs. John I. Blair, 
Sterling Oty.

T h e  Bev. Frederick 
of St. Paul's 

Church, San 
AuBsIs, performed the rttaa, 
and tradittaaal wedding 
music wnn played by Mrs. 
BMy GM e. aqpmM.

The couple stood before 
an akar edonted with twin 
banlBBla of white daisies and 
yeBow pompon dnyaao-

Tha hifide’s formaJ-leogth 
gown was tashtnned in white 
pean de sole e v e r t è  with 
cfeÉffoo. lite  bodice featured 
three wide bauds of lace. 
Interwoven wltti ribbon, 
which extended to form a 
high color. Matching lace 
Fanned deop ceflb on long 
full Meeves, and lace ac
cented Ihe cedtedral train. 
Her wedat-length Uhiaion 
v e l fe l from a headpiece 
ef laoa and paail peUdB, and 

‘Mm c a rted  a bouquet of 
wMta oaniadona cantered 
with wMteroaen

H m bride's sister, Mess 
Jeanie Went, Garden lOty, 
f eed as maid ef honor, and 
matron of honor was M n. 
IMchael U p t e r f r n r a ,  
Spearman. Mrs. Guy TUbot, 
B i g  S p r i n g ,  w a s  
hrtdesmstron, and M in 
B r e n d a  Jaedb was
•  j ----------« -■DncMninia.

T1»  attendants wore floor- 
lengdi, empire gowns of 
pale yelow crepe wMh 
bodices of pastel yellow end 
aqua. They each carried a 
yellow rose tied with aqua

Eoghah fro 
UitWulty.

I
Wayne SniMi, Odessa, 

w a s  • best man, and 
r o e m s m a n  were Bifl 
oater, SterOng City; Larry 

Stewart, Lwback; and 
Crisp WiUsras. Servtag as 
ushov wers Mark Werst, 
Garden GBy; B kk Hopkins, 
Staling OMy; uid  Barney 
Sisco, Water Valey.

A reception honored the

newlyweds in the church 
fehowstap haM fOBowing ttw 
ceremony. A white doth 
covered the serving table, 
and Bm tiered cake was 
decorated with yellow roaes. 
RefreMunents were served 
by Miss Chartene Stephens. 
Mrs. Chartene McDoiHld. 
Mrs. Daa Ehnore, Mrs. 
Joseph Busenlebner J r ,  and 
Mrs. Glee Munro.

Mr. and M n. Blah* wifl 
rewdi In Sterting City. She 
gneduated from Garden Ctty 
High School, and received 
a bachelor's 

from 
She

her secoodarv e 
teschlng certifies te from 
ASU. Blair graduated h o n  
Starting Ctty Rlfdi Sebaol 
and Texas Tech where he 
m a j o r e d  tat range 
management He is em
ployed by the Texas Hlfd>* 
w a y  Department as an 
engineer technidan.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom's 
parents Ftlday evening at 
the Dunbar East ReeUuraat 
in San Angelo.

Past Matrons At 
Dinner Meeting

DÉmer guests Tuesday of 
Pant Matrons, Big Spring 
Chapter 67, Order of 
Eastem Star, were M n. 
Osa O’Oamer, Ofeiahama 
City, OUa., and Mrs. H. S. 
Hansen. The meeting was 
held in the Downtown Tea 
Room.

M r s .  Alden Ryen 
preeided. and members 
reported I S  visits to the 
side during the past month. 
Gifts were presented to 
mendien with btrihdaye in 
July.

H o s t e s s e s  were Mrs. 
Albert Davis, Mrs. Chartes 
McCartey and Mrs. Ehner 
B o a 1 1 e r . Tables were 

■ d e c o r a t e d  with roses. 
Named to die visHhig 
oonmktee tor AuguM were 
Mrs. Ehigene Gross, Mrs. C. 
C. (}raves and ILrs. Tom 
Hetton.

BRUCEI
t h e  FO O D

a n o  d r u g
/ a d m i n i s t r a t x j n  

W A NTS T O  
TALK T O  

YOU!

"T h è  most importont thing we'll 
do todoy is fill your prescription!"

ssrsciiroeB cl

i l l  Mala Dewstawa

Dsuiw nas

COMING EVENTS
CACTUS CHAeTM. ASWA — 

Fw r’t  CWWirl», 7 a jii.LSI a ia u  wvnihMNT c m
— rAn h u  W Cn w w rc«. teax CLUB oe aia te iiiw
— fin »  mMwal Aonk, 7 :»  « jn .evTMiAu tn n a s  — Chm*HoM, I un.

w s m i o s  COaUAUMtTV Owtar
(JHirdn 1 a.m.

TV8SIMY
BAertST W OAW  — Ww»M»

Bawwt gÌMTdi. * m  u n .aia iwMMa c iu r r ia  a. oas
M i l le T u l i «  I  am .
BM SM UIM ^atM lCAM

N*. n »  -  jò o e  Hwt I  »jn .MO Dom-. aito hJT i  p.m. 
S A iav taw  NO cL u a  — m n. 

ENU van AoN. t;]|  u n .
JOHN A. K M  asaaK A N  u a a *M«. IS l -  lOOe HWI. 7 ;»  o j f T ^

A W r* BAaOBN CU7B — I to  BuNor, 7:11 «un.

R'!H», .nv-wrr •■WFwnjSrAoewrw
TOe» NO. n  _  YMCA, 7 :»

u n it b d ’ m k th o o ist  WOMBN
— W«t«v UnllM Mtlnodis» 
Oiurdi. t:l»  o.m.

w a a a  l a o  i a  s a o t e  
A«3oclo»ion -  w i b  «01« cowM. 
» o m

W »^ — FIrit AMombly l  GoA
Owixn. t : l |  o m
j t i m  -  tmho, r.m

wblMM OF THa CHAFBL -  
W«Mi AFB < A H  onnai. *:3| a.m. 

WBONatOAV
OUeLICATB BKIOOa -  BIB 

SpringCounlrv CluB. 10. M a.m.
NBWCOMBRS CLUB -  Fiona«’ 

G l  n oma Room. » IS a m 
SBNK>R CITIZBNS MONTNLV 

LuneAion — County M r born, IB 
a  m.

THURiMV
AMBRICiM L iaiO N

AUXILIARY — Ltglon Holl, I p m 
■ l a ^  t  P R I N a  BRANCN, 

AuodaNon O iHWm  «RB
Laamliii O tatto lllli — Dora 
RoBon RNwMiMKm Con»«. 7 :lt 
pm

BIB SPRIN* CRBMT WOMBN

B U S Y  BBI HANOCRAPTS 
CLUB — Fir»» F«d*ral CommunNy 
Room, * :ll a  m.

PNILATNRA SUNDAY SCHBOL
Clots - .  First Unltod MMtwAn«
ChurcR. 7 pin

TOPS NO. aw — YMCA, t  a m 
XYZ CLUB — Wotoly UOIM 

MtRioW« CiMirtA. S-.3B pm .
FRIDAY

COUPLIS M CLUl — T a s i  
Eltch-ic RsOdy Room, f:X  pm  

DUPLICATB BRIM B — BIB Sprino Country Club. 1 p.m.
LA GALLINA BRIOBB — BU 

Spring Country CluB. | p.m.
ROOK CLUB -  First Fadtral 

Community Room. 1:1$ pm .

Insert Zippers 
Upside Down

aw

Insert zippers upside 
down in all garments except 
skirts. Then the zippers will 
not continually slide open. 
.\ hook and eye put at the 
tup of a zipper will relieve 
the strain on the hppar M i 
let it stay dosed.

f . Sweatts Host 
Patio Picnic

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, July 15, 1973 3-C
_  ^

Rice Bag Party • 
For Miss W a d i

Miss Polly Wade, who was 
married Saturday eveniag 
t o  Steve Lancasta at 9t. 
Mary's Episcopal (luirch, 
w a s  honored Tuesday 
evening with a rice bag 
party at First Federal Com
munity Room. Hostessee 
were Mrs. WeodeB Paita, . 
Mia. Brent Womack, Mn. 
Mike Marchant, Mrs. Leon
ard Burks and Miss Lana 
Parks. Attending from oat 
of town was Mrs. Bobby 
Baker, Houston.

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Barbecued chicken and 
home made ioe cream were 
served at a patio picnic last 
week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emory Sweat 
Guests were members of 
the J.O.Y. Sunday school 
dass. First Baptist (Siurch, 
and their husbands. O tto  
guests were Mr. and Mn. 
Marvin Hale.

Secret pals were revealed 
and new names drawn. A 
poem was read by the dass 
teacher, Mrs. W. A. Bdl. 
The next social meeting will 
be Ai«. 16.

T &

j f l ^  f a m i l y  c e n t e r s '

OPEN DAILY 
9 a.m. - 9 p.i

CLO SED  SUN DAYS

I COLLEGE PARK EAST FOURTH 
AT BIROWELL LM.

IHIGHLANP CENTER

Festival Lawn & Leof
D A ^ C  S4 Count

' D A \ M  5 Bushol

For Easy 
Clean-Up
LEAKPROOF PLABTIC FKG .

RICO TO N  t-TR A C K

CARRYING
CASE

24 Top« CopocHy, Block Sty ro u t 
Co m , A lligator groin finitli.

Wt Will Ba 
Haaay Tâ  

l |  i SatooB Tm UgBtT (
I  ' H Y i  Aft Bm I
^  ' SmmM  WRk [
%

•5 0 T C  
LIM IT  t EACH

T i l  P « tto s t

16-ROLL PKG.

TOILET
TISSUE

! i

FOR

RIGHT
GUARD

DEODORANT, 4-OZ.

2  » .$ 1 .0 0

GoMea
»»|»a

PAPER
TOWELS

for $ 1 .0 0

FOAM CUPS 
51-Covnt ................ 43*
FACIAL TISSUE 
Geldun 'T' ............ Sin“
HAIR SPRAY 
Aqua Nat or Miss 
BnKk, 13-Oz.

EVERAIN*
kfipHlSO

SPRINKLER
Compact, nodM design, 
Watsri up to fiR 76* circig. 
ProvidH a soft, MMdy flow of 
water.

Steel ConatractioR. 
EaafkHMWR Staai Baaa.

J-WAX KIT

9 9 ^
12-Oz. 
CAN 
LIMIT 2

J Ì
Don't L o m  Your Cooil

SPARK PLUGS

57‘A C ^  o r 
Cham pion^

Resistor 
Type Not 
IncuMed

Each AU TO  COOLANT

AIRCÒOL i r ’x35”

C U S H IO N  

7
Each

AUTO

Snack Tray
^  Molded Polypropylene

Each

return system
Includes all installation hard
ware. Ideal for air-conditioned 
cars. Meintains coolant level. 
Carefree summer motoringl

Complete Kit...
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Miss McCann Weds
♦ ■

Terry Ray Néwmañ
Weddi|i£ vows were ex

changed by Miss Betty 
McCann and Terry Ray 
N e w m a n  at 8 p.m.,
Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church. Chaplain 
Lee Butler of Big Spring 
state Hospital performM 
the candlelight ceremony.

The bridal couple stood at 
an altar adorned with 
baskets of assorted pink 
flowers and palms of 
w o o d w a r d i a  fern. Pink 
wedding tapers Uhiminated 
the altar, and traditional 
nuptial music was provided 
by Miss Ellen Gossett, 
pianist; Mrs. M. A. Barber, 
vMinist; and Walter Wheat, 
vocalist.

Newman is the son of 
Mrs. Charles Henderson, 
Grand Prairie, and the late 
Bill Newman. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. McCann, 702 
Hif^iland.

The bnde wore a formal- 
length gown of white 
organaa complemented by a 
full cathedral train accented 
with vetilse lace motifs. The 
fitted bodice was overlaid 
«Ml matching motifs' in 
daisy design, with leaves 
and bell-shaped beads. A 
soft, stand-up ruffle softened 
the neckline, and the sUm 
sleeves featured lace-edged 
flouncing at the wrists. The 
A irt and train were edged 
with lattice and plcot laoa. 
She carrlad a colonial 
bouqnet of pink roses and 
babies'-breath

Mrs. Tommy McCann, 
aister-in-law of the bnde. 
was matron of honor, and 
bridesmatrons were Mrs. 
HasfceO Newman. Arlington; 
and Mrs. Gary Bacon. Fort 
W o r t h .  Serving aa 
bridesmaids were Miss Judy 
Barber, Waco; and Miss 
Melinda Morton, Floydada.

(Ctartavt i ig # »

MRS. TERRY RAY NEWMAN

The attendants' floor- 
length gowns were of bright 
pink crystahne over satin, 
fashioned with acooped 
neckline and puffed sleeves 
Floor-lenglh streamers fell 
from a flat satin bow in 
the bach. They carried 
bright pink fluffs in
terspersed with Ught pink 
canuttoni.

H a s k e l l  N e w m a n ,  
A r l i n g t o n ,  served his 
brother as best man, and 
g r o o m s m e n  were Dale 
d a rk , Richandson: Pete
L u c a s ,  Dallas; Steve 
P a r s h a l l ,  Irving; and 
Tommy McCann, brother of 
the bride. Serving as tiabers 
w o r e  Steve Beasley, 
Almquarque, N.M.; Bill 
Floyd, Nacogdoches; and

C a r y  Don Risinger, 
Aiiinglon.

TO WACO
Mr. and Mrs. Newman 

plan to reside in Waco 
where he is a graduate 
student at Baylor University 
with a major in business. 
He is a graduate of 
Arlington HIM) School and 
received his bachelor’s 
degree from Baylor In 1171. 
He works on the staff of 
the associate dean of 
students at the university.

Mrs. Newman graduated 
from Big Spring High 
.School and Is a senior music 
education major at Baylor.

Before leaving on a trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M, the 
newlyweds were honored at 
a rwsption in the church 
feD ow a^ hall. Guests were

registered by Miss Julie 
Kay Morton, Floydada, and 
rice bags were dlatributed 
by Lance House, Graham; 
Amy Newman and Hack 
Newman, both of Artiagton.

The serving table was 
covered with a floor-length 
white net doth appointed 
with crystal and silver. An 
arrangement of pink and 
white Sweetheart roses and 
c a r n a t i o n s  adorned a 
branched candelabrum. The 
tiered cake was topped with 
pink roses.

RefreahmenU were served 
by Mrs. Mary Dean, Miss 
Ray Nell Dyer, Mias Cathy 
Dean. M n. Riley Falkner 
and MJm  Terri Horan of 
Magehee, Ark. There were 
28 couples in the house 
perty.

Rebekah Lodge 284  
Holds Installation
M r s .  Everett Hood, 

diatriot deputy praaident. 
Installed offloers (or Big 
Spring Rebekah laxlge No. 
2ÍI. Tuesday at the lOOK 
Hall.

Assisting were members 
of John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge No. 153 including 
Mrs. Jones Lamar, in
stalling marshall, Mrs. 
Bamie Hughes. Mrs. Grady 
Beck, Mrs. Morgan Martin, 
Mrs. Láveme Rogers and 
Mrs. Ralph ULonde.

Offloers installed were 
Mrs. E. J. Adcock, noble 
grand; Mrs. Robert Wilson, 
vice grand; Mrs. Wayne 
Burleson, warden; Mrs. K. 
J. Nirisen, conductor; Mrs. 
C. C. C u n n i n g h a m ,  
chaplain; and Mrs. I/)gan 
Grider, musician.

Also inetaUed were Mrs. 
Mattie Gregory, U.S. color 
bearer; Mrs. L. V. Camilh. 
Rebekah arfor bearer; Mrs. 
A. F. Gilliland and Mrs. 
Gertrude Rodrick, outside 
and inside guardians; Mrs. 
Eari Wfleoti and Mrs. Jewel 
FWds. right and left sup- 
poTts *0 noble grand; Mrs.

Grider, pianist.
Blue and white carnations 

decorated the lodge hall. 
The serving table was 
covered with a floor-length 
blue doth, overlaid with 
white net and centered with 
c a r n a t i o n s .  About 75 
members and guests at
tended.

Woman Attends
Postmaster Meet

s i n ,

GUFJ5TS 
Relatives attending from 

out of town, in addition to 
the bridegroom’s mother 
and stepfather, were his 
grandmother, Mrs. Alice 
Lynn Deviney; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rill Deriney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ttavls Dubois, all 
of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Deviney, lyorenao; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray M o r t o n ,  
Floydada: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim House and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rhea, all of 
Graham; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
RuUn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Curry, all of Midland; 
and Allen Rubin, Dallas.

MRS. KtM SCHMIDT O f HORFORK, N§8 .. SAYS;

Gene (^n sh aw  and Mrs. A. 
G. Hall, right and left 
supports to vice grand; 
M rs.'J . R. Petty and Mrs. 
Ora Martin, right and left 
gupporis to past noble 
grand; Mrs. Mary Brown 
and Mrs. W. N. Wood, right 
a n d  left supports to
chaplain.

B fi«r Ora Martin was 
named noble grand term 
mother, and Mrs. Crenshaw 
was named lodge mother. 
Lodge “sweetheart” is C. C. 
Cunningham. Escorts for 
the new officers were Mrs. 
Lonnie Griffith and Mrs. 
DwMe Gilliland.

M r s .  Adcock chose 
“Film lship” as her theme; 
“praying hands” as her 
emblem; and the Holy Bible 
as her guide. Colors are 
blue and white. Mrs. Melvin 
N e w t o n ,  vocalist, sang 
“Jesus Hold My Hand,’’ 
a c c o m p a n i e d  by Mrs.

la I lo st
80 lb s!

'WhM I «tarUd on the X-11 Plan, I waighed
Now Pm down to 125« . I anloy wearina 

11-12’s rather thanlMHi. !draasas akaa 11-12’s rather thantMPi. Some- 
tlmea n j  falends past me by and then turn 
around and call ms back. They can't believe 

.. It’s the eame old Marge.”
1

E A T  W E L L .  •WHILE
YOU LOSE THAT UGLY FAT

So you want to looe 5 ,1 0 , 2 B 
or mora pounds of exoMslvo 
weight? . . .  Now with th#X-11 
Reducing Plan, you can ratytove 
pounds and inchea from thighs, 
neck, tegs, waist — ALL OVER.

WbBoveu Mt satisfying 
NO tongar wUI you be the priaon- 
ar of tha averaating habit, ba- 
cauaaw hhthaX-11 Plan, you 
sat lass — want lass. You lost 
waight. . .  whila you eat wall.

•u rri'j
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK

Gat your X-11 Raducing Plan 
today. If flabby fat doesn’t disap
pear, just return your empty first 
package for an immediata refund 
—  no questions asked.

GIBSON PHARM ACY

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. 
Don Murphy attended a 
postmasters’ b u s t n e s s 
m e e t i n g  recently la 
Midland. Her son, Steve 
Murphy,' has returned home 
following a visit with Ids 
aunt and family, the M. E. 
Petrees, Crane.

Recent guests of Mrs. H. 
Story were her daughter' 

nd family, the Ike learn
ers, and Clark Pfam er, all 
of Richardson; and Mrs. 
S t o r y ' s  daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Strom. San Angelo. 
Mrs. Story and the Pfam ers 
went to Carlsbad, N.M., ac
companied by another of * 
Mrs. Story's daughters, 
Mrs. Jeff Barber. Midland.

The local 42 club met re
cently in the home of the 
T. R. Camps. Those at
tending were the C. V. 
W a^es, the J. W. Overtons, 
the L. T. Shoults’, the Henry 
Parks, the J. D. Gilmoree 
and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell.

Dorcas Class, Forsan 
Baptist Church, met re
cently In the home of Mrs. 
T. R. Camp, who gave the 
opening pnyer. Devotion 
was by Mrs. Joe Evans, and 
th program was by Mrs. 
J. H. Carwell,

Pre-Nuptial 
G ift Party 
For Bride

Mias Lynne Puckett, bride 
of (Heon Matlock, was 
honored at a pre-nuptial gift 
shower Wednesday tnonang 
a t Big Spring Countiy Chib 
where hosteMes were Mn. 
R. V. Middleton, Mrs. Harry 
M i d d l e t o n ,  Mrs. Steve 
Chrane and Mrs. Cbaiies 
Buckner.

D A T E  SET -  The 
e n g a g e m e n t  and vp- 
proadting m arrugh of Miss 
Ma r  t ha Alvarez to 
Alexander Calvie is being 
announced by bar perents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeeus Alvarez. 
704 N. Goliad. CMrio U the 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
CaMo, Route 1, Knott. The 
couple plans to marry Sept. 
IS at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, wtth U» Rev. 
James P. Delaney of
ficiating.

Wearing a pink plaid 
seersucker pantsulj, M i» 
Pucket was presented a

^ xirsage, as were her 
, Mrs. Olen Puckett; 
her fiance’s mother, Mrs. 

Bertha Mattock; and his 
grandmother, Mrs. C. A. 
Iglehait, CMorado City.

Cruel Mate

Dear Abby  

Abigail V an  Buren

' M i» Candy Middleton and 
M i s s  Marie Buckner 
presided at the guett
registry.

The two refreshment 
Ubles were laid wiUi gold 
do ttu  and centered with 
arnm geronts of daisies 
interroersed with babies'- 
breath. A sOver coffee 
•endee was placed on one 
table, end (he other held the 
silver iWDcti service. Other 
appointtnents w e r e  of 
o n n ^  and ttlver.

The couple was married 
Saturday afternoon in the 
P in t Prsttiyterian Omrefa. o.'

S A V IN C .S  F i : S T T V \ I

I K
Select Groiq> o f W eaC H E S  

A N D  D IA h U h O ) W a C H E S
Save 10% to  33̂

' o ff reg u lar prices
L A Y A W A Y  N O W  F O R  C 3 1 R 1 S T M A S

l«W«M
ibiWM

TMrd a t M ali

DEAR ABBY: I am a 40- 
year-old woman. People tell 
me I look 2S, and I’m not 
bragging. I’ve been married 
for a  rears  to a man who 
must be crazy. We had 
three daughters «dio all left 
home the day they turned 
18 and I can’t blame them. 
Their father used to 
threaten to kiU their pets 
while they were in school 
just to upset them.

One or the girts had the 
lead In the senior class 
play, and she wanted to get 
there early so she could 
relax, so my hustxand drove 
15 miles an hour aU the way 
there on purpose and she 
was nearly late. She was so 
ttiook up she forgot her 
knee and burst into tears. 
(Her father laughed.)

This man m aim  $1.000 a 
nraolh, but refuses to buy 
me a washer-dryer. He 
takes me to the laundromat 
twice a month. I don’t  (h ire 
and he won’t let me learn. 
AH the girts worked since

DEAR PRISONER: Y e v  
hnahand Is either a  very 
sick BUB s r  a vary cruel 
one. If he deesn’t see a 
decter, >m  shosld see a 
lawyer.

they were If. 71m  had to 
wn aotties.buy aH their own

I don't know wbet he does 
wtth his naoney, but he 
doesn’t  save I t  He’s taken 
out aeverai large loans. I 
learned this accidentally. 
When I ask him what for, 
he says as long as he makes 
the house payments and 
buys the groceries, it’s  none 
of my buslnen.

He also calls me vile 
names and doesn’t even 
trust me with my own 
fathfr (be is 80) or my 
brothers.

Do I have grounds for di
vorce? He » y s  as long as 
he's never laid a hand on 
me. I haven't My daugbtsn 
are happAy married and are 
begging me to leave him 
and come and live wHh 
them. What should I do!

PRISONER

DEAR ABBY: I am M 
and for the last two y ea n  
I « have been in love wtth 
the boy who lives two 
houses down from m t. He 
IS 18. and Hving so doae 
I see him coming and goiog, 
and it just tears me up.

Last week he lost control 
of his oar and hit a  tree 
on our property. (He w a n t  
hu rt) I ran outside, 
tfiwking DOW maybe be will 
realize how much I love 
hkn, but he just looked at 
me and asked if I thought 
maybe my dad would pull 
him to his house with our 
truck! It was like somebody 
turned a knife in my heart.

How can I let fahn know 
how I feel about Mm, Abby? 
He (old a  friend of mine 
(wfien she asked Mm what 
he thought of me) (hat I 
was a “good kid.’’

Please help me get 
word to him. “GOOD KID "

the

DEAR KID: Yeu’d better 
ceel R Mr a  year e r twe. 
la time yen might hare a 
chance e r a  him but tf yea 
Chase Mm, yea’ll euly chase 
him away.

Preblems? Yee’ll feci hef- 
ter if yea get R eff your 
C hest Per a perseoal l e ^ ,  
write to ARBY: Bex ^  
f$7N, Lee Aagelesi, Calf. 
NN I. Eaclese 
eelf-addr«ssed 
please.

Far 
to Hare

Abky’sboe 
re a Lavely

boeklet “How
WeMtag.” 

aead |1  to Abby, Bex W m ,
CaUf.

H ave
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Wedding Performed 
In Garland Saturday
Mi a *  Sarah Annette 

VenaWe and Jame« Childs 
Farris exchanged wedding 
vx)w ^ t u ^ y ,  evening iH 
M ül« Road Baptist Church. 
Gariand. with the Rev. Eari 

, PMlor, Officiating for
the ceremony.

Traditional nuptial music 
was played by Mrs Joe 
Swaim, organist, and the 
ywallM was Mrs. Ranee 
VVüson. The candlelit altar 

, was e n h a n c e d  with 
arra^igements o f white 
daisies, yellow roses and 
greenery.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
V e n a b l e ,  316 Fairview, 
Garland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Farris, 2000 Mon- 
ticeilo.

After a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso. N.M.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fanis will reade at 
V a l l e y  View ViUage 
Apartments, D a l l a s .  A 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, he is a senior at 
Southern M e t h o d i s t  
University and a member 
of the Mustang football 
team. Currently, he is 
employed by Mrs. Baird’s 
Bread, Dallas. Mrs. Farris, 
w h o  graduated from 
Garland High School, is 
employed by the Southland 
Conxtratlon. Dallas

For the wedding, the 
bride chose a formal gown 
of silk organza over peau

MRS. JAMES PARRIS

de sole featuring a molded 
bodice of appUqued daisies 
with sheer yoke and sheer

C a s u a l l y  Y o u r s
By 10  BRIGIIT

takes

The rush to get away 
from It all — or get with 
it — M in fuH swing, with 
more Big Sprtagers than 
ever flnchng their fun In 
European resorts or Island 
tmieuwtm.

Mrs. Doris Mason has re- 
ttimed from two weeks of 
traveUne with her daughter, 
Sheryl GembUl, stewardess 
f o r  Amerioan Airlines. 
First, Mtey spent three days 
in Mcaice CUy, then on to 
Acapulco for soaking up the 
s u n .  N e x t ,  c a m s  
WeiMUgtoi, D.C., with tas 
historical sMes, and Boatsn 
wbers they traveled the 
“ Freedom Trail.” In New 
York City, they saw the 
Broadway shows, “ Irene” 
and “Greece,” and spent 
the duyu touring RochefsUer 
Center, Chinatown, etc. In 
aH, they traveled more than 
7,M0 Bitas ky air and “half 
that nouch by foot."

Mrs. Lauuur Green, edio 
about <frlvlng bar 
IV to work as a 

■ a t tbsfr KC 
Is stB  snjoying 

of a  cmlae to 
and MoiUego 

Buy, flugrisn and Port 
Antonio, Jsm alrs which was 
pert of a  reosot Florida 
vnenttan.

Others bock from an 
. Iriand taunt are slstsrs. 

Mrs. Mary Jesklnt and 
Mrs. Kathleen WUnnw,
who tack in t te  BPO Does 
conventioo in BawiB. Their 
brother. Janies Msrgas, 
rfrove them to Los Angeles 
where they were reunitipd 
wMh another brother, Eddie 
Morgan of North Ht^ywood. 
They had u baU and are 
ready to go again.

Keeping tabs on fast- 
moving John Otis Cole isn’t 
easy, M  he was due beck 
July 6 hrom Tokyo, Hoag 
Kang and other exotic ports 
of call. His mother, Mrs. 
Doris Cole, took a day off 
recently for a business trip 
to Lubbock, and while there, 
visited with ex-Big Springer, 
Vic Alexander.

The Bob Wrens have 
enjoyed the week as they 
were entrosted with the 
care of thedr grandchild, 
Kristi, 6 months. The baby’s 
parents, the Fred Overtons, 
of Fairfield, and thedr other 
ddkhnen, Kefly and Kent, 
j o i n e d  former local 
resMents, Joe a id  Rath 
Connally of Monahaas and 
their cM iten  for a trip to 
Red River. (Ruth Is Fred’s 
sister.) The ConnaHys were 
a pnp iia r oouple heio when 
he was engineer for the TV 
station and she was a teller 
at First National Bank.

Handsome Sam Shannon 
of San Francisco lingered 
here a few days on las way 
to the West Coast and 
visited with d d  frietri, Will 
Inkmaa. While h « e , he 
johied Mrs. R. L. ToDett 
and daughter, Iris Ana, for 
diiuKT a t Big Spring 
Country Chib. Ray ToUett 
and B U e  Tollett will bo^  
be entering law school this 
fa l  — Ray at Trlalty in 

, San Antonio and Blake a t 
the Urivutrity of Teuw-

Final

HMEX w a tc h es  
| 7Jf a id  Up . 

U rn s  Ssfeetlsn 
g p ^ E L  

Watch Baads 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

MS Mala

T I D B I T S :  F'raachelle 
Moore of Stanton, women’s 
editor of the MIdlaad 
Reportsr-Telegraui. due to 
leave today for Gcaeva, 
Hamburg, etc. for a two- 
wesk . . . Jaalce and 
Louis Tallaat joined Mr. 
aud Mrs. Charles Bstts tMs 
weekend to explore Del Rls 
and Fort Clark Sprlaga. 
then the Talants will 
continue their vacatkm in 
Hot S p r l ^  and Dallas. 
Janice, with the Herald for 
fivo years, will- become a 
receptionist for the achool 
buMneBa office July SS 
Didn’t  the Ernie ‘  
get back from Wa 
D.C.? . . .  Mrs. Floyd 
and chBdren, along 
tb d r houseguest, Glaele 
Burras of BruMI, saw a lot 
of the Midwest when they 
visited Polly’s mother, Mrs. 
Edward Sehalts in Holtoa, 
Kaas. Dr. Floyd Mays went 
the other d i r ^ o n ,  to visit 
h i s  mother who is 
hoapItaUzad in Cleveland, 
Mias.

Deadline. Call me?

Boyds ^
Vasiin0»n, 
Floyd Mays

with

sleeves Hep train-length 
veil of tllusion fell from a 
contour caplet of matching 
daisies, and she carried a 
bouquet of white daisies and 
yellow Sweetheart roses tied 
with satin streamers.

Miss Sue Venable, at- 
.tending her sister as maid 
of honor, wore a sleeveless 
empire gown of yellow 
p o l y e s t e r  eyelet and 
headpleoc trimmed with 
daisies. The bridesmaids, 
Miss Carol Jones, Miss 
Jeannie 'Tyler and Miss 
Sheri Venable, aister of the 
bride; were dressed iden- 
ticaOy to the maid of honor. 
AB the attendants carried 
baskets of daisies

BEST MAN
Arthur Parris of San 

Angelo served his brother 
as best man, and grooms- 
smen were Corky Hall. BUI 
Wood of Marshall and Jeff 
M c D o w e l l  of Menard. 
Tommy Smith and Mark 
O’Braint were the ushers.

The flower girl, Mary 
Hoffman of Aledo, wore a 
dress styled like those of 
the other attendants.

The Holiday Inn in Garland 
was the scene of a recep
tion, with the bridal table 
decorated In yellow and 
white. The colors were used 
on the tiered wedding cake, 
and the centerpiece was an 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of white 
daisies.

Membsrs of the house 
party were Miss Sue 
B e h r e n s ,  Miss Karol 
Howald, Miss Beverly Bohn, 
Miss Debbis March and 
MMi Kathy Howuld.

GUESTS
Guests attending from out 

of town Induded Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Venable, 
Snlpher Springs; Mr. and 
Mra. A. C. Haywood, 
RochsUt; Mrs. Jeans J. 
Fanis, Mercury; Mrs. Walt 
Jones, Brownwood; Mrs. 
Joe McDoweO, Menard; Mr. 
and Mrs. James GBdden, 
S w e e t w s t s r ;  Mrs. Bill 
JohaMO, Alvin; Mrs. Homer 
F o w l s r ,  Miss Gkrol 
Haywood and Miss Gtaria 
Haywood, all of Houston; 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Relnen and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. eWton, a l  of CallfonU.

‘TO WED — Mrs. Elvira A. 
(Rivas, 806 W. 5(h, an- 
WNinces ths engagement 
and forthcoming marriage 
of her daughter, Mary 
Helm, to AT3 Marceline M. 
Robles, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
FeUx Robles Jr., Box 133, 
Ackeriy. The couple plans 
to be Married Nov. 3 in 
S a c r e d  Heart Catholic 
Church.

Vacationers Go 
To Área Resorts

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
D. R. Lamb famUy and 
JuUe King are vacationing 
at Lake Texoma.

Mrs. Rex McKenney and 
daughter, Joyce, and Robert 
Chaiaabers have returned 
from a  vacation in Big Bend 
Nattaoal Park

LynsUs Jones of Snyder 
has returned home after a 
weekend with the D. G. 
RoUtois family.

Dariene Fuson. Big I.,ake, 
is visiting Mrs. A. C. Moody 
and the Carl Bacon family 
while her paren ts 'a re  on 
vacation.

M r . and Mrs. Joe 
Brackeen of Clyde were 
recent guests of her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. Altis 
C 1 e m m e r and grand
daughter, Stacey Gemmer 
of Colorado Gty. were in 
F^stland July 7 to visit Mrs. 
Clemmer's parents, the T.
L  Ramseys of Eastland 
Manor Also, they visited 
the Glover Johnsons in 
Scranton and the Jack 
Ramseys In Putnam.

THE
BOOK STALL

114 E. THIRD 

Bee O v  NeiTiieslgB Notes — Seuth Wladser Design

Greea DarkaeM

Oaee Is Not Eaoagh 
t. imm
laigkM g AO The WayN. iii—r

Broaiüaaa Coauneats 

Medltatloas for Yoath 
Peoyie Will Always Be

P. t. MMO

SAVE
MONEY

ON

AT

G i b s o n ’S
D ISCO U N T PH ARM ACY

|M ||m  2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 a

¡¡5 5 5 5 !; p r ic e s  g o o d  o n e  w e e k
THROUGH SATURDAY ^

Terramycin Ointment
Vk-OZ.
FOR CUTS, SCRAPES, BURNS

77*
S I.29 VALUE

Norforms Feminine Spray
l-OZ. PURSE-PACK

49*
98r VALUE

HPV
Vitamin E
100 INTERNATIONAL UNITS 
60 CHEW ABLE TABLETS

$1.49
S2.49 VALUE

NATURAL ROSE HIPS
Vitamin C
250 MG —  100 t a b l e t s

$1.97
$3.15 VALUE

BLUE-JAY
Moisturizing Lotion
FOR FEET-ILBOW S-KNEES ' 
lO Z . FOAM $1.19 VALUE

NCO Wives Choose 
Club Vice President

I Big Spring JTexas) Herald, Sunday, July'15, 1973

Mrs. Barbara Walton was 
elected first vice president 
of Non-Commissioned Of
ficer’s Wives Club Tuesday 
to replace Mrs Lawrence 
Seabolt

M r s .  James Denton 
presided at the meeting at 
Webb Air Force Base NCO 
Club. She announced a 
membership drive for the 
club will be held through 
August. In other business. 
Mrs. Walter Perguson was 
named Bingo chairman

.As a welfare project for 
July, members agreed to 
give $20 to the Boys’ Club 
of Big Spnng. Also, a picnic 
for members and their 
husbands is scheduled at 8 
p.m., July 28 at the Webb 
Pavilion. Several members 
planned to sei^e refresh
ments Friday to patients at 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

At a recent social meeting 
of the club, Mrs. Charles 
Madry gave a program on 
home interior decorating 
She said M is possthle to 
mix various types of fuini- 
t u r  e , such as early 
American with Spanish or 
S p a n i s h  with Mediter
ranean. She said es-ery 
room needs a central point 
of focus. She discussed how 
to use colors* and plcturs 
groupings.

The group will meet again 
at 7:30 p m., Aug. 14 at the 
W ly culb, when a repre- 
NgntaUve from Big Spring 
Stale Hospital will di^'uss 
volunteer seiwu-es.

Duplicate Bridge 
W inners Friday

W i n n e r s  in duplicate 
bridge play Friday at Big 
Spring Country Club were 
Mrs. R. L. ’ToUett and Mrs. 
W. J. Harris, first; Mrs. E. 
L  PoweU and Mrs. Hudsou 
L a n d e r s ,  second; Mrs. 
Hayes StripUng Sr. snd 
Mrs. Charws Tompkltts. 
third; and Mrs. Ouvrita 
Moran. 'Tucson, Aris., and 
Mrs Myrtle Let, fourth.

NEWCX)MER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your R o s iiir

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An HsiabitshSd Newcomer 
Greettng Service in a field 
where experience counts tar 
results and satisfaction

U67 Uoyd 363-2006

-LA D IES -
Get the Bingo Bug

Join in the fun of Playing Newspaper 
Bingo!

DON'T BE BUGGED IF 
- YOU DONT WIN!

Bring your loting Bingo cords to us
eoch week ond enter our FREE $10 
Gift Certificóte Drawing. W e ore giv
ing o FREE $10 Gift Certificóte each
week for 13 weeks!
Come by ond get your free Bingo cord

-B IN G O  s p e c i a l -
good  TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
.  JULY 17, 16 AND I»

M en's H eir —  C ut end  Styind 2.00
Nnircut • Fcfwronnnf • Shampoo 4  Set 4.9S
WE WILL HAVE OPENINGS FOR F I \ i :  STUDE.NT8 IN 
A SPECUL CLASS STARTING TUES., JULY 31. IF 
PROFESSIONAL HAIR STYLING IS YOUR AMBITION, 
COME IN AND TALK WITH US.

Tht Academy of Hair Design
Town 4  Cnnntiy Contnr Diol 267-S220

WALK-INS WELCOME

3 3  %  O F F !
WARDS “AVALON" AND “BRIGADIER" . . .
2 GREAT CARPETS AT ONE GREAT LOW PRICEI

RIO. f.99
f a  YOC

@ “AVALON“ —continuous 
fllomont nylon pilo Is hoot sot 
tominimizo fuzzing —tokos 
traffic In strido. Foom or |uto 
bocknd. 4 vibrant colors.
@ “BRIO ADIEr'-c o n t in e  
fllomont nylon plln. Foam or 
|utn bocknd. Easy to instolL 
Muiti-Invol dosign Is ovoilablo 
In 7 dozzllng colors.

cushion, 
N ............

Shop-ot-homnl Ont a frnn ns* 
timotn on corpnt. Installation.

GREAT BUY! WARDS ROOM  
SIZE CARPET REMNANTSI

$ Q Q 0 0REG. LOW PRICE

Get thn luxurious area rug you'vn always 
wanted ond save! Choose from shags, cut ond 
loops, tip-sheared, level-loops in a variety of 
colors, patterns. Jute or foam backed. Fin
ished edges. 12x13', 12x15', 12x18' sizes. 

(NOT SHOWN)

R E G  iS* EASY-STIK* 
VIN YL ASBESTO S T IL E
Embossed, smooth de
signs. Edges ore precision- 
cut. Inetall pre-pasted tile 
on ony grade level floor, bach, i axi 2*

WAIT NO LONGEf w.i THAT BIO PURCHASB-USI ONE OF WARPS CREDIT PLANS

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY L A T E R ____

HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 267-5571

New Store 
Hours:

10-8 Wookdays 
10-6 Seturdays

,1
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Miss Foster Weds
William Schraeder

Attendants 
Honored At 
Luncheon

St. Lawrence CathuUc 
Church was the setting 
Saturday afternoon for the 
formal wedding of Miss 
Linda Ann Foster and 
Wilham Schraeder. The 
nuptial rites were per* 
formed by the Rev. 
Augustine Lucca, with Miss 
Laurie Lange serving as 
organist

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Artb L. 
Foster of Lubbock, and 
parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arnie W, 
Schraeder, St. Lawrence 
Rt., Garden City.

Carrying a bouquet of 
white daisies and baby’s- 
breath showered with satin 
Mreamers, the bride was 
attired in a  white satin 
wvddinc gown fashioned with 
scooped neckline and A-line 

tt skirt. The shaped bodice 
and short sleeves were 
overlaid with Alencon lace. 
Her voU of sheer dlusioa fell 
from a satin Juliet cap 
sprinkled with seed pearls.

Miss Cynthia Kay Foster 
of Lubbock attended her 
sister as maid of honor, 
and bridesmaids were the 
bridegroom's sister, Miss 
Antknette Schraeder, and 
Miss Paula Halfmann. Mrs. 
Gary Setdenberger of Big 
Spring was bridesmatron.

T h e  attendants were 
identically attired tai formal, 
emplie-atyle gowns of U |^  
blue dotted Swiss tnmmed 
in eyelet ruffles Each 
carried a nosegay of white 
daisies tied with picot 
streamen.

Dennis Schraeder, brother 
of the bridegroom, served 
as best man. and grooms
men were Gary Seiden- 
berger. Big Spring: George 
.Schraeder, the bride^ooin's 
b r o t h e r ;  and Arnold 
Braden.

S aring  as ushers were 
Buddy, Footer, Lubbock; 
Doyle Buxheniier, SUton; 
Doinie Halhnanii, Rowena; 
and James Seidenberger.

’Hiereoa Schraeder, sister 
of the bridegroom, was the 
flower girl, and ring besrers 
were Larry Batla and Garry 
Bada.

Immediately after ttie

A bridesmaids’ luncheon, 
honoring attendants for the 
wedding of Miss Potty Diane 
Wade to Gary Stephen 
L a n c a s t e r ,  was held 
Saturday at Big Spring 
Country Club with hostesses 
beiog Mrs. Marvin Miller, 
Mrs. Lee Hanson and Miss 
EUizaheth Phelan.

Hie bridesmaids were 
Miss pindy Wade, Mrs. 
B o b b y  Wayne Baker, 
Houston; and Mrs. Mike 
Marchant.

Miss Wade was attired in 
a two-piece, peach polka-dot 
drees with white trim.

Yellow linen doUis were 
used.on the U-shaped table 
arrangement, with the heed 
table accented with a 
centerpiece of yellow and 
white daisiee. Matching 
noaegays were placed on the 
other tables, and piacecards 
were adorned with white 
daisies.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Dudley Wade and Mrs. 
C. H. Dickins, both of 
Waco; Mrs. Pat Weaver, 
Lubbock; Mrs. R. M. 
Rogers, Tyler; Mrs. W. L. 
Herrington, A r p ;  Mrs. 
W i l l i a m  R. Pettis, 
Jonesboro. La.; and Mrs. 
Bin Crutcher, Lubbock.

The wedding was held 
Saturday evening in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

STORK CLUB
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORUL ROSPITAL 
* Born to Capt. and Mrs. 
; Harold Steven Joy, tt-A 

Eat, a gttl, Ashley Jo, at 
f; S:57 pan., J iiy  I, wei^dng

7 poimds, t  ouDcss. 
Born to Mr. and M n. Joe 

'i L. Marquez, Box 244, 
Stanton, a boy, laac Lee, 

^  at I I ; !•  aan., July 7, weigh- 
f  ing 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

BETROraED — Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond M byla, Star 
Route, T u ran , announce 
the engagement and forth
coming marriage of their 
daughter, Carol Ann, to Jfan 
Newman of D ilas . The 
prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack M. Newman, Dalas. 
A Sept. 1 wedding date is 
scheduled at S t Joseph’s 
Catholic Church, Stanton.

Bora to Mr. and -Mrs. 
Fred Whttney, 14 ARirook. 
a  boy, Frederick Child 
Whitmy m , at S:18 pan., 
July 7, weighing 8 pounds, 
U  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and M n. 
David Paul Aitams, 1808

Bobert Waaver, Boato 1, 
Box 114, Big Sprtsg, a  pM. 
Lovey Dalin, a l 2:87 p jn ., 
July 8, weighing 8 poimdi, 
t^o an cea .

Bora to Mr. and Ibv. 
Ctoy LaRodMUe, 800 W. 
iodi, a  boy, Kyte Marcel, 
a t 7:40 pjB., July I, wsif!^- 
ing 0 pooads, 1 oaaoe.

Halston Leads 
Fashion World

Lark, a ttrt, KeRey Dawn, 
‘ July 8.at 4:40 p.oL, July 8, weigh

ing 8 pounds, ooBoea.
to Mr. sad M n. 

laidoro Galan J r., 800 N. 
Nolan, a boy, I t td m  Galan 
III, at 2:58 a jn ., Jidy 10, 
weighing S pounds, 0^

Two Couples Are 
Feted A t Party

Born to Mr. and M n. 
Jam es DonsU HÉcks, 1000 
Harding, a boy. Michacl 
James, a t S p jn ., July 10, 
weigUog 10 p o u n ^  ^

Lift Stains W ith  
Spray Starch

To remove a stubborn 
grease stain from washable 
wallpaper, apply liquid 
starch from a pushbutton 
container to the spot and 
let dry. A few applications 
may be necessary.

FORSAN (SC) -  A com
bined anniverury party 
honored Mr. and Mn. D. 
P. Day, Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Camp, For- 
aan, recently in the borne 
of dieir children, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Day. Guests 
were M n. B. D. Mason and 
son. Colarado City; T. A. 
Camp. M n. Freda Neel. 
Ms. Clara Yates, the Hugh 
Otoiks and Ms. May 
Franklin, a i  of Big Spring; 
the Alt Fronkline and son, 
Houston; and Miss C;arls 
Yates, Lubbock.

HALL-RENNETT 
MEMORIAL ROSPTTAL
Born to Mr. and . Mrs. 

Felix IM hia Rubio HI, 000 
N. Gregg, a m i .  Cher, at 
12:50 p jn ., Jiay 0, wHghing 
•  pounds, 12^  oonoes.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Conner Morion. 1510 Mes
quite. a gbi. Misty Dawn, 
at 1:42 pm .. July t. 
weighing 7 pousida, 1 ounce.

COWPER c u i a c  
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and M n.

Most wortdiy ailafra ds- 
wiand a  leadsr. FsahÉoa at 
ths monant haa HsttÉon . 
He’s  <hs BMto who rostorad 
etanasÉsl good tosto la  a  
battneas beset by dotttts 
a f t a r  ihe a t t  
paafi RaoM. Ha 
ahatdress Ha 
ttiiag to wear by dsy aad 
H a a t t m  tha lu lan a  by 
a i|8>L

So wbat Is he ap to far 
tal? “I Hks ttfags a Httfa 
fitter, a Wtts hager.” ha 
expbttad. Thsrfs a Httfa 
more of avendhÉsg beoaase, 
as be saya, “I*m ons of 
Ihose anta wl» wanto to

So, la addttlaB to toot 
ooalB, d a re  sre  fitted oías 
and t t r s i ^  caes. There’s 
mors aíeattoa to cae- 
siroclioii, but Bot enough to 
detract fana fas aímpfa, 
faraaaaay , no - gtoaslck 
look he’s nKmn lar.

Current
»

Best Sellers
PICTfON

ONCE 18 NOT ENOUGH

BRBAEPA8T OF 
CEAMPION8 

K iri VsBMptt Jr.
HAHVE8TH O IIE

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
NOVEL

NON FICTIO N
LAUGHING ALL THE 

WAT

i n  OJL. YOlPRI 0.K.

. W. C. FIELM  BT 
a w ss itljr

E i. by BsaaU J. FfaMs
THE POUnCS OP LYING 

DavH Wise

OOtllAIN

HRS. WILLIAM SCHRAEDER

c e r s m o a y ,  a reception 
honoring t ta  newlyweds was 
held In the pariah h a i of 
the church. Guests were 
served refreslimeaU by 
M n. John Ray, M n. M ve 
Scott, M n. Erwin Wooten. 
M n. Ken Eg^neyer and 
Mrs. DenUs Schraeder.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and M n. T. C. Brady,

El Paso, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Adams, Euless. 

Upon retunUng team a
_ trip through Thxas 

and New Mexfao, Mr. and

A

Mn. Schraeder wiM make 
their home on the Garden 
City Route. Big Spring, 
w h m  he a  engaged m 
farming. Schraeder at
tended Garden City High 
School.

International Women's  ̂
Club Gains Members

M r s . Schraeder, s  
^ ad u s te  of Texas Tech 
Unlveraty. a  an EngDsh 
t e a c h e r  for Glasscock 
County Independant School 
Datrict.

THE HOUSE OF CHARM
IS PLEASED  TO  A N N O U N CE T H A T

Gwen Olds
FO R M ERLY FROM  

CH A TEA U  DE CO IFFU RES  
IS NOW  A S S O a A T E D  W ITH  

TH EM . SH E IN V r r iS  HER FRIEN D S  
AN D PA TRO N S*TO  V IS IT  HER.

1507 Scurry 263-3040

T hanks to  you o u r custom ors. W o will soon eolobrsto | 
o u r lOHi yoor a t  your Hobby C ontor A F ram o Oollory. 
Wo found  o u t pooplo w ith  hobbios a ro  happy  p ao p la .|

•  COMPUETB AMIIST DEPT. •  NEEDLE CRAIT 
Art Btotracfar 
M n. Vhgfaia WMttsa

•  CUSTOM FRAMING 
T sC h ts

Bortap
•  FREE CRAPT CLASSES

•  DECOUPAGE IÆPT.

G «  CahÉMfa~
•  MODEL AIRPLANES

CEN TER & 
FRAME G ALLERY

1888 Ufa Place D. à  Betty Wl

International W o m e n ' s  
Club gained two new 
m e m b e r s  Wednesday 
evening when it met at the 
home of Mrs. Janetta 
Jackson, 200-B Hunter. They 
are Mrs. Yung Kee Lee, and 
Mrs. Jung Ja Simpson, both 
of Korea.

Any foreign-born woman 
may join the dub, and 
further toformation may be 
obtained by cafang Mrs. 
O rlste l Martinez at 283-

2 0 8 8 .  Mrs. Martinez 
praaded at the meeting, 
and members gave |10 to 
the Dora R o b e r t s  
Hehabilitatien Center.

Guests were Mrs. EUe 
Hahoua, Morocco; Mrs. B. 
R. Black, Canada; Mrs. 
Frank Bateatracd, lUdy; 
and Mrs. Robert E. Salter, 
Germany. The attendance 
prize was • won by Mrs. 
Jackson.

L . NOW

S I Ü Í F 0P“D o tim  S fie e ie tU
Bacon u.'.“.'!!!'............... 79* Bologna .............85*
Franks .....69* Lunch Meats . 49*

A PRICE

Fresh Produce
Onions H “ " .......................... .15*
Lettuce ....................... .29*
Squash S ' " , . ............ .15*
Grapes T i " ' ......................... .49*
Peaches & Nectarines u. .49*

Dili
■ I v K I v S  Or KoshcNT, 2-Qt Size ........  ..........

Toilet Tissue Jî,'“".............

Reser’s Salads
POTATO -  MACARONI -  TUNA

Tray
Pack

Reser’s Chiffon Desserts
RASPBERRY -  ORANGE -J.EM O N  -  LIME

...........69*22-Ox.
Round Tubes

Soda Water 28-Oz. Bottle

Vanilla Wafers
•  No Refunds
•  No Alterations

An Sales 
Final, Please.

Collo B a g ............................... .............

B is c u i t s  ï r s  ..................................... ............. 9 *

39*

Giant Purchase
RC COLA

WHk 18 PtechUM Or More B x d n d l^  Ogarettei

6 King
F lus Dnpeait ...................... ................. 29*

F p o m T i i i i  ®***y’*r r U " M n  Halt Callon

Honrs:
MONDAY
Through
SATURDAY

1:21 A.M .. 
Te

8:88 P.M.

Corn ................................................ 4 89*
Taco Shells 5*;,................................................ 43*
Lemonade ........  10*
Cookies ................... ....................................... ...; 69*
Crackers ................................................................52*

29*

FOOD
B lO d C h  HiM^iallen

STORE
611 LA M ESA  HW Y.
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Nuptial Vows Recited 
In Garden Ceremony
Miss Rhooda Kay Thomp- 

>oa and Chaiies Allan 
Pher^o wire united in mar
riage m a gafifen ceremony 
held Saturday evening at 
the home of the bride s 
mother. Mrs. Anna 0  
Thompoon, 1504 Kentucky 
Way. The bride is the 
daughter of the late Gerald 
D. Thompson.

Parents of the bridegnx)m 
are Mr. and Mrs. Larry T 
P h e r i g o ,  505 N. 1st. 
Coahoma.

The Rev. Arthur Thomas 
of Airport Baptist Church 
performed the nuptial rites 
before an arch entwined 
with rtainies and greenery. 
Traditional nuptial selec
tions were played as back
ground music.

The bride, carrying a bou
quet of yellow daisies and 
yellow roses, was attired in 
a full-length wedding dress 
of embroidered white eyelet. 
T V  square neckline and 
short puffed sleeves were 
laced wHh yellow ribbon, 
and the trim was repeated 
as edging on flounces of the 
tiered skirt Her hair was 
adorned with yellow daisies 
tied with matching ribbons

Mrs. Jerry Thompson of 
Houston. siBter-in-law of the 
bride, served as matron of 
honor.. She wore a street- 
lengti ■ yeDow crepe dress 
w i t h  gathered empire 
w a i s t l i n e ,  brief puffed 
sleeves and square neckline 
Her nosegay was of white 
daisies.

Steve Dick of Coahoma, 
brother-in-iaw of the bride
groom. was best man. 
Dynette Dick, the bride
groom’s niece, was flower 
girl and wore a yellow 
dress.

After the ceremony, a 
dinner reception was held 
on the patio* where tables 
w e r e  accented with 
arrangements of white and 
yelknv daisies

Mr. and Mrs. Pherigo will 
r e s i d e  in Nacogdoches 
where both will attend 
S t e p h e n  F. Austin 
University. Pherigo win

(Cw nrr'i S*u«*l

MRS. CHARLES ALLAN PHERIGO
major in forestry, and the 
b r i d e ’ s major is art 
educsbon. Previously, she 
attended the University of 
Houston, and he attended 
Angelo State University.

G u e s t s  included the 
b r i d e ' s  brothers, Don

End - of - Season 
C LEA R A N C E

SH RU BBERY  
20%-60% OFF

OPEN DAILY • : N * S : 8 i ,  CLOSED* SUNDAY

D&M Garden Center
GREENHOUSE •  NURSERY •  GIFT SHOP 

32M W. Hwy. M n ^ 4 7 n

Thompson of Lubbock and 
Charles Thompson and 
Jerry Thompson, both of 
Houston; the bndegroom’s 
brother, Bobby Pherigo, and 
Miss Connie Labus, both of 
San Juan, Tex., and the 
bride's grandmother, _ Mrs. 
Maude Grissom, IMilin, 
Tex.

Birthday Party 
Held In L'amesa

WESTBROOK (SC^ -  The 
Anson H endersooR ^re in 
Lamesa to attend a birthday 
p u ty  for th e ir .. grand- 
d a u g h t e r ,  Melinda Sue 
Richards, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Skhards. 
Among those preient weere 
Mr. and M rs.'  Elbeit 
Richards, paternal irand- 
perents. and Mrs. McNew 
of Lamesa, the great-grand
mother. MeUada returned to 
Westbrook with the Render- 
sons. -

Busy Bee 
Club Sees 
Flower Art

Mrs. Don McGonagill was 
hostess Thursday when 
Busy Bee Hobby Club met 
at Texas Electric Reddy 
Room. A demonstration on 
how to make feather and 
chenille flowers was given 
by Mrs. Jeff Beckham.

Mrs. Beckham said feath- 
’ er flowers are made with 
dyed chicken featlters, using 
marabou feather^ for fill-m 
and pheasant feathers for 
a c c e n t s .  Also, various 
flowers can be made with 
chenille. She made irises 
with purple and lilac 
chenille and rosebuds with 
red chenille. Following her 
t a l k ,  Mrs. Beckham 
displayed s«;yeral arrange
ments she had made, and 
assisted members to make 
each type of flower

Mrs. Lola Mitchell presid
ed during business and an
nounced a picnic will be 
held at 11 a m., July 26 at 
C o m a n c h e  Trail Park 
Members are to bnng a 
sack lunch.

It was announced that 
cooking classes will be 
offered from 2-4 p.m., July 
14-28. St Pioneer Natural 
G a s  ('ompany Anyone 
interested may call the gas 
office for further informa
tion Classes will be taught 
by Mrs. June Williamson

Mrs Nancy DooUn won 
the attendance prize The 
next meeting is scheduled 
at 9 30 a m.. Thursday at 
First Federal Community 
Room

Houseguests 
In Forsan Área

FORSAN (SC) -  Hecefit 
guests of the 0. W. Scud- 
days were her mother, Mrs. 
Dom Limbocker, and her 
sister and bmther-m-law, 
the H. L Holts, all of Mona
hans; and the Scuddays' 
son. Bemie .Scudday, Gar
land Mrs. Scudday and 
Mrs. Limbocker went to 
visit the latter's sister, Mrs. 
Edel Alfrod. who Is a 
patient in Scott and White 
Hospital. Temple.

Guests of Mrs J. H. 
Cardwell recently were her 
MtPT, Mrs J. W Heil- 
hecker, Abilene; and her 
brothers and their wives, 
t h e  J N Edens. 
Bieckenndge; and the R. A. 
Edens, Odessa.

The Carroll Coates’ are 
vacatianlng at Colorado (Tity 
Lake.

Recent guests of the Bob 
Calleys were her parents, 
the Prank Calleys, Lake 
Buefnnan.

Vlstttng the A. J McCalls 
recently were the Roy 
Porters. Stanton

The J. W. Snellings have 
returned home following a 
visit with her sister and 
family, the N. G. Bells, 
Snyder.

Coy Reagans Return
4

From Wedding Trip

Big Spring (Texos) Hergl<j, Sundoy, July 15, 1973 7-C

M lss Linda Rodriquez and 
Coy Andrew Reagan ex
changed wedding vows at 8 
p.m., June SO in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. £. Reagan. 1500 E. Odi ' 
The bnde is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Rodriquez, 1007 Johnson.

The rites w^re performed 
by the bridegroom’s uncle, 
the Rev. EUra Phillips, 
aasistant pastor at First 
United Methodist Church.

The bride was attired in 
a formal-leng^ gown 
fashioned in pink crepe, 
highlighted with a jewel at 
the waistline. The bodice 
had a V-neckllne and topped 
a soft A-line skirt. She 
carried a colonial bouquet 
of feathered pink camatrana 
and babies'-breath with 
purple accents and tied with 
pink streamers.

Attending the couple were 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
Rodrioues Jr., brother and 
sister-in-law of the bride. 
Mrs. Rodriquet wore a 
floor-length print gown 
fashioned stmUarly to the 
bride’s. '

T h e  newlyweds are 
graduates of Big Spring 
High School, and both at
t e n d e d  Howard County 
Junior CoUege, where Mrs. 
Reagan Is still enrolled. The 
bridegroom is employed at 
HsmphlB-Wclla Co. After a 
trip to Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reagan are residing at 
1 1 0 ^  Lancaster.

A reception honored the 
couple In the Reegan home 
Inunedlatety fo tk ^n g  the 
ceremony. The serving table 
was covered wRh ■ white 
linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of red 
and white summer flowers. 
A tiered cake, decorated In 
red, was topped with a

Fall Sweaters 
Are Effortless

So what does a coat and 
suit designsr show when 
he’s presenting his very 
first coUection for hLs own 
company? Sweaters, of 
course.

lUe Wacs la the designer 
w h o  started hts fall 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  with the 
sweater gambit. Not your 
ordinary garden variety 
sweater, of course. His were 
lavished with fur or touched 
with leather and quickly 
established the efforttess. 
casual mood he carried out 
in his more conventional 
coats. These were narrow 
or lightly fared.

m i n i a t u r e  bi-ide and 
bridegroom. HefreshmenUi 
were served by Miss Sylvia 
Rodriquez, sister of the 
bride; and Miss Five 
Reagan, sister of the
bridegroom.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded the bridegroom's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Mitchell, Odessa; his 
brother, Danny Reagan. 
Lubbock; and the bride's 
sLster and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Stinson. 
Winona, Minn.

Q
GET THE WHOLE FAMILY TAKEN AT 

THESE LOW PRICES.
9 AM. UNTIL 

6 PJ9L

KING Size W allets UNIQUE
COLOR 

PORTRAITS

9 9 '
-

P o s e s '

TWO 
D AYS  
O N LY

6R0UPS 
KCEPTH

99* PER PERSON
ONE SPECIA L PER PERSON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ~  JU LY 20 AND 21

W A C K E R ' S
1103 11th PLACI

filb rific
B A C K  T O

FA B R IC  
r C E N T E R S

SPORTSW IAR
VILVET

Saw stand-out stporatts 
in this rich-colorad valvat. . 
100*i rayon on lOOS cotton 
bock. 45" wido. Dry cloon.

99
p o r y d .

THRIAD
Strong 100% poly.

Icstor throod. Big 225 
lyord tpoolti groat 
I colors.

100% POLYESTER
D O U B L E
KNITS

JA very special price on 
Iknits. Boucles, woHle 

lini-ribt, ribs, ponte 
land more. 60" wide. 
Iwosh/dry.

100% COTTON
CORDUROY

A brond now shipment of wido* 
wolo, fflld'walo, kl.low In beck* 
to.school colors. 45" wido. Mo* 

•tay-neotW chino wosh, dry.
woovos.l O V

do rom ol I
Machine

3 3
per yd.

SEWINGNOTIONS
Hundrods of sowing 
noods. Volaos to 794 Pooch

SATISFAaiON GUARANTIED
n i l

PLAID
GINGHAMS

Bock ogoin and bottor than 
ovor I This now group foo* 
turos frosh pottoms and 
colors. All poraio pross 65% 
polyostor, 35% cotton. 45" 
wido.

2 2

PERMANENT 
PRESS 100% 

COTTONS
This spociolly pricod group 
includos dross ond sports 
wolghts in porky prints 
and solids. 45" wido.

a l h ^

C ro u D  o f

100% POLYESTER  
COORDINATEDDOUBLE

KNITS
P erfect put-togethers! Foncy ond so lid  
double k n its , dyed to motch in co lors 
for coordinotes (jocket-shirt-ond-ponts 
chonge-obouts, coot ond dress costum es). 
Foshion news from o fomous m ill. 
Yours for le s s  ot Fo b rific ! 6 0 "  wide. 
M achine wo> h ond dry, never iron.

99
per yd . .  ‘

FAMOUS PERMA-PRESS

SPORTSW IAR
Gontio shodot and stub 
toxturos in a pornionont 
pross blond of $0% cotton. 
50% polyostor, 45" wido.'

Duroblo donim with a 
soft look and fool. 
Groat for ionnt and 
joekots. 100% cotton* 
Mochino wash and dry*

Q O ^y  ^ p o r y d .

f U l n o l f i A R i  C O L L E G E  P A R K  Big Spring, Texas Ph. 263-8#N
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Mr. and Mrs. Gamboe 
have seven cMhken, and a l  
will be present for the oc
casion. They are Mrs. 
laidora Gabm and Mrs. 
Elena Lara, both of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Jose C. Arispe, 
B a m b ^ , Germany; Mrs. 
Joe G. Rodriquez, San 
Angelo; Mrs. DanM Viera 
and Elias Gamboa Jr., both 
of San FYandsco, Calif.; 
and Gilbert Gamboa, Big 
Spring. Also, the couple has 
22 grandchlkben and four 
great-grandchikken.

llte  refreshment table at 
the reception will be 
covered with a white lace 
doth and centered with an 
arrangement ' of summer 
flowers.

Miss Cape 
Honored 
At Brunch

Miss Susan Cape, future 
bride of Clark Edmondson 
Wooldridge, was honored at 
a bnmch liiursday morning 
In the home of Mrs. Carl 
Marcum, 15M Dayton Road.

Cohostesses with Mrs. 
Marcum were Mrs. J. W. 
Tipton, Mrs. W. H. Ross and 
Mrs. H. G. Jones.

Miss Cape wa.s attired in 
a sleeveless dress of pale 
green, and the hostesses 
wore floor-length dresses.

Corsages of pink car
nations were presented to 
the honoree and her mother, 
Mrs. James Cape.

Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used on a 
dining taUe which was 
covered with a white linen 
and lace cloth. The center- 
piece was a silver can
delabrum arranged with 
pink carnations, roses and 
babies’-breath. . S i m i l a r  
flowers were used in a 
basket arrangement for the 
coffee table in the den.

Miss Cape and Wooldridge 
will be married Aug. 4 in 
S t . Paul Presbyterian 
Church.

Shoes Sleeker 
T h an  Lost Y ear .

Shoes still have high heels 
and series but there’s less 
of the clunky loeric and more 
refinement in the new crop. 
The sleek pump looks right 
this season and nostal^a 
fane love the updated saddle 
abeee. g W I ^  and, believe 
It or not, bsOet flats.

'Song Of Fashion' Is 
Theme Of 4-H Revue

Ladies Can Be 
foxy In Fall

If John Anthony has his 
way, vou won’t  go anywhere 
next fan without a  red fox 
something. He’s enamored 
of red fox borders, boas, 
collars and cuffs.

That’s  not all. He also

concentrates on colors that 
Mend ao d y  with red fox. 
Apricot, and cinnamon are 
his special favorites; occa
sionally be throws in a 
touch of brown for a 
sharper accent.

Anthony’s favorite form of 
fox is a boa that he loops 
around the neck of almost 
anything or has the manne

quin carry over her arm 
like a security Manket.

His forte is coats and 
suits, the coats often narrow 
affairs. Suits have pleated 
skirts or pants. Thoie are 
any mmiber of soft sMWater 
dresses, including some 
floor length on «  for 
evening. They have their 
red fox companions.

W ash Silverware 
Right After U st

espedato 
¡sings s4

Some • foods, 
eggs, salad dressings 
vinegar, may cause d a it 
spots on sterling if left M 
too long. It’s best to waMi 
sterling silver promptly 
after using — don’t stack 
in dishwasher overnight

ENGAGED — The eagage- 
n e a t aad farthcamlng mar
riage af MtsfT Rarea Kay 
Kasch ta Gary Lee Ballev, 
is belag aiBMaced by her 
pareaU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthar F. Kasch, SIS Ed
wards Circle. Miss Kasch Is 
a  studeat at Ualverslty of 
Texas, Aastla. Bailey Is the 
saa af Mr. Md Mrs. Joha 
E. Bailey, Sayder. The wed- 
dlag will be Sept. 1 at First 
Ualled Methadlst Charch, • 
with the Rev. J. B. Sharp 
affkiatlBg.

Reception 
Todaÿ.W ill 
Fete Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Elias (Jack) 
Gamboa wifl be honored at 
a mass and reception today 
in observance of their 40tn 
wedding anniversary.

Dunng a mass, beginning 
at 10 a.m. at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gamboa will renew 
their marriage vows. The 
Rev. James P. Delaney, 
O.M.I., will officiate. A 
reception wdl follow in the 
couple’s borne at U9 NW 
Mh.

The honorées were m ar
ried July 8, 1133 in Big 
Spring and have resided 
here slnoe that time. 
Gamboa if a former 
member of the Kfdgtda of 
ColuintMS. and he played 
baseball for aeveral ytm n  
for a local team. The couple 
belongs to  Saersd Heart 
(huroh. She is a member 
of the Guadalupanas, and 
they are both members of 
the Curdflistas.

“Song of Fashion’’ set the 
theme for the 1973 Howard 
County 4-H Dress Revue 
Thursday evening in the 
county fair bam. The 41 
participants mudeied to 
contemporary music ui a 

, setting of a white wrought 
iron trellis decorated with 
s u m m e r  flowers and 
musical notes.

MoUie Adkins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Adkins, Lomax, was fudged 
best of the seniors and 
earned the right to compete 
in the district revue July 
26 at Lubbock. A 4-H 
member for eight year>, she 
has excelled in clothing 
projects. Dana Westbrook 
was named alternate winner 
in the seiuor group.

C a r m e n  Holman, 10, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Holman, Sand Springs, 
ranked first in the Junior 
II division. She will model 
her garment at Lubbock, 
but the Juniors will not be 
judged there. Alternate 
place was won by Karla 
Hohnan.

Judges scored the girts on 
over-all appearance of their 
garment, suitability of the 
design, color and texture for 
the individual, grooming, 
posture, attitude, poise, 
peraooality, 4-H records and 
other factors. Judges were 
Mrs. Frances Zant and .Mrs. 
Neil Norred, both of Rig 
Spring; Elinor Harvey, 
Seminole; Martha Couch, 
S e m i n o l e ;  Mrs. Janis 
Choate, Colorado City; and 
Mrs. Jane Blay, Rnnrâfield.

Senior Mue ribbon win
ners were Connie Hughes, 
Ann Nichols. Jane .Mangum, 
D o n n a  James, Darla 
H a r r i n g t o n  and TVlcia 
Jackson, with red ribbons 
going to Lvdia Saveli, Gayla 
Kennedy and Cindy Bynum.

In Uie Junior II division, 
blue ribbons were von 
Karen Spears, I^esti Guitar, 
Jaylene Saunders. Irma 
F r a n c o ,  Lorrt Bynum, 
Tonya Kai Shortea. SUcy 
Parker, Kathy H am fl and 
Jana Long. Red ribbons 
went to Shelley M dfurray, 
L a d a a e Hartin, Karla

■#*' '-’J-.

VA,
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n
J 1/2 and
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REVUE WINNERS -  Molly Adkins, left, models the ensem
ble which won first place in ‘Thursday's Howard County 
Dress Revue. Skirt and jacket are Mue, with red floral pnnt 
Mouse. Carmen Holman, right, won first for jumors with 
Mue slacks and patterned s&mk top.

Nichols,. Toni Mundet and 
Jana Wegner.

Blue nbbons in the Junior 
I (beginners) division went 
to Sandra (te le tte . Delinda 
Spears, D’Ann Hall, Penny 
Ann Grantiiam, Tammy 
Petu^, Karen Earls, Carla 
Parker, Helalne Shaw. Ruby 
Jean Jnnek, Sherri I,ynn 
Calllhan, Kristi Franklin, 
Pamela Arm Mathews and 
lama Thomas.

Commitees organizuig 
and conducting the revue 
were the Knott 4-H Club, 
decorations and programs; 
Gayhill 4-H Club and J .F  F. 
4-H Club, table and refresh
ments; and Coahoma 4-H 
Club and Lomax 4-H Cihib, 
ernnt and narration.

After the jtidiRing at the 
disinct show in Lubbock, 
girls and tlielr mothers will 
lie honored at a luncheon.

r

save Vi 
on these

nationally known branids

'Barefoot Originals 
'Deliso Debs 

'Naturalizer
'L ife  Stride 

'M iss America

Summer Handbags
V 2

Ì

BARNES 9FELLET1ER
113 E. 3rd

more on all the clothes
youVe wanted but thought you couldn't afford. 
Couture. Sportswear. Long forma Is. Dinner 
Dresses. Pants. Blouses. Sweaters. Separates.

t  i

\
« e V ,

. • V■ M
4  ^

it i
••4'-411

'lì f. r
V

PLAID POWER PLAY

. . . moving in to make great alliances 
with cable and Pleats Season-hopping partners 

with a new sense of ease, a fine sense of style. 
By A ct III, tracer-defined Plaids in 

brown/sand. The solid mixers in brown, sand. 
Everything double-knit Polyester.

Sizes 8-18

/
i f  4
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Crossword Puzzle

SERENADED, PRIMPED, GORGED

'Quief Village Wedding
ACROSS

1 Tuba sound 
7 Salvadore — ; 

paviter
n  Squeal: slang
14 At reduci price:

2 w
15 College fourvled 

in 1440
16 Cassowary km
17 Mexican liquor
18 Stupefy
19 Playfulness
20 Throws off 

balance: 2 w
22 Cerarne piece
23 Bronze
26 Borrower
27 Breadwmner 
29 Garb
31 Make wrong 

move
33 Comes upon
34 Place a caH
35 On Ihe side 
37 Writers
39 Dark 
43 Bad mark
45 Admired one
46 Up and about
49 Accomplished
50 Actor s sobloquy
51 Chicken feed 
53 College officor
55 Marble
56 Engagement token
57 Far from the 

—  CfOWD

60 ■■-------- Sunday
Afternoon”

61 Cotton pod 
S2 Beau
66 Legislator: abbr.
67 Indian of west
68 City on Rio 

Grande
69 Spanish title 

abbr.
70 Buzzers
71 Firstborn

DOWN
1 —  Paul
2 Individual
3 Papers: abbr.,
4 Agreement
5 Danger sigruls
6 Prefix: sun
7 Sweet course
8 Aleutian island
9 Jeweler s glass

10 Motel
11 Subtilize
12 Talisman
13 Piarw adjusters 
2 \ Gratified

22 Frame lor vines
23 Armexes
24 Norse explorer
25 Scorch
26 ••-------- for

AM Seasons ”
30 Coasting 
32 Lived
35 Moonshot obtect
36 Daily grmd 
38 Arctic sight
40 Correct copy
41 Fizzy water
42 OkI m
44 Conundrums
46 Over
47 BlaiA eye
48 Yukon tributary 
50 Yearly
52 Show feelings 
54 Lane
58 African herb
59 Surround 
61 Duck
63 Letter
64 —  bodkins!
65 Decay
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FOR BEST R ESU LTS USE 
BIG SPRIN G  H ER A LD  W A N T  ADS

LERESTT, Romania (AP) —| The nuptials started Sunday 
■ Harry W. MorRan and CaUi-:with the arrival of a gypsy 
enne Devlin of .New York want- band at the house where Mor-
ed a quiet, simple Romanian 
viiiage wedding.

They got the Roniaman wed
ding in this picturebook village 
at the foot of the Carpathian 
Mountains. But it wasn't quiet, 
and it wasn’t simple.

From musical haircuts Sun
day morning until the dawn 
last

!;an was suiymg. The gypsies 
ktdled and sang ,' Oh, Oh, why

'Breathtaking' 
Beauty Must Die
BEIRUT, Lebanon^(AP) — A 

“breathtaking" Egyptian beau
ty has been secretly sentenced 
to death in Cairo for the big-

did I do It,

en teased the bride's hair while 
more gypsies played

rd11-Year-Old 
Beatles Tape 
Worth Bundle

the Beatles, has an 11-year-old stared at, p r i n ^  and gorged.
tape of the lads from Liverpool .Adding to the fanfare, Ro- _____ __
he made when they were a '>i4iua’s top tourist officials at-igest espionage coup for israeliP*®***® 
group of unknowns playing for government tele-isuice the 1967 war, the maga-'^^*^’-
peanuts in a Hambu^ dive, 'fsion crews filmed the festivi-;ane A1 Hawadess reported to-' (ilGGI.INfi
Music industry people believe i t . i o c  4 documentary. day. , A iTowd of villagers looked
could be worth as much as $20 oH WHY’ i* * **'’ P““", smiling
million »n. w n i .  The g irls  fiance, an engi-bravely, did the ‘•bride's

Morgan, 39 and a former edi- neenng colonel in charge of theidaiKe" on the mam street 
Taylor says he w ^ n t  theitor of the Readers Digest, runs Egyptian army’s insUUations^ .\/ter a festive lunch of trout 

D **** “S '"  . * project backed by the maga-. department, was also sentenceif fruni the mountain .stieani that
maUes for the price of a few nne called .Ambassadors for lo iace a fmng squad, the

Juco Tuition 
Ruling Made

AUSTI.N, Tex. (AP)-Junlor 
get married andjAmerican wedding guests com-] ®an charge non-resi-

giw up all those pretty youngjmented
girls'” ' while .Morgan was| The ceremony was performed 
coiffed In a pale blue hairnet, by the village pnest. Father 
shaved and given a facial mas-1 Virgil Suseanu, and four others, 
sage. I Morgan and his bnde stood

In another house, local wxim- o*i their
heads while the priests and the 
local choir chanted. Incense 
burned below the hot television 

Morgan was administered an I lights, 
eye-watenng belt of tsuica, Ro-| i ^ r e  was more music, more 
manian plum brandv, and | dancing and more tsuica at the 
man-hed to the bride’s house]wedding banquet. After dinner, 
with the nonstop gypsies and a according to tradition, the Mor-
whoopmg

HI
escort of 
traditional

young
peasant

drinks. Now he hopes to grtijiYiendship. This summer it is 
them to market it and make bimging 2,080 young Americans 
him a fortune. ju] rnusical groups to sing and

One writer who heard it, Wil- P*ay their way around Ro- 
liam Marshall of the Daily Mir- Jnania The new Mrs. Morgan 
ror, said: ‘The fmandal poten-lhas her own pubhe 
tial is tremendous. literesT inn. 
enough material for two al-

magazine said in a dispatch 
from Cairo.

'The two were identified only 
as Hiba A S. and Col. Farouk 
A.F. The report said the death 

relattooBjsentences were awaiting Presl- 
dent Anwar Sudat’s approval.

runs through leiesti. the 
gypsies and folk dancers per
formed outside the houses 
where Morgan and Miss Devhn 
dreissed for Ihe wedding 

‘The m amage of Morgan 
ha.s more music than the Mar
riage of Figaro," one of the

gans should have retired for 
three hours, then returned to 
dnnk red tsuica signifying the 
m amage had been con
summated Instead they dam-ed 
thixiugh the night, then left for 
good

Money To Burn
■niKYO (AP) -  A butch« 

plax'ed about $3,000 in Japanese 
currency m a toaster for 
safekeepmg. His wife turned on 
the toaster by mistake and the 
money went up in flames, the 
polk« said.

dents of their districts higher 
tuition than residents but would 
lose their state aid money if 
they do, .Atty. Gen. John Hill 
ruled.

Hill’s opmion, which has the 
force of law unless reversed by 
the courts, went to Dr. Beving- 
ton Reed, state commissioner 
of higher education.

The attorney general said 
state law requues junior col
leges to charge the same tui
tion as tax-supported four-year 
colleges as a condition for re
ceiving state aid, a major part 
of their bud^ts.

“A public junior college 
which charges a greater tuition 
of a Texas resident than that 
authonzed . . .  is disqualified 
just as is one which c h a in s  a 
lesser tuition." Hill said

If a district chose to sacrifice 
its state aid money by charging 
non-residents higher tuition, it 
could even establish different 
charges (or students living in 
other junior college districts 
and for those who do not live In 
such a district. Hill said.

bums.
"It's one of the most exciting 

sounds I’ve ever beatd from 
them. Their hard-driving rock 
’n‘ roll from the golden period 
of 1M2 is all there and more."

One show biz source com
mented: " IV re  doesn’t  seem 
to be any chance of the Beaties 
getting together to record again 
in the near future, so the stuff 
on this tape would be a surefire 
bet It’s historic."

Burly 6 (oot-plus Tiykir, who 
led a band that p lay ^  along
side the Beatles in their early 
days made the tape during the 
hard winter of 1962 at the Star 
Qub in Hamburg. T V  group, 
short-haired and living in a 
squalid apartment with no bea t 
was just starting on the road to 
stardMn with 12-hour sessions 
on stage (or a few dollars a 
night.

Pregnant Idea
ROME (AP) -  President 

Giovanni Leone ordered poUce 
to qua-sh the conviction of a 39- 
year-oU woman. She gave birth 
to four ctoklren and was 
pregnant with her MUi In an 
apparent attempt to keep from 
going to jail for two months 
on a theft coBVtation. She 
already had five children. 
Italian law says a woman 
convicted for a minor crime 
cannot be jailed if she is 
pregnant.

Storting July With A Bong!
SW ITCH TO TH E

BANK

p iji

EFFECTIVE FROM 
JULY 1st

We Pay 5% 
Interest On 

Savings Account

SECU RITY STATE BANK
•ALL WITH YOUR INTEREST IN MIND

Our whopper of a white sale 
Don’t rest until you see  

these savings for the bed.
All our sheets are sale priced.

Freeh, deen<leoklng whHe mueiln.
Twin size, flat or fitted 
sheets, reg. 2.19 Sale
Stock up on these Penn Prest polyester/ 
cotton muslin sheets and pillow cases. 
Sizes to fit every bed in the house on tale.

Solids and stripes that match.
Twin size, Hat or fitted 0 2 5
sheets, reg. 2 99.......Sale
Our solid or striped muslin sheets are 
polyester/cotton and come in great colors. 
Other sizes at big savings, too.

‘Parisienne’ print in mueiln.
Twin size, flat or fitted 
sheets, reg. 3.49...... Sale
Polyester/cotton Penn Prest sheets and 
matching pillow cases are strewn with 
delicately tinted roses. Gives the air of a 
French garden. Hems are edged with 
scalloped eyelet. Big savings on other 
sizes, too.

Save on bedspreads.

Sale T\Twin Siz*

Reg. 1.99. ‘Fashion Flair* spread la 
Penn Prest ribbed cotum/rayoa cord.

< a
Sale m Full Size
Rrg. 21.N. ‘Vallejo* bed.spread gives a 
special flair to any bedroom. Sculptured 
two-tone jacquard woven cotton, ball hinge.

S al. pricM  a ffec tlv . th ru  S atu rday .

Sale 527 full fitted size
Reg. 1.59. (Quilted cotton mattress pads with bonded 
polyester fill. Fitted pad and cover combination. 
TWIN SIZE, Reg. 5.29 . .  . Sale 4.23.

Sale prices effective thru Saturday.

PENNEYS 
Is Now Installing 
REFRIGERATED  
Air Conditioning 

For Your 
Shopping Comfort

A SPECTACULAR 
EVENT

Coming To Pennays 
WEDNESDAY, 18th 

See Tuesday's 
Herald

Sale 2 '" 4 ”
Reg. $3 each. Standard size pillow with 
polyester filling. Other sizes on sale, too.

Sale prices effective thru SatdYday.

3 WAYS TO BUY:
CASH. PENNEY'S CHARGE 
ACCOUNT. LAY-AWAY.

JCPenney
Mto lw cto te h a iy o tflre lo o ld n g fo r.

3 WAYS TO BUY:
CASH. PENNEY'S CHARGE 
ACCOUNT. LAY-AWAY.

z r .
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tlMcnunU« the*« four Jumbles, 
o*»« letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

I—  U^at ioMimklté  mois/  om m
|<D l I W t l i . ' l i i e » ii .'n i i . w iu m i | i i m

L4 U V

NEVET
1

MEHCOU

□□ w
T fU L Ii

r~__L _ __L ;
,Now''aiTanfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as

^  suffcsted by the a^ve cartoon.

t>!!.wmmsBww.|ANÎ : n ï ) i ; ï I Ï - j
VttUrear't

(Aasiarr« Ueee»»)
Jym bleti PANIC OAUOY t l t l C T  M A YNIM

A « » r r i  T k it e re iu  r a m r  a t  a  b lo tr 
ia  lAe ih tu lr t — h  HIT

7r

”**Otis and I ora opting oul^f^ôrm îddlîrciau values 
and the polluted environment!. .  . We're going to the 

forest to be roiaed by «votvetT

1*1 VM I *> LET ME 
t EE, I PROMISE NOTTOLAlieHj T.SO &RACe$i

^DIDWT E X P E C T  
U S B A C K , D ID

m .:wi ■¡•'A

TME 
MMW TMIS 
BUIUNNC'S
MBANCBQjl

H m o u t  ^
or THE
VIEW

o r
BVERV-
B O O T.

MOPf YOU iKWOy 7HP SOUP, V  4  OM, DOH^ STOP PLAYING, 1 1-t
R. SAWYER. 10ATHEREC7 MR. SAWYER/ |

tu£ ^ « hrcx3m s  m y self .

E / F
I  MUST... 

ASK YOO... 
PLEASE EXCUSE 

ME

.... SECONO TIME TODAY. FIRST IMIIT 
TR itS TO SMOOT ME... TMBM MUSHROOAA 
SOUP. L  TUMK lY E  EEEM POISOKIED.

fc^  [Qjlf needs 
a name,

Hk)a,
moüVt qettnej
» »Mi ^/«vnmuch too 

attached 
tothiô 
animal.

iie have to  cali 
her somethirtq/

je» -

1^Bone...^'rloin^

TVM) CORDON BLEU
mameurgers. sio! .
eee NO OMONS/— ^ ,  
OKAY, MISS MERRICKfi

EXCELLENT, MR 
rtlLLl*~ANDA

I H i
SOMETWIE, JUDy?-nX MISS 

SEEItiSyOU-« WHEN THE PLAY 
OVER?

DO you PLAN TO 
RETURN TONiWVOMC 
— WHEN TME 
CRAWFORDS DOtIT

HAV? YOU 
E V £ R  B R N  
SEASICK r

■V

A  L O T  O F  
P EO P LE 

S U FFE R  FROM 
SEASICKN ESS

r

Y E S - A N D  A  L O T  O F  S E A S  
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Cosmo Star In Dancing
Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, Sundoy, July 15, 1973 -D

“It’s a nice bonus when you ness we're in pulls 
actually like your iAa<fing udy. diitcrent directions 
Some I’ve liked and others I’d 
rather not talk about. Behevc 
me, the first way is best."

These are the seotunenu of 
Burt Reynolds, the gentleman 
appeared unadorned “Playboy“- 
style in “Coemopolllan.’’

us oil

RITZ 
New ShewlBg

“As a film It'i hard 
defute," says John Hough, 
director of THE LEGEND

in camp and start a race for 
ifreeaom which finds peril at,
every turn on the screen in'
BLACK MAMA, WHITE MAMA 

to (R). I
the JET
OF Now ShewlBg I

(AO WietOHOTOI

RISING TO THE OCCASION -  Japanese ac- 
trese Adele Yoehlcka, S fnot, 4 Inches UU, 
found It a problem to do an effective kissing 
scene with actor Clint Eastwood, • foot. < 
Inches tall, In the movie “ Magnum Force.” 
The solution to the prohlenwMiss. Yoshicka 
stands on a metal box (bottom). The camera, 
of course, will only show the two from the 
waist up. and they’ll appear the same height 
(top).

HELL HOUSE (PG). “ I t 'i  not The iron hand has replaced 
a horror nwvie And it's not the cold steel utilized by the 
a fantasy. It is certainly a traditioaal Samuri warrion 
terrifying thnUer — but a depicted in the Far Kastam 

Take Sarah Miles.” he thriller with a difference.” 'movie imports which have 
continues, referring to the “ Legend" is the 71 movie | appeared on American screens. 
Oscar-nonunated actress who Roddy McDowall has m ade' Certainly one of the fastest fists 
stars opposite him in Metro- since his debut as a child ac to r! in the Far East belongs to a 
Goldwyn-Mayer's “The Man in a British picture, “ Murder young Chinese actor named Lo 
Who Loved Cat Dancing.” ui the Family.'' Lieh. who stars in S FINGERS
“She’s a brilliant performer,. Startiag Wednesday OF DEATH (R).

;bui more than that she’s Two of Walt Dtsoey’s most' Startiag Wednesday !
jcooperative and wants to work successful motion pictures are This is the true story of Ex-' 
Iwith others in the cast so that beuig billed together for the Sheriff Buford Pusser (Joe DoqI 
all the parts are developed, first tune in an all Disney | Baker) of McNairy County,i

She doesn’t think only p a c k a ge of family en-|Tenn and the action takes place |
terms of herself. Her tertainment THE ARlSlSDCATSiseieral years after World War 

p r o f e s s i o n a l i s m  is ex- (G) is a full lengtH animated'II. For six years, Pusser was! 
itraordinary. featre dealing with an ec-sheriff. Duniig that time, he led
' > cendlc Parisian lady who an intensive campaign to root

T ”  ^
for U i l r m w i T -  i w c o o .  « n

properly, 
in ' term

i n

i I know who honaMiy (Wiesn’t * " ‘ ^  ‘ ‘ ®
Igive a damn what other people

mMo^ooytJji« » t e r . r , w» , hU trlted .
¡everything, and I think she’s saewtaz
i ^ i t e  demanding in this p ^ p tR  | | ( ^ n (PG). with

Ryan O’Neal and Tatum 
The sdmiratKm is mutual. O’Neal.

About Reynolds. Miss Miles SlarUag Brdaesday 
comments: “ Believe it or not. Two young women prisoners, 
I had never seen Burt on‘ the a prettv blmde white girl and 

¡screen or even In a magazine a equally attractive black girl 
before I started making the film shadded by a heavy chain

s ixc:iCDo>cie 
wj&v^spBRScK/n:A JVfUMMY’JbJ 
iRD SDC

C ar Spoils Plot
ITACOARA, BrazU (AP) — 

Mayor C art«  Farta Souto 
approved a woman’s requeet to 
buy a plot in the municipal

cemetary, praised bar fore
thought in aecurlng a place to 
“aleep in p « c e ” and added: 
“Soon I shall foHow the 
example of this petitioner. Rljftt 
now I can t, becaun Pm 
making payments on a car.”

KID BLUE’ IS THAT MARVEL OF 
MARVELS - a western that deals 
with contemporary values and 
emotions instead of old-fashioned 
cowboy movie cliches. An original, 
off-beat, touching and often very 
funny movie that shows o new 
side of Dennis Hopper's unpre
dictable talent you've never seen 
before.'KID BLUE’ is one of the 
nicer surprises ji of the season!'

R t* x  R « e d

■Dip NBW» that 
At halftrack: 
r s He r b  td  

l.eCTURB 
ÌBBCFFICT

m  M M urrM t rim n m  * uMiv« icmiiim«tz moeucTioM_____

DENNIS HOPPER WARREN OATES 
PETER BOYLE- BEN JOHNSON

"KID BLUE"
LEE PURCELL • JANCE RULE t> WMV1N tCMWMTZ

V .T:.■ MUI«. I ,  , wnm- te to < ^  «MM te Tm iMiNTMi m  jom«  NuwMiriiM
^  HMAVIHOM- MW te  0* iU U  •

^ ,C O U £ O i  fARK s™- “ ‘ " N «  "
Evening Featare At 7:M *  1:11

2 6 3-M I7

with him. And. frankly, 1 was escape 
{amaaed I don’t know what I' 
expected — a muscle man or 
something. Anyway, actors and 
their theatric^ skills don't 

I impress me as much as the 
kind cd men they are — whether 
thev’re real and their own men 
and have some wit about theni.
Burt has all these thing». He 
ratos very high on the list, 
moccu.

Back to Keynolds, who has 
'more to say about the un- 
portance of being harmonious 
when one Is working on a 
picture that is photographed 
completely on location, as wm 
“The Man Who Loved Cat 
Dancmg.”

“ Unle« you've expvienced R 
yoursMf, you can't know how 
vital R it to work with com
patible people when you’re 
away from home and usually 
out in kinds of wsathcr from 
sunup to sundown. On this 
ploture, we started filming in 
Arlaona and endured freak 
tn a ts  and floods. Then wa 
moved to Utah where one day 
might be crisp and sunny and 
the next snowy or hailing.

“You can't gat out from under 
the pressures by going home 
— reslly home — or gcttlw 
together with the chums you Itft 
behind. A company sn locBtloa 
is a group Of people wMh a 
c o m m o n  a r t ^ c  objectlva 
temporarily set adrift from 
their normal lives. And if they 
don't get along i t  can be 
teiTlble"

Happily for ReynoMa, a 
ooigMe of good friends — Bob 
Hopkins and James Hampton — 
are also In the cast of “The 
Man Who Loved Cat Dandng,” 
a Martin Poll Produftkm with 
Lee J. Cobb, Jack Warden and 
George Hamilton also In 
stsrring rolw. Poll and Eleanor 
Perry produced, and Ms. Perry 
also adapted the screenplay 
from Marilyn Durhair’s best- 
selMng novel.

“ Richard C. SarafUn, our 
diractor, kids me about having 
my own repertory compaiw,'" 
Reynolds remarks. “It is rather 
good to look up and sfe a couple 
of buddlM off In the dMance, 
and it would be 
derful to do 
people you’re
dice don’t always fall that way.

“ Movie-making 1s an unusual 
profession in more ways than 
one. Take ‘Cat Dancing,’ for 
instance. We put 10 w een into 
a concerted ^fort, spend what 
little free time we have 

; together, then the picture ends 
i a i^  each of us goes our 
I separate way. We might not see 
lone another again for three or I four years, not until another 
¡project reunited us. The busi-

vice, gambling and 
corruption. The film is called 
WALKING TALL (I).

CINEMA 
New bhewtag

From the haunted face of 
Dennu Hopper, there's a quick 
cut to a train robber (ailing off 
a car and breaking his leg — 
thus begin KID BLUE (PG). 
It IS an anprobahle mixture of 
comedy and p a th «  set la Dime 
Bojt, Texas, in IM . 'Blue' was 
filmed in the hamlet of 
Chupadera, pop. 151, nine miles 
east of Durango, Mexico.

StaiHag Vedatsday 
Burt ReynohM is THE MAN 

WHO LOVTO CAT DANCING

(AP w ie tP H o ro i

ACTOR ROBERT RYAN THROUGH THE YE.\RS-Robert Ryan, 63. who died early Wednes
day in New York Hospital of cancer, is shown through the years as an actor. .At left he 
assumed a pose of Abraham Lincoln duruig the recnadment of the inauguration of the Civil 
War president in Washington on March 4. 1165, exactly 100 years after the historical Kca- 
skMi. In center he's shown in his rule in “ Billy Hudd,“ the film, in tMl. At right Ryan Is 
shown in 1948 as he trained (or his movie role as a boxer In “The Setup.”

AT LIBRARY Pollution Costly

Friends Credited 
With Copier, Art

from a Jungle priaonlAlM appearing Is Sarah Miles

totally won- 
only picturos with 

e  fond of, but the

0NS

USE BANKAMERICARD, MASTERCHARGE, RITEON-LINE

S.

Kodak Pocket Instamatic" 10
FOR
ONLY....... S16.00
Kodak Instamatk

S i,.....$14.95
Cl 10-12 Film 954 Rail 
ClIO-20 Film 11.24 RoO 
CXI26-12 Film 95f Roll 
CX126-2I Film |1.24 

Roll
CXI25-2I Film 91-24 

Roll

KEATON
KOLOR
1309 Grogg St.

?

Ì
USE BANKAMERICARD, MASTERCHARGE, RITEON-LINE

N EW  YORK (AP) -  
American business esUmalM it 
needs to invest 122.3 billion — 
or 3.5 timw what K is planning 

I to spend this year — to bring 
existing. faclUU« up to the 
p r e s e n t  pollution control 
standards. TMs was the key 

IfUKhiig of McGraw-HIH'i Stxth- 
The Fiiends of the Howard this expense. i Annual Survey of PolluHon

County Library are arraiiging Moat recenUy. the Friends Control ExpendRures 
h r  the book sale slated Friday -onlributed 11 000 for mirchaw Investment
and Saturday, July r  aiHi 29, poUutKNi abatement wlU
in the library basement, Joan "  framed art from the Elyna repreg^t 51 n  j
Oo««over refxirl&. Art Co. The« paIntiQgt have'bilUon, of aJI capital spending

Through numey from book not arrived yet. 1 —  up from 9.1 per cent In IfTt.”
snlM. the Ubrary copying 
machine and memlierehip fe« . 
the Friends finances n>ost of 
thair projects.

They underwrote rental on the 
copying machine, making H 
available to the public before 
the library budget encompassed

FOXY LADIES

Knuckle Mead?
EDMONTON, Albertn (AP) - i j  

Liost; One dinosaur knuckle.' 
T h e  Alberta Parks and 
Recreation Commission n td  the 
bone, which was to have been 
(Ueplayed at a convention, was 
In some luggage lost during a 
fhght to St. John’s, Newfound
land.

ARItTOCATS

Roin Or Shin«!
Family Night Spadai 
Men. A Tues. NItea
Play Miniature Oelf 
Maximum—4 People 

Cod—$1.SO 
Cotton M in Indoor 

Golf
1009 11th Place 

Ph. 2U47S1
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Wanting To Dig Into Grave 
To See If It Contains UFO

TARs Name 
Local Girl

CONSERVATION STRIP -  M. L  and Marion Lea SneU, who 
farm in the Ackeiiy area, planted grain sorghum last August 
in the fallow strip between their cotton. This did not inter
fere with the cotton harvest, and it also provided protection 
against wind and water erosion as well as organic mulch 
for this year’s crop, they told Mike Bogard, U m esa, of the 
Soil Conservation Service. Herbicides control early weed in 
the strip, cutting down moisture loss and facilitating easier 
planting.

Over 500 persons attended the 
seventh annual convention of

DALIAS (AP) — Uniden-were revived from newspapers; “Also, the reference to his the Texas chapter of Teens Aid 
tified flying object investigator of the day. .size fall into the ‘little green the Retarded (TARs) in Fort
Walter H. Andrus Jr. of Quen- According to the reports, the n u n ’ category,” he said. Worth at the Texas Christian 
cy, ni., has appealed to the pilot of the spaceship was bur-^ The investigaUH- said his University cangxis June 29 to 
Aurora. Tex., Cemetery Associ- ied ui the graveyard after hisigroup has doctors and patholo-ijuly 1, Mary Ament. Big Spring 
abon to allow digging into a spaceship collided with a wind-i8Vts standing by in case ex-'TARs treasurer, said, 
grave to see if it contains the m ill and exploded. • >  humattoo ia allowed. I The theme of the convention
body of a pilot of an uniden- Andrus, executive director of “ We have to have the body, iwas “Everybody’s a Winner.”
tified flying object. the .Midwest Unidentified Fly-iof course,” be sahl, “and that’S; T h e  convention inducted

However, Aurora Cemetery ing Object Network (M U FO N ),|beeo a diffîcutt p c ^  from the newly elected regional vice
Association lawyer WUham A. said in an interview in DaUas'very beginning.”  ¡prwiMents and elected state
Nobels said the association,this \yeek that he is close toi 
does not have the authority to [being convinced the crash oc-: 
give permission to dig the curred after reviewing avail-1 
gravé. able evidence.

SPACESHIP? I ‘PUZZLISU’
Nobels said the investigators; Andrus said investigations of| 

will have to get a court ordenthe site indicate there probabiyj 
before “they go digging people;was a crash of some kind. ! 
up.” , During .the mveatigatioa.

Investigators began looking | straps of metal called “highly

a n

What For?
.■pSMili.-tmT'.

Jean Ada

T EE N  FO RUM

Bans Pablito 
From Tomb

M ILL IO N  FOR S E C U R IT Y

- Panel .To Investigat’e 
Presidential Residence

WASHING’TON (AP) — Aion the same subject June 27. 
c o n g r t^ o n ^  s u b c ^ ^  Steed expressed approval of the 
plans to investigate fl.J  mUUonl expenditures

at the Aurora graveyard aev 
era] weeks ago after reports of 
the crash of a spaceship in 1897

Two Swim Classes 
Open This Week

ANTIBES, France (AP) ‘ -  
unusual" and “ puzzling” by re-iThe attoniey for the late Pablo 
searchers . were found at the Picaeso’s son. Paulo, says his 
crash site. They have been sub- client has refused to allow the 
nutted to laboratory tests. I painter's grandson to be buned 

.And a grave that some say! in the family tomb, 
may be that of a UFO pilot reg-l Pablito Picasso died Wednes- 
isters the same read in g  on a day, three months after be 
metal detector as did metal swallowed bleaching fluid in

crashI found at the supposedI I site, invesdgatars say.
Two swim classes begui thisl Andrus said other evidence

worth of security installatioas,
at President Nixon’s private 
residences -  apparently w ith -'S ?S 2 ?  
out any cornjirabte figures
from pi^t presidencies. ^

The G«wral Services A d m lB -i? !?^  
istration already has told an- Jf?;*“  «"»e puipo«
other House panel that no su- 
tlstics are avVUaWe for secur- ^
Ity expenditures at ¿he private
homes of the late PresideiiU ip*P^'^'“ *V®^
Lyndon B Johnson. John F.*® ***!^ ^o  slndlar figure 
Kennedy or Dwight D. Eisen- Clemente,
bower, and said that R would Administrator Arthur F. 
be almost unpossible to develop. Sampson, asked how these 
the data. ¡sums compared to previous

Controversy has flared in re
cent weeks over expenditures 
on the Nixon residencec. Re
ported outlays increased k v < 
eral times as the White Hooae 
and then the General. Senrlees 
Administration updated thefar 
figures

presidential residence require
ments, said:

“There just aren’t  any statis
tics available. We have tried. 
We have been requested by the 
White House, we have been re- 

I quested by the press contin
uously to try and And what was

week at the YMCA. A class for 
persons of all ages and skill 
levels gets under way Monday 
with another course for ladles 
only to start Toesday.

Reglatratkin is hmited for the 
all-age swim clast which will 
meet Mondays through Thurs- 
adays in morning and afternoon 
sesiiooB through Aug. 3. Fee is 
H  for non-meniiers and free 
for Y m sntiers 

Beginning and Intermediate 
Mdm lessons for ladies will 
begin Tuesday and continue 
from 7-8 p.m. each Tuesday and 
Thursday through Aug. t.

Fee is 118 for non-meniiers 
and free to Y members. Mrs. 
Nancy Rhodes and Mrs. Sally 
Bubela will teach the class.

Registration for both classes 
may be done by calling the Y 
at 267-8234.

was persuasive. "Texas was ht- 
erally loaded down with sight
in g  at that time (1887),” be 
said, and noted that p e o ^  M 
the time thought someone had 
devqjpped an airship. “Were 
these thousands of fwople 
seeing hallucinations?”

Reports from the 1880s de
scribed cigar-stuped or dirl- 
giblenype aircraft, he said.

‘U ’TTLE GREEN MEN’ 
During the most recent n  

sightings of UFOs (AORUst 
1885), the objects were reported 
to be disc shaped, he said.

Ancfrus said reports the Anr- 
ora pilot was dlammdbered. 
however, are disquieting. 
there aotuaUy was an ex* 
idosioo, it’s likely the pilot 
would have been burned,” he 
said. “The reports don’t  men
tion this.

despan- over being refused per- 
missian to see his grandfather. 
PabMo lived with his sister, 
Marina, and his mother, Emi- 
Henne. She has been separated 
from Paulo for 15 years.

Paulo is the son ot Picasso's 
first wife, Olga Kokfalova. who 
is. buried in a family grave in 
Cannes.

Paulo Picasso’s attorney. Ro
land Dumas, said Paulo has 
agreed to pay for Pafahto’s bur
ial expenses but that he turned 
doOTi Em ibem e’s request th a t 
Pablito be burled beside

Dumas said Pabtlto’s grand
father had paid for the educa
tion oi his g rankhM ren  but re
fused to allow PabUto to return 
to the painter’s residence at 
Mougins a t e r  an incident in 
1872 when the young man pick- 
ted the gate ot m  Picasso 
property wdh a placard pro- 
testiBg that he was not sAowed 
to see lUs grandfather.

officers.
i Annamane Smith, 4037 Vicky,! 
was elected region 12 ( ^  

'spring. Midland, Odessa, An-i 
drews) vice president. Texas is, 
divided into 15 regions. Miss 
'Ament said.

Carl 'Bearden, president of the 
Texas Association for Retarded 
Children spoke urging adults tO' 
help TARs. I

Tile convention met in work-| 
shops and discussed poverty 
and mental retardation. TARs 
o r i e n t a t i o n ,  fund raising, 
behavior modification, camping 
and other topics.

Awards were given to out- 
Manding supporters of TARs at

WH A T  FOR? (Q.) 
Kveryoae but .Michael tells 
me that heV likes ne . He 
doesn’t  say aa.vthlng at all 
unless I say sometklng tn 
him. Once I asked k in  to 
come over some time and 
he said, “What far?”

Bat when I see him he 
s m i l e s  at me and 
s o m e t i m e s  s t a r e s .  
Sometimes he nuikes faces. 
We are both 13. How caa 
I break through to him? — 
No Results in North 
Carolina.
(A.) When he asked “What 

for’ ” Michael was probably 
being very honest. He ap
parently has not yet fuBy 
reached the stage of being ta- 
terested in girls as girls. Quite 
a few IS-yoar-old boys are like 
this. Girls are just not that

a banquet and Victoria, Texas important to them yet. 
honored as most activewas Honored as 

TARs unit and for having the 
moat delegates.

Fourteen Big Spring members 
attended sxmsored by Mrs. 
Harold Bell and Mrs. Faimte 
Woods.

TARs is sponsored by the 
Texas Assodatioa toe Retarded 
Children. Members work to| 
increa ie  public awareness oil 
dm needs of the mentally re
tarded. Age limit is 12 through,

Prime Minister i
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Golda 

Men* may be Israel’s first mil-! 
Bonaire prime minister.
‘A report published in London 

says she’s been paid $450,000  ̂
for her memoirs. The figure^' 
translates into 1.8 million Is
raeli pounds. I

But H should not be long until 
Michael IS interested. Remain 
friendly with him. Do not be 
impatient with his wonfiessneas 
or his stares or face-making. 
He knows you are there and 
that you are aware of him.

When he gets ready tp talk

to girls and visit them, he w ill, 
think of you. But let lum make 
the first move.

BIG MIDDLE: (Q.) My 
stomach is toe big. It 
measares 31 laches. I gel 
haagry to the afteraeoa tad  
1 have to have samethiag 
to eat. I am aat really much 
averwelght. I - a m l i  five- 
twe-and-a-half, and weight 
jast 185,. It’s that Mg 
stemarh. Please tell me 
what to da. — P e t t y  
Patricia la Fleiida.
(A.) Snacks are excellent. We 

all need them occasionally. The 
answer is to avoid toa4iig|i. 
calorie foods both at meals and 
between meals.
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“ We fully recognla the needl spent for LBJ, Kennedy, Elaen
to provide extensive protectloo 
for the security of the presi
dent.” said Rep. Jack Brooks.

ho«rer, and we have not been 
able to do that.”

Expenditures for such items
D-Tex. “ H ow ew , it it as landscaping and a new heat
tial that expenditures made in 
the name of security be reason
ably related to that purpose ”

He said his House govern 
ment activities subcommlttoe 
would hold hearings at a date 
yet to be set.

A House appropriation.^ ^ b -  
committee under Rep Tom 
Steed, D-Okla., held hearings

ing sytem at San Clemente 
have been questioned.

The Secrel Service says the 
landscaping primarily was to 
restore grounds to the condition 
they were in before being dug 
ID for security installations. 
'The agency said the old heating 
system at San Cletnente was 
unsafe.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

3 0 %
0 1 ‘ F

ON THESE 12
TOWLE STERUNQ PATTERNS

Î

Right now is the time to buy the Towle sterling you have 
always wanted snd save money at the same time. For a 
limited time only these twelve Towle sterling patterns 
•re available at 20% off the regular rstall pries. You save 
20% on every purchase — single pieces, place settings 
or complete sets. Come in today and start or add to your 
Towle aterUng servica.

’ Save up to $ 14.00 on a 4 piece pteoa aetttng 
Sara up to $112.00 on a 32 piece service for eight 
Save up to $243.60 on a 72 place service for twelv*

Silver, Second Level
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but you'll be ready for them when they come 
if you select your new coot from our beautiful 

collection from Country Pacer . . .  the big news in coats, 
whether oction or elegant is a fashion fur look . . 

the fabrics ore terrific with fashion detailing . . . Come see all 
the new stylings . . . select your favorite . . . We'll stow it away 'til fall.

t


